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$10,500 The Toronto World. "Redstone” High-Pessure Packing; Madlson-ax-enue, 12-roomed residence, re- 
! reption hall, two bathrooms, hot water 

heating, open plumbing; lot 60x126.
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JAPS DESTROY OR CAPTURE VLADIVOSTOCK SQUADRON.
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W»/•>strict neutrality, but this concentration:

_nt troops would endanger euch neu-l 
trality. ' . !

The Pekin government Is not sur» of 
Yuaoshikai, the Chinese] 

commander-in-chief, would hardly dix-t 
Obey orders, but it is different when it; 
cornea to subordinates and soldiery. It 
must he remembered that the Chun-, 
chus (bandits), who are already begin
ning to make trouble in Manchuria, ace 
for the most part ex-Chinese soldiers, . 
who deserted; often in entire regimenrs, 
and taking modern weapons_ajid even 
cannon with them, began to lead a rob- 
*rr life in Manchuria,

If Chinese Jroci-ps are now stationed . 
on the frontier, there exists a. danger 
♦hat at some favorable opportunity they 
niil desert and join the Cbunchus. This ■ 
would maire it necessary to detach Rus
sian troops from the front, to fight the 
marauders in the rear: consequently,; 
Russia protests against the concentra
tion. __

Means That the Peninsula Will 
Become Japanese Military 

Base and Source of 
Supplies.

London, iMairch 9.—Far eastern do 
(patches make no further mention of 
the rumor that the Russian Vladivos-i 
took squadron has •been engaged, and 
the Tokio correspondent (Bennett Bur
leigh) of Thé Daily Telegraph, cabling 
on the night of Tuesday. March 8, says: 
“No details have yet been received of 

the fight at Vladivostock."
The wheroabteWa of the Vladivos

tock squadron is still "Unknown, and it 
would appear quite likely that a naval 
battle has occurred, es every one places 
great faith in The Daily Telegraph's 
correspondent. Bennett Burleigh.

The sending ot Marquis Ito on a mis
sion to Korea is regarded here as the 
most significant news of the day, and 
it Is believed to indicate a virtual pro
tectorate over Korea, which wifi be
come the Japanese military base and 
source of supplies. Marquis Ito enjoys 
a great prestige in Korea.

It ia reported from Shanghai that 
(Viceroy Alexleff is preparing to remove 
his headquarters to Harbin, after hav
ing in vain ordered the Tartar general 
to dismiss the Chinese garrison at Muk
den,

Ratepayers of Kingston Strongly 
Favor Passing of bylaw to Buy 

Light Company,8i (mFV'-r V-- ! v~ 
Wvt-vaSt*;
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M\W Areracê Cowt to the Consumer Will 
Be Reduced From $26 to |6,

It Is Contended.
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Kingston, March 8.—(Special.)—An 
immense gathering of ratepayers as
sembled In the city ball to-night at a 
mass meeting edJJed by Aid. Tore, 
chairman of the civic fire aaid light 
committee, to discuss the question of 
the acquisition of the plant of the 
Light, Heat and Power Company ny 
the city. A majority of those present 

were property owners, who arc pri
marily interested in (he passage of :ho 
proposed bylaw'.

From the feeling of the meeting, the 
passage of the bylaw is assured. Iu- 
tereet was Intense all thru thc meeting 
and each point brought out by the 
different speakers in favor of the muni
cipalization of the plant was warmly 
applauded- Mayor Bell presided, and 
in a few words pointed out the neces
sity of the city acquiring the lighting 
plant, and expressed thc hope that
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JAPg TO SEIZE NEWCRWANG.

London. March In Shanghai it is 
believed that -the Japanese will attempt 
the seizure of New chwang as scan as 
(he lee clears. A correspondent of The 
Dally Express at Shanghai asserts that 
the Russians are throwing up a con
tinuous line of earthworks at Hatpin g 
to Liaoyang

The Uhefoo correspondent lef Tlio 
Daily Express reports that a large Ja
panese fleet has been proceeding to
wards N ew chwang- 

Among other unconfirmed reports, it 
,, ... , is said at Ytnkow .that the Japanese

troops on the Manchuria frontier, and have advanced to Fenghoingcheng 
intimates that it originated with the (about forty miles northwest of Wiiu).

1‘t is also reported that news has reach
ed Osaka. Japan, of an engagement be
tween Japanese and Russians at a point 
100 miles from Vladivostock, in which 
Russians fled-

A correspondent of The Daily Tele
graph at Tbkki says that according to 
reports from Port Arthur, the Russian 
battleship Retvizan and the cruiser 
Askold have been refloated.

BACK TO THE BALTIC

Paris, March 9.—Telegraphing from 
St. Petersburg, a correspondent of The 
Écho de Paris says that contrary to the

Continued on Page 4.
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RUSSIA FEARS CHINESE. TriPi
.

Berlin, March 9.—The Tageblatt this 
morning published a statement regard
ing the motives of Russia in protesting 
against the concentration of Chinese

rrow The Tiger : I bet ha’i mad enough to want to jump onto me—just to get even.

Premier Can’t Say if Bill Will Be Down
Liberals Said To Be Hopelessly Split Up

Caucus 7 old Details of License Reform

regular 
P, turn_ 
his is a

Russian embassy in Berlin. The com
munication says that the assumption 
that Russia was influenced by poli
tical motives such as cherishing designs 
on Chinese territory, in making this 
protest, lis erroneous, 
were purely military.

Russia is convinced that she soon 
will overcome the Japanese; neverthe
less «he cannot permit the, operations 
of troops, nor can she be threatened by 

tatlons among the Russian sailors, and disturbances, in her rear. The pres
se was given a triumphant reception by once of Chinese troops on the Wan- 
the people. He has already inspected • c-huriau border might result in tmtijoH-- 
Port Arthur and Dalny. I ant occurrences. The St. Prt'-Vtjurg

Four merchantmen have beeirbrought government is fully convinced that 
Into Port Dalny. | ohtfta honestly intends to maintain a

.2k «akaroff arrives.

Port Arthur, March 8.—Vice-Admiral 
Mnkaroff, who takes command of the 
Russian Pacific fleet, arrived here to
day and hoisted his flag on the cruiser 
Askold.

His arrival has aroused great expec-

f every properly owner would support 
the bylaw. Senator Sullivan followed 
along the same line, showing how tlio 
mumciralizatlon of the waterworks 
plant had proved profitable to the citi
zens. He strongly endorsed the bylaw 
and counselled all present to support it.

City could Make Money.
Ex-Mayor Poison- followed, and 

strongly advocated acquiring the plant. 
He quoted figures to bear out big con
tention that the olty woqld make money 
by taking over tire plant. iCx- 
Mayor Gcs-kin spoke in much the sa ms 
strain, quoting figures to show that the 
company had made large profits out 0f 
the plant, and that the plant, under 
municipal control, could be a profitable 
investment for consumers.

Ex-Mayor Thompson pointed out that 
the new service would prove more 
profitable than had tl)e acquisition of 
the waterworks plant. BY WHICH 
THE AVERAGE COST PER CONSU
MER WAS REDUCED FROM .$J«i TO

ic web, 
; elastic

M 9 Her motives

weight, 
ip, per- 

line and
—Proposition Outlined by World 

the Middle Ro*d Which Gov
ernment May Take.

AN OPPOSITION DAY. *
*I.98 The Conservatives showed fight in. the legislature yesterday and t

# took advantage of the rift in the government ranks to harass the pre- #
* miel" whenever a favorable opportunity presented itself. When the bill ( f to ald the Aigoma Central Railway, which means to rehabilitate toe dc- i
* fuDCt Soo Industries, was introduced, Mr. Whitney gave notice of inten- * 

tion to oppose the proposition with all the force at his command. He *
t styled the proposal "idiotic,” and said it would never have been enter- # 
t tained if the premier had a sufficient majority to defend himself against {
# the Importunities of a large fraction of his precarious majority. He # 
a said tuat two members of thy house were personally interested in the t 
f loan of $2,000,000 to the railway.

Premier (RoSs xVas unable t3o fry 
whether a liquor bill would be brought 
down this session, when the quest!jn 
was put to him during the last mo
ments of last night's cession of the 
legislature- This grave admission caus
ed a broad and significant smile to pass 
over - the faces of the whole opposition, 

•and when the full import was flashed 
across their minds there was a vigorous 
round of desk applause. When this sub
sided the premier and some of his col-

Mattress Factory Wrecked by Flames 
Bmployes Jumped to Save Their Lives

H
*!f The opposition concurred in a memorial to the Dominion govern- 

< ment praying for a subsidy to the Temiskaming Railway, but Mr. Whlt- 
“ ney severely criticized the government for allowing two years to pass < 

without securing the usual grant Several of the opposition members 
Coined in the attack.

The wirole of the evening session was taken up with the considera
tion of the estimates. R. R. Gamey unearthed a payment of $900 to Sat- 

. urday Night for “advertteing" the advantages of the asylums and pri- t 
t 8ons of the province. This discovery formed- a fruitful topic for two t 
f hours. __ ê
# As the session closed Mr. Whitney drew from the premier the state- t 
t ment that he did not know whetCier the promised liquor bill would be ? 
J introduced or not. The government caucus on this question seems to ! 
J have been anything but a harmonious affair. #

! Continued on Page 4.wlifre I was standing, but Charles had his 
luiev hurt some time ago. so 111* shouted.

t VLt dowo with tills gninv leg.'
Finally' he got down one dat, and ran to 
a tniHlovr looking ont ^ iStidhllnd.
A If. Tos^f’l got "ut the window on the 
1 Uriel floor ajvl sprang t the eUimnoy, on 
top of .Rrulali Hall. 1 lie building adjncen<t»
H jumiiyed th chimney to the roof and 
then 1 followed.

Jamieson's Awful Jump.
"When we got out on the roof, we saw 

Jairleson leaning opt o-f the fourth atari* r 
window .and shouting for a ’adder. He 
iniist have been there for five minutes after 
l'Lg°î uUf- , 1 w;l3 trying to get" down 
* Uen I heard a crush on the îoof. I ,ti,j 

***- Jameson, Imt he mnst have missed 
the edge of ihe buffldtolg. AVhcn we get 

f“,"nd •î»1 Tossell h.-i.l
ltakf“ lto,vn from the wind» on Bu- 

chnnju-f U'ect 1>y the firemen "
Jumlesen was picked up from .. ,,lo,.P

n.!ï,e î*„fcl1 b,‘ two drenie. 1. Ills log 
and skull were fractured nnd
smfr u°ronsc'i”u«. An ambutence was 
tent for. and he wy8 at onec 
î,all'it0 thf GéOéral Hospital. At n late 
hour iagit night he had not regained f-on- 
sclousness, and the doctors entertained bet. 
littli hope Of bis recovery. His face was
atmmrmf hi h'U b('-™nd (•■cognition, and ho 
appeartsl to have suffered internal injuries 
He Uveg at 34(5 Onta.rlo-Rtreet. ia m-irriei! 
but has no family. He ia 42 years of age.’

Rescue of Tossell 
IV- A- Irwin was employed In" the office

O.i the boxD.af"Hayter* aud^Teraulal-rtreefa !th‘S mornin”’ wtH p;U)ably uot be 

nt 3.4u. ' 3 tried, becau^ the ju.threate<l part’.es
“Kndrrss ftlic secretary) had not been have itot had time 'to prepare their case. 

<h'wn«tnirs more than two minutes trying This ig the suit -\v here in it is charged 
ririJ)Ui»rrtrc, m,t.vvlien he called me to an attempt, is being made Lo block 
doing1 so I rl r*nV?n-, “Afl, r mundcipallzation of a competing light-
^£4°th*^rsSt'w^'üaüio'îr rr*ins ion,pany The rvrad,an
on account of tiie smoke” to do I conrprny animals for a restraining or-

Box 71 LS regarded -is n ... ,1 dev under the provisions of the ConmeeTruck 1 front i.oulbard street made the Art. that requires a town, or city tv 
lwst possible speed. Tiler arrived' at a purchase competing oMUpani"» before 
critical moment for Tesson,' who was ti.in; vngaghi'g in the burliness, 
lug eui. of the window enveloped in the

nrf wi?]t*h I hi* mon from Yongo-!
bidder was nm'off’ïiie fmekl^nr'fi^îr^ ! \«aoeleted Très, Cable.)
tow feet short of reaching the window “i London, March 8.—Lord Brassey. 
•». Kmlîra 6^akinS lhe house of lords on th,

bi'd thr* butl and lioie^fM nm] jmld The lad- naval rtsciwcs, urged the impoi tance
•hi j&Fïïiï. °f train,ng t!,e reeervc oi mcn in ,he

They were .just starting to relive Jamieson Maritime Province». In Canada, New- 
Of who.... danger the- had been informed* foundland and even in Australia, we aid 
when lie was carried .-ut uuvonsvious. means of recruiting to any extent.

One Man May Die as Result of 
$ 100,000 Fire on Buchanan 

St. Yesterday Afternoon-

FlRhtivg the Flames.
A -general alarm wns turned in. The1 leagues joined in the merriment, 

engines were able to provide splendid pres- !
sure. While-the front of the buhding wne| ,, . . , £.
-doomed from the tsLart, the firemen made, Mr. Wtutney reminded thc premier that

t1*0111 tllc rear« but the ' during th« last week he had intimated 
dense, pungent smoke was beyond endur* 
a nee. and they couldn’t hit the blaze. The 
water tower wag cn the scene, but, luckily, 
was uot brought Into service.

In about three-quarters of an hour the 
front walls began.to fall out, after the in
terior had been completely lnnued away, 
but the firemen were on the lookout. Tat* 
heat was tremendous, and the fence on the 
north side of the street was ignited several 
times. A 50-fcot. extension ladder of Truck ) 
o was also badly scorched. It had been 
placed to the upper windows of the wood- j 
working section of the factory, one of many 
from wbh'b the firemen succeeded in pre
venting the flames getting thru that port 
of the building. The salvage department 
did good work in saving finished go.,ds.

! Pmielnn Hats for Ladles.
Peris holds tilt whip .in fashion's 

drive for world's -patronage, 
larly is this so regarding 
ladies' spring wear. The Dlneen Com- 
pauy have realized this and have sp- - 
dally imported for this spring an ab
solutely unique collection of new fasii- 
lons. which can only -be seen in Paris, 
New York and London, 
a smart walking hat do not purchase 
w ithout seeing *the sihoiv cases of the 
Diueen Company.

Aa the house was abcut to adjourn,

Particu- 
hats forFlames, which spread rapidly, utterly de

stroyed th four storey factory building of 
I>. W, "Thompson & CO., casket, fir.iiltule 
sud mattr;-es manufacturers, on Buchanan- 
street, yesterday afternoon, emlangeriag 
the safety of employes, some of whom 
jumped for their lives, resulting in serious 
injuries to one. and later imperilling the 
firemen fro mfaill'.ug walls. Seldom hag a 
big structure been nror» thoryly or quickly 
direiroyed, and tiie blaze was spectacular. 
The factory Includes too buildings. Oi»o*rour 
stmeys an dtlxe other three. In the "former 
were the offices, show rooms and finish
ing rooms, with what ts called the wire 
room in jthe basement 
benzlse there is sv.j dto 1 ave caused the 
file, and the slight delay va the part of 
employes fin trying to extinguish the blaze 
with and before ealliug for yte tire depart
ment gave the flames a start. WJua hose 
No. 3, only a couple of minutes' run aw.aj', 
arriv'd on a telephone alarm, the fire llad 
shot up the elevator shaft a-ppar.-naly and 
seized toe entire building. Douse volumes 
of smoke wire pouring 1 rein the windows 
and the cellar was a sea of fire.

that the liquor bill might be brought 
down towards the end of this week- 
Could the premier say on what day be 
expected to bring down his bill?

Almost lnaudibly Mr. Ross replied 
that he could not say what day.

"Well, pe; haps the premier wHl say. if 
the bill will be brought down at all? ’ 
w-ae the further inquiry csf the leader of 
the opposition.

If you desirers, sfl

1.49
ed

fine and colder.
Minimum and maximum... , . tempera hires ;

11 et oils, 38—46; Calggi-.v, ]4—10: Qu'Ap
pelle, 8—10: Winnipeg. 8 below—10: Port 
Arthur. 10—24: Parry Sound, 22—40; T - 

•to»to, 34—40; Ottawa. 34-36: Montreal 36 
—38; Quebec. 30- 32; Halifax, 30-12. 

Brobnbllltlea.
Lower Lakes end Georgian Bay.— 

Fine and n little colder.

Premier Cnn't Sny.
"NO, I CAN'T SAY.”
This declaration was somewhat of a 

surprise, -altho the Conservatives had 
been making predictions that the liquor 
bill would not be one of the features ot 
the session. This prediction was mad® 
on the strength of what leaked from 
the caucus of government supporters 
w hich w-as held in the morning for the 
purpose of discussing the proposed 
legislation. It is understood that there 
were several propositions submitted, and 
that the premier found the most strenu
ous opposition to -anything of a radical 
nature being brought down. Thc pre
mier was supported by inly a email 
fraction of the caucus- His scheme was

Loss About- 810O.OOO.
Manager P. J. Smyth places the loss to 

Imikljng and contents at about 8100.600, 
upon which there Is-?80.(KX) Insurance. The

hefor
An explosion of

How Mr. Whitney Describes Premier 
Ross’ Bill to Aid Collapsed 

Soo Industries.

Opposition Joins Government in Search 
After Dominion Subsidy for Temis

kaming Railway.

Continued on Page 4.
1.

PERTH CASE POSTPONED.boots
him.

Irown
now.
bight

Many Happv Returns of the Day
Here Call Zfidler, J.P., e\.president To

ronto I.ic-dPricranz horn March lo t•-,->■ 
Berlin, Germany.

The motion of the Canadian Electric 
and Water Power Company of Perth,
scheduled to come up in Osgoode Hall

The opposition heartily concurred in 
the government resolution to memorial
ize the Dominion government to grant a 
subsidy to the Temiskaming Railway, 
but before the resolution was passed the 
government was seve'rely criticized for 
its inaction ip allowing two year» to 
pass before taking the matter up seri
ously. The resolution w-as lo this ef
fect.

Babbit Bearing Metal. 
The Canada Metal Co.

Premier Ross brought down his bill 
in the legislature yesterday to grant 
aid to the collapsed Soo industries. 
Contrary to the custom, he took ad
vantage of the first reading to explain 
the featuies of the bill.

it was within the knowledge of 
everybody, was his way of Introducing 
the question, that the great enterprise 
at bault Sic. Marie had got into flnan-
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BIRTHS.
BENXKTT—At Bulk's Kails, -Pnfi'f Sound 
district, on Feh. 29, to the wife of R. J. 
Rennett, a #nn.

BRUNIE—At Berlin, Waterloo County, on 
Feh. 29. to the wife of A. J. B.-rnic, a 
daughter.

GILES—At Granger. Pnfferln County, mi 
Eel). 29, to the wife of Thomas

HUSTON—At Orangeville, Dufferjn Connfy, 
on Feb. 39. to the wife of Thomas Huston, 
ITim-e of Wales road, a daughter.

LALOIt—At Grace Hospital, no Sunday, 
March 6th, 1904. the wife of John M.

| Lalnr of a daughter.

Slid Down Holst Rope.
By this time, most of the JOO employes 

bad safely made their escape, and 'when 
the Lkiin/.'s and buivke hud clued up tlio 
exit only four men employed, in tho ton 
flat were left. The story or III tv adventure 
I» Ix-H told by Ig-onard itreugh. one it" film 
Bumbcr.

v;rk in the ranilsMnp ioom, on tbo 
third floor, hut at the Ume of the fire I 
happened to bo in the ui»h>iyloring depart 
pent, on f!m second floor. first new*
j ivceivetl of tho blaz,» tvaa vhen 1 board 
Hie foreman upholsterer toll the girls iu 
tiie room .that the place was on tin*

'I ran up to my own fiat. t*. warn the 
K*nt. who were working up in uh* tinish.ng 

*c*uj, on t he fop flat.. There wore tlireu 
them. William Jamlesvii. the foreman 

*nd < ha ries and A If. Tossell. i ran t«> 
*he hoist that Icatls up to th«*ir 
JT'led ‘Five"

' Air. U'ossell slid down the hoist rope to

ood

al, it 
, and

to abolish the bar and place the sale of 
liquor in stores under governmental 
control. This was the most drastic
proposal of all, and there was much >, 5 ...
dissent. The next preposition was-sub- 1,1. <J)-iLby Mr' 1,oes> rocotided by

iil§lll#§ îsf MMI issll
scut system. 'this was the mildest f. the *olla"ons «'hivU gave the great In
measure of reform -that; could very well lo. V dustries their start, the pulp
be brought about. Mr. St rot ton's bid wnv. ' tasted by‘ihe ^vUvmcnt of r^u- Blons iu *»» bring the first of the
cleverly drawu auti among other thmgi. |da 1S othrt raihro>4 in the different *r,,w‘h' Yht objec t qf granting these
called for the forfritute of a license .nr movinccs of V tnada and th-it the concessions was not only to develop
a first offence against »* law It con- % 1 s,,,ak'er of this X thî P.»»P industry, but also to develop
tained no propoeLtron to reduce th. y„mt,|v hg autt,0rized to transmV thc timnrr ami mineral wealth of that
numibfT of lie>i>se holders, tut J he FIJch ^nmnrial lo tho Ric-ht Honor- K.rcat country on the north hhore «»f
^i11 'nf ,^‘trrinJSto^Thir^t'‘ able Sir Wilfrid Laurier, premier of Jfakc Superior. This cm^rpid^c ha«i
*JC »V müèif ‘as^no^sible «he Dominion government, for his the cordial support of a large number
dlrcourag»d as mu.h as po-sibi®. ,:irly consideration. of A met,can capitalists, and altho the

Middle Hoad Pvpninr. uiiis is not the form of the original i Province was asked to grant pulp con-
Thc middle road and tho one that resolu1iorl whlvh „t out ,hat fll„ ra:;-, cessions, it was not asked to do any- 

w ill probably, be tak“n if liquor legtsla- v-,y ,-j$ e-ntitlrd to the usual subsidy " 'hing furthur. After this the govern 
tion is brought down this session. e(r.. ment was asked to give a bonus of
means the adoption of the proposition -n,= premier read the mem--rial which S-tiOO a mile <o tbe Aigoma Central
which The Y arid outlined yesterday, recites that in projecting the railway Railway, and this request was aftei- 
It is for a compulsory local option, T;,v legislature deemed it of the utmost bat’d» withdrawn for a land rubeijy 
when every municipality will vote on importance IV» afford Across tv, the This w-as the aid granted to encourage 

^ two questions, the abolition of the bar -arable lands known as the clay belt, ihe outlay of a la.rg" amount of capi-
_________________ _____ i and the sale of liquor In shops- H and estimated to contain IfiJXiO.fKHi «ai.

„ ,, , . , , _ , „ w es he'd by the advocates of this re- acres, being an area almost as great Mr. Ross then spoke of the suipf n-
i radical Succeasfal Business 5,e* form measure that it was one which as that of the older portion of ti e Sion of tbe industries. Appeals w-rc „. . . ......

t so glebe. ought to satisfy the temperance senti- province; that the settlement of tire made to the shareholddrs to suppi-mo: fanerai frem Ms late restdenee. Agio-
Lvrry one in Toronto knows Clrobba.’ ment, and at the same time give the clay belt would /furnish homes for their contributions in order to tide the 'v>,Jrt- Thursday, (he ir.jh Ids:., at 2 p in .

A- Wandrey, the florists of Mimico, -liquor interests t-he opportunity of an- many thousands of our young men who company over the depression, but they «° sr- Andrew 's Cemetery. Rearhoro.
W ho have made such a. wonderful sue- other fight for existence. This would are disposed to settle In other parts of w err unable to meet the calls upon PRITCHARD- At 266 Beaton street, „n

a toy-v <e.-s in the growing of ferns and orna- also hold out <o them tbe hope that Ontario, or possibly to remove to the them. Then came the appeal to the Mondav. March 7. John H Pritchard in
Job mental frond age plants of all kinds. they would have an equal chance of re- United States; that a widened market government to guarantee a portion of hj* 5«»h tear

Met») Saltings Bkytiabta ~m «' ThP,r extensive nurseries and the re- taining the license system in a portion, wmld be furnished for the industries the funds necessary to put the indua- Koe»ral wMnehdav Mar.-h o „ n,
5 d?,lvP of Mr- Gnobba. are lit with of the province at least. j of the province, that the legislature be- tyt-s on their feet again. TS??! L ‘ . '

uev.go e-io. ia». .7^0 . biche Gas. which is also used to pump There were other schemes discussed.' lieved -that the construct on cf th" One of the reasons advanced for gov- «’•ni • 1 “■ Janie* « leetery.
---------------------- * water to a height of fit) feet from the <jne that was laid down, but which, railway under its own authority, and cinnientaJ assistance was that 5UC0 p-r- «lATt l-U’U -Entered into rest st the rest

well level, at a cost of one cent per -3 -however, was not received with any not as a private enterprise, was In the; sons would be thrown out of employ- denco of 11 is son. E. I,. Uatvllff. 117 Mait-
sallons. degree of seriousness, was that the public interest as affording greater cou- : ment by the suspension of the works- land street, on Tuesday, March fah. TJtM,

As to Sicbe Gas. they say: -government license the consumer and trol over rates tor passengers sud Because the government was originally Iter. Frederick Katellff. iu his 74th rear.
To the 8], he Gas Co., 81 York-street, let the seller off w ithout fee. How freight and connections v ith other rat.- concerned in laying the foundation <-t t uner»I private Thurxlar March 10th

Toronto. * this would work out is a question, but "ays; that in the settlement of the thc ag ”ys ,h,TI thought of, et m . ti Ihati Z«,,t fen,. 1'
Gentlemen.—With pleasure we Inform it is easy to imagine case. A habi- «ewer portions of Ontario, the legtsia- tfie enterprise^ the c-ompanv thought it .. . .

you that the tiichc Gas" Machine we tuaj drinker could fairly be counted tore while contributing ,vas justlfle-f.ln coming to the gov- ”B'1 Du,,d“ l,aprr8
procured from your Ann last Exhlbi- on to pay the fee of say for a h? h here’ ? no r mn n - ornent for further assistance. Th : w'pr'
tion has done the lighting of our es- license and secure a badge. Casuals “'ns ,V, '• hrLjL. ,,îJ rv„u^„n , k.1 proposition was favorably entertained TOKBAXS—O» March 8. 1904, at V)~ S»ek-
tabhshment ever rince to our entire; voutd think long before putting up the: the ,„^’ Vie tocri-asc of the nonuH- by the «ovt-rnment, providing the com- ville street. Jane Torrnus. wife of John
satisfaction. It is both a time and price for the privilege. The barkeeper \,?n Uf^ one Bte to Mothel bit pany cou,d 6uaran.ee the province Torrans.
labor saving factor, and absolutely to would be required to ask for the pro- thenonulatton fixei aîthe im. ôf “64'nst any loss. Funeral from above address nt "30
be depended on. Is very convenient ductlon of the badge before «erving; ^tode^«Ion and*^Uafacrordbtriy one U might be said that industrial en- pm Friday to Nre-ronMI,
and gives an excellent light. As there liquid refreshments to the thirsty cu- areat advantées toh-fervei «^«Prises were nut w ithin the purvi.-w ° ,7*
is no gasometer to it. we consider it tomer. and a heavy penalty would be fron the burdens ass^ned* be- the WG- or :he logical cognizance of a iegisla- B 6 P P P ''
the only safe machine in the market, imposed for an infraction of the law. iatur' acrrues to the Dominion and not tive body like this, and yet they kn-.v
Mishing your firm well-deserved sue- The system would partially, if not a!- to the pr0vlnrè that in view of *he that legislative bodies had lent 'h-i-
tes", **e are yours very truly together, abolish treating. If a badge projection of the Grand Trunk Pacific guarantee to Industrial enterprises. The

Oigned) Grolrba & Wandrey. holdei- has the inclination to "set 'em 1hP Temiskaming Railway will be of British government had done so to the
A\ holee-ale Florists. UP-" the query w ill not be "Witl you n-.aterial advantage to the Dominion, extent of several thousand pounds to Mar.s At- From

have something with me? but "Have ip-re-ymreh as It wfli afford immediate «be Cunard line of steamers, and sub- Mur mouth...............Bristol.... St. John nr
you got your badge. Sue-h a request connection with older Ontario and im- sequently assisted by bounties th» su- F. WlïhcîroII....New York ......... l.r
addressed to a person would serve as a portant facilities for th’ transportation Sur iniustry of tiie West Indies ” Vaderland New York..
notice that b’s friend was going to of supplies for ,-onstruction pnrnos-s. Mr. AVbitncy (referring to the Cun ,: Il «Frim-n. New York .
spend some money. i and reduce the cost of tho G.T.P. fo subsidy): For w ar purposes? ! ..................m. !Tt L$r ' '

However, this idea wae not adopted,;'the Dominion: that with the usual sul- Mr. Ross «aid it was not fur war lUnsetonii/.Y.Y London ”

Giles, a
t the 
ount.

AS NAVAL RESERVES.

vunL *s-

rooia aiii DEATHS
BltOWN -At bis late *#> < hirlri.

ttreet, Toronto, on Mood.ir, th** 7 b 
Man*h, 1004, Alexander Brown, aged 7fl
y oars.

i’uDorai privato on Thurwda.r, -th«» 10 b. 
af 2 oN iO' k. Intorinent 1n N>«‘ropolis. Ne 
flowers.

J. n. MrLEOD APPOINTED.

At n meeting of tho Ontario cabinet 
yesterday aftemoon, ,i. B. McLood. f^r- 
n erly of (ienrgrtown but now of Toron
to. was appointed to tho 
of poli fit or to the treasury, made vac.iut 
by the resignation of Frank Ford, who 
will resume the practice of law. 
Hilary will be $2800. the same as Mr. 
Ford received. Mr. McLeod will take 
tip his duties at once- He Is a nephew 
of John, R. Barber, M L.A for Haltoi,. 
His fstbor Is postmaster of Georgetown. 
J. B. Mcl.eod Is about 34 years of age.

Till’. ini’ERlAL LIFE.

An Imperial partnershlp policy 
h-bles a firm to protect itself against 
flmtnctal loss through the death of a 
partner, and (Ptn-il the policy matures 
t9 increase as capital by the fuil value 
Pi (he policy.

tiaati PjBB i =6 ic. to 6 In. The Canada 
u^otai gw los

en-

The ISLE OF SPICE JAQCJTH Af " J hr Iz’dr''.’* Oriili*. m 
Katurdur, Morrt: r>. J>«uiêi M. Tipping, 
widest <La»jfirhtr^ of ih* bite J«<hn Uppiug 
and njfo of t'iporpn S. Jariuif-h.

l-'uueral fr^iu St. James’ C.jr h at. 2."ft 
p.m, Fri<l»r.

OUV>;R -Oo M^rch *, 1S04. William Oiher, 
in bis 6i.‘fh rear.

1
Tire

A SKCE88FVL YEAR.
r:

The Oer.fe,deration Life Aseoeiatlen:s 
sasuaj i'oroi-i teg likld. just published 
shews that the ossociatién had 
successful year.

:

4 Ed wards. Morgan A Oo.. 36 Wellington 
Street Bast. Toronto. Edwards A 
Ronald. 48 Canada Life Building- 
Winnipeg, Chartered Accountants.Ï

CONFEDERATION life.

Radnor at aient.The association issues a contract call
ed the Guaranteed Dividend Policy, 
which is Issued at ordinary rates, but 
contains guaranteed results at the end 

â 1 ®f the period. Write for particulars.

TO-DAl rs TORONTO. -

iTcshferian luuuc mission committee 
Knox (.iimvJi. a.m.

A«ses&ii>e«t euquir;. Hty hall, lo a.in.
Lentvn service. St. James’

The legislature, 3 p.m.
Recital in eounevrion with npeuin" 

the new organ, .McU*opolit in Church S 
P.m.
l’rof. E. H. (irer. on ‘‘Ethics of ÿo- 

< ia! Reconstruction,” Conservator>- of 
Music, 8 p-m.

Major 
Church, 8

K nip! re 
S p.m.
l’rïnccss, ‘TVggy From FaaU<,” 2 and 

S p.m.
Grand. "In the Good OH Summer 

Time/» 2 aud S p.m.
Majestic, ’’Afros the Pacific, * 3 and 

8 i*.m.
ishKi's. vandevifie, 2 and 8 p.m.
Star, burir^ue. 2 and 8 p.m.

lencan 
2U larly that in the settlement uf the 

___  _ ____ _ w A~habi- ”^wer portions of Ontario, the legisi3-
‘“j" dri"kc; ^rf,""be counted ^ Domtotomte a^tmin^ torh

dens for which there is no return, ns

.15 ■136

Radnor with milk, for Invalida.

Bollard Plpes- reduce<1 to 76c. Alive

If Not. Why Notf
I always sell thc best accident poil"'y 

in the market. b>e it. Walter H. 
2770ht’ Mcdlcal Bulll}il|S- Phone Main

t.viilbaiki, af
P-m.
LfU-ral

Bond-street 

Club, Douglas Hall.
26c Briar Pipe# for 10c. Alive Bollard.JUCt-

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.130
Nothing but the best at Thomas'.

Mnnico, Ont.
Write us for catalog and price lists 

and g"' testimonials from our hundreds 
customers.

» Verdict for Defendant.
- c^frto,:.k. March 8.-1 n the case of

a vcrsr5l V' Ku,1<t- Lhl> Jury returned 
* tot diet for the defendant.

Antwerp

. . Nnw Y Ctrl: 

..»w York

All sprak the wmî
thing.

mr.
the decanter atXhcmas. BoUard.°yal In,ants 6c. AliveRadnor In the jpoj-nlng, - Contlnaed on Page 4. Continued en Page I. Coo tinned From Page 1.: Radnor by itself.
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’i ’i^'v ; MARCH 9 1904THE TORONTO WORLD
Temeèaml Railway received s TAX THEM AT ACTUAL VALUE.
for 50 mtirs from Sturgeon FWlla ■ ,,...,
Lake Temagaml, and tit* <3«a»d Trusüt ^ntfortf To'bhiiBlp Council Ie Out
Pacific had been granted aid tor a line A#(er the
to Jjâkc AbiUbbi. —

m wTe^^nm^îdi^'l^toî S^Ttf^ownZp
mme from other demanda were not in:- j, fc(;m(. explanation Yta« necef«ery.lto,day 1)esWfl the following resolution

as a’asto’ttfurur s*Ss! vr* » *** rr**, trssthe province will bear in tile construe- *., * brlotogiiig to the people, to “That m the opinion of title council
thru - of à considerable portion Of 'he . .. . 'hi h h* kTV, „lven hi* support, railroad» under existing assessment
O.T.P., and In view of the contribu- . valuaible inheritance, he eild. laws' are not sufficiently taxed and
tlon which the mtwruotion of the L government had been dally- that all railroads should be taxed on
Temtataming ItaUway wtil make to the.l “n“ "lh ^ Ottawa government !o»ig; theta- act.mil mine, *fld that this coun
population „f Canada, and in view of i oil respectfully urge the members of
the subsidies already granted to other enougn ^ „. I the north and south ridings of the
railways of no gra ce Importance, the „ „„ ^rry the résolu- County of Brant to use their utmost

JF&22SJZt tifn wa“ rha”«d ™ he^£fvlncc was vn- endeavors to have the Assessment Act 
LToL f vmV to th7 subsidy ms a matter of» amended that railroads will be 

STAKESright, and yel the government ^ taxed in the WHou, 

thereof, and such additional subsidy as begging and ^ P^^JwiŒ ^of ra«S fixM^h th1wâ

recalled the words of Qf an entire system.”

WEDNESDAY MORNING2: » ypffr —
—

« i Trust Funds 
and Investments

1 .mi HAMIL10N™°YEAfiS£ INACTIVITY'
STENOGRAPHERS7

C'onllnaeil From Page 1.

%With W. S. Calvert and Senator Gib
son and Members of Council Com

mittee, He Inspects Things.

when cutting stencils on the 
UNDERWOOD, find that the 
letter o and the cipher do not 

cut out, leaving an ugly look, 
mg hole in the finished work.

held by the Corporation are kept separate 
the Co * ^ ^j0m ,t*le property belonging to

The books of account relating to Estates 
and Trusts are always open for inspection 
by those who are directly Interested.

The rigid examination of the accounts 
made by the Inspection Committee and 
Auditors is a guaranty of the integrity of 
the Trust funds in the Corporation’s care.

n]
L\

1

TO HAVE FOUR MISSION CHURCHES
“It’s a Perfect Machine." B,

Presbytery Doe» Mach Baslnen 
Her. John Muir Refuses Call 

to Mlmico.
Rail«

United Typewriter Co., LimitedThe Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation

N(Hamilton, March 8—(Special.)—The other railways, under similar clrcum- that 
stances, are allowed-

Ontario'» Share of Borden*.
The premier elaborated some of the 

clauses of the petition, and then said he 
had studiously avoided discussing the 
question of bonuses as between On
tario and Quebec; he was not going to 
say the other provinces received more 
than their share, or tha.1 Ontario should 
not assist in the development of rh<! 
other provinces, but he pointed out that 
the DemUnon government had granted 
in bonuses since Confederation $”2.- 
000,000 of money and 39,000,000 acte» 
of land, and since the premier came to 
the legislature $24,000,000 of money- He 
said if the Dominion government did not 
grant the subsidy asked for the time 
might come for the province to speak 
in a more forcible manner. The gov
ernment had not failed to bring the 
matter to the attention of the Ottawa 
government, and particularly to the at
tention of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who, 
while receiving the application in his 
usual courteous nUaimer, hid failed so 
far to do anything.

Mr, Whitney Approve*.
The leader of the opposition was gla.l 

to approve of the resolution. On that 
side of the house they were accustomed 
to Insist on certain lines of policy be
ing adopted, and had In many cases 
met with opposition from the govern
ment : but he was glad to know that 
some of these ideas had bten adopted, 
and "the government had very often been 
quite frank In doing so. It went without 
payinig that it was necessary to get 
this subsidy, but two years liad beer, 
wasted and frittered e-way while the 
government fatted in its duty to bring it 
about- Did anybody seriously believe 
that the government et Ottawa world 
refuse to give this aid? Whatever 'he 
opinion of hon. members is to the ques
tion of government ownership, the hoii'e 
had. a right to expect that of the 
million» granted to railways the greater 
part of which Was furnished by the 
people of Ontario, the Temlskam'ng
Railway should receive Its share. But - ed permitting the lieutenant-governor-
for some reason he could not under- in-counctt to lend to the Temtokaniing
stand the government did not appear najiway company from the consoli-
iî ct2L,'JbetiieT 1 U=°7e’tie dated revenue fund to the amount of
oppoeltton^to impel the government to $^.000.000, ahd to awpt the bonds cf London, March 8.—The trustees of
action- Two years ago Mr. Powell *he cotnrnission as security wlthfi in- the wni of the late Cecil Rhodes an*
moved a resolution regretting that the te?f8t *T,” bounce for the Information of the col-
government had not asked the Domln- MT- Gibson s bill to amwtd the act )ege authorities in -the United States 
ion government to grant aid to the respecting religious institutions passed and Canada that a qualifying examina- 
extent of $U40O a mile, and at that committee. 1 t-ton, for Rhodes scholarship* will he
time the answer was made that it bed The following bills were read a nr.,t held simultaneously in each state or 
cither done so or intended to do so, time : To Amend the tZl\?n Province, beginning April 1.1. The
but time went on and there wag ro P rtnl^>Ü committee of selection will be furnish-
subsidy- Then last year Dr. Nesbitt A illage of JL ed with, examination papers prepared
asked if anything had been done, and at Oxford, and circulars will be ma.ll-
the reply was that there had boen no renting uld to tnc p(J hy Marf,h n f0 the commlttee of
written communication on the «“bjecU jMgoma Central land Hud-on Lay ^le6Uon who wi„ bp askPd to flx ,v
Again this year Mr. Sutherland pu. a (R^l, committee of P|a(-e ,f°r it ho (examination- George
pan liar question- The house weiit into committee ot R Parle|n th(- repreeenUttiV(, of tJe

Now the government asked t e oppo supply after recess. .» , trustees leaves England for New York
sition to loin it In getting from i“e Mr. Downey wished to know if the March 1f> ^ f N w lork
Dominion government what it is not policy of the government In making nb°ut March In. 
able to secure by its own efforts. Would promotion the rule in filling positions 
it not be reasonable to suppose that could be adopted in the higher grades 

had been entirely neglected ns it obtained in the lower branches
of the asylum service. On the death 
of the late euferin-tendeirt at London 
they had gone out of their way to ap
point a -persoii outside the service, who 
had bo previous knowledge of the 
treatment of The iiisahe, no experi
ence in -the management of men, nor 
In the work of public institutions.

Mr. Strut ton thought the ability Dr.
McCallum had displayed justified the 
appoint ment.

Mr. St. John would have preferred 
to cut down Soo expenditures and in
crease the eix-ceiit an hour remunera
tion of asylum attendants.

Hon. Mr. Harcourt spoke Up for the 
rural editor and physician. The men 
who were most eminent in the treat
ment of tile insane were distinguished 
by their .executive capacity rather then 
for their" previous medical experience.

Mr. St, John elicited the admission 
from Mr- Stratton that prices of sup 
plies to the asylums were not obtained 
by public tender, but thru a tender re
gard for the intith-al friends of the 
government. Mr. Stratton had been 
frank, tout Mr. St. John submitted that 

rying out what he ought to have been the practice was vicious in principle, 
able to carry out himself owing to PubUc ln0ney should not be spent to 
the position -which he holds and th-2 the immense extent it was by ;mv 
merits of the case. government except thru public tender.

Mr. Stratton defended the govern
ment's practice, other things being 
equal.of purchasing from their friends.
A large number of things could not be 

Last year the bought by tender.
Mr. Gamey was inlerented in the lit

erary and artistic efforts of Saturday 
Night, which has been expatiating 
the beauties of the provincial asylums 
and prisons. Mr. Gamey wondered if 
the Journalistic enterprise of the piper 
was alone responsible, and Mr. Strat
ton admitted that these literary and 
artistic efforts were valued at $150 a 
page. Mr. Gamey wished to know if 
it was intended to induce the people 
to enter these "institutions that these 
charms had been so graphically let 
forth. Mr. Stratton thought that even 
Mr. Gamey would know a tittle more 
that he had previously done about 
these possessions of the people after 
reading the articles.

Mr- Gamey pursued

Sole Canadian Dealers.
of tl 
poeli

m^t^'re entirtivyinde^nd<'nt of the London, March 8—An inter as ting 

8^r™onmeeat ^ we\ave. Sur” Æ^r^rtia^nta^P

This remark evoked considerate ers giving replies to questions, 
laughter -'He ought to know," shout- One raised the question of the uoe 
ed back Mr St John. The j;«/cru- of neutral ports by belligerents. The 
ment had been traveling on tender lines member who asked the question re- 
for fears trying to hold the suppo't of ferred to the use which Russian war- 
the ‘ Ottawa government. He pointed ships retenti y made and are still mak- 
out three important matters of oppose 1ng of the ports of Candto. Suez and 
t-on policy Which had been appropriai- Port Said, and suggested the -leelr.i- 
ed by the government: the franchise blllty of communicating to the neutral 
act the saw log poller and the tra.T,- powers possessing seaboard or trade 
partatlon policy within Ontario.. I routes between Great Britain and the
1 Handed Ont to Corporation» ! east, particularly the Mediterranean

Dr Nesbitt thought Ontario had and the Red Sea, the views of his 
some rights Railway subsidies had majesty's government as to the duties 
been handed out to all sorts of cot- of neutrals In regard to the treatment 
notations and withheld from the Ternis- of the warship* of belligerents seeking 
kerning Railway which ha<J hern built to use neutral ports in connection with 
by the people. ’ There wa* not much operations interrupt in . gtrading^khips 
f.j.g-h-t in the way the government of neutral powers:
had dealt with this question. “If the Mr. Balfour, while not explaining the 
attorney-general had been half as government's attitude, admitted that 
anxious to get a subsidy for this rail- the points raised were of the greitest 
v ay as be was to butt in on behalf International Importance, and said they 
of the Algoma Central down in New j were receiving JJfe attention of the 
Yr.~k. it would be secured.” Dr- Ne>-, government, 
titt concluded by saying that in. asking 
the opposition to help it, the govern
ment realized that it did not represent 
a majority of the people of this prov
ince. .

The motion was passed.

cemetery board raised the salary of 
Frederick Rutherford, the superintend
ent, from $750 to $900 a year this even
ing. The Increase will date from Feb. 
1. The members düscuaeéd the out that 
lias been made in their appropriation, 
and decided that "they would keep the 
cemetery in good shape and charge the 
cost to the city-

A party, consisting of Hon. James 
Sutherland, Mr. Culvert, M.P., 

.Senator Gibson, was entertained by Aid. 
Eastwood and the members of the Lay 
front improvement committee to-day. 
The party took luncheon at the Roval 
Hotel and were driven to the bay front, 
■where the minister wye shown, the nueds 
of improvement. He promised to do hi» 
best. He was shown thru the works of 
the International Harvester Company, 
and was then taksm in hand by the 
officers of the local garrison, who want 
extensive Improvements for the dri;: 
hall. The party were entertained at 
dinner at the residence of Aid. East- 
wood, and the minister was tendered a 
reception at the Royal Hotel this even
ing He will leave for Ottawa in 
morning.

The centenary of the British and For
eign Bible Society was marked by the 
local branch tbis evening by a la’—e 
mass meeting in St. Paul’s Church- Pcv. 
Dr. Fletcher presided- Addresses wore 
delivered by Rev. Dr Rose and Rev. T. 
O'Meara, rector of Holy Trinity Church. 
This city Is expected to raise $1000 for 
the society.

Hamilton Presbytery Meets.
At the meeting of the Hamilton Pres

bytery to-day, a committee was named 
to arrange for the establishment of f. ur 
mise 0b churches in the citv. Tlv fol
lowing were appointed commiss'nijej's to 
the general assembly: Rev. Dr. Lvle 
Rev. Dr. Fletcher, Rev. w.
Rev. W.

- - GOVERNMENT .CONSIDERING.
Nath

PAMMJP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND 

69 YONOH ST.

$1,000,000
300,000

TORONTO.

HELP WANTED.

“J IRL WÀXTKD m HHLP 1N tiKXBR. 
JT SI hoefcwank, y miles out of city. 

Apply by letter to Mrs. Keen, LionT.O.

VXT ASTKD-AtSKXTs IN EVERY TOWN 
If and city where we are not rrpre- 

îf?. ' t*.Wke ortlivs for our tnlKr-mâde 
'' ,.s'_ ".'i** *ll|ri supporters; good commis

sion. write now end get samples- for spring
tiuelph- On™ "10" Gannent Co., Box SOU,

port
chanj
AS

ii Tbl"A
•Utri
erica
the

AMUSEMENTS.

MATINEES 
To-Day and Sat. 

HSNRY W. SAVAGE presents
PRINCESS I 14.

opeu
was
and

i|
and

thePEGGY rm PARIS
to haie it. Ill"' result is » superior class 
or graduates, who are qualified to take 
positions anywhere. If yon would like In 
become a proficient telegrapher, write for 
qur free book. Dominion School of Tele- 
grapby, 36 King-street Past, Toronto

Mr
In tlPeople wonder 

how in the world 
we can sell such 
splendid Suits for

Work of tin- the
xnlttf 
jiboir 
Bund 
said 
lie In’ 
14 da 
delpta 
lion.

Latest musical comedy hit. by GJCORQE A DE 
Neat Men<Uy-A COUNTRY OlRL

GRAND MAJESTICOPERA
HOUSE

MAT. ■wring* , 
EVERY
DAY 10c, 15c and 55c

Harry Clay Blaney
in the big

military melodramaAcross 
The Pacific

ICBXT WBRK
Only a Shop Girl.

MAT.
0*w«eHBSÎT
EVANS

FIVE DOLLARS T0- 1> BIGHT. ENBBGKTIC WOMAN-TO 
XA travel and appoint saleswomen to 
handle an article of women’s wear: elegant 
goods, pleasant work and good money from 
commencement. Address Mansger .'ITS Vlnrencc-street, London tint * '

•pi rid 
of hll 
a boj 
come] 
with

DAY

Well, we sort ot 
wonder at it our
selves, but still peo
ple keep on won
dering and we keep 
on selling and ev
erybody is happy.

The Boy, be- 
he has a

in one of the best 
musical entertatroents 

of the reason m areTHE GOOD OLD 
SIMMER TIME.

! the ■Ion
PERSONAL. leaEXPECTS TO BEAT OLIVER.

“N<
A f RS. HARDY. 36 SULI.Y-CHKSCKNT, 
i'l has quiet home for ladles before and 
during confinement ; excellent references- 
good physician In attendance: strlrtiy pri
vate: terms moderate; correspondence an. 
llclled. e<i

A CANADIAN GENTI.KMAN. HAVING 
-tV eonslderehle experience in British me- 
tbo<is and "'entres, who intends sailing for 
Liverpool about 1st hfay, would be pleased 
to repceoenl a few Canadian firms in lum
bering. manufacturing or any mercantile or 
confidential rapacity in the chief cille, of 
Great Britain: all correspondence strictly 
confidential. Address W. K. I.ount, Mark
ham, Ont.

tirets 
ce» r

NEXT WEEK
The Burgomaster.

Montreal. March 8.—(Special.)—R.
Second. M.L.A., of Edmonton, and Con
servative candidate against 
Oliver, M.P., i« here to-day and 
presses' the belief that be will Re
deem the division. He says Edmon
ton's population has Increased from 
2700 in 1901 to 0000. and in ten years' 
lime he declares there will be- a city 
of 30,000 people in the Saskatchewan 
When 
ion

can
bette
Unite

Frank
ex- SHEA'S THEATRE

Matinee» 38c: Bvenlnflr» 86c and 60c 
Fear Holloways.Musiofti Dale, Louise Dre*ser. 
Sager. Midgley * Gertie Carlisle. Jack 
Nor worth, Johnnon. Daren port &; Lorella, the 

George Boniface. Jr.. 4c 
tzlnger.

TheROUTINE IN LEGISLATURE.
Interesting: Dlacuation on Some

Item* in Government .Estimate»/
A 1Kinotogranh, 

Bertha wal I hr
tt> wcause 

bang up new Suit. 
The Parent, be-

! theIn the IIegistature yesterday Mr. 
James' -bill respecting the Town of 
North Buy passed it» third reading. 

Mr- Iyatchford's resolution was aijopt-

asked to express an op In- 
on the Railway quest I mi 

Mr. Be<'Ord replied that they 
wanted all the railways they could 
get, and that there was plenty of room 
for both the Canadian Northern and 
the Grand Trunk Pacific.

borho 
Irwin 
will <
in e *36Ftndlav,

J. Mitchell, Rev. P„ Reifh. 
Rev. Dr. McIntyre, Rev. S. W. Fisher, 
R'cv. Mr. McQuaig, John Çbarijon, 
M-P.. Frank Reid.K-C. fPlmcoe). Ge,>rg» 
Rutherford, W. R. Lrckle, Dr Mc
Queen (Freelton). J. K. Black (St- 
Catharines), R. 4. Thompson, ML.A- 
and A. W. Leitch.

cause he gets so 
much for hismoney 
and we are happy 
to be favored with 
the patronage. So 
it gees.

it.
PMBUSINESS CHANCE*.

IT Y AGENTS" WANTED " TO SPI.L 
V' g'-otl paying lip-to-ilaie article, Loeg* 
ccmmltrions. Also cemmieMal Iraveiere p> 
handle pocket side lire. Big money. Apply 
Box -.7. M'vrld.

York
play
•wood
remit
made

EXAMINATION ON APRIL 13.

fi MAIDEN PRECEPTORY, R, B. K„ NO. 96'
Members of the above 

preceptory are requested 
to attend the funeral of

edA
ft reaidenre, 1W Seaton-

*w \\ street. Members of sister 
bJedwA.X5 preceptorios invited. By 
order. A. E. MacMillan. Reg.

can
des-le
with

The presbytery 
nominated Rev. Dr. William Falconer, 
Piet ou, N.S.. for the position of modera
tor the general assembly, and P.C'v. 
S. W. Fisher aa moderator cf the 
Hamilton and T/mdon Synods.
Arch. McLaren. Port Coibome, and Rev- 
Alex. Barclay. Carholm and Lyndocli, 
tendered their resignations, 
shm was granted the Central Presby
terian Church to engage a student for 
the summer month?' for the Sherman- 
aveuue Mission.

1BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORSI wa* :
c-cmtn
dates

our lafc* Sir Knight, J.H, 
Pritchard, this afternoon 
at 3 o’clock from hti late n 1CHARD G. KIRBY, i>39 YONOb5tT, 

XL contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 
end general jobbing ’Phone Narth 004.

1
FChRev.)
tende
eald\\r F. PETftY, TELEPHONE north 

yy • 361- Carpenter and Builder, Lum
ber. Moulding», etc.

tteéfcfend*Shoül<Jèps5K;
Obove all compelïtors. \\

datei
with
John
lefac

Pern-is-

1
1 "Scientific Pcniieinj at Moderate Prices.

REAL 
PAINLESS

Yongs à ktfslalds «« DENTISTS

heMONKY TO LOAN.
NEW YORK any 

Lea*i 
log di 
Inter*

Call* Sustained.
At the morning eersibn call* 

sustained from the Anyas ter and Al- 
berton congregations to Rev. J. J. 
Mimt'horne, Owen Sound, and from the 
congregations of Jarvis and Walpole tn 
Rev. D. M. Barton of the Lanark and 
Perth Presbytery. Rev. Mr. Manthorne 
will receive $7.» a year, and Rev. Mr. 
Buchanan $1000 with a- free manse- 
Rev. John Muir. Grimsby, refused it 
cal to Mlmico- Knox Church of this 
city was given permission to mortga.-e 
Its property for $li;,MNl; the amount 
will be spent on enhu-gmg the church.

Court Hclwar Painted.
While the police court room is being 

painted, Polios Magistrate Jelfs is hold
ing his momitigr ho-eption* in the board 
of works room kn the city ball William 
Casartt. who was aci used of robhing 
John Roddick, was acquitted this morn
ing.

VWWlT4 PKR CENT., CITY, 
tip 4 U.UUU farm, building loan*: 
no feesi sgentn wanted ; commlarion paid. 
Beynoldo, tri Vlctorla-slreet. Toronto.

4 DVANOBS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
J-X. plouoe organs, horses and tvsgana, 
t all and get our Instalment plan ot lending. 
Money cun be paid In small monthly ot 
weekly payments. All basinets confiden
tial. Toronto Sei-ority Co.; 10 Law lor Build
ing, 6 King West.

Xf ONLY LOANED SALARIED PfiiO- 
JJX, pic, retail merchants, teanutert, 
brardln. hontes, without security; easy pay- 
incut»; largest business In 48 principal 
cities- Tulmsu, 60 Victoria-,treat. ed

A BSOLUTLLY THE CHEAPEST PLACE 
In town to borrow money on fnrnl. 

Gents' Suite, Ladles’ Suits. Blouses, tme <r plsno; security Is not removed from 
Curtains and ell kinds ef household goods your possession, easy payments. Mnfn«1 
CLEANED er DYED to perfection by the best Security Co., first floor. 144 Yonge-strret. 
house in Canada. . . ____

STOCKWEU, HENDERSON & CO., L
108 King St. West. Bst&b. 80 years.

hone and wagon will call. Express paid ona 
way on out-of-town ordei-e.

Canada’s Best ClothiersV
i^iixg St. East.!
0pp. St. James’ Cathedrpl.]
tone MAM

were

Army and Navy Veteran*.
The regular m mthly irreetlng of the 

Army and Navy Veterans was held List 
night, Majqr Collins in the chair, with a 
large attendance present. Since the 'irtr 
meeting three de-ith« were reportedn— 
Comrades Frank Nlblelt. J. P.ogers <R. 
N ). Potcrboro, and Sergt.-Major Wil
liam Cant lip (<52nd R>gt-),-the last 
in Canada to wear the Suborn medal for 
service in the Sikh war In 184.X The 
treasurer reported that the claims had 
been discharged- Secretary Gardiner Sf 
Hamilton asked Hurt a delegate to the 
comvenitton In July be appointed, wbjcii 
will be done next month. The York 
Pioneera will be asked to join on May 
24 in decorating the Queen'*, Slm-.-oe 
and soldiers’ monuments. Several mem
bers were reported sick. Comrade K’ng 
being dangerously ill. The society have 
had four deaths this year.

PI.the matter , .
by the government? How was It that 
the Dominion government could not 
make up Its mind? It might be that 
there was a small Kthicplan In the 
fence.

It was not necessary to discuss t.ie 
principle of railway subsidies. What- 

the views of the different honor
able gentlemen, the practice had ob
tained for a long series of years and 
when they considered the large sums 
of money that had been granted for 
this purpose, a ' large proportion of 
which had be'n contributed by this 
province, it passed all comprehension 
why the Dominion government should 
hesitate for two years. The govern
ment had not covered itself with glory. 
When the premier failed to get what 
he asked for. he should have taken the 
attorney-general with him, and-If that 
was not sufficient, he should have, tak
en the member for Port Arthur, who 
•had met with considerable success in 
his various bombardments of the door* 
of the provincial buildings. Mr. Whit
ney concluded by saying he was only 
too glad to assist the premier in oir-

team
ball <. 
Rink.

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—end e positive ears for lest 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
emml.elon* end varicocele,use Haaelton’s VI
talizer. Only $2 for one month's treatment.

The
at 170 
t>«r* oi 
•f tanVIOLATES MONROE DOCTRINE. mail h Th*
me#* tin 
Tn cm 
all ol. 
to *tt 

The 
Lt*r«gu 
house 
same 
league 
loya, t

OVITFrench Filibnwler* rrciHircd to *elze 
BraniYlflii Territory SPRING CLEANING

W.Tshingtfm. March 8.-News was receiv
ed here to-day from Paris that a syndicate 
organized in Fraiye has imrxbascd four 
etcam^hlps to carry a tili's-dstcring c\i»ccll- 
clf n to the territviy or BvaziH. lying l»c-

ccn the Oyiipok and tin* Araguavl lt.vcrs. 
This territory is regarded a» tirazIHan t'*r- 
aitory beyond doubt. Brazil's right to 
il was recognized by the award givi*n at 
Berne by the Swiss government, un Dec. 1, 
1900, that governUM*nt being tnc arbitrator 
cf t ho between Brazil aud 1 ram.e
on the result. /

The report from Paris is of Importance 
to this government, as any attempt vn the 
port of ICuropeuivs f«» lirtctTcre with the 
eoverelgnty ot Brazil over the territory in 
liuestlon may be evnStnied as a. violation 
of (he Mourn#* doctrine. It was said inuv 
today that the proposed "expedition was 
denounee#l, and those behind it warned 
that anything savoring of an attempt to 
violate the Monroe doctrine Will not be 
tolerated by the Washington administra 
lion.

According to belief in Washington, the 
proposed exp<Mlitlop, is tathvreil by a Mr. 
Brezet, whose home is in Cayenne, but who 
is now residing in Paris. A few days ago 
It#* was re|K>rted to have aimoum-ed him
self as the president of the Republic of 
i umant. While there Is a disposition uoi 
t#> regard tin* pretensions <»f Brezet as sr-rl

acting a< the agent 
I’rencli CtilanH. who still resent the (incis
ion of the Syv\#h «tWe.nniiOnt in awarding 
tlie territory to Brazil The Brazilian gov- 
1 minent Is. exerylsjug,authority th 
territory between the uyai>ok arid 
guurl. . x. .

;
■

rftHSONAL SEGUBITf. 6 
I’. B. Wood, 812 Temple

DANS O 
per cent 

Building. heA summon^, charging: Frank Ouyatt.' 
Stu-ai*t and Tiffany-p-trcc 1». with having 
bin bar early Sunday morning,
has bp’en taken ou'.t by Inspector Walter.

Magistrat--? Blake, Gait, visited the 
city to-day.

William Adams. 4.38 North Maenab- 
.«•treet. was -locked up this morning, 
charged with threatening to do unutte’ - 
able things to his bred her, John L. 
Adams.

F. A. Garpeniter is suing Aid Stewart 
for $.10.<11 - The Double arose over a 
busiine.ss deal.

Ata Hobson, W. J. Ward and VhaTlic 
Yonick of the W. IS. Sanford Company 
will go ranching in the Northwest Ter
ritories

The Canadian Club has invited the 
governor-general -to visit Hamilton- If 
he accepts the invitation a. dinner will 
be given in his honor-

The Hamilton Chapter of the Imperial 
Order of the Daughters cf the Empire 
will pre.-^nt the Hist Highlanders with a 
fl:i°r on Victoria D*y.

William Connell. Fruitland. saX-ç he 
robbed pf .$10 last night.

on
corner 
They 
any n
m., fr
coioKo 

The 
Tuhou 
night, 
elect e

ON'KY LOANKD BALABIED PRO- 
ivX pie, retail mendiants, ten rant ere, 
boarding» houses, without security; easy 
payment : largest business in 48 principe* 
Hiles. Tolmnn. 60 Victoria.

CORNS GROW BKTWBKN THE TORS
But can be cured without pain, in ito 

day by Pu1 pain'» Corn and Wart Lx- 
tractor. This elnndard remedy never 
burnf the flesh—It is entirely vegetable 
in composition and doea not destroy 
the flesh. Use only Put nr ill's; It's tie 
best.

■s i:<6

BREAD i
BUSINESS CARDS.

ONE OUALITY-THE BEST
80 VARIBTIBS

A. W. GARRICK,,
_ Baker and Confectioner.

Cor. Bey end Richmond St*, and 203 Yonge Bt 
Phene M. 577. 38 Phone M. 1516.

PRINTING - OFFICE STATION!;"tï, 
X calendars, copperplate cards, wedding 
Invitations, monogiama, embossing, type- 
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Adams. 
401 Yonge.

Ing

U
Morgti

l’-ettn 
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te *ei 
Io-ngn 
n goo 
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Mise Adnmeon'e Heeltel.
A favorable aiidiii.eo greeted M|s* Lina 

Adnim-on.T.Ï-Hniet. In her Verttal si Asso- 
< iatlon Hull Inst lilght. The artist was 
n.-.suited by Kai l Re< kzeli of Cb.'rogo, plan 
1st, nivl Robert ti- Flffoti. baritone,- and 
Milan Jessie l'erry wus the in- omp4n1*"t. 
The priafram was very rtnssleal, and most 
of the nlmilier* were emyxr.’d.

?
'

Other Sabsidle*.
Mr. Powell pointed out that since 

the government had been seeking Dom
inion aid, three subsidies had b'on 
granted to railways.
C. P. R. received a subsidy for a line 
to Lake Temiskaming. 4Ô miles; the

HOTEL». fi

EYE GLASSES AND SPECTACLES T BOQL’OIS HOTEL TORONTO. CA*- 
1 Centrally situated, corner Klag so4 
York-streets; steam-heated: electrle-llgtted;. 
elevator. Room* with hath end en sotte. 
Rates, $2 and *2.60 per day. G.A. Graham.

We carry in stock and make to order all 
the newest styles. Special lenses dupli
cated. Oculists’ Prescriptions accurately 
filled. High-class Glasses at low prices.

28 years’ experience with Chas. Potter.
W. J. KETTLES.

OPTICIAN. 3« 28 LEADER LANE

tea.Not Confirmed.
A report came from Ottawa recently 

that the C.P.R. intended to Institute 
a Toronto-Ottawa service, hut inquiry 
at the local offices and at the head 
office 1n Montreal does not eubstamiate 
the report.

Wlltlnm Grant, late commercial master, 
left his est (it- of $.3010 to Ills widow.

en
STORAGE, ThePneumonia Comes 

From La Grippe
thvvc* is if'ii sou to licllvvr that h<; is 

of the colonists of C.L.
U TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
k7 anoe: double and alngle furniture fine 
for moving; the old eat and most reliable 
Arm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 869 8pâ- 
dlna avenue.

I^s.
was dlstri'

which
ThANOTHER hero.ruout the burg. | 

Tbe 
a tacr 
the Ci 
Hon. j 
presld 
J- Dr 
manei 
B. Be 
exeeul 
Tuck.

the A ra res
Tlv rr- are lvr-«cs who are lauded for their 

daring on the ri«'d.
There arc lu . < es wlu> on engines let their 

courage lie revealed :
There are henes who rush boldly to save 

oth-vg in distress;
There are heroes who give hungry little 

oriphuns happiness.
But another merits mention as a hero—riug

f
LEGAL CARDS.

TOOK A STRAW VOTE.LrtWS DELAYS.

New York Journal : Just he CfaVUe of the 
pupreme court yesterday polluted his Anger 
straight at cue • f 'the itNtst potrrit causes 
°f the low's delay. When his calendar was ' 
called. lawyer after lawyer asked f..r an j 
adjournment cf « Just ice Clarke re- the bell
marked that he would .like to hare the eoni- ! For the man who doesn t grumble when li9 
mit ter which is investigating tlv* reasons' isn't feeling well.
for dragging litigation t<. come into liis , . . , ...
iHuirt and see what went i n there. To get. Lit us give the h< rrvs medals who go fulfil 
postpenemeut is often an important p.irtj to dare and *•
< f an attorney’s work, and the plea of “otTi-1 In the crag-h and r< ar of battle, and where 
evwjse engagi'il1’ doe» steady duty. Less 1 liâmes are leaping, too.
regard by th'* bench for the convenience Let us Uvtu.r them that mmly l’Cip tne 
of the liar Mould irs ilt In making the | pi;or and wpak and small, 
wheel* of the legal machine go much faster. But he hught to have fi ^statut*, nuely

---------------------------------- wrought and whHe ;vnd talk
The eongregat]ou cf Jarvls-street Baptisr. j Who refrains from boring othei*» wit» his

trouble», just for si>U<\ ,
Who works on without coi^iplaittipg nhen 

be isn't feeling right.
—ChlcJgo

; Neglected Colds- La Grippe- 
Pneumonia Are the Stages 

the Disease Follows.

Wr j. McDonald, babbistlb, u
▼Y ■ Toronto-street ; money ta loss. *• JIntcreatine Experiment In a 

Rentaarant.
T71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
Jj solicitor, no: ary pulillc, 34 Victoria- - 
street: money to loan at 414 per cent, ed

An advertising- agent representing a 
prominent New York magazine, while 
on a recent western trip, was dining 
one evening In a Pittsburg restaurant.

While awaiting hig order he çlanced 
ever hia newspaper and noticed the 
advertisement of a well-known dys
pepsia preparation, Stuart * Dyspepsia

ing as to how many of the other trav- the City of Toronto. Spinster, deceased.
cling men in the dining loom were _______ -g-> j, DECRIES, BARRISTER. SOLTCT
also friends of the popular remedy for " J>, tor. etc . I* Toronto-tree'. 'Phon*
indigestion Notice 1» herehy given, pursuant to n. fl i Main ?Ht7. ‘j"1 RrnedVjew arenuei phone

Hesavs: I counted twenty-three men IV *?»P*er 12*. Section iiS, that :,n , Main :i7ô”. Money to loan at current rate*.
at the tables and in the hole, office I ---------------
took the trouble to interview then) Vity of Toronto, in the Province of On !
and was surprised to lea In that nine tarlo. eplueter ilccean.il. who died .,M nr: —
of the twenty-three made a practice shear the nth day cf December. 1(ati, rit T
of taking on* or two of Stuart's Dys- Toronto, afcrefalil, are ti'imlrril ,,n nr tj
pe, sia Tablets after each meal. before the «rat clay of May, l'»t. to «c.i ; «

One of them told me h^had suffered ^WSEÎSSI’(S w'itioVn
so much from stomach trouble that at ^on aiMj < bristopher Thompson, the <*xcv!i-
cne time he had bern obliged to ’quititora of the Knid ^-statc. tbciv t iirietiaji 
the road, but since using Stuart** Dys-| va mes and surnanys, aildriws ara| clc 
pepsia Tablets had been entirely freèi t'^i1ptiou>.. ami a biatcnraur of tbrjr r<*apr*f- 
from indigestion, but he continued ! Vl* ,llfî nanieu-
their use- especially while traveling, oui i'cncVtk," ,if „„y) hert hy “ï ro- 
account of egulant.v in mea-ls and gftb^r with n laluation of such wfuritloi 

The HcxAronto Ttotj rnuinm-liiTf* nr.n!.^ because like all traveling men he wa» And notice i* beM.v further given that ' "" “
for a wIndio-.up civter icraiust the St’ Thw oft<>n °*>iiged lo eat what he could get after the retd first day cf May. USB the V A. rA*JPBfcLL. VIETERINARY 8UR-
mss < ar Wheel rompsnv of st. Thomas and not always what he wanted. f‘""1 executor* will proceed ti. dlririhute X: • BTeiéohoô» M«îo lti1 ° 4*’

*46l:t 1n prom'-osory notes. A ccro-nrommê Another. Who looked the picture of pf„tl 'len'thLe^'î^l nmoUgs' «•» of dog». elephoDeJIain 141.
mny he effected. health said h» never ate a meal with- lh persons entitled thereto, having r.-gsr.l

Mike F ken-it iw r.cnc. , „ - .'J,. . c?.. . 1 ’ » “nl,v to ,’lfllms nf wMeh they or the. Mil rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY C OU
Porter who ntUcd n“row,«t ihIDmnii i.r,T]' l,ut taking a Stuart Tablet afterward, soliciter* shall then have had notice, anil 1 lege. Limited Temperance-street, Toroe- 
Hotel 'on Queen street j ’h l* “I's Bi“ becsure he could eat what he pleased the- exe<liter* will not he liable f,*- tb" to. Infirmary open day and night. 8e»-
of William’ ’"'Mirer th/ re oorfcre-th<Li<''’ an,J When he pleased without fear of ""Id estate, or any part thereof, to any per *lon begin In October. Telephone Mol*
remandrei till thf i-nh Doprictor. were slPcplcsa night or any other trouble, sm, or .arsons of wh.-o claim liter „r their 86L 

Mrs Dora Mcf’.wicr «, n , d Still another used them became he ti.alt not then have had notice.
Is mourning' the Iras' Jf he? chattiai^ was subject to gas on the stomach, ^n.dtore fof tim sald^KvtmraT’rm.adlan 
and some small change, she was the vie- causing presence on heart and lungs, B Bank Kthldinc Toron to
orevslontT s"»*eh«Ts, who are so shortness of breath and distress In Dated at Toronto, thl^Sth day of-March,
prevalent In No. 3 Division. < best, which he no longer experienced 1904. " a33

since using the tablets regularly.
Another claimed that Stuart's Dys

pepsia Tablet» was the only safe rem
edy he had ever found for sour siom- 
ach and acidity. He had formerly 
used common soda to relieve the trou
ble. but the tablets were much better 
and safer to use.

SYRUPDR. CHASE'S « 
LINSEED AND 

TURPENTINE

the. question
further.and enquired if the gentlemin 
who owned the paper was the same 
who had applied for a position on the 
Temlscuming railway commission and 
did not get it, but Mr. Himtton 
•eased Ignorance of the ownership.

Dr. Renume and Mr. St. John com
plained of lack of accommodation for 
the insane and feeble-minded 

Mr. Stratton thought that most cf 
the unaccommodated feeble-minded pa
tients should be looked after by their 
friends. Toronto had no

Only the criminally insane 
or those capable of improvement coaid 
be admitted to an asylum. The pro
vincial secretary did not know of one 
case Where any hardship had been oc
casioned. He had personally examin
ed the gaol patients with an independ
ent physician.

AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, 80LICI-. 
tor, ratent Attorney, etc., 9 Qaebee 

ank Chamber*. King-street east, corner 
Toronto-*treet, Toronto. Money to loan.

wood- ba'bbîb-
We»t. 
Crecy

i The
(filth
preslI ’ pr
andESTATE NOTIC ES. T> OWELL, REID k 

LV ter*. lAwlor Building, tl Klug 
N. W. ïloweil, K. C.. Thos. Held, B. 
Wood, Jr.
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The ravages of pneumonia arc felt 
nil over the land. This year more than 
in any preceding one this ugly disease 
is prevalent, 
prevalence of this destroyer of life is 
the direct result of an epidemic form of 
la grippe, and ordinary pneumonia is 
never so vicious as la grippe pneu
monia.

«nanti 
tirer i< "hureh have Invited tl»** Von veil l put of On 

inriu. and. «juehw. which mecis' in Outoltvr, 
to do so in that church. Record- Herald. Doctors say that the reason to ART. Thecomplain.

W. !.. FORSTER -PORTE All 
. Painting Rooms : 24 King-street 

>»t, T croate.

OV tilt III N WITH MONGOOSES’.HE’S I Ml Havana. March IS- Several jrcets «*» 
mouF'f'Cs were Imported Into < ulni to kill 
vat. on the aligni" .estates- They bare non 
hcciVittc a-i numerous and ;Ôe destroying 
much poultry tl)at the goycvnjucni is offei'- 
Ing 25 cents for each of the animais ,
111- a live. The experience of Cuba-with, this 
animal is the same a* that ofi Jamaica, 
where H h snob a pest-.thdf mt-.ins of get
ting rid of it hat been a serious question 
for A long time.

If TOf 1 CRIMEA. La grippe usually attacks persons of 
low vitality and devehqts Into dysen
tery. nervous disorders, or more fre
quently into pneumonia. During the 
prevalence of la grippe people are ad
vised to tient seriously everything in 
the form of s cold. By the prompt use 
of Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine la grippe van always he 
prevented or cured.

Anyone who has witnessed the dread
ful results of la grippe developing 
into pneumonia or other serious lung 
trouble knows the importance of act
ing promptly when the first symptoms 
of cold become apparent. It is truly 
wonderful how thoroughly efficient Dr. 
Chase'» Syrup of Linseed and Turpen
tine has proven In the treatment of la 
grippe and heavy chest colds. It not 
only affords relief to the cough and 
Inflamied hi lr T tissages, but actually 
cures the disease and drives the pains 
and aches from the bones.

La grippe is too serious a foe to 
trifle with, and pneumonia Is most 
frequently fatal. It is better to guard 
against these by the use of Dr. Chase’s 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine. 
Scores of thousands of people are ready 
to endorse It as the most effective 
throat and lung treatment which medi
cal science affords, 
what you ask for- 
than ordinary cough mixtures: 25 
cents a bottle: family size, three times 
as mjieh. for til) cents. All dealers, or 
Rdmansou. Bates end Co.. Toronto.

To protpcl you againet Imitations the 
portrait and signature of Dr. A. W. 
l’hase, the famous receipt book author, 
axe on every bottle.

LOST.
T V0st " KA WN 'aNP WHltB COLLIE 1 

pup; about 4 montba old. Bewaid, *5 
Marlliorn avenue.
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He Knoiv> OHiev* Too Wlio Hn.ve 
Rc«*n Trouhlvd ^\ilh Kirtnejr Com» 
plaint. Have l $i*il Do-dd'a KIiIiio.y 
Pill* and Are Well People To-Dnj .

Biriel!. Out., March S—(Special.)— 
Fortmastcr Henry Bird of this place is 
one of th-oso grand old men who carried 
Britain’s flag to victory over the walis 
of h't'taftroi.H 1. He t^lls many interest
ing «ales of 1 hose terrible days, and 
also how h? escapes the pains and aeh s 
brought on by so many days and night^ 
of hardships and exposure-

“I have been troubled for years/*, he 
e»aya. “with kidney troublé brought on 
by lying in the trenches in front of 
Sebastopol wheie thousands of mv 
brothers in arms lost their lives- But 
every time 1 feci my trouble coming on 
T use Dodd’s Kidney Pills. I have 
found them do me good each çnd every 
time.

!
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Weekly Sun: Mr. Rots, by recom
mitting himself to the policy of grant
ing subsidies to private railway pro
moters. has again afforded an oppor
tunity to the opposition. Mr. Whit
ney and his followers may. by coming 
out flat-footed against a policy of sub
sidy-granting. array an overwhelming 
force of public opinion on their side.
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DAVIES*
CRYSTAL ALE it »Balmy Beach.

The Balmy Beach Bowling Club met 
Monday night in Spruce-avenue tiro hall. 
The annual report of the secretary showed 
the finances to be in good condition and 
the record of games played, while showing- 

i ups and downs, was very encouraging. The 
: following officers were elected: Hoc. pre- 
j sideni. Geo. J. Foy; president, J. McP. 

Boss: vice-president. Wimsor Baker: secn?- 
“T never took more than one or two ta,T. Chas. Roadman: treasurer. Geo. H. 

boxes at a tim<\ and so never gave them Binith. After regular inistness was done 
a chanci- to make a complete Cure In ,nh/,fl^uaJ,lTqU»t ZZ ^ *nd «°*"1 
my vase ’ But when I feel my trouble ^>1^11»™ of the Zthl.Z l ^mb4° 

4 Hun ing back T '-bftîl fui r> use D^du s (,f <-iuTi. who leaves shortly for I'aris 
7<* fhey Fil’s Hgdiu- For I know Dodd s jn interest rf tlie Mrl.auchlin Belt Crm
•Kidney Pills < an do even more than is j any. James Beotli. a member of the Huh. 
claimed for them. I know some *»f m.v has been appointed one of the twHlve who 
neighbors V ho )iavo used them for.tl)» Vkill tour Scotland next summer and com- 
s^me trou hi* nvyrelf, and who are prte in the various r\p**t and towns where 
v £ij peVplc to-day." matche- will be arranged.

»* BEATS ’EM ALL\rOTIOB TO ORBDITOB8-IN THB 
Dei tin’enfi1'* 01 Mttry Ann Brown.Widow.

■gain
•gain
to 1*
thing
long
feu*.

It’s so palatable, mild and splendid
flavor-
TRY also DAVIES’

FAMILY CREAM ALE
It’s Delicious.

NH*on A. Hyland, the junior of Moisons 
Bank, Clinton, has been transferred to To
ronto.

Among the pasengens by the C.P.R, liner 
Alhenian.sailing yesterday from- Vaneonvr 
for Japan, were* Lieut.-Oeti -Sir WfUftiin 
Njebolgon and CWplain Tharkev of tlie <>.- 
naqiao permanent forces, who will follow 
the campaign with the Japanese army, and 
W. Liohmcnd Smith, the jonrnlict.

Dr. Mil.eliMl of the asrlum medical ?taff 
was tender«l a banquet by his well wishers 
and fronds on the < ve of hi» ih.p^rture on 
a trip (o the old land, preparatory v> his 
taking 1 barge of the new- inst-t'H'ien ah 
Woodstock. James Barrie, tateiy oiit from 
Ireland, rav* aome humorous reading.» and 
Mi Ma'3kcngli> An eloquent Address.

Notice is hereby given, under the statute 
In that behalf, that all creditor* of Mary 
Ann Brown, late of the City of Toronto, 

After smoking, drinking or other ^x- 'yi,l°w ot the late Thomas Morton Brown, 
cesses, which weaken the digestive or- i^S***^' .&r* Required to deliw fn* IVJ*?* 
gans nothing restores the stomach to ^h", °f ,hrir "U'"m to ,t"h"rt ^ 
a healthy, wholesome condition soj l,(.f(,r< the l.vth dav of April. 1WH, 
effectually As Stuart's Tablets. after the said Kith day of April*

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets contain Kxccutor# will distribute the ukccU of the 
the natural digestives, pepsin, diastase. deceased among the partie» entitled
which every weak stomach lacks, as theroto haring regard ou r to tin- claims of 
well as nux. hydrastin and yeilow par- «»* .’^MYTHF
ilia and can he safely retted on as a M^ây a»i Jam.V'Gre*.
radical cure for every form of poor Kyerutori
digestion. Sold by druggists evc-v- Dated "at Toronto, this Stb day of March, 
where. JJ 1904.
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When You Are Tired
Experimenting with Glasses

cot. EDWARD C. BELL,
OPTICIAN

“If they come from Bull's they inastbe

King Kdward Hotel Building. 
49 KlngBaat. P57

Try redeeming your present 
Spring Clothes before buying an 
entirely new wardrobe. We can 
also explain how cheaply you can 
do this same thing every week.

FOUNTAIN, Cleaner and Repairer of 
Clothes. 367

SO Adelaide Weat. Tel. Main 3074.

M4TINSB every day 
all this week 

Harry Williams, Jr.. 
IMPERIAL BURLESQUERS. 

Next—Met ry’ Maidens.
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$5.00 SUITS
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LEV DORSEY WON AT 15 TO 1. far ahead et anything r ever expected to

Business Suits David C. Humphreys, 
Election Banner Painter

Morning Star, Odd*-on Favorite, Ban 
Third la Handicap.

Goeeip at the Terf.
Jockey Kedfom, who wee ruled off last 

Friday, at Lot Angeb-j, for refusi ng to obev 
judges' orders, has been ro;-i-»tat"d. The 
oi'dfr.honerer, «till h,Hil«good against U.«l 
for»'» father, vrfio was ruled off at ihe same 
tiee.
.8. 8. Brown'»- 3-yoar-old eolt Auditor baa 
IW-on shipped fi-om Memphis to Ne.v Orleans 
to take part In Hie Vr.-seent City Derby, 
whiiti will bo rnn on Satnrda-. lie Der- 
t.v will lie worth about $8'JUV. -Helgersjn 
will llde Auditor. •

The winners of tbc' Liverpool Grand 
Notional .Cloister and Druma-oe, were auna 
of Aeceilv and of the acceptances for this 
year's race eight are by Ascetic,whose near 
rtiatives lu both England and Am i i. a heve 
shown a strong Hklug for crosscountry 
work.

SI3. SO
To measure-latest style.

New Orleans. March 8—Favorite» to-day- 
had much the worst of a very ordinary 
day's raving. Stella Allen, who started 
for the tiret time In her new owner's color», 
and New Mount Hay, being the only suc
cessful first choices. Weather dear, track 
fast. Summary:

First race, selling, 1 mile and 70 yards—
Tort Warden, 100 (Aubuchon), 18 to 5, 1;
Yellow Hammer, 105 (Sailing), i to 2, 2: 
tMHn George, 103 (Vrlmidlnst, 50 to 1,

The «eeeet«et„._____ . , . . Time 1.47 3-5. Gus Heldoru, Probable.he secretaries or representatives of nine Region, Master Walters, Philadcl, Tom 
clubs forming the Church and Mercantile Olney, Moorne, Charlie Fisher and SI.
Cricket League met at the league secre-i Jo'1T' alao ran.

19,OKVCTnUe> ,aSt : A novo, point W Jwt been settled by
and arranged lor tile doming season, as fob . bins). 0 to 1, 2; Neither One, 00 (Romain 11), the stewards of Hie English Jockey Club 

1 I 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.13 3-5. Icicle, Count'Em Decently a condlt-oo of the Epsom Uer-
ef the National League declared flnnly anl Grace Church C.C. I Out, Josette, Saddneee, Ctiterplller and Ly read that t*e race was for colts and
oosltlvely to-day that "the schedule of the ... al 21~:81 • Stepluus, aivay, 2S, St- Cte- Little Jack Honier also ran. lll,i(-s. One of the entries. Marsdeù, has
v»t -i i, ... ; 1 , , . , Bleats, away. Third race, selling, 2-year-olds, 4 furlongs ht on "added to. the list" Since he was eu
National League win not be changed in any June 4—Albion C.C., away; 11, U0.s91l.He -Stella Allen, 110 (Fofleri 4 to 5, 1: Kal- and hjs owner asked for a dedsi m
particular from tie present form. Not one Jbukrs, home; IS, Ouaair.o Accident C.C., hala, 102 (Livingston), 4 to 1, 2: Miss Gal- ,ls *" whether he was eligible, 
change will be made, and you may quote me “ jmJ '"W»**»». awa>- vie. 105 (Robbins,, 15 to 1. 3. Time .40 2-3. B,an w“ that he Is not

„ v„„ 11L-- ,hl. , ul> --pLovcrcotvc, away: ), bt. Harks, Georgia Carter, Carrie Potter, Guadaloupe Ne action was taken on the application of
as positively as you like on this point. away; 23, be. Cieureuts. home; 30, Rose! and Green Gow„ also ran. ! John .1. It,-.in for relnstt5--m 'm at the

This was Mr. PuMam's answer to the units juniors, away. Fourth ra-ee, handicap, 6 furlongs—Lew | •»-',uth1y meeting of the AX extern Jnnt.oy
•Utcment of President Johnson of the Am- IAV^' UO'^courf, home; 13, Ontailo Tkirsey. 105 (Coehrant, 15 to 1, 1; Vestry, !Clqb that was held this week in Chk-aco 

i I .imp that „ , Accluent awav: yt, 8l. Stephen*, uome; 27. 101 (Aubuchon). 7 to 1, 2; Morning Star , The appeal o# H. T. Griffin, fr,.al the rô In":
,°n St. Vyp,inn, home. 100 HI. Phillips., 3 to s! 3. Time 1 21 2-5. ! of (be OescenL CKy Jr'key Clttï of New

^ ronfllctinu Xwbh tht ^ i,,n ,T A ' holn<i; 10' St' M*rks’ Autumn Leaves, class, Mrs. Frank Foster, tb'kans, was pissed to the next meeting
ÏÏLlïr—mï ^ 6 v T League h<me. and Sea I.lon also ran, 'A license was granted to J. O. Keene the

i Sfmnn» fwrn th^V ? . Ontario Accident C.C. V Fifth race, selling. 6 furlongs New Hamer whose suspi uslon It, lMs-d.i for tlte
Ind thatP he' WOUM—îth.h. i81 «eV|U^" w Mny ^S-AMons, home. Mow n Hay, 107 (Livingston). 11 to 20 1; a'-eged "doping" of horses had ci[.,rel.
Se maïter w-£Tnot * June 4-8t. Stephens, away; ll, St. Cle- Wreath of Ivy. 88 (J. Hennesp). 9 to 2, 2;

^ a , l,c“!' 'bome: -Is, Grace Church, away; 25, Komobo, 107 (Robbins), 10 to 1. 3. Time Mr. Pulliam det-lared that the schedule S(. Marias, home. 1.13 3-5. Bronx, Lady Free Knight and
lîrth|olnî$Im^Had ”?1 been changed since J(.ly 2—tit- Cyprians, away; 9, Dorerconrt, Iorrt French also ran.
mlttees Inlfthor 8 °f lhe “'be^ules l*' tfi*.cns, home; 28, Ros-dale Sixth race, selling TV, ml'es-Tancred, 112 Canadian League Making Elaborate
fhont l't^ vh. h»ir.: -XI, 81. Murks, away. (W. Kicks). 2 to 1,1; Lou Woods, 102 Uv *
ebout it In the committee meeting. "Last Aug. It- Albimi, away; 13, Ut-ac« Church tiigston). 13 to 2. 2; (Irene GlrL 105 (H
S I'll,”! ('■ Pulliam, ,'H.in Johnson him*; M, St. Cyprians, home; 37, Dover"- IT mips), 30 to 1, 3. Time 2.1S 3-5. Semper
said to Mr. Dreyfus, In ray presence, that t<<urt, home. A'ivax. Past end Rlnfr «Un rnn 1he intended to pay nô attention to the ApHt, Sept. 3-St. Clemeu-ts, ’ 1851 ena Bluff tieo lan-
14 date. Then he promptly went to Pbila- dale junaore, away, 
delpbia and talked In the opposite direc
tion.

“We have met with Mr. Johnson In the 
spirit of fairness, and we are elek and tired 
of his unprovoked outbursts. He talks like 
» boy rather than a grown-up. AVe have 
come to feel that xve have been deai.lnff 
with an lrreslstitile party, for no sooner 
are agreements made than he begins to cry 
aloud. He does more than any man in the 
league to down the game an<l hurt it.

“Now, finally, let say, and say posi
tively. that If Ban Johnson In. his utteran
ces represents the sentiment of the Ameri
can League, the sooner we know it the 
better. AVar costs money, but war is in
finitely preferable to this sort of peace.
The sooner he breaks away the better.’*

And Hi* Political Friend* Cared of 
Lumbago and Kidney Trouble 

b> “Safe Care.’’
Crawford Bros., Limited

Men's and Women's Outfitters, 
Corner Yoage and Shuter-streeta. 
Branch Store: 490 Queon-stieet West.

Nine Clubs to Play Sixteen Games 
Each—St. Stephens and St. 

Clements Officers.

O.H.A. Championships Settled for This 
Season—injunction Prohibits 

Peterboro.

Torontos Defeated Highlanders Last 
Night—Grenadiers, Indians and 

R.C.B.G. Also Winners.
M^Î^'nV right

(hatting, and drifted un tn rheumatism 
kidney trouble anil the like, and ll net 
out that two of the party had been cur.-d 
of ktdttey disease by Warner s Safe Core 
three more had frieii.lg who had been" 
cured. 1 had been cured of titm- 
L'n8.0’.!, v'n.‘^'d hv weak kldimvs 
and the other two. while Ucallltv them", 
selves, said their wh-rs had been cured 
by Safe Cure, and ahva;e kept a bottle in 
the house.

“My lumbago i-nuie fr mi < atching «-old 
|u my kidneys. My FiufferiiK was awful 

o ,p, but quivkly away when I took Safe
deVpUia^“y Hlini> 1-5 at 1,13 l*hil;i-

ini_ H» Theie is nothing really r^rnnrkahle aliout 
i«hl_ ?.lr- Humphrey’s expert- ih-o. hci-.iuse Safo 
iui ( uro haM hundreds of tin.mauds rf

■ ” vases during the past 50 years. Doclors
1W— hi0 r Wull tell yoiLit is p sitively the only medi- 

- | cine they use themselves and prosevil*e to
...............3424 their patlen s in nil v.iKes <>f kl-lney. liver.

Madder and .ifiood troubles. At nl! drug 
X I, ptores. or (Krect. $1 a bottle.

Safe 1111s move the bowels gently an 1 
aid a speedy core.

BASEBALL SCHEDULES CONFLICT. The Royals won again last night andAfter many delay» the junior champion
ship of the O.* H. A. was settled at ATu- Highisnders lost to Toronto*, which gives 
tual street Kînk iast night, when the Kings- R-O.B.C. a tighter grip on the champivn- 
itc-n Reechgrovc* defeated the Mstowel sIliP’ °nJ>' two more games will be played 
team in a suddtn-deatb game by a score of lu lhe lea®ue« the last oue n^xt Tuesday 
9 to v. The ioe was very soft, and the nI6hl- 1 night’s scores: 
players became r^jhev fagged towanls the —On Toronto Alleys—
ltu»t of the game. The Listowel boys seem- Highlanders—
td to suffer most, and they were aDo out 5!?*4Ï '1............
of place on &o krge a rink. They were Hayes ..." * 
on the aggr ave the first 33 inmates of AViliiamson 
the play, hut they scem-.d 
Just as

y at tonal League Prewideot Say* 
Thing* to American Rivals

New York, March S.—President Pulliam

1 2
.. 150 2U9- (>1U 

107— 3OfHie dcci- JtiU
155
.< id

Jennings ...
Meade ... ..

Grand total .........................
Average, 570 2-3,

IStito lose heart 
soon, as Beechgrvves scored their! 

tirut goal. Hocking scored 
tfi'» bqt the Kiugstvo-iane 
more in short order, 
part cf the period tue 
up agulu, and by half-time 
a tic, 4-_4.

. lab

one minute nf- 
talMcd three 

Towanls the lutter Toronto—
Libby ...
Alison ... 

the score was1 AVa.Ouce ..
The last goal in tlte fl.at balfi Boyd ■

■EECETF"" « “e »
ssv&'flf-

The approaching congroaa of the (Itna- u,^., "1‘t" '"c- me*
dlan Whist League, which will be held lu would haïe f»nU,t ‘V,10'1 "bn' t6e reeuic

Kenlilwort h Rnn Third «be =«en,bly h.R of the Temple Building ? , omh.imniuu^mVU wa^'Ï^LTblïVwum
San Franclaeo. March 8.-Weatber threat- ” ,"n^h snc.vcHrg flay*, will b*'n*«> Ltlch.,. ïudlridual play

enlng, track sloppy. Summary: to°the hriî^îv ^ <*10 ™<»t important event chroked fL1^ Reix"u«,'<,v<a excelled, 'iney
, bl"t -"ice, selling, 6 furlougs-Bnx Elder, atton n5 /^?.,wf tbv Prc™i''r whist nswn-i- , l 01111 very v„.wely and folluw-
107 IJ. T. Sheehan). 5 to 2, 1: Jerk Tlm'e her .L f 1 au*do- only has me mint- R|,..j!,p 1 he Li. towel team wire a
107 (T. J. Italy), 5 to 2, 2; Hogarth, 107 5 I2!*.btSn h*reaawll. hat the value Itgnrer than their oppon nt«. but
(Knapp), 10 to 1 3. Time 1.20(4 Resigned 1 tbC prlzts also is utuelt gieater than , 'I ,I [ skate as fast. __
St. Yttsef, Inspootor Mitnro. The 8Jew; | grovtMr,?..na .8rc"t factor in the Beech-1 Grand total............. .
(has. Sehwelaer and Forest Fire also ran, I m ïnd‘ÎL plar- ^ “érÿ ÎL ‘1°, ‘",not, a shoWy P*ayer, hut I Average, 0U8.

Second rave, selling, Vx inlie- Bob Iiag.-,t !|n7et national6 coîtestthha« l'ü'1 S'“,, s, u,u ora:lv ln U i«r.o fn' y' Attho he Is gen-! L'ederkrauz, B— 1 2
1W (J. Martin) 5 to 2. 1: Bell Short" toi ï^ whieT the^tro^Uftv nalr?onatol hè PenaltoR^ dutina’ri?, " o.^h.’-'33 ""'y .................’ ........ 185 204
(Burier), 7 to 2 3; Edgeollffe 1(« (Bex); means of prrtlmlnaT rJwm V“m% so — vmrto, taoSSXPcH&J&'ti-rSy^i W™* .................... 1P
, ", I, ntr Calcutta, Light of that the finals should produce s, me excel- ' altoj dtwerve u grt- t Uval of credit :*' ;.................. HO
”rs. 11 Gance also ran. lent whist, and not a little Interest in rite Ivr last u ght's victory8^ HildllL l.Si Archambault............ 151 222

,r'hlr'* TaZ\ s.^Jlng' huturity course-The outcome of the international struggle for vrack ehut of the lastirn tciin fml s -orcd1 J' BalrU ..................... 153 2U0
^ iTrarcrs), 7 to 2, 1: Sn'to, Ml waist sup, ran icy. The <oimt>i;t<L have pro- u 'he goals, it nLurcd t ÎÎ W- Ba’lld .................... 1TV

. ^ 7 - ° -7 -I '"OI-v Grandpa. 97 vid«l kandsonw- medals for the wlanms 11 tl,c S"«, it was against The Us owe«° 3. Tme 1.15(4. Mont- Thomas Uo dall & So t. Limited, the fio «■»- ,»e of the pue ^«,1 In K
rouma. Sir Appleby, Juros, iMetslota, Dr. "«-''r card petiplc of London, England have î ri «truck the nett.ng bthlid the goal 
Sherman, Athol AMiott and Zenonlan also kindly donated four handsome card i aid- lo'">ued bark against u Lxitowel nlaver"
ran. nets, two ot which w-lll be given as pr zre a°^ fcl1 between the post». y " ’

for the grand aggregate—lady and gentle “roue at cover and Hocking at ventre 
n’jan --whale the .remaining tw o will be von- ',ere the hardest workers on ihe Listowt-I 
touted for by ladles' i soi vs, a new feature .a™- Speers In goal del s ,me good work 
0i the 1904 congress. Another new fen- at times, but he ict a,couple of easy oue
tore, and one sure to he appreciated lit *.hrn- Tlte gant- was comparatively free
"hard-luck pairs." Is to be known as "the n-om rougfcn-ts, and Referee Mille gave
Cavendish." a contest for all those pairs excellent satlsiaetlca. At half-tune be Vie
securing second place In any one of ttie yherred by the supportera of the l<x-in-
compnes games. These pairs will meet in te”lu. which means a great deal a» far as1
the Cavendish contest < n, the turming of wnefttetinn is coJtcerued. The teams Grand total ... . 
the last (lay of the congr e», and the two ""' I up as follows : i Average Ml.
highest rarra Will pass into the finals for.- Beech groves (0t-G, ai, Macdonald; point, I IJederkrnnz A- 
tho Hay TYiyhy ind Canadian pairs chant- Ht*b Clarke; rover. Vanho.n; centre Haro d Archambault A 
nle-rshlp. Ihe practice of admitting second (Jarkei rover, l\,tt(r; wing», Williams and Fturh * " "
highest scores In .compass games into the Gerry. Î.' ,, .........................
finals, where the highest pair had a ready List owe! (5)—Gotti, Spears; rotot, Meyers; .....................
qnnlttled, will be dtitoitlnued, and the Oav- ‘"over, Bruce; centre, Hocking; rover " '"
<ndi;sh contest will take care of all second Brook: wings. Hay and Taylor ", x-Ürl......................

Oakland Entries stores. Th" mixed fours and mixed pairs The play stalled with Ustowel rn the1 AaP°”teeo...............
Ran x, x , w ill he well repr.»sented, as usual, being aggressive. (larke was ruled „tr f, r I

furl, ue-s scittnc' nr,( 7*0». 5 most popular anymg the players, and tier- «'ashing and Poller stored the first for IS&TwîrS'î^bW' Ma i(f. mating Inddee to dlsplav their ability. Btoehgroves by a Hft iron, entire in «
105 Sttv'ello 1"asL.r'ad'" Au,l:1 The ehampion fours, the "piece de resist- minutes. Hocking fotiomed with a score,
107 Sol Ifi-hm,., I tojier 10°' rtea l-tsh flnce of pic\Ions tonrnamenrs, «dll probn- lor Llstowel from a s vinnunge In one mlr.- 
Yellow stone itin‘St<'111 1V7, -sp ivate' 105, bly have a larger entry than ever this year. "to. Herb Clarke made a nice rush anil c—

Semn,l , «. - o m , -md will he p'aved as a Mitched eomptss ! passed to Potter, who snored the Bewh- KmJgldere-
IPS The BuaalLr^2^n?,selH"sÇ-A:Iir,,mrIp cnm"" ”s " Prelln"lnr.v l'"'nd- with the two «roves' second gal m one in nut e B.uco' hiSS*1 """
nun, tot BIpper lno Mr. Far- top fours play.ng a “fouie match" fer the Went off for heavy cheeking. Wlloanw l 5 If ............
"7 AdhLdseL ina1“it-4A,n,,R,d fil' Gateway flnnl- ! «".red two more for Itecchgô.ve8 in five' Kelly...............
bank 1(1°^ Whiskers 115, Mcronte- The committee have Introduced a new fea- and one infinite respectively. He was again 1 hilllp® .... .

... ' turn In the form rf a li'-emlxrs' badge,whie'.i ruled off far sfasb'ug. Br’.oks sewed far, Stltzel.............
Ralah'e iro x?i,2 Ï ,^pu.rs,*‘~'"Muardo 112. «H members nuist seeur> liefore they w-id j Ustowel, and before the halt ended Hock-1 1>11"w •• 
roi- Hnlnêninr *5» ,A,' ",h,!L 107' In-spee- be pennitted to ruler any of the ernte»13. j lug added two more, which made Ihe score
MeVear 111 -rhc ûZ* 107s(lw(1' p- Thrsa lm,l«rs " IM be «PPPlltd on payment a hie. The last me was scored after time; 
ôin nnrt Ach sïhLoSï 1<i4' .lCruPe Ha.1- of 25 rents, and will he issued uprn regia was up. but Ihe referee had not blown 
r h- S'b/elber entry.) | tiring, and should he worn during the con- fc's whistle

Fouptii rare, 11-10 mllrs. handicap— lari gross, 
vJj'™rne ;c,1' bailor Knot 90, Modicum 1(ri, Booklet,
X w Joe L. ssee K2, The Don 96., Ing mailed

Karos' ,.„a„ rn, *”•„ ... 1 In whist can.seourp one hr «ppjving to the
10a ms ra/r' 1 mile. seltlng- Blaokthnni | secretary of the Canadian Whist League,
Kick,mvH ' "'laellor lOo Chlcka.be 1fi:t. 30 Kagt Adela'ide-street, Toronto.
Klcknrobob l(Xi. Carilee t.8. Young M-roll > I 
1(8. rally Moore 105. I'olonliis 108 Outburst i 
B'8', Th» FTetter 103, Decoy 1(5. Mattje
i lark lvo.

1 2 3
140- 530 
15S— 530
237— 010 TRIAL BOTTLE FREE,
170— 547 i To von vin ce every tuifferer from dlsa#»* 

207 216— 046 of kidney*. Diver, lilnddcr and l>looil that
210 176- 022 Wamfr's Cure will quickly and pernu-

------- ! nently cere them, we will send a sample
.. .........3494 I hot tie. with medical booklet, and doctor*»

«dvldo, entirely iVce. rud p.istitild. to 
everyone who HOiitls hi* name and address 
te AVanier’e Safe <’urc Co.» 44 LTmhard- 
street, Twonto. and mentions the name of 
thin paper.

183westerners picked 192
154
224FOR THE WHIST CONGRESS.

Prepand»M for Tonrnnment
Majority lor Torontos, 70 pin». 

—On Indian Alley
away ; 10, Bose- Inditns—

Bailey........... •. .........  184
Macdonald 
Imwsoh .,
Wells ...
Munson ...
McCree ...

3 T'l. 
215 2J3- MB

.. 177 149 193— 519

.. 196 170 193— 629

.. 191 213 183- 587

.. ICS 169 1M- 5ul

..201 204

2
St. Mark» C.C.

May 14—Albtons. home: 21. ltosedale jun
iors, home; 28, St. Cyprians, home.

June 4—Dovcroourt, home: 11, St. Steph- 
,111.' ’home; 25, Ontario Accident away,

July 2—8t. Cleirents, home;’ 9 Grace 
( Lurch, borne■ 23, S4, Stephens, away. 50, 
Ontario Acvldent, home.

Aug. 6—St. Cyprians, away; 13, Albl-xns, 
away: 20, Reside I e Juniors, away; 27, St. 
Clements, away

hept. 3—iWerci.urt, away; 10, Gracs 
Church, away.

ASTRONOMICAL SOCIETY.

Under the auspices of the Royal Astrono 
«w- w j rascal Boefety of Orraada, Prof. De-Iziry last 

iie. 3403;II,6ht gave the first of the Alai’ tr course 
I of puMlc tecturcs In the iteinr'nl «ratidltig 

3 T'l* • ,Ilc uiii'Vcref.tyt to a large and approvia-
181— 570'tlv audience. The wibjevt wan “The Work 

2U3 100— 505 1
18 181- 515! . , ,

216— 580 ! ivwtern physical astronomy. The dlfflvul-
147— 802 t-vs envountered by /th<‘ a^U'onomer and
148- 029 rhliosopher of that time In explaining tho

•------- 1 apparent moffoas of the huh and planets
...............3270 ; were dealt with and the bMutllul and sim

ple explaiMi/t’otes New tin was al>le 10 gKc 
end place on a mathcmatl.-iU 1ki*4* shown. 
I’nf. Watson <>f Kingston will Ik» flic next 
epeukcr, on Friday evening, March 18.

of Newton," in regard to the rise of
St. Cyprian» C.C.

.w-7; M»kln,awary’ -1' A,b,ànS’
1 'horch,1 Wri^edale juuj°r’ homeî -5. Grace

July 2—Ontanio Accident, home; 9, Al- 
blons, hom-c: 16, Koscdale juniors,,
39, Doveroonrt. home.

Aug. 6—Marks, homi?: 20, Ontario'Ac- 
(Sclent, awav; 27. St. Cyprian», away.

sept. 3—St. Stephens, home; 10, Dover- 
cotrrt, away; 17, St. Stephens, home; 24 , St 
Clements, away.

Grand total .........
Average, 545.
Majority for Indians. 138 pins.

—On Llederkranz A Alleys— 
Royal Canadian!

Gordon ..............
Walton..................
McBride...............
Wilson ....................
Capps ....................
Sutherland ... .

Toronto Opens at Baltimore.
A letter from P. T, Powers to Manager 

Irwin brought the Information that Toron
to will open the sereon at Baltimore. Hence 
the training ground will he in that neigh
borhood. probably York or Chester, l»a Mr.. 
Irwin leaves for 1 «Hladelphia to-day," and 
will definitely locate the training quart its 
in a day or two.

New York to Play Snnday Ball.
Philadelphia, March 8. — The 

York American League Club 
play exhibition games at 
wood, Long Island, on Sundays the 
coming season. This announcement was 
made by President Johnson of the Ameri
can League here last night. He said this 
decision was arrived at after a conference 
with Garry Herrman. When Mr. Johnson 
was asked what he proposed to do In the 
controversy over the alleged changing <f 
dates by the National League after tho 
schedules had been adopted, he said he in
tended tn fight the matter to the end. He 
•aid Barney Dreyfus admitted changing the 
dates, but said the changes were made 
with no Intent of working hardship. Mr. 
Johnson added that If he could get no sat
isfaction from National League magnates 
lie would consider himself "absolved from 
any further obligations to the National 
League. Then the American League play
ing dates will be readjusted to suit the best 
interests of the organisation."

away;
Fourth 1-aee, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Fille 

d Or. 97 It'. Smith 1, 6 to 1. 1; Possart. 112 
(Spencer), 8 to 5, 2: Mr. Dingle 107 (Bux-
IVM,*.,3 If V 3', Time 153%- The Way. 
I-Mlgar Boutonniere, Arthur Ray, Plonlus 
and I rlnee Blazes also ran 

Fifth race, selling. 6% furlongs-Lord 
Melbourne. 103 (Oliphant), 7 to 1, 1; Nlg- 
rette, 96 (Knapp), 5 to 2. 2; Kenilworth. 121 
(See), u to 2 3. Time 1.25%. Albula the 
Don and Soufrière also

1 l 3 T'l. 
.. 214 255 183- 052
.. 235 236 201— 672
.. 193 214 176- 5X3
,. 182 267 100- 003
.. 2U2 199 235- 636
.. 212 259 217- 688

ASt. Stephen» C.C,
May 14— Koscdale juniors, away; 21, Grace 

Church, (home ; ;28, Dovereourt, away",
June 4— Ontario Accident, home: il, St 

New Marks, away; 18, 'Dovereourt, home; 25, 
will i Albtons away.

Ridge- July 9—Riisednle Juniors, home: 16, On- 
Itnrlo Ambient, away; 23, St. Marks, home; 
-0. Alblons.hotne.

Aug. 13--Rif. Clemients, home; 20. Grace 
Church, away.

Sept. 3—St. Cyprians, away; 10. St. Cle
ments, away: 17. 8t. Cyprians, home.

Dovereourt C.C.
May 21—84, Cm eut 6, home: 28, St- Steph

ens, home.
June 4—St- Marks, away: 11. Allions, 

(heme: 18, St. rite),hens, away, 25, Roatdale 
Junior, home.

July - (ir:ux- Church, home; 9, Ontario 
Accident, home.

July 16—St. Clements, awav: 23, Albjoos 
(i xvay; 39, St- Cyprians, a ray.

Aug. 6—Grace Church, away: 13, ltosedale 
Juniors, away; 27. Ontario Accident, away.

Sept. 3—St. Marks, home; 1(1, St. Cypri
ans, -home.

Waterproof......3840
Sixth race selling. 1 faille and 50 vards-

1 tor ( îî^llwtite). » to 2, 3. Time 
l-uOi/i. Era C. and El Piioto also rnn

1 2 3 T’l. 
205— 620 
200— 575 
182- 673 
153- 518 
198— 569 
193- 553

Shoe
tirand total ...
Average, 584 2-3.
Majority for Royal Canadian», 332 pins. 

—On Grenadier Alleys— 
Smi-shlnes—

.. .528 Duncan ...

...527 Hawley .
. .617 Burrow* .

.. .41U Pringle -..

...690 Mitchell .
.. 507 Usher ...

The Correct Thinft 
For Present Needs

Box Calf—heavy durable sole—calf 
lined—water-ti^ht—ivarm and dur
able-all sizes—the 
best value in To
ronto at................

3508

3.50
Total .................

Average, 16 5-8. 
j Majority for Grenadier». 198.

The second half efnrtcd with Li*towel Lcnmie Record-
ngaln ou the aggressive, hot unable to * or-’. I L?®glre 1<C€(>rd
Vanhorn mode a nice Hft. after 15 m'nuteg’1 TV. L.
play, Which Ftrnck the netting belrlml the1 B. C....22 4 Lied. B............... J.3 13
gool, bounded hock agajnrt n LUtowe! i Hlgulfloders ..19 7 (irons i) 17
player, an-1 went l>e.w.cn the posts Tay-1 Toronto» ........ 19 7 Sunshine .. ..4 22
lor served a in'mite for na!*'ng h.!» *tl<k ludton* .. 11 I Jed. A.................3 23

anlL,-ÏÏ,"hnrn *nt *wo "I1"'1 Game,, next Thursday: Toronto at T.leder- 
slashing. WHIInms scored another kranz B: Llederkranz A at Kuashlu'" Gtcba- 

fer Becchgrovc on a pa*s from Herb , filer* at it n r #■« . !„,«««■ triJi. ü,i Clarke. Van-horn made a beauKfnl lift. I K.L.B.L., Indian* at Highland-
and Clarke foHo^id up rnrl scoi-ed another i 
êii 2l/a ndnutee. Llstowel secured the puck 
*t the fa<‘c off. and Brr*>k s<* red from a 
a<Tlnm*ngc in nfnutee. Williams *<x>re'i .
on a pan* from Clarke, and again from a’ Alary a, March 8.—Mrs. Bruce, wife 
Fcrtmmage. whi< h left the final score 9 to or Lohert Bruce, a wcll-to-ilo farmer of 
5 In favor of last season'» runners up. Sum-, «lanebaitl, coraroltteil suhtUlc tFumluy morn- 
imry ; 1) y hanging h< rnnlf from o beam In a
1. Boechgroves. .Potter .................  15 min. | ►hed adjoining the limite. It J» a sa«l case
2. Ustowel-........ Hocking .................. 1 indu, evidently due tv melancholia, produced by
3. Berohgroveis. .Potter ................. 1 min. [poor health.
4. Bcecbgrm rs.. Will nms ........... 5 m n. The fain(Ay lire on lot base- line of
5. Becchgroves. .Wllllome .............  1 min. Bhibffliard. On Stmdwy morning Mr. mid
6. Llstowel..........Brooks ................... 2 min. j Mrs. Bruce were at bieakfuet, In cam-panv
7. L'stowel.........Hocking ................. 4 rain. : with thdr son, wheel Mr* Bnv-e rose sud-
8. Ustowel.......... Hocking ............. 1% nflh. deiilr from the table, ostcnatiily wkh the

-Second Half.— ]lu tent loo of giittjng a glass of weetr
9. Bcet;hgrovcs. .Vanhorn ...........w. m ”• i She was nb*»nt a long time.«nd her hu»-

10. Beech groves. .Williams ........... min. - band becam«e anxIoiH. He went to th-1 back
11. Becchgroves. - Herb Vlarke ... 2Jy mhi. - axkI koked In the shed. Tiherj he was hor-
12. IJstowel.......... Brooks ................ min. (- rttied''-to fee her body <la>ngljng from 71 beam
33. Beechgrovffi. .Wll-ianr.e ........... & nl]n" ^ face was terribly distorted and funi-
14. Becchgrovrg. .Williams ........... % ni1u. M.vck. 1

rmpircs -Iyfs'ie and Winchester The poor husband at once cut 111» rope,
Tlmekeep’rs—Sutherland and 1 earson. CI.fl Ilie llodr fp,„ Ho found tha^ the-life
Referee—i .ck Unie. *pnrk fit ill glowed, alfho dimly, and «eut at

once to 8t Mary’s for a do -tor. The medi
cal man lost no time, but he was too late.

32S7 Total....................OOSORowedale Junior* C.C.
May 14—St. Stephens, hom»; 21 St 

BMchall Brevities. Marks, away.

«uSEeSBSaS #apT’t’s=4 ^
Rink. 1 TU= mutual street j,.lv 2-Alldou.. home; 9, St. Stephen*

.m&SEEVS et0,dA,î 7**“™* tr,8ht-bw to roSy®* "Ï'1 ,?em- A*g. *-st. Olen’ienta. 13, Dover-

£££&*?,me,nesa ^ Ma#k8-lome; -17' -u" 
Alps B.R c. will hold their1 annual 19—Ontario Accident, home, ,

5TO5» nn n>"rertaT nlght.nt A. C. Renie'», Albion C C.
il! U nt 8 ° clock, and rroiuest Mav 14— ft Marks awav 21 St rivfoaroend ^ 3nd lh°Se W,8bins t0 ,oin P'W », (SSto
.c a tena, .time *-Grace Chinxb, home; li Dover-
r..,„e an”i',?'.met,i,,a/ "t ,6a Itoillffhl Park ecurt. away; 18, St. Clements, home; 25, 
League wRI be held «it the R.C.B.C. club St. Stephen* heme.
house on,Thursday night, at 8 o'clo-k. Thi- July 2—ltosedale JuuIots awav- 9 St 
n,a„me .??■ as laat "Ill constitute the t'ypiinns, away: 23, - Doverroun home; 30, 
league this season viz., Strath,-mas Wellco.*'8t. Stephens, a" a.v.
leys, St. Clements, Royal nonadlans. Aug. 6—Ontario Acxtdcnt, home; 13, St

he Brownie A.C. w-Jll hold a meetln- Marks- home: 20, St. Clements, away; 27 
on Friday, March 11, nt their •dull rooms '“'Wednle Juniors, home, 
rorner Vermont and l'alnierstmi-avcnuesi tiept' 3—Grace tSimxtti, away.
9 hey request all last year's plnvers and s- Clement» C.C.
eny wishing to join to be on hand at 8 p. May 14—Ft. Cyprians, hon e; 21, Dovcr- 

-/cir the purpose of organizing for the court, away; 28, Grave Church, home, 
cun.ng season. June 4—Rvsetlale Juniors, away, 11 On-

tnrlo A eel (lint, away; 18, Alblons, away.
July 2—St Marks, away: 16, Dovereourt 

heme; 23, Grace Uiureh away.
Aug- 6—Rosednle Juniors, home: 13, St 

Mephene, away; 20, Alblons, home; 27, St 
Marks, home.

Sept. ."e-OntaF.o Aedldent home; 10 St 
Stephens, home; 24. St. Cyprians, away 

( mils are requested to send their repre- 
Hentatlves to the executive meeting at -3 
Toronto street, on March 10, at 8 p.m.

The
EMMETT SHOE STORE 
119 Yonge Street ic«Sm«

giving full Information are be
tid* week. Anyone Interest d

OWNER WANTED.Pedro Leagse Record.
j The ffrflowing is the standing of the

Sixth race. 6 furlongs, selling__Flr*t Chin United Catholic Societies’ Pedro League :
r\ Ball Room 00. Muresn* î>7 TTtifwi.iH W« U. I/O.ït.

St. Mary C.L.O.A.A. ............... 121 10 i
St. Leo C.O.F.............................. 117 123
St. Helen C.O.F. ..........  118 108
St. Patrick K. of St. J.............. 115 100

. 1'4 110

Left on my premises on Monday, March 
8, 1 team bay horses, 1 set dmib'c haines», 
1 cutter, 1 white robe. 1 fur coat and two 
blankets. The owner 1* requested to prove 
property, pay ex pen» a and tnki- the. pro- 

Knnmel Harris, Kast Toronto

JP.*11 Rooro Muresca 07. Haln-nult 
107, SiJurtan 90, Ocyrofoe 95. M l mu 104.

New Orlean* Card.
New Or leave. March 8.—First race. % ft’,înlr 
<le. splllne—tfjulv (\*ni*wWw ino xToDv (*i ' t (' I 6 Â'A '

"" ' St] Mary C.o'.F.

WOMAN HAXGBD HERSELF,
pert y awav.
Hotel, >^ast Toronto.

Snifiâ".
Jove 110, Radiant Heat 110 Potent'» no* L.O.-t, ...St. Wool 113. MtoW m. ® U<Ki Uolmnlnta K of St. J.

Second race. 1 mile find 70 yards, selling—1 U' ° 'H...........................
xPeppcr 05, xFrank Rice 06. Rnnann Cream1 .

xBnrnJne Glas» 00, Bb*e Mini-100 Safe- a* president for the remainder of the 
guard 102. The Guardsman 102. Dutch Car- Trar, made ancaut by Prudent McDavltt 
\Zrt Ito’ Mmhiwr km, xMaclietfa 105, North leaving the city, 
xx lud ICC. xPronta 106.
93TbMr raé7"„ln‘v "Eae;Dar,<’r Ott.wn Canoe Club.
192. ' Presentation 193 *£" ry iFnUrtor : Ottawa. Mnr<-h 8, -^nie annual meeting of 
100. ’ j the Ottawa Canoe Club was held last even

Fourth race, one mile handicap—Helvetic ' "ig. There were 228 members on the roll. 
!>o, Antag ,nlst 94, Hvmêttii» 97. Clangor «I The c!ub has "dded 72 new member» during 
Albert F. Dewev 98. Ralnlnnd 191 King the year. The flnanrtal statement showed 
Croker 193. Ethics 193, I.aurallghter 106 11 deficit of $60. Officers were elected a« 
Pert lteyn.1 110. '] follows: Patron, his excellency the gover-

Flfth race. 1% miles, selling—Class L-nder lior-general; vice patron, Lord Dnndonald: 
97. Santa Teresa 99. Miss West to». xTan-,1 commodore. David MaeLaren: 
ered 101. Free Admsgion 101. xTh'e Mes-: modore, G. P. Bropby; Captain, W. F. 
senger 110, xConundrum 110, Melsterslnger Bonrdman; secretary-treasurer. W. Rowan: 
I'j- i executive committee, Dr. M. O. Klotz. Dr.

Sixth rare. % mile, sell ng—xl.ad.v Ray J. E. Klotz. K. C. Plante. K. F. Sher- 
„ xAlfonqnln 87. Spur, wood, J. M. Hurcomb, F. Mopkirk, O. K.

90',Àol eak"l Gllison; auditors, XV. J. Johnston and J. 
ness 101. xHarmakls 102, Alpaca 103. Rns- n Relil 
Roll Garth 104. xOnrl 6ahler 104, Little'
Jack Horner 108. 

xApprentice allowance.

100

-tir ANTED AT ()N('h"-MAN TO Rt'N 
VV band saw-Tewuw; must he able fn 

braze, file and krep taws In order, and 
fill In spare time on other machinery. Ap
ply Canada Furniture Manufacturers. Lim
ited, Woodstock, Out.

. 106 1 <X!

. 103 105

. 90 102
74 102

First Vice-President Martin Garvin will

By Appointment To
The Alerts junior fibampioms of 

Tcrout0 for 1903, reorganized on Monday 
eight, at the Reliance Club rooms, and 
elected the following ofijlcers for the com
ing season: G. Barnes, hou. president: Mr. 
Morgan, hon. vice-president• -R. -Harris, 
president: Mr. Crawford, vice-president* 
E. Knoxvlton, secretary: D. Smith and j! 
Batemon. honorary mera/bers. A-. Cooper 
vns again rc-eleefted manager and Glen 
fcmtth captain. The Alerts hav» decided 
to *end an nppllcmtien to the 1km Valley 
League, and, if admitted, expect to make 
R good showing. The following ' plavcr* 
ef. Da:zell.Clements.Bannister Morgan Mad- 
r. Dalzell, ciments Bannister Mnrgun/Mad- 
dock, Cheetham, -Sm/ith, Oldfield and PovJ-

vlce-com-

8Stratford Intermediate Champion*. H. I*, the King
Stretford, March 8-Midland lost the re-

turn game In the timils for the lutcimodl- «net lane oar the Taker»,
ate chumplonahlr. of the O.H.A. here to- 'lh<; government has ordered (he tele- 
n I eh t Ii v i to 0* At half-time It was 2 to l?aPh eomimnlra to remove the wire* fr-itn

B-gyns; sasttR i.érvîsufiîx ssjtt. e
a prolonged tussle I.lghtfoot scored in the 
second, making 1t an even break on the 
round. ’ The locals, a bo hud been playing 
a better combination, now became iu->re 
confident and aggressive, and Hern and 
Edmunds soon put tno mote lu the net.

It was a good fast game with hard check
ing. but Referee XVnghorn kept the men 
well In hand, ruling off 1-orbes twice, Lloyd,

Sporting Note* Edmunds (Stratford) Kemp, Miller and
The Wanderers Hrx-key Club defeated the Kngllsb (Midland). Mr. XVaghorn, as usual,

Crescent Athletic Club, twice .Jhampinns, g»ve entire satisfaction, 
by a score of 3 to 1 at t'he St Nicholas There were 301X1 present, Including repre- 
Kink, New York, lust Saturday 'night Tins «ptatlves from Seaforth, Mitchell, Brant- 
vletory gave the XVaml,sers the champion- ford, Galt, Woodstock and other nearby 
shili of the Amateur Honker League, which towns.
Is also generally regarded a the obampl'm- -1"he betting was 5 to 2 that Stratford 
ship of the Vnltnl States. world win the game and even money on the

The Houghton tarn will nlav in Hills- rc-rnd. 
ling -on -Friday and Saturday i»f this week Midland (Oi: Goal, Thompson; point. Han- 
Tiiey meet the Victorias, and the gomes 1e-v,; cover-point, teuton; forwards, Kempt, 
arc for the championship of the I’nlfed Gould. Miller. English.
states. Thev say that when Lhe OH A Stratford (u(: Goal. XVoods; point, Eae- 
exeentive met last Saturday night." the ,r,n; cover-point. Forbes: forwards, Light- 
ehnlnnnn said: "Arc von ready to 'soek" foot- Hern, Edmunds, Idoyd. 
jtelleville, gentlemeni'" and the membera Referee—F. C. Waghorn, Vmplies— Hem-
vesponded. Reddy , aye, Reddv."_Belle- ilton of Guelph, Babcock of Chatham..
ville Intelligencer.

St. Stephens Cricket Clnb.
The annual meeting of the St. Stephen's 

( Ticket ('lull was held at the home of A. 
H. Hamilton. The bat presented by Mr 
Hamilton to th" player with the best bat- 
ting average was won by H. G. Wookev. 
I he eitih had a most successful season, l»otb 
In the league games nn.l elsewhere IVentr 
two games were played—12 won. 9 lost -rad 
1 drawn. Officers elected

1er. Association Football.
XYest-end X'.M.C.A. Association 

foolbail players meet to-night In the par
lors to organize for the season. All mem
bers and any outsiders desirous of joining 
are Invited to attend.

The Broadview Intermediates hold a spe
cial meeting at 8 o’clock to-n'gbt. All mem
bers are requested to attend.

HeR.H. the Prince of WalesThe
Loci otae Point*

The Chatham Lacrosse Club "will Join the 
C.L.A. and play In the Intermediate ser- 

The towns proposed for a western 
district are: Chatham, London, XVIndsor— 
which will have the Detroit lenin-St. 
Thomas, Blenheim and probably Wallace-

At Dotierln Park To-Dny.
The Duffel in Driving Chib has a card of 

two race down for dreieloii this afternoon 
at the park, a pacing e'ent and the Bari
um Cup. The émîtes for the pace arc 
bijiit Jjm, Brian Born, Lithe Emma Forest 
Xielor, Ben B. and Easter Wilkes.

ill*CAN MAKE MEN SOUND 
AND STRONG.

R. H. Coleman,; pres.. G° °.i.HWcb»ter; 
rtoe-pres.. R. PniK-hard; captain H 
XVookcy, 52 folllor-stiTct: see., S. Mo Ad am 
102 St. Patrick-strcct; troaa.. A H Ham- 
l ton: committee, L. Duncan 
Coleman.

les.
I

and R. m.
The Klondyke Social Club have organized 

a lacrosse team and will enter n team in 
the C.L.A. junior 6<ties. The officers are- 
Hon. president. Fred J. Hubert: hon. vice- 
president, Fred. W. Frank; president. W 
J. Dron; vlee-preRidcnt, Frank Johnson! 
manager, W. C. Rutherford: secretary, R. 
S. BuckwelLr treasurer. L. W. Kaufman; 
executive committee. Thomas DowMiur A 
Tuck, K. Bould, J. j. Kelly, G. Sinclair.

The officer» of the

Well-Bred King's Pinter».
Mr. Seagram's 3-.icar-old colt. Cross of 

Gold by Golden Badge, out of Mart ,-rd >m, 
Is the liert bred animal In the King's Piste 
list, according to Toronto's beat known stu
dent of breeding Golden Badge is by the 
Derby winner Bend Or. out of a mare by 
the Derby winner Macaroni. Martyrdom l"s 
by the Derby winner St. IP rise, out of a 
mare by the Deiliv winner Macaroni. Bend 
Or is by the Derby winner Doncaster and 
8-t. Blaise is by the Derby winner Hermit. 
In fact, the colt numbers 17 horses and 
one mare, all winners of the Derby, among 
his progenitors, and he traces nwrî îhaï> 
once to nmny of tbom. Bur a «.-rose of 
hot lion has left B» indeFâile marks on th» 
forelegs of Oou» of (jold, and, despite all 
lus Idno blf»«l, he may never be ret inied 
a winner of enough to pay the cost of his 
product’on.

Have you any favoiite for the race?” the 
siinv- authority was asked.

“No: I know very little of th» vandl.ia.tcs 
except of their breeding. It has always 
bwii Kijd the.it each year makes 1t more 
probibie that ti;» rate nil] fall to a 3- 

cm-old, the ai gnment being that other 
Ju-rses of any proin-iHc are pretty sur'1 to 
diMjua I|f.y theiiiNchcs by ybtory, nnd. if 
they «i*-n tf they"rv not good for ni-ticfh But 
tins year, with Nesfo and Golden Crest In 

h< field, second and third respectively dn 
hist year s ran*, to eny nothing of fair per- 
formers 11k.; liar Medal anil Hawkins, the 
• olds look to have filielr work <rut cut 
jot them, tho if st> on Id l>e a muddv track
1 should prefer the chance of a 3-ycor-cM, 
Mivh ns War Whoop. Heailw -Jo-k or
< hatelainc A horse that .ias proved his 
ability to thr Journey is always danger
ous, and whether a 3-y<av-old enn <-r can
not is the problem every youthful flier is 
tip against till the warm dn vs May af
ford a chance for its eototloa. I may s-ay 
that there have never before been so rn^ iv 
herses faueted'by their owners and adnor-
< • ts as there are In the forthcoming race ••

{}'c proffrewi Of thots*red bree-llng In 
(►ntarlo, he had t° say:

"Nobody III 18CIÏ ever expected to see surh 
an array of Ontario thorr4,,,.d., figuring os 
I'"■'■'Hue •■omoetkor» tivr the Q l-en's Plate 
or any other nice. If is my belief that 
had ihoy been no Queen's Pl.it» Canadian 
sport son?» would have be»» content to 
mnkfi their purchases in New York or Ken
tucky. They now buy their candidate, for 
vi-eti rax-oe in England or the states- be
ta esc Canada do-s not yet raise a sun?dent
n in.lter of thorobrrd foals to ensure a real 
good one. Four .thousand are nom every 
>i nr In the States, an, 1 a liberal est me t c 
of the nunmerof tbelr good one* who face 
the starter would bp ISO. <<, tllat the 1n. 
exurahle law ot numliers is against the 
production here of a real erackenijek. And 
think of the proportion knocked out b’v ac
cident. di-conse and injudicious iiandJlng!
'i he Queen's linte Is to be credited with 
t ha-1 e fourths of alt the thorohred foals l-reil 
in the .province. I think; and their gradu
al distribution thrnoMf It cannot bat work 
last -Improvement (n the br*e(l of 
horses. There Is a constant effort at im
provement In tho olare of mares and stal
lions for breeding purposes, and this Is go 
jug on all alone tiie lino. What one lirrel- 
or does. itile other has to Imitate. If he l« 
to have a chance, and reeeut vut'ernrjee Is

Detroit Specialist Discovers Something En
tirely New for the Cure of Men's 
Disease, in Their Own Homes.St. Clement, Crteket Clnb.

A meeting of St. Clements' Cricket C»uh 
was held on Monday. March 7. when the 
Rev. F. C. C. Hcatheote was eleetej pic 
rident: G. Briggs, vlrp-prreldent: T Brlmi 
mead, secretary and treasurer: A. E. ltoe 
eaptnln: F. Guest, vice-captain; with à 
committee of three. Messrs. Wright, Webber 
mill Emo. The eltib will be taking part In 
the Church and Mercantile Cricket League 
games 1» the coming season, but will be 
open for a few matches with eftubs 
the league.

U

Yau Pay Only if Cured
I:

Expects No Money Unless He Cures Yon- 
Method and Full Particulars Sent Free 

- —Write For It This Very Day h. . . Vliathnm Lacrosse
Club have been elected ns follows: Hen. 
president, Arthur Richardson; hou. vice- 
presidents, Mayor McKeough, Dr. Cornell 
and J. <,. Kerr: president, Robert Gray 
vloe-presldent* Jen,, Mvt'oig. O. L. I,ewis 

i- MacIntyre: p»troiLs. Geo. Stei.h 
Î» ' '.P'l T' L Fordo. M.ÏÂA., John
»n^" x- H- Stevens. Dr. Fleming
and John Ilggott: team committee. O. !.. 
Lewis, John MeColg and Jas. Fleming; 
manager, Frank Bai>cock; secretary-treas- 
erorpro. tem , tv. D.. Elliott.

H
Vkoutside lHA Detroit specialist who has 14 certificates and 

diplomas from medical colleges and boards, has 
perfected a startling method of curing the diseases 
of men in their own homes ; so that there may 
be no doubt in the mind of any man that he hae

Australia Won Fifth Teat
London. March 8.-The fifth test'match 

nt Melbourne between Winner's Mr r 
team and the Australians *
latter by » score of 380 
Tlie English team have 
the five matches.

The scores In the fifth match

First Inning*
Second Innings..................101

Total ... .

w:i9 won by the 
runs against 102. 
won three out of

were: 
Fnglaud. Australia 

247 
133

Still Another Game.
The rink mauagemtn have given the Marl- 

boros the free use of Mutual-street 
for Saturday evening, as both teams are a Buchanan

BLEND

SABBATH OBSERVANCE.

Hamilton Herald: A nice point in 
relation to the.strict observance of the JJ**!* low,lî 9,UmC£t' , ^ frem
Sabbath day has been raised by a To-j wlU Hkely plaj Stratford, tb.
ronto paper. The associate secretary of- 1 1
the Lord's Day Alliance, Rev. T. Albert ,, „ .... ...
Moore, was in Hamilton last Sunday.] v New Iterorde at 1 ork.
and he had an engagement to prea-'h' ,nNJ? yVa'.-s' the \>n Yn?k AthHri riuh 

51S ^flb|^ltarian principle! hid an fn-Jonr atretic naet tonight. 'Ihe 
would not l*’rmit him to travel 1o i-c-nipsp. took -plai e in Ma<t.|Soa-:*iuar-: Gar- 
Dur.das in an electric car, and he did den. The Yale runners captured first bon
net feel equal to the task of walking ors In the one-mite and two-'mlle relay races, 
the ten miles to and from Dundas in|l"t Cornell itiftated Yale tn the Omr neile 
the rain; so he hired a horse and car- iV!ay. In which each member of the four-
iriage and drove the distance. “It would “x-0 t<’an^’'an "n<' rol11'-
,_______________________  , jr. New imloor rei‘-irds were maile in ( i, two
VO ' .tvmarks The hng-diMai.ee relav races, ( ornll reprosen-
v\orld, upon what grounds he justifies rntlve* «-oicring four miles in lb.311 4.,-, 
the wanton exposure of a horse. He which |« over 7 second» ;>ottor then tin" 
evidently thought It better than an anl-‘ previous record, t'cmell led from e ll< to 
mad should suffer than that he Mr.'fins* Hhacc's last rrlav, W. E. Zebutt 
Moore, should tax a motor car with an finishing nearly 100 yards ahead of V. lV 
additional passenger." lAlertt. In the two mtte relay ra<-e. Yale
i an °b a ses^h is con vTc t f” ‘1<>US fT
ian bases his convictions upon the let-, distance. H. I^emoyne of Harvard rstab-
tcr of ‘he jaw. And construing the. fished on lntiorr ro<or.1 of 46 feet 10 inches
fourth commandment in a literal sense.* for the 16-pound *fi«t put.
Mr. Moore would probably find easy Arthue* F. CMiffey of <5#>orgr4own T'niver-
to justify his action. The command- a,ty and D. J. Torrev of Yaye »^>re tho two
ment does not specifically forbid a man1 A”611 in \h<% ^ icrds rasiii handicap,
TrorTLramT °\lhI SabVath îraSJS

tt forbids him to work hla cattle," and last m his trial heat, 
the Sabbatarians -might claim that a1

^rie'. !a1ta, as„t0 Whet1be; League Will ton-duct Washington. 
then^h^ r^11! . ,t.U(d 1* î.?ISe”" And Washington, March 8.-Presl,lcnt Han
then the commandment forbids a man Johnson of the American Baseball League 
to work his own cattle; it do^s not re-, arrived here to-night. Ho announced the 
strain him from working another man's American League will prctibbly vonduit the 
cattle on the Sabbath day—and it was Washington Baseball <1nb this season. Mr. 
a hired horse that the Rev. Mr. Moore John*ou said he had not given up hope of 
dirove last Sunday. : disposing of the club before the season

If It -be urged that this sort of In- opened. It Is probable the rAl National 
terpretation savors of quibbling, and Is I-,aR"e gl'oun',, wlu be “cured for the 
based on the letter rather than the spirit 
of scripture, the obvious reply 1$ that 
this 1s a peculiar cha.racterlst c of Sab
batarianism. And the strange Thing is ... , . , ...
MttrWofle,h^wUr^ r^y„"TMmrt- 
l tier of the lan, they coolly Ignore s,n , ..-upip-l (Ilf- . hn> and the arrises Mer-
the specific command to observe the. ti„.„ furnished the mirolcal mnrti":-». John 
seventh day of the week as the Sab- Alexander rr-pdet-.M "Johnnie Vort- an" and 
bath day. | Jack Vtiallls "also assisted.

rink

The Book Tells you flow
Ï0 Get Well At My Risk

c,i

.........162 3SO

Guelph Gun Club.,
Guelph March S. Phe annual meeting of 

th. t.uelph Jim paud Game tlnb was hold 
! Thai! on Monday evening ! 're

?he “attOT i6" r"M the chair, and
the attendance was large.
ill ccinnotm th<" a'",l’'1rR. trensurcr sud 
n ' V sa k, e, ""ere presented and proved 
ZLm! a ?T' Th'" fcl in a most 

ni» king condition, and possesses n hiiiid 
some Mu-plus of money. The wi»k of the 

penny. Iz>t me take the risk, nf’ral^n"* rovir wod with a great deal 
... • y°u n druggist near \^u : «-«,v w is lookde inrW1 Klve ■v<>" si* hot tits Dr. Shoop's ,1|,1.toJv" *e "'habere with a great deal 

Restorative on a month's trial. Take l/ „„,i "»* r«=t.
Then ,1e- .1hl? Gport of the Ontarte Game Commis-

-f'°n -received Iron. -J. r. Downey, M.L. 
A., -was iea/1.

The cl-uh owns a complete outfit, and 
<irt« no additions necessary.

1110 Mnce nuednl was wos by L .Sqngu- 
The"drug-1 ,nr- "ll,lp w- Singular -catptured til.» 

clcii challenge medal.
' Officers for the ensuing year were ballot- 

risk ed for, and the resubL «» ns follows- Hon. 
president. Dr. Hewitt: president. Jam-s 

•galnw «I, ho,., ' ' " Postil — , Jt'hnstr-n; first vice-president, J. Kress: sc-
aza L, t-.V',s c'f mï Restorative- '(nod vjre»preid"nt. H. A. MaJlorv. 
tv^heiLïo",lVh«r f”*1:, D,,n t .'“U begin tnry-lreemirer. ». r. O'Brien: Fu 
thing ^,,n,«tori!it ,vî Mln do s:'ine III- Barrett. T. Spal-llng and W sr,i 1 orld capMin-p-
^tl4ofl"timn'nmdti-ine'!lti2,.0ni know "andhî! The J"ark,‘al(1 «un Club boys were out In 

Want you to know. This jg mv wav of Mln ! foree 8a,urda^ shr><>finP for the handsome 
•ng your interest. Others don't do it that sot of mcdal8 I>re«enlecl by the West-end 

lt*s pay any wav with them Ash SP°rtln6T Gcxids House. B. Bon gar d eaptur- 
*»fpr the Iw.ok you need. ' cd the medal, score 22 out of 25: H. Birch,

Write me—now—to-day. * the silver. 17 out of 25; F. suable, the
* bronze. 14 out of 25. The club will* shoot

Smply.tat.which Book e on tira Heart S£L£tM ^ a"d Hv<t
you want and Book 3 on th* Kidneys tl0P0,rs-

Hr- Shoop. Book- - for Women 
■ex -1, Racine, Wis. Rook 5 for Men detled)

Book tton Rheumatism 
HIM rare?, not chronic, are ofien cured 

"«tii one or two bottle». At druggists.

If you want to foci better. 
If you want »more (Strength 
If you luck ambitim. 
f you can’t do things like you used to 

^If your nerres-your ourage-js5 Icavhig

If your (Mnfldrnee In von,self 1$ less 
If you lack vim, vigor, vitality. 

^Ifo'-^thmg is eating awnv

Ask me by letter for the hook 
7'on t send a 
Let me toll

The 'Best Two Scots
JAMES BUCHANAN & CO. 

PURE MALT
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

H. CORBY, Belleville, Agent

your consri-

sra
ddef0r •Tourse,f "hat It win ,io.

mu- t,, me. XX might be prejudiced. 
#blru—''ou alofip shall say the word whe- 

or nothing. ....
Bust can t complain. He is to bill the 

* .vonr Say
Icy Dr. Shoop's Restorative at mv 

wot a penny If it fails.
It s -a ino cent stamp—or a

IllXf" cl V lxrif pj Uiy *'

DR. S. GOLDBERG,
The Possessor of 14 Diplomas and Certificates 

Who Wants No Money That He Does 
Not Earn.

both the method and the ability to do as he says. 
Dr. Goldberg, the discoverer, will send the method 
entirely free to all men who send him their name 
and address. He wants to hear from men who 
have stricture that they have been unable to get 
cured, prostatic trouble, sexual weakness, vari
cocele, lost manhood, blood poison, hydrocele, 
emaciation of parts, impotence, etc. His wonderful 
method not only cures the condition itself, but like
wise all the complications, such as rheumatism 
bladder or kidney trouble, heart disease, nervous 
debility, etc.

The doctor realizes that it is one thing to make 
claims and another thing to beck them up. so he 
has made it a rule not to ask for money unless he 
cures you, and when you are cured he feds sure 
that you will willingly pay him a small fee. It 
would seem, therefore, that it i> to the best interests

every man who suffers in this way to write the 
doctor confidentially and lay your case before him. 
He sends the method, as well as many booklets cm 

subject, including the one that contains the 14 
diplomas and certificates, entirely free. Address 
him simply
Dr- S. Goldberg. 208 Woodward Aw . Room * 
Detroit, Mich., and it will all immediately be sent 
you free. %

This is something entirely new and well worth 
knowing more about Write at once.

MAIN 3698. 367-a penny-rtf you say, “I
The “Merchant»” Pressing 

end Repairing Company.
Suite 60c 
Pants 16c. 67 Y0N6E STREETcostto me nt

RICORD’S wnjch°wtil icrmanrot-
SPECIFIC
matter bow lone «tarai Ing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst cose. My signature on every bottle - 
none other runuir.e. Those who have tried 
ot ner remedies without"avail will not be disa, 
pointed in this- SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Stoke, Eut 8t., ToaogTO. 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

I
seere-

seascfi. j

Caledonian Society.
The Caledonia ii Society held th^r us-iajour

Hmfea iMÆ
tor proof, of core,. We «ollcit the mot obttiaau 

bare cared lhe *orrt case. In IS to 86 dire.
rOTTOTnTt1?:

*M Meeeelo Temple, Chlceso. IUe

A Good Smoke This.
The newest and best flve-cent cigar 

on the market is the Trader. Sold only 
by W. T. Douglas, 67 1-2 Yonge-street. ■

i

%
-■
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MARCH 91904THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING4
THE PROHIBITION BILL, Methodist Conference, has Just returned 

from the local option campaign in 
Blenheim, where he declares a great 
victory was won and that the vot» as 
polled did not give a true Index to

--------------—-----------tlie public sentiment, as the other side
but It is being advocated as one way brought in many outside voters, while 
out of the difficulty. There ace on the1 the local optionls's could not afford to 
whole as many propositions as there do so.
are ideas to equalize the buvden of Aslc'd if the submission of the.quvg- 
taxation which the legislature has been tiens: (1) Are you in favor of die clos- 
trylng to fix up for six months past. j ing of the bars? and (2) Are you in

| favor of the sale of liquor in shops to 
The meet noteworthy feature o? the' the municipalities on the date of the 

caucus was Its entire lack of harmony.I municipal elections? was satisfactory 
Government supporters left the cum-i to him. he replied that it was not satis- 
mfUee room with traces of worry , ui factory. That the alternaiive propos:-
their faces, and it is sale to Say ' torn i *ion presented at the*L/beral caucus
a more trying question has never be.-n Testé! day would be no redemption of 
presented to them for a solution, it th‘‘ P,ed8e Premier Ross had given 
is no wonder, then, that the premier the temperance people, nor would it be 
has grave doubts about his ability lo au adequate response to the referen- 
harmonize all the conflicting opirii qs dum vote. The proposition as present-
and bring down a bill that will ,.e ecl ;vou!d not meet with the actual
looked upon by tfio outside world as sentiment in the province, 
a real effort to reform the license sys-1 Temperance Opinion
nm >oa redeem the promise given to I F. Matter, spoken to regarding 
the advanced temperance element on the published account of the caucus, 
more than one occasion. preferred to say nothing at this time.

Conservative» Met, J; 8. Robertson, president of the Cana-
Before the house we’.’t into session dian Temperance League did not wish 

the Conservatives had a talk over the to be dtinted, but declared he stood for 
situation hi Mr. Whitney's room. Th ' Prohibition of the liquor traffic. Per- 
di'emma of the government was the f°na|iy lle was in favor of tile appilen- 
pri oipal question di-oussed. the result, t!<5J °,f local option, 
c-.- rather the non-result of the govern- Spence is opposed to the alter*
rrr i‘ caucus having been carried to Mr. niiSVP proposition. He declared last 
Whitney's e-airs. Th? pepey of the oppo- ÎL'^ht that the position of the Alllame 
sitlon appears t0 be to let the gove rn- was "ear. Abolish <he 'bars do away 
meo,t get out of Vhe muddle the best wlth dirinking in clubs and the treating 
way It knows how. Mr. Whitney war system, and curtail and restrict the 
asked by The World if he had anything V??*c' That was the remedy of the 
to my relative to the propositions out- Alliance for the liquor evil, 
lined at the government caucus. “No," Mr\ DI,,Me Not Consulte»,
he replied, “I will have nothing to say Mr. Dickie, secretary of the liquor 
until I know what the government bill trade organization, said he had been 
is going .lo be. That will he time out of town nil day and knvw nothing 
enough for me to speak " This was of what took place" in the caucus vro 
the view held by other leading Con- did not go by newspaper reports anv- 
eerva,fives. way. Nor bad he been consulted by

Tlhe premier w-a.s asked by The World Mr. Ross. He was simply waiting ! k> 
for information, but he remarked that others interested to see what the* float 
It was a good rule In polit'cs to ray move of the government would be- 
nothing about what transpires In can- then they would make up their mind

-------------------------------- —-----------------------  , c'^; Nobody knew what was done, ex- and act. Probably what was taking
mon* .mv F.-- —s, —. v..„ He showed that only the ceipu those who were there. plaoe now was mere skirmishin'o- rJ?r
Thevi* w.is a large usors of the gay and electricity wom-l “Will the hill be down in two weeks?** position Ilg *°
" ' * ' ’mmâmm e.......... upon to bear ‘he expens - ol he was asked.

nil kinds, hut the chief hws is t<> the m;t- rf(.nnlrinB. «he liahtine plant. while the “I can't e*av.dlilUjrV * 1 w,,.l >,1 aI»» m ,. t iui nn. rhllin 1W i f * O _n., 1,1

the fine woodworking mac trims In the east- 
cm section of the factory. Some of the not be affected.
employee U>gt their «-oats and hats, and Measure Future by Past. •
enables 1116 tW° T°***:g *" thC'"' The city is at present paying *iM.;0

The hiilktlng and some of the machinery for street and other

TROM'THE rear.
*N

'1 * Con(nitied From Page 1.Continued From Pugg 1.MOB \m A DWELLING statements cabled from Pert Said, the 
Russian squadron, under command of 
Admiral Wire ni us, will return to l. - 
bnu on the Baltic m a few we.-ks. leav
ing only one cruiser and several to. fiedo 
boaJts in the Mediterranean.

ITO TO GO TO SEOUL.

> HlkJ1h V'

LiM il <1 Y rWhite Mor Rage While Negroes Re 
main Calm—Grievous Trouble 

Expected.
Tall

• u . >-

back of HArmony.

)l>. )
1 sss-J •f‘ t Nt) t V SiToklo, March S.-The forthcoming 

visit of Marquis Ito, as a spev.al am
bassador from the Emperor of Japin 
to the Etnpeiw of Korea, claims Bin
erai attention. It was originally plan
ned to send a prominent Japanese to 

levee, the negro district of the city, gr<nli ng n permanent resident ad- 
caused Mayor G. J. Bow lus to ask viser to the Korean government and

ciovcicic for troons Two various names were suggested. Govemor Herrick for troops. i»o , &nnounceinent that Marquis Ito Is go-
companies from Dayton and one ea<n , jng ,R a gUrpr!se in official circles it
from Minmisburg, Urban a end Colum- )s insisted that the object of Marquis
bus, were promised to reinforce the Ito's visit to Korea is not politically
two local companies. Many of the ne I*3 js ^n^ t)iat Japan has any new 

of the city were surly to-nignt plnn execute- It is thought, how
ever, that Marquis Ito vc ill make an 
investigation of the general conditions 
in Korea, and formulate possibly some 
recommendations which will be use
ful In the adoption of a policy for the 
future.

W -
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8.—ThreatsSpringfield, O.. March 

thruout the day nnd this evening the
coat:
box
cast

r II(

m■ «S-) Y\
'zm* (X) list

-f he
Aid.r_ MiI \
lnfoir
the

U
jffÏÏiîIïŒ''

é Dum
fact
vestli
aient

g roes
end it is believed only slight provoca- !
tion was needed to start a race war. 
Crowds of whites gathered in the vi
cinity of the levee to-nignt, and all 
day police were ordered to report lor 
night duty.

At 9.30 the crowd in the levee dis
trict had increased to 1500 and one or 
two revolver shots have been fired at 
random. In contrast with last night 
not a. negro was to be seen in the 
downtown districts, altho hundreds of 
them were thought to be litavily arm
ed and awaiting an attack. All sa
loons thruout the city were closed.

A crowd of 200 men assembled along 
tihe tracks of the Big Four Railroad, 
almost blockading Washingtom-streei, 
which Is known as tine levee. Two hun
dred negroes were clustered together 
just west of Fountain-avenue, in the 
levee district. The negroes were quiet. 
The other crowd was boisterous. Altho 
shots were heard, no one was reported 
injured. Mayor Bosvlus and other offi
cials remained in the mayor’s office, 
where the mayor was in constant com
munication with Major Kirkpatrick of 
the militia and Governor Herrick.

At 11.20 the threat of the mob was 
made good, and a volume of flame.was 

f-hoot up from the rear c£ a 
place occupied by “Les" Thomas, a col
ored saloon-keeper. Preceding the fir
ing of tlhe building, the mob, at a dis
tance of 1011 feet, shot at tlhe front of 
the building foe y. half hour, but it is 
not known whether anyone was In
jured. The fire spread both ways from 
Thomas’ place, and It was feared that 
the mob would not tolerate efforts to 
subdue the blaze, while it was confin-> I 
to the negro district. The building? 
here were of wood, from one to three 
storeys, saloon dwellings and small 
rooming houses- The militia had not 
arrived when the fire was started in 
sufficient numbers 'to attempt to quel* 
the mob- The negroes were incensed 
because the sheriff did not use greater 
force in proteting Dixon. Sheriff Routz- 
ahan had been warned that the instant 
the torch was applied in Washingtori- 
street (the levee) he had better remove 
his family from the jail, as that infl itu- 
■lion was to be immediately dynamited. 
Plans were made to guard the sheriff 
and other threatened officials.

At midnight, an entire block in WaSh- 
ington-strëet was on fire.
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WAR NOTES.

Paris, March 8.—The Temps thiç at- 
ttfnoon prints a despatch fir am St.
Petersburg which rays:

"The landing of Japanese troops con
tinues near Wonsan (Gen-san), Korea.
Most of the forces are proceeding to 
Pingyang. It is the expectation that 
the Japanese will take the offensive so 

they have concentrated their 
The Russian tactics will be 

strictly defenoive for some time.
Amur and other streams will be used 

as they are free of ice for car
rying military supplies."

Shanghai, March 8—The mobilisation 
of Japanese troops proceeds regularly. ,
but much slower than expected. Once : London,
landed in Korea and Manchuria the Times, referring to the Grand Trunk 
Japanese forces will be divided into four Railway meeting, and after stating the

K* brîh^^neT^neTaTîtatt reeolu*ton was carKçd a h,rge n’3"
are not yet kdown : jorKy, says It must be confessed that

Paris March 8.—The Matin publishes the new «Development, coming June 
a despatch from Toklo saying the Ja-, when after long years of adversity, 
panose navy department has ami ou ne - there appeared to be the ljossihility 
ed that thirteen Russian warships, rep- of some distribution even upon the 
resenting a joLtl of 94.000 tons, have hitherto dividendiess ordinary stock is 
-received injuries since the opening of particularly disquieting to the friends
hostilities. of the company. Instead of conserving' nr«- ™n, -u, ,,,- ...» c-— - - - .- - , ,,iu,,r

its forces, diligently cultivating its at that plnee on Monday night. A. Dean plant, the action of th aldermen ——............
territory and gradually building up its of tlie Tnglo-Amrrlvim pisere the m’man,re 1901 on the lighting plant ought to oe ,ertalRed 
financial status there is launched nn {£,»»* llt betwe^, $2a,p00 and MV, doubly strong,

enormous plan of construction of fan- Whrn the walls fetl'on to Bnchanno street
lieriaJ importance with nn outcome :-o ] they cnri-TM the electric, telegraph ami
one can see. In some way the G. I’.it. big telephone cable w.ree with them, anil
have to find and d»pcsit in money the1 * 1—
one million pounds which the Cana
dian government so exiactingly re
quires as a guarantee for the construc
tion of the new 1 lue. The common 
stock of the G.T.R. rtoelves for its as
sistance an issue amounting to 25 mil- ed 
lions, which is either waste paper or an 
enormous asset, according to the view 
of the prospects of the road. It re
gards the G.T.R.'s renting of the east
ern section of the road ns due to :;’he 
fear of it falling into the brands cf 
competitors. “On the whole we are 
inclined to think the G.T-R. directors 
have been forced to contemplate the 
possible consequences of the construc
tion of the new trunk line by hostile den Arc. 
interests . They have chosen the 
wiser course of facing the perils of 
this enterprise.
If President Hays is correct the pos
sibilities of the traffic in the grt.it 
grain producing area of the Northwest 
are illimitable both in this respect and 
for east bound- freights to china and 
Japan. The Canadian government has 
not treated the G.T.R. with anything
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RUINS OF THE D. W. THOflPSON & CO. FACTORY. BUCHANAN STREET.
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CITIZENS' MASS MEETINGtioon as THE G.T.P. CONTRACT.troops.
The

Financial New* SIkc* up the Sltaa- 
liion In Balanced Article. Continued From Page 1.Continued From Page 1.so soon dei

•not 
crepw 

‘ with 
real :

fi fin ait* mattress, upliolatoved go'Xls «n-1 $8J
< askH rnaroufactuvers. * __ __ __
quantity of raw uni flhished material '-»f be c;,i}ed

(Canadian Associated Press (able.)
March 8.—The Financial

— — —_ - - - acuuu iiir iiauuiiK -------- I can’t e*ay. An j know is that it
"®aeUM«L taxes of the citizens as a whole would will be down, and when it is you will

all know what tt Is at once "
Mr Stratton's Bold Piny.

... T--.- Sfrattnn rill! aspires to succeed
municipal light-, ^r. Roes, and the division in thacaucnr.

Is" owned liÿ-" the Klely estate, of. which mg, «mile the annual interest on d-?- atx-oim^of ,theScnuciii'°^nnrv—L , p,!*'''
Th/unno r ...V re i ai «Vh.nlor ItV fin IlllfortU- knnlntao orvrno^ dVPit !tll Vt^aTS WOUlfl _ °I t IlC C-ÎU1CU'.*, ««tipP1 ? ed tO f’DRlP

from friends of Mr. Stratton, published 
■ *n an evening: paper, declared that “al~

ittëmf ’io^tUe• "adjiwhitetrt "of i.vwe» >;the aiaei^an oi loot w»? » tho the premier urged the abolit:on of
tire whili-h destroyed liis Mg general store tui ^ihe ^purch^se of ti1(1prmon (|f ba.rs and hotel licences and government

control of shops, .this idna w.as not en-
inPiy swo.ig 'Ing c0n«iderabte:':'r'rTh!aSrme*nslt th-1 .I,ne ,oca,,rm
Aid. Toye showed that at Ç1-.0 P Mr. St ration lea da the majority an! the association 

lamp Kingston was not overcharged fo-r Mr S-tratton is not afraid 
Dig teiepnone came w.ree wnu iurw, ;*»'• street lighting, .
n two-fee?-thick r-^t was snapped off close candle power was furnished, but on
to the ground. A large force of linemen eumers were overcharged at a rate Ox commuted to .an 
were xton <m hand to uütangle the net- 34 cents per kilo fur house lamps. H': t'hfe present law 
work.Thé polit* reserves of all the divj- H H
slops were srnt for to Handle the crowd, 
and under Tnspet tors Hales, Stephen and

WILL SEE THE CABINET.4 Wii
DuV« 
partn 
a crti

National Live Stock Amociatlon to 
Prcaeut AM nceolatlonsr.

seen to
•VliOttawa, March 8.—This evening's «es

pion of the National Live Stock Asso
ciation was well attended and 
1 important subjects 
which eventually were crystallized into 
resolutions.

Thomas Long is <xei-umr. B.v nn unfurlu- Ventures spread over 30 years would 
ante coincidence, Mr. Li ug w.,g en route >o . . $10 200 It the word of the
IVdl'-ngwood whUe tl^ «ra^wM raging to a,derman of 18'87 was a good a^set

preps
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he- The location of the h.eidquarlers uf
l

was spoken upon by

.-■S5S6.
overcharged at a rate of committed to an increased stringency of *oA wlth the board of directors of ths

— ------- The hotel interest breed associations m-teiesivd, and with
thought consumers were overcharge J wculd all support Mr. Stratton in this the minister of agriculture for the Do-

H m__ for gas, which is now supplied at $2 move, especially if it looked popular, minion “
IBrerkeüreid‘tir" Hnèà were nei.ntaiii-l per iOOU feet, while the average charge. Here is the article from The Evening The matter of imported stock was

„ „ . . 1 as «««own by statistics. ehAuld not ex- star (Liberal): (l«,lt with la two resolutions.
At the height of the tire, when the ah->le ceed fl.oO. If was learned that the prenle- The lirtt was: That a*:mals for

building was a roaring fiirnace. 'h<> s,fn' Favor» the Street Railway Co. presented a meet drastic measure of breeding nuronses irav be -idinitted fre*
fine" vh^' ftwm'ronrae s’reetTrer thé Va- Aid. McLeod took up the street rail- reform-IT INCLUDED NOT ONLY from duty wh^Tpure Wed and register- 
rant pmp,rtv l.etw^n way question, maintaining that Ihe THE ABOLITION OF THE BARS. ed In the authorized books of record in

Need .,f ldre Escape» city council and street ra lwny com-, BUT THE COMPLETE ABOLI- th Dciminlc-n, or of lbs country im wihlclv

^»^"sAgxsvffi«y; sa.^srjsu'ssjrs œ1 aw rggshwisss KSS5as$srM55yr*
ous ia< k of proprr fire cecappg existai, nml had been done, the cars would now WAS SUPPLEMENTED BY A rl'hie second: Thn-t the mlnisiter of ugri-
remarked that there were ether Mrildlngs have ibeen running and citizens 6»v *d REGULATION PROVIDING FOR culture be urged to take step» to aafe-
in town quite as badly equipped for onsur- f prefcent annoyance of walking. It woulj1 THE GOVERNMENT CONTROL guard against the introduction of Texa*
ing the safety of employ s in - ** have been beneficial to the city had OF SHOPS, the argaiment being fever, T>.axae tkk and other contagions

the council allowed the company to that it would be moat unfair to al- diseases thru the importation of Mexi-
extend its track on Pvj n cess-K t reet, as *mv pfl va tel y-owned shops to con- can and titocker cattle,
asked *or, and he hoped the time w-is tlnue in business after the hotel 11- Part provision for the nationalization
not fa.- distant when the city would cenpe* had been cnn-ellea. The of records was made in a re-iolution thnt
be double-tracked. 1 Pivposition, the s'keleton of w hi oh the association recommend that in the

Taking up the question of the light- fa herewfith outlined, was fully d s- nationalized record associations repre- 
Ing plant, he. held that it was a proti.-i <Ju®9d CUIÎ'J^.,h 'LL'tcsentlatt»n on ,hè 1)1011x1 °r directors he

Miss cunrs, a young woman about 20 able deal foe- the city to take ndvan-' ALTHO THE PRT.MIER given the breeders of each province on
years of age, eamo from Bvuceflold last tuge of- If the city did not take over v tt wls ndt FN- b basia of the numb" of rHrtotrstions
nigut. went ,0 the I,a,y House, and it is th. piant.o|i^tRADICATE “^.’«TXoRrrf YrZ ^'Tr^ceZr ’aTmatd

I ACQUIRE IT AT AGAINST IT BEING CONSIDER- provinces or territories from which at
She retired early. When the bellboy was 1 ' ' I ARI-E. least the sum of $25 is received a_nnu-

on hla way to nls iwm almiit 1.80 this >4has It Mean» to Klagaion | An alternative propcsition was aqy ln registration fee. 
morning he n.biceo a strong smell of gas. Ex-Mayor Poison held that the city next presented- It looks to tho A committe- of five was appointed to

tlf«tC htk,™bwi5VMnM2 waa '» a Potion to EXTEND THE submitting of the question to the tnf,Æ the minister of Agriculture
thA™,.no<nmt.d b? MlM Cliffs PRINCIPLE OF MUNICIPAL OWN- municipalities on the day of the with a view to the better safeguarding

The <!< <>!• was forced open, anil'tlie young ERSHIP. by taking over the lighting next municipal election. Each vo.e from abuse of the privilege of importing
woman was found lmvonsclous. Dr. Uns- plant. He referred to the success at- will be asked to say whether be is horses into «‘a.nada as settlers' effeiis.
sell, 172 Slmcoe-strcet, succeeded iu rev-iv- talned by municipal ownership in Glas-' In flavor of the abolition of rhe hotev and against the fraudulent declarations 
lug hcr. I gow as showing the possibility open to1 license, and also if he is In favor or of at the part of entry, and that ■

Kingston. THE CHEAPENING OF the abolition of the s'hep*. Eacn stallions be not allowed into the country
j POWER WOULD INDUCE MANU- municipality that votes aye to these |tH set tiers' effect».

T .... ...........I FAOTURERS TO LOCATE HERE questions will automatically ree lvc Representative deputations will wait
Trenton, N.J-, March o.—In anal ...on : A PERMIT THOSE AT PRESENT local prohl'bit'on. Along with tni upon members of the cabinet to-morrow^ 

to having a man who has not slept ! qn the GROUND TO EXTEND proposition are additional regun- afternoon to lay the proceedings of the
fo-r ten y ears, Prenton now comes .or- : ■]■ 1-:t p pr a NTS i trains looking to the more stringent association before the government-
ward with another who has not taken a | Ex„M"aVo ('avsi'n maintained th» a-- control of the trade in the munici- 
drink of water-that is, plain, every day ; q^sitf..n of toe newer nhinf waa one1 P«ll»es which do not vote tor pro
water-for forty years He Is Georg- ° * ^ .. v » hibttio-n and probably to govern-
Francls, sometimes known as George made Yh E^FACtVh a t 'rH^i -DM- ment control of shops in the muni- 
White. F ramas is the keeper of a Vv- ' ^ ^ 1 H E'O M c:paHtles which abolish the hide s
ery stable on East Latayette-street, ^ANY HAD FOUGHT THE UITT SO blift V(>te to letatn the shops- This 
and hae a wide acquaintance- I ... SUFFICIbNT Ev f , _ outlined to caucus and the

He declares that ills abftl.nence in this ' ®^l5,\1J.P„p!lovE THAT THE co.s~ whole subject deferred to a future
respect has been the means of saving CERN WAS A GOOD PAYING ONE. ... without definite action being
and prolonging bis life, for In his boy-j A" to Hie Electric Line. taken.
hood days the drinking water produced 1 Touching the street railway company, no»» Hm Two Proposals.
hemorrhages of the lungs As he grew the speaker said he had approached: »n M P on ills way to Ottawa was j bla and Washington- borough to Safe
older he decided to quit water for the company with a view to purchasing k'M h.8"opinion- He said: I believe Hart>or, the lower parts of which tp-
drink’ng purposes. the road, and that toe answer he got R s w||l, after his friends have i

Thnt was forty years ago. and since j was that they would 'be pleased to threshed it all out. go to the country ,
to give freight away for nothing and then not a drop of the liquid in its ™; ! consider an offe/r of $250-009. From lhe ‘ à pi-oposUiiin wiping out ho els ami j ice gorges broke to-day, but a new

i trust to retaining the chance oi îro-.gnt i rural state has passed his lips- H- blue book he learned that the < om- ano,wlng the sa’.e cf liquor in ihops olie formed near the mouth of the Cone*
picked up from the lake ports. The ; dTink" a^fl, c""ee ^d w"e'i Ï"^UnLyd lhe road to be worth O„,y_most. likely the dirpenssi y sys-; gt CYeek and backwater rushed up
GTR mu^'t loi low tho rh.meine ren- sometimes between meals, ei.na w ».ej $4.»2,000 w'hich represented $<»?,< HH> a tPTn M'hesv ‘-•hop3* will be ow’ned by tnf , . .,tire of gTavity !n Cmiadf 1 he vsîue ! be grows thirsty In places where such mlle_an oxco83ive cr^t. ' who will share the pro- the creek, demolishing the Pennsylvania
of thisSgoodly area to the G T R- aud drink is not available bn has recourse to clty Soilejtor Mc Intyre r-onclu-led fltB witih the provincial government. Railroad stone bridge, and sweeping

soda waiter fountains. the debate by reviewing the whole The thine that might head off this awav the countv bridge. Two storej
MURDERER FOUND GUILTY question and advising the Ppperty drastic proposal would a hill to rT; dwellings at Safe Harbor

_______ to support the by aw A num- dure the number o-f '^Ttrea'ing t.'"! were submerged, two of the dwellings
. o . . vi>i- bre of resolutions supporting the act.i in the cost of them, to check tree mg. inter Heine «went awav

Ottawa. Maich • At ” * of the city council were presented and to Impose forfeiture of licence for a - The- p'xchanee Hotel is lust showing
terdav Joseph Menard, sectlonman. was unan:mou',r ‘ th- law Mr. Ross may agree lhe Exchange Hotel is Just mowing
found guilty by the ™er's jury of “^“tion te tois effect wg, tele-'WU If he can obtain a guar- -^JvMhe WAter In a "umber of » 
edewLto an ax" toqumf vvks com ^aphed to E. J. B. Pense, M.L.A.. at ‘°ntee from the liquor men «hat they ^“^Lhe tacond '“st^y" Me '

ductedhhv Ma- Bovd of Casselman and Toronto' will accept it ,anda,t.ur" iTmlstration ‘o All residences had water on their lower
roe witness weredexamlned by Crown Insist on Penally n»n»e I fiuence_ to help hi* 1 n° >L, floors. The loss of live stock is said JO
Attorney Maxweîf of L’Orignal. Evi- This resolution was adopted: Moved ca«yy the country n ^^ -emperan.-e be heavy. Tile county bridge over the
, eiven hv a vounle of chil- hy Senator Sullivan, seconded by Ex- w.tl-1 expevt th. b1 . . nl(,.1KUre. If Pequtet Creek has been swept away,

dren a son and daughter- bv Napoleon Mayer Poison and unanimously car- party to ato. ^ j fau' ba-k on At Rockhlll. two miles from the 8i«*
messier T neighbor roe flrat outsider at ried. "THAT THIS ASSEMBLY OF he cannot get that he von 1 ' t queh-anna River, there was four feet of
?hTJrei.e nf the wL fwnd the CITIZENS AT A MASS MEETING the <*riren^ tenwrarce^ement ^ water in the hotel.
murderer and b^D^ Bourque^of The ASSEMBLED. DESIRE TO RECORD pi-npose aJ>otition of ” n system. The water this afternoon backed VP 
Srnnk whn desrerih^d T?“ ffituries that OUR HEARTY APPROVAL OE THE the adaption of tte dispen-ar |n the (.el!tral part of this city, and
roused the woman's death Menard -if- CITV COUNCIL'S MODER ATE DE-! •“« LUiuor Men AÇ« • found its way into the cellars of several
ro^the innueM was take^ tn’the village MAND FOR THE INSERTION OF AI The liquor men are n°t -‘dlai u, business houses. Many mines and fae* 
hv Constabte1E St Jean An eft .to PENALTY CLAUSE IN THE AGREE-' big brewers and distillers have .b tories have been flooded. The river fell
vvul.be made to'have toe Injured man MBNT NOW.SiUBS»HN^BEYCVeEN; wor^ey ™ a ^tie-

h?smwKdnmete»wo”^sh0tanal'taC»î'ta RAILWAY COMPANY. AND SUCH man who knows what «hey think and n|ght A big ice gorge holds the wa^er
nlnnre irrotmenf OTHER AMENDMENTS AS ARE sa» said the public would b\*urP™T track south of the city, and unless ths
prop r • t nt. ASKED FOR IN THE BILL." if they knew how very farthe ? breaks soon a situation even moreserl

-------------------------------------er« and dlstilleirs were willing to f > nm ig reared- The water this af«a™1’ ’ *
MOI'XTaISS 3,000,000 years old. in the way of increased restrictions and waR within two feet of the great no-d

penaltio—even the penalty of forf i- of 19((o 
ture of license for the first breaking of 
the law. They would not klclt >eiy 
hard even ffx the law abolished bars, 
nrovidvd the *i\e of. •’package»" were 
allowed. The hotelmen and saloon men B»cai*ade of a 
are the ones who stand to be hardest j
Twer's6 bowev=Tnarehbound8to stlul «"dney. March A-D«gaM (^e 

bv there on account of the big Interest live» about three miles ixatii >f Red" f.
they have in them. was driving hn-ne l«*i Hefiiniiy evening

A Refercndam, anil Milieu out -X the vIHnge aliout half a
Said an aident temperance workec:|mite „ve«to* |hn-e young m.-n wnlUug. 

"All I expect the government to pro- p, cognizing one, wiiwn lie «'» ' acquainted 
pose will be a. reference to the people w||h [)(1 .L<k„rt M,„ to get in and have a
on two questions, abolition of the bar ,-ide ' nnd. not having room In the lmggy,
and local option. A great many people (>inl|led (o Invite all- Oiiç. a young fellow 
would vote fer both, contradlclory as it who seems t" be nog l-sig from ritilaml, 
mav seem" tick offence apparently ten, the partiality
ma* 1 „ „ '...i iniiutwl <>n g<'tt1ng jn by firs< Jumping

A Roue to I-i*cape Othfr l««ac«t. # -k tl«#> nftei'woid* g'‘>
“I <*an tell you this,” xa'd a Uon- fl|lg frmit and faking hold of th* r<HnS 

Bervative who 1b down on the Ros:< ÏM|<1 mnnvng fho horse nnd vehicle to (he. 
government, “that the premier is bent yule- ef the rond. Who Mr. (Junte and tU»
on efli-aplng the i«eue of the record other young man. Holdiihosi, tiled 1° PfJ
and maladministration of public, affair, tret îJ5ÏÏ H
bv himself and co-lleagues and is ,als | ( while H(i»lllS‘Si got ;v slash Into his 
ing a dust storm of the liquqf .qu'-s-i „ |n |W,.k :,id b!ed profuse;^. Y ra
tion in order to get away from Gnmeye oai-h pro aired a warrant for his «r-
charges and the charges of serving he r,.„ flu<i ( onstalile Isidy went 10 where 
corporations. Nothing would suit the he was working aud brought him iu, lodg- 
franehlse corporations better Lhiin ing him ifi Jail- Booze, a« Currie **)'*• 
have the liquor question hide all the reçus to »vc jplayed a part on to deper- 
other issues. They will support Rom gtc- young fellow.
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MILITIA ORDERED OUT. day. 
» dh

I

Columbus, O., March 8.—Upon ur
gent requests of Mayor Bowlus of 
Springfield that a race war Is Immin
ent, as a result of the lynching of toe 

Herrick to-

to
YOUNG WOMAN BLEW OUT GAS. dril

dr<
bothArrived at Daly -Konee Last XlKht, 

Found Inconidona at 1.30 n.m. Mr-
beDixon, Governornegro,

night ordered 
militia to Springfield to preserve order.

Dayton, Xenia,

Ha-eight rompantes of MAJOR GEXBRAU PFLL’G.

Vladivostook. Mhrch 8.—Despite the
appearance of the Japanese fleet off the ... . ... . ...
l'Mrbor yietAerday and the bombard- : J’*5® ,1; le liberality it meted out to the 
ment of Sunday, the inhabitants »f '. T-H- are changed. 1 he
Vladivostock ai-e in good spirits.| financial liabilities of the Grand Trunk 
Crowds promenade the streets as usual, | ■Ra way are neither so onerous as 
including many women. 1 'xeTe on® time supposed, nor so In-

Paris. March 8—The St. Petersburg separable from so grea-t a venture.
( orreepondent of the Echo de Paris says Derhaips greater risk would have been 
Prince Louis Bonaparte has been given *'n rejecting the scheme. The
the command of a brigade of Cossacks- G-r-H- bins identified itself with the 

Port Arthur March 8.—Vice-Admiral progress of the Domintou, which If 
Maker off. the Ice-breaking specialist of 3t ns great during the next deca-le 
the Russian nav-y. arrived at Dalny as «« has been in the last will no dojfxt 
yesterday and "is expected here to-dav. ensure the success of the enterprise.

Se. Petersburg, March 8—The wife The Financial News gays that Pres> 
of Admiral Stark, the former oom-ldfnt Hays has saved the situation 
mander of the Russian fleet at Port; ufter several anxious moments dur- 
Art.huir, has relumed here- She is very «ng the G.T.R. meeting- Both the mat- 
indignant and denies the report that the ter and manner of President 
admiral and his officers were ashore whose breadth of view and command 
attending a.ball at the time the Japan- of the right principles were as 
ese attacked the Russian squadron. spiciuous as his exceptional powers as

St. Petersburg, March 8.—Tlie Rus- a manager and organizer, when he 
sian Kennel Club h.a« offered to pro- showed to the shareholders the dlifi- 
vlfie the Red Cross Society with dogs cultiee «twainting the G.T.R. without 

A number were sent away last night, toalned to find and relieve the wounded the Pacific connection. Diminishing 
In some cases, where the coupon was "n «■«|e battlefield, and in rough country ! dividends and diminishing fre'igh must
not sent with the intimation, verifier- i districts. These dogs carry restera- result if tt were left to the other lluee.
ition is being sought, after which the , vef? and a first aid package attached The G.T.R. must go to the source of
mugs will be promptly forwarded. ' JF**® Pr°hob y the chain of business itself. It was

Four more births were recorded yes- ''a'eeP(or1' /«h® "r a society not a business proposition to contimle
terdav makintr = total so far of 74 woman tomr« a body 6f 2000 Amazonsof whom dd are bov^,md^9 girls Tro *° ftarht afalnst th® Ja«’aneae has he m 
Ü re.TffS ? -, „ ; 13 greeted with laughter at the war office.
A reu™ aitreY ity,h n "l'h® Gazette urges a boycott of British
fiom Pa ry bound distrlct-the tlrat- . and shi
making 2« counties and two districts Hong Kong, March S—The Rus-Ian
neard from. sailors who passed nn borrd the Italian ... . , _

cruiser Elba, at Chemulpo, Korea, after «'he fact 'that it would tap oik) million
j,, acre in the Northwest and British Co

range 
ed M 
suchSpringfield, Urbana,

M'umisburg and Piqua were called out.
Governoa- Herrick ordered Mayor 

Bowlus to close the saloons and in
structed the colored members of Com
pany A, 9th battalion, to rest on their 

in the armory aud see thnt none 
of the guns were stolen.

supposed blew out tlie gna. The
d
evlde 
to thi 
dersti 
preps 
sesem

arme

45 BOYS AND 29 GIRLS Mr.
It is J
copiesSo Far Recorded as Eleglble for 

World’s Souvenir Mngrs,
NO US FOR WATER "Al

if "On 
one ti 
once 

“Ho 
the ei 
to glv

"Say, aren’t they really pretty ? I 
wish—" but juMt then she moved off 
with her companion end made room

HOTEL UNDER W\TER.for others who were glad to pause for 
a few minutes at Ryrie’s window and 
admire the mugs that The World is 
going to send to every leap year babe 
in the province 
you didn't see them yesterday, do to
day-

Hays,I "I
Mr.Floods In Pennsylvania Make Life 

a Burden.
»«.■on-

: “Hi
Mr.that it hears of. If
"WiLancaster, Pa., March 8—The danger this

point on the lower Susquehanna shift:-! 
late to-day, from Balnbridge Column
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5" I PECULIAR STATE OF AFFAIRS. the nava.l fi fin t there Vast month. . .

whivh the Russian warships Varia g aud lumbla -could be gauged by the» vigor 
Sender of PoUoned < nndv t'an’t Be Kovietz were vanquished, and w-ho wer.; j with which the proposed grant was

brought by the Elba to this port, have j opposed in puvHament. The Pacific 
been handed over to the Russian au* Üne neither a railroad iu the
thori«ties. Admiral Grenot of the I ta 1-^ clouds aior thru the eternal snows. Sir

“Wi
Work'Brought to Justice.

"Th
Des Moines, la., March 8.—M;s. Sh?r-I cernen

LewisI ian navy has arrived cut from Italy and Charles Rivers Wilson by convincing 
man Dye of Boone, accused of sending ]ia3 h- ited his flag on loard the era',- figures showed that the maximum
poisoned candy t0 Miss Nelson. at, ser Vettor Pirar.4 at Wusung, neaie- capital guaranteed was 2,908,000
Pierre, S. D„ of whom she was said lo Shanghai. : pounds, :Aid ,ti|e maximum JtatEgeet
be jealous, and from which Miss Nei-1 Vladivostock. Mareh S.—The military 118,000 pounds yearly instead of 9,-
son died, cannot be extradited for Ji?1 commandant here has ordered all for- (»m),0<h> pounds of capital a® was ar-
crime. Neither can she be tiled for elRneis to have their passporis vized j gued by Mr. Allen.
murder in Iowa. This was the purport' bV the l0'l'al «ovf.-mmeiit and com-, ------------------------------ ------
of a decision handed down by Governor mercial agents of their respective eoun- MASONIC TEMPLE FOR TORONTO,
Cummins to-day. In his decision toe tries. Most of the residents cf Vlad- ! -----------
governor says that under the e-a-adi- ivostock are seeding theirTamdies in- I Masonic Sun: A Masonic building of some 
tion law the person accused must have.! to the Interior. The girls' school and | „“*““« «J,® Procured or erected daring
been nersonallv ln the slate where the the boys' gymnasium will be trans- ,*Jl „n'xt f°m le.n.-. for the Masons of
crime,was committed, and must have forred into the interior. The prices ef ronto ran î^îwnd'fliiawriere wta ^uM d£
fled therefrom after the committing foodstuffs are becoming exorbitant. vise a scheme whereby a building for miro- 
«he crime. Mrs. Dye was not in Soitih I.'' Masonic purposes can he eieitod and
Dakota. As to her trial in Iowa, he 2NU1 1Mi® sivaswi, maiutuinwl by tho Masons of Toronto.
Faid: “I «regrot this conclusion, be _ ] ’ Nof s-^y-nfi that thoro Is any* but If there
cause if Mrs. Dve is guilty of murder ttnnd,an AF^cM'lwted Pro** rahlcA is nny sclüshness in the way for the
she must be tried for that offence in London, March S.—Premier Balfour, <jon suitable Maso-Ue quarters, let It be
South Dakota or not at all, unies® the ",-itine to T. G. Bowles, M.P said it rT^r™'«■ Ottawa,"March S.-The hoard of rail-
statute he changed " He will recoin- a as no« proposed to deal with the fis- J? , s’. re fnrr)tetic and piroiieroue way commissioners heard argument :o-
«nend such a change in the statute. eal fluxion during the current session. Thi?\l!lsom St l-ortl.nd m!5 °w« <J*Y hi the application of the Niagara,! bu,ktln »“** ,S8ue<î »>y Andrew C. Law-

------------------------------------- •——— — j ganized a corporation tobe’ra!Ued "Masonic Sf- Catharines and Toronto Railway to son, professor of geology in the Univor-
TRIPLETS. InM.1. Zhv , Temple Assreiation."wlth a cnpltaliz'stio,, of m.a£e,a Junction at Stamford, Ont.,1 sUy of California, on the "genmorpho-

nrin a I MnvLV Vn’w i lark fore- SUk.OOO. to be divided Into 8000 share, of with the Wabash. Mr. Chrysler argued 
Mir. ami renwruable tenm doita «Pti,»8?.,;'' ,he Pm value of »25. Could not something in favor of the application, which was .

Mrs. Harry Swanson of Dundas street tory yraterdy aflerivon. Ill' wa.*tooting o' th ? k,m<1 bc adopted by the brethren of opposed by Mir. Biggar for the Gran! c 0* 8 ln,?m,lns facts as to the geologi-
eaeit were born yesterday morning trip- down the elévater shnft. when the" elevemr J'.T‘>nU>;. Trunk Judgment was reserved. The cal formation of this region and gives
lets, consisting of two girls and a boy. fl'"m ahov caught hbn by tlie back of the stides'\ve c-irhêrîhot PtW. ?' .'arJ”.1™ bnard then took Up again the ease of also an estimate of the time necessary
Um,fortunately the two former have «"f. «»,-«»««. denev among toe bretoreÔ there tegha,re th“ L,nflsaJ- Bobcaygeon and Ponty- tor these changes to have take,,
died. The many friends of Mrs. Swan- wrong, Ivstantlr reversed' the dlrecti,m in Masonic premises of their own In every ***Jt**},*. ,?ral>d J'""?!, An a8rtie" Incidentally the age of toe Sierra No-
f=om will also regret to ler.rii that she , whi-h tho hoist w-.-s going, and as it started village, town and even in the large cities ment . s °efn reached between the vada Mountains, the oldest part of c-il:-
1s at present very low. Mr. Swanson îqnvarJs flark's head w-a.s re'eased aU.d he not possessing such. What is to prevent whereby upon deposit of fornia. may be calculated from Prof.
Is a painter at the Bain wagon factory, fell backward on toe flo, r. lie had a very the brethren nf Toronto having a temple $590» with the board to cover cost of. Lawson's conclusions According to hiR

------------------------------------- hard squeeze, but will likely lie all right of their own? Nothing hut Pure selfishness, the G. T. R. land required bv the L,' estimates, nearly 3,000,1100 years ha- e
( HEM" ia a few days.___________ | When the brethren of the various lolges B. & P-, the latter may proceed at once elapsed since the beginning of quati r-

. , , nf Toronto are discussing the question of with construction of its line at Lindsay, nary time, when the first great uplift
Winnipeg, March S.-A small fire oc-, . «ta*1 «* WoodMoek su'dable premises for the future let their--------------------------------------- took place and raised that part of the
, , . .J , t>,,,,. . ... M insisto,-k. March S. -W il yam McKav of mlmls recall these words: Home, home. Pension for Fmniove» «nnimtain moee ahmo ovjuv fcurred in the residence of Patrick Mm- w„, Zo,ro died suddenly this morning ,t sweet home, no matter how humble, there n x, J i . ,, i '

line, an electric sh eet railway mo; u- s..;o at ton home of S. T Hass !, Broadway, is no place like home •• Moncton. N. B.. March 8—A meeting Lawson then divides quaternary time
man. In-night. Before the inmat- s The deceased was affected with a srr „<i, ____________ "___________ of the I. C. R. employes, representing mto two periods, that of the evolution
could be rescued Mullins and his wife: cancer In tlie ne t and was undergoing , all branches of the service, was held of toe high valleys, following thi* up-
newlrhcd from smoke. tlie blaze was' tr-atment f< j; il from Mr. Hassell. Do- lu inner « ooa, Horses. to-night to discuss an employes' pen- hoavai and that of the cutting of the
soon extinguished. cause of death, bowerer. Ig given a« bran-; the \ ictoria Harbor Lumber Com-'fiion scheme. It was decided to ac- present canyon system of the Sierra

civ,ns t or several week, he has been eal - puny have consigned forty horses to quajnt ai, the employe, of the road Nevadas, which followed a second ar.d
men. -toe ran”” wL^taialiy^nTng ^ mel^'te^orro ^vithouTr^er- wUS d®tal.,« and benefit'of the scheme greater upheaval,
cured, awl no danger whatever was expect- cIck k to moi row wi hout reser\ v j with the view of e’.k-lting sympathy and

St. John's. Nfld., March S—The un- ed front it. Messrs. Hendne & Co., Hamilton, will supp(<rt and eventual adoption of the
per house of the colonial legislature.------------------------------------- ! twenty heuvy d«raught ma*es and anrangement and proposed plan.
under suspended rules, umi n im o «.isl y To Sco tlie Premier. | geldings, to be sold at the same time - . ---------------------- Ottawa, March
passed the French shore modus vi- 'VoOd-tock. March S.—Representatives without reserve. All these horses have Three Year* for Three hookey team was dined by Hon Clif-
vendl bill thru -ill its stages from ten municipalities in Osha-rt County been in constant use and are being sold Amherst N S March 8—Rarrv R ford Siflon to-day, the honorable gen-

who otrpese the reive al of the optional leg- on account of the owners having no Davison Charles Dav'uon and Frank tlCTWan being the representative 
is'atb'it providing f r the eon^titution of present use for them. Stenhen^^ero to-daVemenceS to toree Brandon In the commons. They had a
county Council will wuirt upon Ih-cmler Rns., ____________;_________ rotepnen were to-clai sentenced to three Dravt1c„ to-dav The nromloe of colder
at Toronto to-m-jivow in support of the act years each ir Dorchester Penitentiary , 1 SAJ1 < ,, 'e A,f ° ,f
Of ino:i, and to urge that it l>c sustained. Mrs. M«, hrlclt Arrives. for stealing iewelry the property - f xvearoer is balled with Joy, as the ml, J
I ne delegation proceeds to Tor, nto , s ,v New York. March 8.—Among the pas- the wife of J. B Lambkin ICR nas- weather has softened the ice. The O f
result of toe mreting held lure some weeks sengers on the Kaiser Wilhelm to day senger agent, from a room in the King àT ar\n/>unees tbat lf «uceess'u,
ago. when tills notion was determined, and " n ,,.h„ , tn M . , * in defending the cup these will be fit
a iietitlou framed by Thomas Br,.wn of "as a woman, who is rumored tt oa Edward Hotel. Halifax, and a fur e-ia., laet games they win plav this season 
Norwich, adapted. . Mrs. Florence May brick. The woman from the Dominion Express Company. games iney will play uns season.

was met at the docks by Mr., Arm-,
False Alarm Give Him a Year. strong, formerly Mrs. Maybrick’s at-1
1 ond,>n. March a- Before Poliee Magi,- torn»y. two of his assistants and al Ottawa. March 8.—A littl* »on of Rev. 

traie Love nt ihe police court this morn- gentleman, said to be Colin Graham,I G. F. Salten nartur of Dominion 
ine. John Hooper was accused of ringing a a cousin of Mrs. Maybrick. None of, Met holier Church was eaught under , 
toi'Veb™ Tb? eridroce” wa, swelrimt 'Z™, w,°huld ansk»r any question tala-! snow slide off the psrseitage roof thi- 
cirrumftnntial. hut be was f.qmd golltr ,lve to toe woman. After the examina- evening, end lies in a precarious rondi- 
and rentenced to 12 mentit, in central | tion of the baggage the party left the I ti 
prison. | pier together.
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" SLASHED WITH KNIFE.
Finlander at Villa** 

of Rodney.greniy of the upp*r Kern baein,’* iip-
Woodsiot'k. Mn reh 8.—To
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: ■ cop
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PASSED.
“Th

DENIED BY SIFTO*. read
docun■

8.—The Brandon

Iff-
eonrfri 
Paper 
had t
ment

of in any event.” Art. E<ln*<#nd»«t the local wre*tlef, plates 
Not Satisfactory. that he luis quule i.o arrangement to aP*

Rev. Dr. Chown, secretary of the So- i*nr nt the Musketeers- smoker, thnt takes 
clal Reform Committee of the, place in Dominion Hall on March 18.

Fell-ling's Father III
Halifax, N.S-, March S.—A despa!eh 

from Noel. Hants County, says thnt i 
Charles Fielding, father of the Hon. 
W. S. Fielding, minister of finance, is 
critical ly ill, and that the members of 
his family have been summoned to his 
bedside-

Mr.t
comrayou J
•tendI

"HAnilely for Steamer.
Halifax, N.S., March 8—-Some anxiety 

is felt here for the 
French steamer Pro Pa tria from 8t. 
FierTe, Mlq. for Halifax- The steamer 
Is now a week overdue, she hae a. 
large number of passengers aboard, and 
carries a crew of twenty men.

An 1 He May Die.
CharDeputy Become» Chief.

Ottawa. March 8.—Oscar Beauchamp, 
deputy warden, has bo'n promoted t > 
the werdenship of St- Vincent de Paul 
Penitentiary. George A- Pratt, chief 
track inspector, has been appointed 
deputy warden.

"Ysafety of the k Mr.

dell
Aid

He t, uneonscioua and the out- 
I come Is doubtful.

•»yon.
AyersSarsaparilla

Tested end tried for over 60 
years. A regular doctors* medi
cine. Of course you know it. 
Then do not forget it.
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Ml RETELLS 18 8T0RY DIVORCE COURT FAVORED Gained Ten Pounds. YOUNG IlfE BE MORMON feet an<l Ankles Swollen
(TELLS STORY Of HER LITEOf EVENTS Of MARCH SIX >FROM CITY OFFICIALS His Weight Increase# Many Poonde 

—Hla Health an# Strength Com
pletely Restored by Fcrroxune, the 
Great Food Tonic,
Mr. A. L. Godfrey 4* well known to 

everyone in Victor in, where he has 
been engaged in business for many 
years. “Last wÎB«ter I had la grippe. ’ 
he writes, “arid recovered very slowly. 
When well enough to leave the house 
I was many pounds lighter than my

Could Not Sleep at Night.

Backache and Kidney Trouble 
the Cause.

ê

Law Wins in Argument, But Theology 
in Style—Result of Inter

collegiate Debate.

Declares That Japanese Squadron 
Departed in a Southerly Direc

tion on March 7.

Declares She Was Made a Plural 
Wife After Church Pretended 

to Abandon Polygamy.
Talk of Criminal Conspiracy Among Clerks to Discredit Harry 

Page’s Evidence-End of Investlgstlon Into 
Assessment Department In Sight. Doan’s 

Kidney Pillsusual weight. My appetite was poor 
Last night In Wyellfte Convocation and mY blood was thtn. Ferrozone did 

Hall, Oegoode Hall eitccessfuly con- ~ me untold ®och3' 1

tested the final debate of the Inrer-

^ron«7ofn°Tomn^ewent7nto 7e buthe dM noVknow onf °*e

Æïd'ïîT.E. -as iist from 197famTydestta!e.I>r<>Perty "as pait of the

St. Petersburg, March 8.—Viceroy 
Alexiett has sent tlie czar the follow
ing message:

Washington, March 8—The story of 
the Mormon wife, living in a state 
of polygamy, maltreated and neglected 
by the severally wived husband, was 
told on the witness stand of the senate 
committee on privileges and elections.

Mabel Barber Kennedy, a comely, 
modest and intelligent young woman, a 
Mormon by inheritance, and at one time 
a plunail wife, who subsequently repudi
ated polygamy and left her hueband lo 
live according to the orthodox Gentile 
marriage laws, was the narrator- 

Impeach-sd the Church President.

recovered my weight 
in a short time and 
have felt like a dif
ferent 
since.
Ferrozone a wonder-

FtRRQZ.NE 

PRdfiüîES 
NEW TiSSUi

Cured After Other Remedies 
Had failed.

box yesterday to deqy that they could 
cast light on the padding of the voters- 
list during the past few years, which 
Aid. Woods swore was so general in 
high places. The only bit of inteirest'ng 
information from this source came thru 
the cross examination of Aid. John 
Dunn, and this was chiefly due to the 
fact that he is responsible for the in
vestigation into the assessment depart
ment

Rather a sensational turn was given 
the inquiry by the charge made by Mr. 
DuVemet, representing Aid. Dunn, that 
the clerks In the assessment department 
were in a conspiracy to break down the 
evidence of Harry Page, and exonerate 
Oarnmissionier Fleming. The icharge 

was made deliberately, based upon reve
lations so startling as to cause Mr. Rid
dell to observe to one of the witnesses 
that he was dangerously near the point 
charged. This feature developed thru 
information brought out in the exami
nation of Alexander Lewis, clerk in 
the assessment department. Mr. Du
Vemet produced a paper headed, "Evi
dence of Padding by Harry Page," and 
another cmt .led, ■ 'Answers to .Dis
crepancies in the Evidence of Page,” 
with a note following reading “The 
real facts are --------

Seized Dramatic Moment.
With considerable dramatic effect, Mr. 

DuVernet charged the clerks of the de
partment w'ith having been interested in 
a criminal conspiracy to discredit the 
evidence of Page.

Lewis denied that the statements were 
prepared for the purpose of having the 
clerks swear to them, but said they 
supplied the true facts in the case and 
were merely intended to refresh the 
memory of the men In the office- No 
copy of these statements had been sup
plied Mr. Riddell, and the civic prose
cutor was visibly annoyed by the reve
lations. These statements contained ex
tracts from the evidence of Harry Page, 
followed by the words, “and the facts
are, as the whole force will swear---- - ”

Lewis said he and three or four other 
clerks had gathered in a room and gone 
over these copies but for the purpose 
of seeking the truth end copies of these 
interesting statements were supplied 
Mr. Johnston, attorney for Mr. Flem
ing- Mr. DuVernet declared with much, 
feeling that the whole affair was clear
ly a deliberate attempt to discredit 
Harry Page’s evidence and not bring 
eut the real truth of the conditions as 
contemplated by the city council.

Ex-Mayor to Get a Chance.
Mr. Riddell observed that he hoped to 

get the balance of the evidence in to
day. Ex-Mayor Howland will be given 
a Chance to explain Just why he failed 
to order an investigation into the pad
ded lists when he was in office. Ad
dresses will be made by counsel for 
both sides before the case Is closed, tho 
Mr. Riddell did not think this would 
be reached this week.

Have you assessment clerks all ar
ranged what you are to say? he ask
ed Mr. Lewis. Mr. Lewis denied any 
such collusion,

The lawyer produced a typewritten 
document containing extracts from the 
evidence of Harry Page, with, added 
to them, the correct statements as un
derstood by the writer. Was tills not 
prepared in the upper office of the as
sessment department? he asked 

mix Made.
Mr. Lewis «dmitted that it had been. 

It to a duplicate, he said. How many 
copiés were made? There were six. 

“And to whom were they delivered?" 
“One was given to Mr* Johnston, 

one to the commissioner, and the bal
ance were kept by the clerks."

“How -many copies did you make of 
the evidence which you were prepaired 
to give In (the witness box?"

“I made one, and handed that to 
Mr. Johnston."

“How many did he have made?"
Mr. Lewis did not know.
“Was Mr. Riddell given copies of 

this document?". He was not.
Mr. DuVemet next produced a writ

ten statement in the handwriting of 
Mr. Lewis, and headed. “Instances of 
Padding by Harry J. Page."

MJr. Lewis admitted having gone over 
the books of 1901, searching for in
stances where his Tel low- clerk had 
made mistakes.
’ “Do you consider that heading fair 
after your statement that Page was 
justified in taking the list over the 
counter from Aid. Woods?" asked Mr. 
DuVernet. Lewis thought it was.

Next the lawyer handed out .1 docu
ment headed. “Answers to discrepan
cies in the evidence of Harry J. Page*" 

"Who was the editor-in-chief of this 
Work" asked Mr. DuVernet.

“There were four or five of us con
cerned in its composition," said Mr. 
Lewis.

“Mukden, March 8. college Debating Union of Toronto,
Æ MUrehiSan ^ othera of ^-rgteTf S-Ï The

frmn l-j.aili.3i were on the voters’ lWt "The enemy’s squadron approached question at issue was contained In the ful topic and a first-class remedy tor 
that oa a K ng"strc<’t. He explained Vladivcstock towards, 11 o’clock In the foUowjn- reeoltitioh : ' 1 people who are'run down. My rea-

eacn was a part owner. morning, having passed near Askolii . .. , , . . sons for believing Ferrozone so good
Major’s Evidence. Island- After several manoeuvres,I Resolved, tnat it oiwa oe n i are due to its bringing me health after

mfi^°r yrriuhart said he had been In which involved change!! jn the squa- best interests of society in Canada that doctors and many other medicines 
i fj* poUtics Ave years. He had «iron’s order of battle,' two cruiser* jn order to remove the present dlffi- failed. My weight bus increased at 

InstbuHnn tl> .knowIe<1ge of municipal were left to the north of the Island , , , obtaining divorce and for lea8t teu Pounds, my blood is strong
\ pr,or to that time. Not and the remaining vessels of the„squa- cult,les opla “,n« Qlvo‘™ 10[ and my system is in a very vigorous

«rinr’i ,chanre was recently made io dron steamed along the coast of Us- other reasons, these questions should condition- Ferrozone did it." 
list h.s the common padding of the suri Bay, parallel to the shore, and be transferred -to the ordinary Judicial From Nelson, B.C., comes the strong- 
of tho ni? "««ess ever heard directly k'Hplng about fifteen versts (approxt- tribunals ” ■ est possible proof that Ferrozone is a
in divict.™ js H? .had heard that mately ten miles) therefrom. Upon ar- . „ , fresh-making, strengthening remedy,
hrrn of Ward 4 some effort hmi riving off Mount St. Joseph and Ussuri The affirma*hc was upheld by 0 Mrs. G. C. Alker writes: “A few
license aueaH' jhC CBimPAlgn on the Bay battery, the squadron, preserving goode Hall, Whose chosen champions mouths ago I was run down, tired and 
made to sti r>ir °mf e 17,1,1 h«d beer, the same order, made towards the bat- were j r, ooyne, B.A., and M. A- nervous. I had once before been bene-
the books not « ln°f.,namC3 on ttri’- The ships opened fire from hu h Macdonald, while t»e negative was «ted by Ferrozone, when living in Bos-

Judge Morgan a*lLdu r0 .T u Kides’ evldenUy first using blank, car- supported by I. G. Matthews, M.A., ton, and started using tt again. Fer- 
what he thought my°r-Urr,ubart «ridges in order to warm their guns. At an<j j. M . Warner, who represented rozone at owe gave me a splendid an
as’ titles are perfeclel rl ti hy ,wh,,’h l-3o p.m.. when at a distance of eight McMuster. Professor Hume of To- Petite, toned up my nerves, and aetu- 
ment rolls a slip .hould bT? «>nr ./approximately five and one- routo University, G. C. James, M.A., ally made me fat. I used -Ferrozone
ties mentioned iCmes 11 n vlh , !■ „P t!'!rd miles) from the «hore, the leading ar)d j A Macdonald formed the board regularly and Increased my weight
the truth of the retord and nVlV!? . shJp opt‘nea «re with her forward guns mdges. The debate thruopL was of several pounds. My cheeks filled ou: 
attention to It. The witneJV «te , nî a?d the« the entire squadron steamed a hlgh order; the sneakers had made became rosy. My nervous trouble
the idea a good one tr.ou,ht along the shore, firing their port guns themselves tho roly conversant wtfh disappeared, and I haven't had -t single

Aid. Dunn went into the box for u,. as, ‘heif weut’ The enemV d'd not fire thc ntany important issues Involved in day's illness since using Ferrozone.”
cross-examination by Mr. Godfrey r.! "'lle turning. After the third turn the subjeot matter of the argument Fen-ozone supplies the system with
presenting Aid. Wood. These gm-Hn l?e s<l«ad,r°n at cea!fd fltln8 and and displayed notable intellectual at- nourishment in condensed form, anl 
men represent Ward 5 and are the ®teamad ofr ‘° ‘he southward, about cumen and readiness in controversy buNds «P weak constitutions to a stats 

"f hostile factions from that ben *he right of Askold Island, Mr M!.edonald must fairly be held of permanent good health. It restores
r ctlon He had learned in. June, mil, d,?apJ”“rtng at p ,a; olal entitled to the individual palm. Altho all weak organs, perfects digestion, en-
welü! W™3® bogus list. In July threJ cV,7" all ‘he • enemy fired about 200 a|1 the coute&ltymfi displayed grip and rlchp51 the blood and fortifies the 
weeks later, his attorneys had written Khe,ls wlth no effect- No damage was luclditv hls contribution was mo-e nerves-the bTf^aT:!’UI fhP h^8«larity. Where done. to ^e. f<ftreES °.r t‘'««re"* Ut fùlfÿ constructed his points well . If « better health you are seek-
tne information came from h» could not I raPnts' and In town and at other parts rr..rHh..,iwl a.„d hi- f eb'i-/, specially lng’ y,)u can And it with Ferrozone.
rofu, S3„TZe toM hlm «r he saw the fortifications the damage was In- b= misled Into accepting a sub-

did n0t the fact frot^ 8^nifl-c<,nt. — ,the debate would 1u all orobabili- stitute or a-ny article represented as
wr«aSReS$,ment dePartmen.f. AM. Woods ^ garrison to in excellent spirits [ - , otherwise than jt lid. “jusf as good.”
fh ' of being the author of I ?Ild t?lfe operations of preparing the M (joyne Who opened the diale-tl- celled and ^ is in your interest to gez
thL»Tke» WOTk’ In bis esfimetl n batteries for action were carried, out in eal comtoCdweti largely on the de- u when you ask for it. Price 50e per
there w-ac^fraud in the department. p f̂Ae<-‘ «Tdar- f^cts of the «JanadlanlyMe^ of grant- box’ OT ei* boxes for ?2-50. at all re

AM »""■>•» Suspicion.. According to reports of the events ito hurtshTT^ the^m- liablp druggists or by mail, from N.
tha: M„ n sa!d he was suspicious °f ‘ ïe.T7 S ^«adron re- citizens and the lacdT of C’ Poison & Cti- Kingston. Out., and
that Mersrs. W<.xi and Fleming ,»PPea,red at 8 o’clock In the morn.ng - clasf ,v c" _e « ,ne ,latK Hartford. Conn U S-A
so close together that (he latte/won’d near Vladlvostock. They entered Us- P°"er in the senate to take the evi-
be permittM unusual lati ude In ! 8uri Bav’ an l Proceeded along lh„ de,!Ce of foreign witnesses in comn is-
department. Since there nam« were in ! °°ast without opening fire. The squa- eh>» . He emphasized the fact t,net the
t^ard ,i and tho witne * did not Dt,( dron then returned and: headed for f5nt'te 18 CLte“ ibAutmced by other 
them on, ^ th hrt it must have b=èn Cape Gamova (Possiet Bay), which lt tbari purely judicial motives; that can- 
Worids' work. Mr. Godfrey wo* anxlm,s i reached at 3.40 p m. vassing prevails; that many members
to know why Aid. Dunn had'not forced "The enemy finally turned off when do «°* read the evidence and that a 
the investigation of I his padding at that opposite Pallas Bay and departed In a l®r«e section habitually vote negative
time. He said he did all he could then southerly direction.” irrespective of the merits Of the case
as be was not In the council He was-------------------------------i before them. Justice, he maintained,
saisfled he could have drne nothing tlOfl nflfl FOR MIQCmUQ was not possible in such a system. The
more. Then, too, he wanted to wait un- ipl/U,UUU rUn MIoolUNo. J quo ition was really one of law and
til he could connect Aid Woods and — ---------- evidence and should be in the hands
< ’onrmissioner Fleming in kbe job. as Est,mate* Presbyterian Horae of a judicial court who wfre accustom*
JTaa satisfied the friendship be‘ween Mleelon committee Totaled. : ed to consider evidence and apply pre-
them was such as to cause Fleming to ---------- cedent and the principles of law. The

w<K>ds* The. honif* mission committee of the Pres- courts already deal w't'h m-any cognate . . —------
Th? witness denied that he had paid Church In Canada met in Knox matters such as damages for the * oue ye8r ^nd a iialf. and aPho Married by Brigham Younir,

follow Aid. Woods to he1!- ! Church yeUtrday with a Ciavge attendance alienation of affection, the custody of r:‘^‘y ostrnei} add Jnan" “Brig'ham Young, jr., an apostle of
W rI*ht in his pla(V' but h-' The report* re -elred were verv gratify nc children and the relations of husband %va , ^ ̂  J'^pan, s. capabla of the church, married trs. That was on

refused to offer an opinion a* to where ; ,lr-' s™”'.' ns- rt ,f waging war to a conclusion without Mav 111 ieo4 ona ae+e- .vi, 7,
he thought W» place was. It was thru Dr’ "1‘r^en stated ,*‘at ln of tlle ( Mr. Warner, who spoke first for Me- ^ve°^nf T"1 .abr°?d’ dn,i was revealed.’ There was no religions

sta,r ,b'at the final link in , *««» tbat tht,‘e w»“ld be a deficit, the re- Master, contended that the reasons LllZt P t,°f ,nat«ral P«d« c0“»' ceremony, and it was all over in a few
°nc?.w~as swured He got the I celpts dating February were $ir..ooo in which had prompted the institution of vw ., iV , fw, °an be 8<?u*h,t- moments. Mr. Johnson and I and the

rage story two days prior to moving advance of the same month last year. For „ divorce court in England did not hd- y ‘C rel that therc may arise hi other Wife then Went to live together"
the resolution for investigation In the : "hole year was received #114,000. ply to CanadtV md hat nil nu^té ms a year or two a contingency when “How long did you live wuh Mrcouncil. Starr said Page had told him ; from the mission fields for tae mat yetting "tilw foundations of the S°ney may be seriously needed. It Is Johnson?” Mrs Kennedy was asked
he would Wea.r Dunn, had not require ! “Il-mt were dealt with and passe-l t «S «he foundations of the tho-ught that it would be better to place “It was about five vears from ihe
fnd'uoe Page'te^eTfwnTfhTfa^ f'Ah* I time’™ ^^nt” VdlK?» the"-, ce ’lature. The LJ. he said, was found! attempt T’do" sHTT tX*” î?” caZ ‘tfj ?** 4*** «» hlm untü I 
paddteg tS °r h ncelally vvjst of Lake Su,arlor, where SO ed on the family and the integrity and SU m “ J" kL! ,LS S' cam, brok home.”
...ui — . . . ! new fields win he opened ; 1:4 n.'.sslon fields puT,tv of the home Wherever umil. y ay be badly needed. Did you have any children by him?

no* vim,.♦ ? f cr someone else had were raised to the status of augmented eon- ty of marrtoge was Vlghtiv ranard^l ____-------------------- -------~^ “Two. but only one is living-» boy-
°vid?YJce m cus^ j grcgatioiiH and five augmented congrega- the iHtab'litv of the etite hecamL n u , < ment Bronarlit Deaths. w.ho will be seven years old next Pep-

Would never have been start-; tIons and tfcieo mission rtdds have become d-ine-ered t3wJ n fi, ta'e , Sa.n Juan« P* R*. M-arch 8.—A letter temrber."
ed- S4 | self-sustaining. Tho Miperlntt»ndcuts of the ' : } f ri4|(.J.Anod received here from San Pedro de Ma-1 "Was President McDonald present at

The witness would not admit this ! two western synods. )>r. Caviu1< hnel mtl ^‘««stone, Gold win Smuh, cons; Santo Domingo, gives details of your marriage?”
supposition- He bad, however, discuss- j Dr. Hurdman, presented Interest ug repotts. 'and Decky in support of Ihp the 'bombairdment of San Pedro d-e Ma-1 "Yes siiir."
ed with his attorney the advisability of Ureat interest was exhibited in the new Position that marriage was more ♦han coris. p’«b. 27, bv the Dominican war-’ "Ha<i you seen Apostle Brigham
bringing an action against Woods. They 2ork among the Itoukhobors, Galicljius*, a mere consensual contract. Divorce ! ships Présidente and Estrella Th«v Young before this 1i*me?"
fulled for lack of evidence. Hungarians (Hid in the Mormon to>ny in should not be -regarded as a matter of captain of the Présidente a Spaniard “Yes, sir, at Diaz, Mexico."

James McPherson of the arsessment ^'5}™»'*° mC"10d,‘’ ral-n* al!d the striction, upon ana «<) men on boa.rd of hey wcr^kiltfi
deportntent was crcvs-examined. Mr. (he aftcrurnra ami evening the wk st'rin*«st aad «ot lightly only eix of the crow escaping without OLD FOLKS CAN’T STAND,
inUw-bicht Uve witneas "w-a^fnvnrfed^H I rs,i,«!11c* were cousldered, and. after care- tinSe« h-ii-rbro a,W?,a<'led Gt î,1^un,<>s' I« all "4 men were killed and1 Harsh, purging medicine, but invar-
Sÿf. ^ if wifness iedt 1,1 : f,d <on«ldf ration, these amounts were hf® hJr^? y 0,1 tfle },ldividuai, but 2.» wounded on the two ships. The in- iably find Dr. Hamilton's pilLs of Man-
« ™ ! ,a,!US as agalnst f"ey ™ani,18” SureTS. '^thirty-si, men killed or drake and Butternut the mildest euro
operated a gampung nouse se%en yea.s #110,noo last yruv: «ended to become hasty and sepura- wounded. The Présidente was driven for constipation and sick’ headache Noago in Hamilton. He had previously Synod of British Columbia $27„7X>: work ,to«" common. The present svst-m away at daybreak Feh •>« anven ior const!pinion nnd sick heednche No
actsd as Chief of the Hamilton polie*, among foreigners. *1*300; In Re Yukon, he maintained, resulted In beS to daybreak. Feb. -8. gr ping pains sure euro price 2oc. Use
The effort do dfeorolit. McPherson’s *4000. | Canada and ns parliament thd A RESTORATION only Dr’ Hwmtiton's Pills,
testimony was due to his statement f-J- Synod of Manitoba and the Northwest, custodian of the monk nr ,1, „ „ a restorntlon fmm thvorable to the assessment commissioner. *24.000: for foreigners. SUU*w. ft was -he nronc he^- ? tbe .^^'e m^stre^oT? TO°t3 "J,w ,rds

Ontario and (juriboe. *a),000. 1 m.esr.m.. DpSr bcdy to deal with must take place to cure an obstinate
Travelling expenses of m'ssionnrles. #7010; . n,, , ' *bat affeot so vitally society cough. Scott s Emulsion begins way

ana the state. down at the bottom of an iuflnmed
throat and when it firyshes its work 
there is no inflammation left.

man ever 
I consider

These Wonderful Kidney Pills will Cure 
the Most Obstinate Cases of Kidney 

Trouble if Only Given a Fair 
Trial and Used According 

to Directions.

I

Read what Mrs. Geo. H. Alward, 
Whites Point, N.B., has to say about 

She gave facts and tfa;tes disproving ^them : “This is to certify that'I have 
the assertion of Joseph Smith the Mor- “sed Doans Kidney Pills for pain in the
ro/N*,____•. _ i v lu back and kidney trouble and I do most

P . 1 ent, that not since the m-ani- gratefully recommend them to any person 
resto of 1890 has the Mormon Church suffering in this way. I was so bad with 
permitted or sanctioned plural mar- j kidney trouble that I could not get around 
rtages. Mrs. Kennedy Is a little darl- !Ihe house. My feet and ankles were so 
haired woman with'flashing brown eyes awolle« and painful that I could get no 
a pretty face and a blight, snappy man- ‘ fest da.v or night. 1 tried several remedies 
nor. She was attired becomingly in a ^ut cou,d Ket no relief whatever until a 
dark gown and picture hat. She fits! - friend advised me to try Doan's Kidney 
bated only at’ times wihen closely ques- Pills. I soon perceived a decided change 
tioned concerning her marriage cere- for the better and had only taken two 
mony with the polygamous Mormon, boxes when I was able to do my house- 
James F- Johnson, and her domestic re- work again, and three boxes made a com
binons after marriage. From time to plete cure."
>!Iüta2!eJlarK'ed at the dozen or more Doan s Kidnev Pilla are 50 et», per box, 
rently M°rm0ns’ who watched her in- or 3 for $..r5, all dealers or

THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO.,
TOeONTO, OUT.

Born in Mormon Faith.
"I was born in Albany, N-T„ twen'ty- 

«even years ago,” she said- "My fa "lier 
and mother were Mormons. When I 
was two years old we moved to Sevier 
County, Utah, and four yeans afterward 
we moved to Diaz, Mexico, a Mormon 
settlement My mother was a plural 
wife, and repeatedly during my child
hood I was taught the propriety of 
polygamy. I did not know any better. 
When I was about seventeen years old 
I was married to James F. Johnson, a 
Mormon, who was a merchant at MasO, 
Arizona, where there is another Mor
mon settlement. He was already a mar
ried man. I .talked with his wife be
fore I was married to him. She knew 
that I was to marry him and apparently 
gave her consent.

“We arranged to go to Juarez, Mex
ico, for the

Suokling&Go.Ferrozone is unex-
r

We have been instructed by

OSLER WADE, Assignee,
To sell en bloc at our Warerooms, 
68 Wellington Street West, on

JARS AFTER A LOAN. Wednesday, March 16,
Think lt Advisable to Pince One as 

Soon as Possible. at 2 p.m., the stock belonging to the estate
ot

ceremony. We went by 
wiaigon—Johnflon and hto wife and their 

ornment, it to said, is considering the baby a,nd mygelf. At Juarez we stopped 
advisability of seeking to secure i-mme- a* house of Johnson’s broth°r or 
dlate, , ln Amerlca and Europe.' a^wo^^n^^g we 

Aitn0 it is estimated that enough bonds went to the house of A. F. McDonald, 
can sold at home to provide su Hi- President of the Mormon Churçh in that 
vient money tQ prosecute the war for and the cepenwaiy was PCl*-

Tokio, March 8.—The Japanese gov- N. E. HICKS,11
NORWICH,

consisting of:
Dross Goods, Silks, etc ^
Staples ............................. ....
Gents* Furoishlntrs..............
Ladies' "Underwear and Hosiery.. 705 90
Kthlious. Laces and Sana 11 wares
Millinery........................ ..............
Furniture....................... ...

$143 IX
1520 13 
1276 13

. V.m 76 

. 977 93 

. 321 45V
48238 42

Terms:—One-third «.ash (10 per'cent, at 
time of sale) t.pd the balance in two and 
four months, .secured with interest at 7 
per cent, per annum-.

'Stock and Inventory run be seen on the 
premises and the Inventory at the off le» 
of the assignee, Board of Trade Building. 
Tore no.

This stock 1s In except lonelily fine condi
tion and practically free from winter goods 
or any llnrs out of season, Mr. Wade io- 
porting it to be the best bankrupt stock 
that has ever passed thru his hands.

Total

M'isd.v nnrl -Thomas Wnlgfit; "The Otfloo 
^taff,” b.v H. A nice, and "The Lull.'*," hy 
Herb. Terry. Soi.gs were <;outribute* lig 
Miss Shaw. Miss Hu eld U. W. A. Martin mil 
II. Amos, and Miss BMzavil was nwom- 
r.aulat. An exhibition of ventriloquism wu« 
given b.v ,1. A. Kelly. The committee '"i 
charge wa made ny of WHHam Forpicnn 
• halrnian;. W. H. BWinnd, sevrerni-.v-trea’- 

n F. IT. Newton, James Tetley,
Frond and JI. B, Terr?".

Win.

t
Tw«> Street Oar Accidents.Klectric Light Co. Employes.

The omplcyes of the Toronto K-Ioctrtc 
Light Company bold a ban<i ict in 8t. 
G<orge’« Hall last night, when about 200 
sat- down to dinner. The a^mbly room 
was l.iea*itifuMy deco-r-Ued with colored 
lights and bunting, with the ini*bn letters 
<*f the coucmui pi*ontineatl.v dlspbyeil over 
the head of the ,table. The toasts were: 
‘ The King,*’ “Our Guests," responded to 
by J. J. Wright, manager, end W. A. Mar
tin. secretary of the company: “The Op
erative Department," by It. G. Black, Chas.

Daniel McDonald, whiJc tri'lng to *boar«1
u moving trtreet oar, iu East King^ti*«‘cf, 
fe-l’ and isjured his hack and head. 4le was 
taken to hits home, 1006 Dnndus-st reot 
on umbulancie.

When getting oo a car last nigh t William 
Cook, 43 Blair-a venue, fell au A* eut lis 
head. He w’as taken to the J3merg-»ncy 
Hospital. e<- 9

WHEAT OPTIONS GAMING.
salaries, and expenses cf superintendents T .

kSTÆ^aSÎ 638 XJSPS^WSSr^éSRl». stssuss:
to-day that the grain rp-culattve tra.t- P^r,.™.loe ’.'im' ’litM"ii1 it'.Miinr. v. lt-'U fliouU’b-’1"?1'1 a-‘t
mg on the board of trade is Simply, lboHe ^...sent are: Kev. Dre. Warden t-o> at all. But that h * be permitted 
gambling, and that the real object if vener). K U. McLaren, Somerville. Car- ing on the rwviet “ 110 dlreot bear- 
the sale of the “put” contract or the michaefl, Hurd man, Findlay. McMullen,: Divorw 1 mr
privilege it granted is not to contract Armstrong. Bo tt toby. Dickson. D. I). Mc- g ].aw
for the actual delivery in the future of, Deod*. S. Lyle, A. Gllruy. Kev. Messrs,
wheat, but merely to speculate uponf Sutherland, Cmikshank, Govan. A. A. Scott,
the rise and fall in prices. The deci-l ’ Sm!th»
Sion add<- “The tranvanlinn from tt* ^ ® h asken, J. G. I otter, J. It.fr,«!L?aa A? transaction, from its BoJ, g chliderhose. D. McKachern. J. It. 
inception, contemplate** nothing moro <;nvhrlst, J. H. Hatc'.lffc, A. J. MaeGilll- 
nor less than a gambling in differences way. A. A. Graham. J. En mu h arson. G. 
and is, therefore, a stench 1n the nos- Grant, and Messrs. Kilgour and McIntosh* 
tir ils of the law." , —— ----------------------

that

Gainey Will Speak.
R. R. Guney and E. A. Little.* M.L.A/e. 

will speak at. n political meeting In Bmd- 
ford. -<iwilt:uiibury Township, on Saturday 
evening.

7
now cnalready sanctioned Iw llro 

senate que?:i,m whethe? the
tribunal tg. r<>urt of law wa*. the proper 
rrmunal to administer lit. What wa* in dispute wag not whether divorce^-’"

?;oSh£nB?rh^fd b^tramsferrml
one body to another. The best 

opinion was against the senate TV- 
hT?* C01|TtS ln fhe marifme pioytnees 
had worked satleracWlly. and Lord

Forty-eight hours of "soft" weather Mr. Walton, b, th eminent
The cars on the Metropolitan Railway bas brought the railroads bac k to life, to the sucX,\?f r t<'stimpny

never stop for anything but a pvs'er- bbe crowded local freight yards, the p0|n,(Pd .... Sbgltih system. Tie
ger. The car going north at » last big freight depot* and the whole de-: dlvorL.e wa t St?te,R
night to Davisville found a few Inch's Piments of the companies devoted to bu.t fell «uh"n the inriSSr1 ""J*;?1’ 
of water on the track, but coming back moving the commerce of the country. indlvldua, «aies / f t c
it found three or four feet of wat‘ la' e,,,Urt^ oba"8e- For two case in Canada The be ,Vie
The mi o tor man expected inches and' bs the b ockade has been some- manit wouid ?ltijj rp . . 1’"oa, paallD"
pushed ahead at a fair speed. The car !-hlrig tcr,_i5‘|C ln, e'’erF directl°n. Tns of the mora, f th IMV>r.|be <I . t.'jd.al' 
held the track and spurted water about' ?"t!Ii?„5enl2iula bas been enormously fccrate cculd be trusted ro Jriwt l win. 
like an ocean liner going twenty knots' congest d. Ihe river at Detroit has hoi a divorce it would have similar lth* 
an hour. The trap door» in the floor' boen -mpateuible. and in many cases tv„, o[ any fmuîe le^-!t. „ tm.h ‘
of the cair were lifted up by the water] train-, we're o^ra'tes Wiheieltl.0 m5‘U sb<>uld be equal and projud'ue even to 
and the passengers took refuge on too! ^tains ' ere opera ed in lther dlreo- one individual re=ulted in damage re ti, 
of the seats. But the car stayed *o l1”1’ Çrews were not la.d off, how- body politic. 1 re ulted in da">aSe to the
the track and came thru washed clean. heav’y “s“ff the%ewWra^SwiSbein* t 'd^oted^hhnsete ^ ”cMT

handled -, iv,, a..vorea himself to answering the
Not. however, until navigation aid.,' ^ak?ro.^^^

graduates’ Union at ’varsity Iasi nignt Vnd'ustrie's rafi.r°àds will which would arise; tile-expense of no-
resulted: Hon. president. President] . 'nrliVren°f 5.e prov1n<’e roach peals, the encouragement given to coi-
Lrudon; president. Prof. McQregor ï^te-nt T"16.3 lusive applications, the prevalence of
Young; first vice-president, F. C. Hop- ...,-hed that hm. 1 'T??!i.*re6i3 a'"" mesa|l'!|ncis, the Iraereared laxity in
kins: second vice-president. A. W. Me- , , . b ul ca tie food pro- marriage, and the interesta of the child-
Phcrson; secretary-treasurer, M. Cam- , h . ‘ v ",„ hbe,. at!i?ed-’ ^h“''e ren- it had been ehovvn that the chlll- 
eiron (meds.); medical irepresenta'ive. x fll R s .. °ut d over the, ren of diverced persons yielded a larger
T". G. Butler; school of science. Fred nter.es b. h freiJm TT' Pr^E°r20? °f crimi'-als.
Burnham. The elections were by uc- .h , , ,1e “P4* pa“«n*‘r.. The debate wa* closed by Mr. Coyae,
I'la.mation, except for first vice-pros;- ' k T(? hard who briefly replied to the new matter
dent, secretary-treasurer and school of h. „ b„_ ,, 1 f passengers advanced by McMaster, after which ;
science representative, with the hard-1 - • judges retired. On returning. Pro.".
est contest for the secretaryship, which!------------:----------- 11 . - ternie tad the task of tbe judges had
Smith (S.P.S.) and Phillos (Univ. Col.) ». I ». . . S ?hL°L5re,at By the
unsuccessful,y contested. i SlCK St0m8Ch IS fo^r^en, and 40 perçut', ^r ^vle!

. . The" they were, to set a.-ide their own
WOrkmff-. oplHLonB °n the question debated and
WUI restrict themeelves xvholly to the merits

■ a j* m m mm • dePa^tvrs- The judges had been

Sick Owner is idle n^li^L^'kiS0'and c,ear-

The High landers’ band will gp-e „ nrome. node concert on March lu. *1'® a promo’

1 I/
Lots of Freight Moving.

METROPOLITAN CAR AS A BOAT.

the best oe tonics.

"I feel it no more than right to give praise where 
it is due, and I certainly want to praise Dr. Pierce’# 

The body of the average man contains phos- Golden Medical Discovery,” writes Prof. J. E. 
phoms sufficient to make 483,840 matches, enough j1*’ua7’ director of the Quebec and Montreal 
to fill about 6,000 boxes, allowing eighty matches YS,-,an7. Leather Merchants’ Club, 61 St. Peter 
to the box. Phosphorus is one of fourteen ele- Quebec:
ments entering into the composition of the body. ,1 “ad been ill for some time with La Grippe and 
It is divided among the bones, flesh, nervous svs- dld not acem to regain my strength, so as to be able 
tem, and other organs. Without phosphorus the ;° ^aae. UP. my wPr‘c again. Took many so-called 
brain would be weak, the body feeble, and the toutes, but it was just so much money thrown away, 
bones would disintegrate leaving man a squidgy H,ntl ' began using Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
invertebrate squirming in the dust. The perfect Discovery. Within a week after using that I was 
health of the human body requires a perfect bal- ab'e to be around again, and I found that ray sys- 
ance of the constituent elements of which it is com- te™ ”as en,V , 7, ‘ree 'rom any of the bad effects 
posed. The carbon, iron, lime, sulphur, sodium, , 1C° usually follow a case of La Grippe. I now
etc., must all be replaced as they are used up in keep a bottle of the 1 Golden Medical Discovery ’ on 
human energy. Take all the iron from the blood band, and, when I catch cold, take a few closes, 
and the circulation stops. That’s death. Change , }cb keeps me in perfect health. Aa a builder up 
the proper proportion of these substances to each ?L.*°st strength and vitality I do aot believe your 
other, destroy their natural balance in the body, Discovery has an equal.” 
and you destroy the balance of health. kidneys diseases.

the food VIE eat. « My experience with Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Where do these essential elements of vital force Discovery has been such that I am pleased to rive 

come from? From the food we cat. How are it my endorsement,” writes Mr. A. Lachance Ward- 
they extracted and distributed to the several en of Chosen Friends, 3 Ste Famille St Quebec • 
organs they sustain? They are extracted and dis- "About six months àgo, I found my condition 
tributed by the stomach and other organs of di- very serious and needing immediate attention on 
gestion and nutrition. What happens when the j account of overwork and neglect. I could not sieeo 
stomach is ” weak ? ” The food is only partly at night, appetite failed, my kidnevs were affected 
digested and assimilated. And then what? Then causing backache and a dull pain in head. A friend 
the balance of health is destroyed and there’s advised that I give your medicine a trial, and as he 
blood "trouble,” nerve "trouble,” lung "trouble,” was so enthusiastic (it having cured him’of kidnev 
heart "trouble," or some other "trouble” with the trouble), I bought a bottle to please him, not be- 
vital organs of the body. Pain is the hunger cry lieving that it would give me permanent relief 
of the starved organs. ' The first bottle seemed to get right at the root of

What then is the logical first step to health ? the trouble, and I then felt that I had the right 
Put the stomach and organs of digestion and nu- medicine, so kept on using it for two months when 

trition into a condition of sound health. That is I was entirely well and strong, and without pain or 
just what is done by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical ache. Can you wonder then that I am pleased to 
Discovery and that is just the secret of the many recommend Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dia- 
marvelous cures effected by this remedy. covery ? ”

No medicine can make fat or flesh. Food alone 
can make them. Only the stomach and its allied 
organs can extract from the food the elements that 
make flesh and fat and sustain life. " Nerve 
foods,” "blood-making ” medicines, are mere fads 
and fallacies. The stomach and organs of diges
tion and nutrition prepare and distribute the food.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery is not a 
cure-all. It does one thing. It cures diseases of 
the stomach and organs of digestion and nutrition.
The rest Nature does. Nature feeds the nerves, 
enriches the blood, heals the lungs and restores the 
failing vital powers. " Golden Medical Discovery” 
only removes the obstructions disease has put in 
Nature’s way.

There is np alcohol in "Golden Medical Discov
ery” and it contains neither opium, cocaine nor 
any other narcotic.

A HUMAN MATCH FACTORY.

Editor-in.Chief.
“But who was the convener of the 

committee which met in your upper 
office to draw up these statements?" 
Lewte said he supposed he 

“You are the editor-in-chief?*
"Yes.”

was.
Coders: rati nates* Union Elections.
The annual election-s of the Undev-‘Was Mr. Fleming- consulted?" It 

Was with his -approval.
Mr. DuVernet read 

document:
from the Inst 

“Page says he went into 
the commissioner’s room," etc. 
real facts are," etc.

“Did you all agree on that .fact?"
. Lewis said they had said that 
correct.

“The

was

‘So you had your evidence all ar- 
Lowis would not admit th’* 

“How many copies of the contradic
tions to Page's evidence did 
make?"

“Seven."'
“Did Mr. Riddell get one?**
“No."

rangod?"

you

Women < ondNict tt t'nmvniprn
Bloomington, Ill., Ma/rch 8.—One of 

“That looks suspicious." ‘he mc,K <'x“ltinff elections in the "is-j
*«t wave n vnnv* trx tvt*- i . tory of Normal was held to-day, thesaid the clerk ' ’ ‘ button, • |sSu(. being the state normal and public
“It la Ju ____ . school merge,-. A member of the school

B cop V to me "said Mr Ridden* K‘V'' board was to be elected, Albert Skin-. If vou will give your dl*e«tlon ■ 
“T P^avA RTdK« I , ner representing the faction in favor reot, ét will grot along. You c*n do

♦he *D• J°hnston In of a continuance of the merger system.! this by meant of
the ordinary way," said the witness. while E. E.

"It is not the ordinary way,” de
clared the chief counsel for the city.

"What is the object of this evidence?” 
asked his honor.

"I wish to prove a criminal con
spiracy on the part of the members of 
the assessment department," answered 
Mr. DuVernet. “These men have met 
together and arranged their evidence 
to break down that of Page, and we 
have a clear case of perjury on the 
Part o-f them.

“The whole staff will swear," etc., 
read Mr. DuVernet from one of the 
documents.

"Did Mr. Lohb?”
“No.”

1 . . , It had been
a good debate, well planned and well 
carried out. The affirmative side had 
this difficulty, that the onus of proof 
lay on them, but the negative r-ide h id 
the difficulty of —;f-t knowing precisely 
the case they had to meet or of setting 
up a counter came. The affirmative 
speakers had guarded themrelveg hv 
frankly admitting their opponents argu
ments against the evils of laxity In the 
marriage law, and had thus escaped the 
main argument against them- The 
Judges had at first thought the argu
ments being so equal they would decide 
the debate on style, but had ultimatelv 
to reconsider the argumentative aspect 
from which it would be seen how close 
had been the contest- Their conclusion 
was that one side had slightly the better 
of the argument, but that the other had 
the advantage in style. That being so. 
and as the points for argument 
higher than those for stile they ruled 
that the negative had won on style, but 
the affirmative on argument, and their 
decision therefore was that the affirma
tive prevailed. The decision was hailed 
by the Osgood e collégiens with the col
lege yell.

Before and after the debate, song*, 
a violin solo, and a reading were given 
with much aoceptince. The hall was 
crowded, and the debate was followed 
with close Interest, the more salient 
points being loudly applauded.

Huffington was the canut- ] 
date of the anti-unionists. The lather 
won bv a majority of fifty-six. the vote ■ 
being lhe heaviest in the history of the 
city. Women were allowed to vote, and 
they conducted the campaign as <‘ner-1 
getically as the mm.

DR. VON STAN'S

PINEAPPLE TABLETS
which digest your food and rest 
your stomach. You want relief and 
cure.

BLOOD AND COURAGE.
Without good red blood a man has a weak heart

IW ore*? re? ZÎ!. k**1? ln a perfectly sound, healthy condition, is to 
first cast out the poisons from the system by a simple vegetal)!e laxativ#» 
such as Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets Afterward vLrifVi Ï Î 
increase the red blood corpuscles by taking Dr. plerce’s Gtiden M^dfral
Dl8CtTwy" Th‘S “ * med'cin< almost wholly made up of concentrated 
vegetable extracts. Do not permit the drilerin medicme.tl^n 
you something else because he makes more profit on it The chances

the blood. Dr. Pierce a Golden Medical Discovery contains no alcoboL

Flood Conditions Improved1.
Harrisburg, Ta., March J8.-Condl- 

tions in the flooded territory to-night 
wore Improved, 
were there would be no further seri
ous trouble, 
this morning and the

and the Indications' Pineapple relieves at once and 
The ice began moving cures quickly. No stomach can be 

river has since cured except it can rest while diges- 
been falling. i he Susquehanna Hte'or tion P'Oes on safelv Tho - — is now open to i’ite*-" tv " - cion goes on saieiy. Ihe patient
fit- has been resumed on the Philadel- eats heartily while taking his cure, 
phia division of tae Pennsylvania 'u ii. It strengthens the weakest stomach. 
Measles and chtrkenpox have brokj-n out 
among the families temporarily 'quar
tered in the market house at Middle- 
town.

»
i

Lewis Explains.
I>wto explained 'that the fact 

®onrect, and was merely stated In the 
Papers that all knew it. The papers 
had been prepared bemuse the depart
ment had been attacked.

“DotVt say the 
Riddell, "Say what

wereWHS

Pineapple is nature's simplest and 
quickest cure—Price, 35c. are re-

department,” eald 
you mean, ‘he 

rommissionor- You men seem to think 
y»u are employed by Mr. Fleming ln- 
■tead of by the city.

"He is the only inan Who can dla- 
vharge me." said Lewis.

You

!
New County Judges.

Ottawa, March 8.—These have been Ifl flV6 millUtGS ft ft 6 T Using Dr.
made county court judges: e. <’. s. Agnews Catarrhal Powder the
Huycke, Cobourg: Talbot Macbeth, heating has beg-un, and it continues
I, ondon; George B. Douglas. Chatham; “ , ¥ ’ . . ontinues
J. p. Donahue. St. Thomas: J. J. the work ls quickly complete, 

are dangerously near what O'Meara. Pembroke, and *T L. Dowling. New health, comfort in breathing,
Mr. DuX’ernet charges," said Mr. Rid- Ottawa. Mr. O’Meara, takes 'lie place new vigor, and removal of danger

A.derC-den took occasion to denv f consumption or pulmonfry

“Ï knowledge of stuffing the voter#’ late Judge Deacon in Renfrew County, trouble.

$3,000 FORFEIT

Will be paid if we cannot show the original sig
natures of tbe individuals volunteering the testi
monials below, and also of the writers of every 
testimonial among the thousands which we are 
constantly publishing, thus proving their genu
ineness.

, ASHART HEALTH The shoals and rocks of disease on which 
health ts wrecked are plainly shown in Dr. Pierce’s Common Senst Medical 
Adviser UooS large pages). Sent FREE on receipt of stamps to pay expense 
of customs and mailing ONE Y. Send 5o one-cent stampsfor the UothTouni 
volume, or only 31 stamps for the book in paper 

Address :

f Mr. John Beers "f tbe Bull’s Heart He.fe] 
is not the party who hart hie to* broken iu 
a scuffle witu tome rowdies on Monday 
evening.

covers.
Dr. R. V. PIERCE, Buffalo, N. Y.

j
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The TorontoiïWofUt franrihiee In Dominion and provincial 
elections Is too low, and that some Poli
tical evils may be traced to this cause. 
It is doubtful whether the raising or 
the lowering of property or Income 
ou.-tlificaticoa for the franchise has much 
to do with corruption. During the long 
rule of Sir Jdhn A. Macdonald, The 
Cllobe was convinced that politics were 
honeycombed with corruption, and for 
the'greater part of this time the fran
chise was much more re?trlc.'ed than 
it is to-day.

In Great Britain '1- widening o' the 
franchise has not been attended by an 
Increase in corruption, The general be
lief at least is that there has been an 
Improvment in that respect since the 
days when the franchise was very re•

respecta It Is a model City. The advo
cates of Mormonism are in control, 
and they manifest a genius for business 
and government in extraordinary con
trast to their views of family rela
tions from the view of the Gentile. It 
is the calm Judgment of these people 
that their religion is of divine origin 
and they resent any effort of men to 
interfere with 
term their church, 
tion that is a sociological puzzle, al
most sufficient to make men distrust 
that quality known as “human Judg
ment."

BIG BIRÇ AT GOLLINGWOOD.
^MAAAAVVV\\%\VVVVVVVVVVV\\V

NO. 83 ÏONGK-STKEET, TORONTO.

Duly World, In ndraBce, *3 per year. 
Sunday World. In advance, $5 per year, 
'telephones: 252, 253, 284. Private Branch 

Exchange connecting all departments. 
Hamilton Office : W. E. Smith, Agent,

T. EATON
190 YONGE STREET, TORONTO-

1«* »Longs’ Store Destroyed, C 
Lose of $100,000,

Colllngwood, March 8.—Fire started 
In the large three-storey 
Stores and warehouses, owned and ore 
cupied -by the T. Long & Bro. Com
pany, Limited, on the west side of 
Huvontarlo-street here this morning at 
about 3.30.
originated at the rear of the office, 
which is placed midway between the 
front and back of the building, about 
the centre of the block. It was pot 

St. Petersburg, March 8.—The where- long before the whole inside was in 
abouts of Captain Reltzeiwtein'g Vtad- ,thl; '‘,ren?en,had a *jr*ej
i.voetock squadron Is carefully guard Th<; brigadc and a large number of' 
ed toy the military authorities, but the citizens worked all night to save 

The Grand Trunk Pacific bargain, there is a strong impression here that the premises, but they could practical-'
etricbed. Very likely all the dreams of with the amendments published Eom?|when the seven Japanese warships Z,,du v”y ““je except keep the fire

manhood suffrage have not been reaVz- Grand Trunk shareholders. Tl-e ac- | yesterduy the Ruaaian squadron vos- Tnis morning the stock and buildings
ed. but on the whole It will be found ceptance was probably a foregone con- outslde down the coa5t co- *eem to be a total loss, and ahho me!
that corruptibility does not depend on-elusion. The government some weeks ! nnpr„fl’ ith laud force wim ** !i0t yet entirP1y out- 't is now
the extent of a man's worldly posses- ! ago was, negotiating with Mr H„v. ^ ® the Russten 'and force well under control. The «rm had bic,
eionq W« n , , v . ! ” lr" Hay' near the mou,b of t^e Turnon River, «n business toere for forty years, and

ns. We must consider not only what . and with the heads cf the company In u th Rus<ians were cutoide and the ",oved to these premises 22 years ago. 
a man -has, but what he desires. If lie , London. At -the same time It was an . . . , . At that time (1881) they, like the other'
ha® the instinct of greed, he will gratifv '‘unsettled question whether there would ^apanese definitely aSC 1 . bu»nieee men ot GoUIngwood. were vn-j
it whether he Is rich or poor; the richer be another session of parliament be- ’ * Mg Ma ***’* ,*"1 j b^,°Ut by. lhe flre,°-f
he,» the greater will be his detire.. | fore the election. When It was an- -ment aa it i, cons, dered cerMm ha [j 

The political evils of Canada are not j nouncod that there would be a session, m that caee the Jaî>nn€Se fleet e , clothing, millinery, groceries and crock-!
caused by a fringe of electors whose that was tantamount to an announce- on und off Vladivostock to prevent the o-y, and wu.-e the oldest business firm
poverty would lead thorn to accept a mont that the government and the Russlam «turn, giving battle If the '"“"S part of Canadà
munie nf italien. 'nr »h.i, no Cmna m r,i, i. q , e Russians are caught In the open sen. The total loss on building and stock
couple of dollars for their vote . T.ie Grand Trunk had -come to terms; be- A11 the harbore along. the coast In will touch *100,000, and Is sold to ->e
corruption begin-s at the top It begins oannse the government would not meet which the Russians might seek refuge, on*y partly injured. As yet any rea-
in the desire to giah the public resources parliament with -the whole matter ere frozen, and the squadron must . ®Pn cannot be given for the starting of
for private gain, and to obtain the aid thrown epen, and all the work to he fventually be forced to return to Vtod- The buying was heated ly,
« ,u,
purpose. It has been fostered by the that the scheme had failed- The plan guns, consisting of a battleship and Thomas Long 1$ in Toronto, at his 
extraordinary growth of corporate and then would have been to go to the *OUT armored cruisers, twp of which !\0I2,e' an<* yohn Long Is In the
capitalistic Interests in modern Urn's, country declaring that the terms exact- j ara believed to be the Idstimo and the ago f "‘h'caîth n'nd f3
These agencies supply the funds for ed by the government were too hard for I 7he Z°r .ît^oreT cha*- Cameron s block to the north
corrupting, not on-ly the poor two-dollar the company. I tain Reltzenstein, the Rossa, Gromoboi. J'aK not damaged, and White Brotheis*
voters, but the men who must br. When the government came to terms Rurik and Begatyr, dre among the ; .a'"Ltî!ree"s.l<>rPy building to the south 
tempted with larger bribes. If we had wlth Mr. Hays and Sir Charlrs Rivers- Ifineet vea3?lF in the Ru£alan r',lvy- con* ' 0f IV h,' perhaps,
only to deal with a few lca'ers and Wilson. It virtually come to terms with geneouT fighting'"^tftt.0 andhC exp°eri°s i St^*' the damage will! not \e he.-ivy.^
men on the verge of pauperi=m. the the r,rand Trunk Railway Company, here are not certain that they could I cn the bulldlne was
cure for political evil would be easy. and there was little likelihood that the not take the measure of Rear Admiral “e loss will be 25 per!

shareholders would refuse to ratify the Ural’s ships. and loss will be °5<) 06^ ce it "'"of /is1

- w ■■ m.- Assriurs •rsjtusk ™«*- " • " “■
lihood that the government majority j naval disposition, presages n movement 
in parliament will refuse to ratify ît |on a large scale in the Sea of Tnpnn.
It will, however, te thoroly discus ed. 'and tlle P^per accounts for all the 

, . j Japanese ships except the battleship
The public feeling in favor of govern- , Y„shima. and the armored cruiser 
ment ownership and control is strong ( Toklwa, one first-class protected cruis- 
an-d growing, but unless public feeling I er and five second-class, reckoning the 
assert» Itself very emphatically against | battleships FuJ'-a and Shlklshima, the

j armored cruisers Iwate and Asama and 
the protected cruiser Takaehiho as be
ing Injured.

A.

block of
Arcade. Jnmee-etrect North.

London, Englnnd, Office t F. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London. E. C. Specially Priced ThursdayIt is Thought That the -Japs Are 

Preparing for Big Fight 
in Japan Sea.

sGod’s week, as, they 
Here Is a condl-

THB WORLD OUTS1DH.

The World con be hod »t the following 
News Stand» :

Windsor Hotel
St. Lawrence Hall.................. Montreal.
J’eacock & Jones................................Buffalo.
Kllicott-square News Stand.........Buttai».
Wolverine Newa Co.......... Detroit Mich.
Agency and Messenger Co............Ottawe.
St. Denis Hotel..........................................New York.
F O. News Co., 217 Dearhom-st.,Chicago.
John McDonald.............................. Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh.............................. Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Southon. .N.Westminster, R.C.
Raymond & Doherty........St. John. N.B.
All Railway News Stands and Train»-

The fire seems to have

Hid GlovesMontreal, <<Notions
Women's Fine French JCId Gloves, 

In black and white; also prime- 
finished lamb gloves, in tail, 
brown, mode, new red and beav
er; with dome fasteners; 
sewn seams and silk stitched 
backs; regular 75c and c-r
$1; Thursday............... 'v/

1200 Dozen Bone Hair Fins: in as
sorted styles; regular 10c 
dozen; Thursday . .. .................

1110 Bunch Oolton Tape: assorted 
widths in bunch; regular 5c C 
bunch; Thur;idty, 2 bunches-..

Fancy Goods

.5TH GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC BAR
GAIN RATIFIED.

over

Women’s Hose Bat tenburg Designs; assorted <1- 
signs In cushion tops, centrepieces, 
rtc. : regular 20c and 25c; 
Thursday

Sorim for Colites; the newest goods 
for collars ard cuffs; also for 
shirt want,. This does not require 
to be stamped. r9 It |, w-rked 
tilth cross Stitches; single 
width, per yard.........

ADVERTISING RATEB. ex-
15 cents per line—with discount on nd- 

vanee orders of 20 or more Insertions, or for 
orders of 1000 or more lines, to be used 
within a year.

Prenions may lie contracted for aobjeet 
to earlier contracts with other advertliers. 
Position» are never guaranteed to nny ad
vertisements of less than four inches soece.

An advertiser rontrsctlng for $1000 worth 
ef spare, to be used within one year, may 
hare, when practicable, a selected position 
without extra raft.

Inside page rosirions will he charged at 
20 per cent, advance Op regular rates.

All advertisements are subject to approval 
es to character, wording and d-splay.

Advertisers «re free to examine the snb- 
ecrlptlon liste at any time.

"Want" advertisements, one cent a word

Women's Plain and llibbed Im
ported Black Cashmere Hosi; 
made of specially selected wool 
yarns; seamless and fashioned; 
high spliced ankles, double soD, 
heel and toe: small lots of regu
lar 25c, 35c to 50c lines; 
to clear Thursday.............

9 Lo
Ne

17 .30
Corticein and Beldlng's Machine 

-nJk: , •‘"•yard spools; 
-Thursday, 3 for

Tam-o’-Shanters1
10

5 dozen Children's Soft and Wired 
Crown Tam-o'-Shanters; navy 
blue and cardinal; silk and satin 

f lining, with bow or streamer 
on side; regular 75c and 
$1; Thursday........................

Odd Silverware
Bakers' or Pudding Dishes or Fern 

Pots; be t quadruple plate- Bi';- 
er.V have porcelain lnn?r dish and 
«'xtra rim: Fern Pots are br'ght 
finish; fancy filigree pattern: pl.it- 
M Jnner dish: regular $3 00 and 

Thursday, to clear

ti

39each Ineertlon. S:

Seal StolesA LEGISLATIVE GUARANTEE.
Do the people of Ontario know what 

the Conmee Act means financially to 
the franchise-holding corporations of 
the province. It means a legislative 
guarantee of every dollar Invested In 
these enterprises. The province of On
tario In effect gives a band providing 
against the depreciation of investments 
made by franchise -hoiding corporations. 
True, the bond lr given at the expense 
of the municipalities which are heM 
up by these corporations, but its effect 
Is nevertheless the protection of private 
capital against loss.

Take the case of the Town of Perth, 
which unsuccessfully applied to the 
legislature for power to take over the. 
Perth Electric Company. A rival 
pany invoked the Conmee Act to pre
vent the municipality from buying an 
electric lighting plant which only In
directly competes with the pretesting 
company. Now the question is "before 
the courts. If the courts decide that the 
case comes within the scope of the 
Conmee Act, ttte town must remain at 
the mercy of the Perth Electric Light 
nnd Power Company. The laltdr gives 
a poor service to-day. It may reduce 
Its service to a -point where It will he 
practically no service at all. The muni
cipality is helplesss- It must buy out 
the private company, together with 
waterworks, which it dees not want, 
and which the company finds It unpro
fitable to carry before it can begin the 
work of lighting its own streets.

These faets show the security that 
the private company reiliy enjoys 
under the wing cf the Conmee Act. 
Unlike ether caipltal, Its investment 
undergoes no risk- It draws Its divi
dends from the people, and its capital 
remains unimpaired. It does noti fenr 
competition. If It desires to go out 
of business all it has to do is- to give a 
wretched service. The only remedy at 
the hands of the municipality Is to buy

Isou tii 
gone a month 1.68Women's Electric Seal Stoles; 

trimmed with 8 tails; satin lin
ing; regular $11.50;
Thursday................

Tl
S'Tea Sets, $11.903.95 Tea Set; tea pot. sugar howl. spoon-

holder. cream jug art 14-in. wait
er: satin finish: sp-Ton-holder an] 
cream jug gold lined: 
wilh fancy border; sp— 
elal.............................................

Mink Stoles
waiter

Women's Natural Canadian Mink 
Stole®: satin lined; regu-07 AQ 
Iar $37.50; Thursday ..

Underwear, 37c
Men's Heavy Scotch Wool Under

wear: shirts and drawers; double 
breasted: sateen t.-mmings; rib
bed cuffs and skint; sizes 34 to 
40 huh, chest meisure; 
regular 50c; Thursday....

11.90 Cl
Bleached SheetsMENACE OF MORMONISM.

Thnre Is more or less interest for 
Canadians In the investigation at Wash
ington Into the methods of the Mor
mon. church. The Northwest Terri
tories are being settled by large num
bers of the "Latter Day Saints," as 
the adherents of the polygamous doc
trine teirm themselves. Five hundred 
families are . at present en route *o 
farms near Calgary, acquired by the j 
church for the “faithful."

It is Inevitable that the Mormons

ShFull-bkwched, Reidy-marle Sheets ;
<vrds: plaintorn and hemmed 

weave: made from sunerior qml- 
ity of sheeting: Hz? 7:3x110 Inches 
regular $1-35 pair ; Thur3- QQ

TO STRAIGHTEN THE DON.
VnivereLty Objects to Bill of City of 

Toronto, •37 Table Damask
Three-quarter Bleached Table Dun- 

ask; assorted patterns: superior 
quality: guaranteed all linen; (10 
inches wide: sprvlal, pier 
yard, Thursday.....................

The City of Toronto's bill for the 
straightening of the Don was discussed 
in the private bills committee yester-, 
day morning. J. A. Paterson, K.C.,| 

appeared on behalf of the University of 
Toronto. Under 'he charter given by!

Boys’ Shirtscom-
Vithe measure, the strength cif party co- 

; hesion will carry It thru. Bovs* Fine Colored Cambric Neglige 
Shirts; open front: laundried; 
neck band; two e:rurate ccrllnrs: 
cuff® nttaiched: in light and dark 
blue and oxblnod colors; sizes 12 
to 13 1-2; regular 43c 
and 50c; Thursday.. ..

.35
PROHIBITION AND POLITICS.

WARSHIPS HEMMED IN. Chair Sets
15 Sets Dining-room Chairs: all sol

id oak; in quart:r-eut backs; up
holstered in genuine leather; 'a 
sets of 5 email and 1 armchair; 
regular $18.75 and $10.50; II Qfl 
Thursday................................. IT- 3U

Dressers, Washstands
12 Dressers and Wartisti'nds: as

sorted patterns; In quartered oak 
and mahogany: highlv nolishsd: 
fitted with British bevel plate mir
rors; large-rom-bln-r inn washstand 
to m-tcb; re-rular $30 00 
to $33 00; Thur day...

TTie reports of the government caucus 
transplant here the system they have held yesterday do not agree In all re- 
held to so tenaciously in the Western epects, but two things seem clear. The 
States in the face of bitter persecution | Liberal members a,re divided on the 
and legal ban. Therefore the revela- question. The prem er Is Inclined to 
tions indicating the present existence "o farther in the direction of prohV.il- 
cf plural marriage among the follow- tion than tome of his colleague» and 
ers of Brigham Young being brought; followers. He has a prohibition record 
out thru the trial of Senator Smoot, are behind him, which he would Mke to 
of special significance to the people of. strengthen. It might pay him to be de- 
the Dominion. Can polygamy be prac-|-eated ,n a provlncal e.ection, rather 
ticed in Canada under the guise of a than bear the reproach of betraying, 
religious rite? Strict laws in the States'or even disappointing, his prohibitioni.vt

friends.
I Rut Mr, Rosa-’ colleagues and follow-

I
the Ontario government in 1880, some; 
1300 acres were acquired by the city; 
in the vicinity of Ashbridge's Bay onj 
condition that all rents and revenue] 

London, March 8.—Revised versions derived therefrom were to be expend- 
of the bombardment of Vladivostock ed on improvements in Queen's Park.]

The city had secured from the Dom- 
: inio-n governmknt a charter for the 

He asked that the in- 
of the university be safe-,

.38Grounds Far Belief That Raeelan. 
Croiser» Are in Harbor.

8Men’s Rair,coats
Men’s Rain Coats; in importe! 

crayenebte cloth; dark fawn 
shade; self cloth collar; good 
Italian linings; rlzes 34 to 
44; regular $10; Thursday

show that considerable damage, was
done by the shells, but leave several same lands.
mysteries unexplained. One is the' teresta 
constitution of the attacking squadron, guarded. 698

i Mayor Urquhairt and' Corporation ' 
] Counsel Fullerton speke In favor of the 

bill. The latter said there was noth- 
Another unsettled m-atier is] Ing unfair in the bill ae far as Toronti 

the pcslti-otf of tne Russian cruiser, was concerned. Anything connected
1 with t.he harbor was not a matter lo be 
discussed in the committee. |

j Mr. Gibson asked if the Dominion

It probably Includes a pxartion ot the 
Port Arthur fleet with reserve ships' 
added.

Boys’ Suits
25.00Boys' 2-Piece' Suits: single and 

double breasted: in medium and 
dark grey tweed: good lining; 
sizes 23 to 27: regular 
$2.50 to $3; Thursday ..

and vigorous enforcement have b'en re
sisted successfully by this sect for three 
generations. Canada Is confronted with1 erS ar? not a" ln thia P°sltl°n, and it

1 is not surprising that they ate more 
cautious about tackling the liquor ques-

Hall Rackssquadron, whether it b in Vladivostock 
or in the open sea. It is probably in
the haibor, pnd the Russian officials] charter was asked- to get away from 
are striving to conceal the fact. Naval, the conditions of the Ontario charter, 
experts consider it impossible that the and the reply of Mr. Ful-ierton was
squadron can c*>|ain coal ou'slde of that it was thought the Dominion char-
Pcrt Arthur and Vladivostock. t9r w-as the only one under which to

A renewal of the bombardment is re- work- He thought there was a little
ttciana have managed to steer a middle ported, and also a landing of Japanese sharp oractice and there would be lltl-
course between the temperance lodge troops at Askold Inland, but « ont .i- gallon if the province was not suceess-
<md the f-Sinon aiirl the malr-no- of a dictions have alzé’ad'y bShîè.' While the ful.

‘ ® Japanese heavy glms outclass the artil-j Mr. Fullerton: S nce the attorney-
lory fortlflcationa, a tombaedment at! general has sounded the battfe cry 

could I be with-elther, were t'other drear a range of five miles Is not likely to' along the Une, I will say that the City 
eha-rmer away." . prove effective when renewed. °f Toronto, as far as we have any

It is not yet Blear that a lahd cam- r,Fhts in the matter, are prepared to
paign has been seriously undertaken in ®tand UP fnr them. We are prepared
Eastern Korea or around Vladivostock, to act fairly and properly With all cun-
altho many repprts of the landing of cerned. 
troop! at Port Cazi-.-reff. Plaksin £ay Mr- Gibson:
and Askold Island have been print"-!.] Dominion charter riot made subject to 
An investment of Vladivostock is much' ,he Kam,> terms ns the Ontario charter? 
more probable than a march to Muk- If the matter had -been explained I 
den by the Upper Yalu over high moun-, think il would have been, 
tain ranges, and milder weather mu-.i! v’"- Fullerton; I don't think It would, 
be awaited before transport arrange- Mr- Uarscallen (Hamilton) thought
ments can be made on a large scale* the bill could -be amended by sa re
fer any. operations in the interior The! warding existing rights, of all parti ’s. 
Russians evidently fear an ultima's There was no obiection to this and the 
attack from ShanbaiRWan upon Muk-1 clauses were allowed to pass, 
den. " Allan McNa-b. speaking for the Ash- -

The despatch of colliers for the Red' bridge's Property Owners' Aesoc'atlon. < 
Sea is interpreted as a sign that the] Protest-"d against the city undertak'ng 
Russians may send out the' Baltic (Deri the week, as it would take away their' 
after all. rights.

--------- ----------------------The biM

.199 Hall Racks; solid quarter-cut 03k: 
heavily carvel a"d pol'shed: *11 
Inches wide; 72 inr'-'-x high: fitted 
with Ril'lsh teve pl’te mirror and 
hr*,is hooks: box seat 
with lid: Thursday ...

Ham and Steak
500 lbs. P'cnlc Hawe: regular 12c. 

8 to 10 tbs. in piece; per 
lb........................................................

this condition.
Since 1890, when the United States 

government, under the Edmunds act, 
began to prosecute all Mormons prac
ticing polygamy and declaring the vio
lators barred from, civil rights, the 
Church of Mormon Is popularly sup
posed to have -abandoned the plural 
marriage. There were known to be ex-

Childrer.’s Kilts
I tion. The prohibition element of the 
Liberal party Is strong, but «0 is tt.e 
liquor-element. LTp to this time the poli-

13.50Children's Washable Kilts; In linen 
and striped galateas; sailor end 
Russian styles: bex pleats and 
belt: nea.tly trimmed; sizes to fit 
ages from 11-2 -to 3 12; 
special.......................................'.

Pvi
w

75 t .?9 meet
"to.nichoice Is a painful duty. "How happy Umbrellas 12sSirloin Steak: regular 10c;
elect]forceptions, but .the doctrine was gene-ral- Men's and Women's Umbrellas; 

cover of fine Austrian cloth; the 
rod and frame are of the beat 
quality of steel and very durable; 
bandies In Congo, natural wood 
and bone; very serviceable um
brella; special valuev 
Thursday........................

uralout the business -and establish a plant 
of Its own.

ly supposed to have been stamped out. 
President WootftAjff of the church Honey, Lemons

Clover Honey; put up- In qus-t 
Jars: regular 35c; special,
-per jar......................................

Messina Lemons; eperlal; 3 OR 
dozen for ..................................  ."■v

The chances are somewhat against 
at’ the heroic policy being adopted. It 

that time Issued1 a proclamation ah-, would mean that all the old political 
pouncing that the principle had been metal would be thrown into the prolitbi- 

But polygamy was the ;r,>il melting-pot; and even If a Liberal 
cardinal principle of the church. Un-j victory emerged from the pot, some cf 
der the rule It had flourished ln thej tjae weaker vessels might have a strong 
wilderness and had transformed the dislike to the melting process. Ap tl c 
barren mountains and dry plains of resources of delay—plebiscites, referen- 

and profitable j dums, litigation, 
mining sections. A division of the hausted, and we may now behold the 
United States army in 1858 was march-j politician in the agouy of making a 
ed against the City of Saints, as Salt choice.

; oceu: 
in tliI» -there any spirit of

equity in such an arrangement?
This seems to he the situation in the 

Town of Perth /to-day- The Perth 
Electric Light and Power Company is 
not giving a satisfactory service. But 
it playh the part of the dog In the 
manger, -and, protected by the Conmee 
Act, It re/u-ees to allow the municipality 
to supplant inefficiency with efficiency. 
An act which was Introduced In ihe 
guise of a beneficent effort to protect 
private property from “confiscation” 
has become a weapon in the bands of 
franchis? holding corporations by which 
they are enabled to hold municipali
ties at their miercy- New conditions 
may arise, more modern lighting plants 
may be Invented, a municipality may 
outgrow the capacity of the company 
that serves it. These possibilities do 
not worry the companies. They may 
have gone Into business with thetr eyes 
shut, and their career may have been 
one of steady mismanagement. The 
Conmee Act protect» them by practical
ly guaranteeing them every dollar cf 
their investment.

Until the Conmee Act Is repealed the 
cause of municipal Ownership can mak.' 
no progress. Promoters of the bill as
sured the legislature and the people that 
it would assist the cause of municipal 
ownership. On -this argument they won

■benI .28 andWell, why was ’he lo
abandoned. 1.00 boen

the
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Lake City was known. The display of 
force was rendered necessary by the]
arrogant conduct of Brigham Young; httle Japs if Russia could roll on them, 
and his zealous churchmen.

I It would be all up with the plucky The pretty production of “A Country 
j Girl” com*?® to the Ihince-^ for 

was changed, stipulating week, bcglnniing next Monday. The 
that the consent of the ratepayer® must pany has been hne twice ah*ea lr. but n-roly 
be obtained to the expenditure of $120,- three nights endh Unie, «rid Hundred» were 

iserxv lork World : The testimony of for the work. ] tinuldc to get even standing room during
voseph Smith, the Mormon president The committee passed a bill to con- rlv ,,ast engngemetn. Sheppard
ras left the country gasping In mingled * solid'1te the debt of the Township of , io, "J.'-0 his l,at“>us tbe
rage and admiration-rage at Olb man's Romney. P ‘ and, kp induced the company w> give
tiyo™lL1eflanr ? ** mnra! ôonven- A bylaw of the Town of Newmark-t à“,”' tiona that m-cet of us hold dear, and ad- to borrow $10,000 for a bonus to the 1 Washington. ,».C.

*°T the superb courage of his Devis Leather Company was confirmed,) The plot of the comedy dmmn “Onlv a
c&îMtor. Polygamy may be despicable— i as well as a bill to consolidate the float-] Shop Girl,” which comes to the Majestic
V . certainly illegal- Smioot should not Ing debt of the Town of Wallaceburg, i Thpn,fr<* next week. Is paid to l,e based on
be in the sena.te. But that does not de- amounting to S24.G00 ! of a ix>°r wrrk:ng girl, who, fl>e
tract from the remarkable exhibit o- The railway committee considered a l "™, ag’d L”a iT*1'™1 f£iS!,d. 1" 'h,=‘

,°?.thv witness- bl" to bicoroe rate t.he Windsor and T?- of â Umln ro °, tizm i/xew0'^ 
stand. It does not diminish the merit of cumseh Electric Railway. 1<rL'

:^rar0/Tn?ry frankhese. honetiv permitting the running of cars on Sun- 
knL ^ s nc^y- where he must day was stricken out 
know t.rnt he Is hurting his c®u<e his 
church, his friends ard himself." In 
what startling contrast is this straight
forward testimony to the shuffling eva
sions of great and reaper-table Wall- 
stret financiers like J. Plerpont Morgan, 
who, when put upon the stand and rnn- 
fronted by recorded facts, never remem
ber anything! Their reply to every om- 
1 amassing question Is, "I don't remem- 
tert" "I can't recall U:" "I don't know." 
when everybody knows that they must 
know. While It would be mow de
plorable to have the domestic morals of 
these exemplary «\1tize-n» tainted by 
contact with Mormonism, one ran hard
ly help wishing that they could take a 
few- long-distance lesson» ln truthful
ness and courage from the imterrlfled 
head of the Latter Day Saints.

one more
ii-om-

AX HONliS’P REPROBATE.And now the heir bora of Port Arthur 
With this defiant attitude thru so and Viadlvcstock are both bottled up. 

many years, the revelations at Washing- Russia will soon be quoting her sea- 
ton should not come asa shock to the de- port» by the case- 
cent element of society. Here is present- . „ „
ed the spectacle of high officials of Ihe A r*aWy "ve wou,d have re*
church calmly admitting that the-have'ag° *** e°me °, the 
received visits from angels_ reports from the seat of war are in
sages direct from God" commanding' 6tan<'ea Ya,U j°urnalrem.

% Pi
dty
1km
fire 
of !
varh
the

polygamy and confessing that they en- The wonders that the Laurier gov-
■courage plural marriages as a sacred; ernment performs almost Incline The 

sacrament. Reed Smoot, one of the Glo'be to the belief that the whole min- A c'arse that
ture
rear
Will

1 he subscribers' list for the rom-ert hv 
Madame Ni.rdicn on the ]8th ilst clrses 
to-day at Massey Hall at 5 o'elock. Tii,- 
Heats fur suhsirlbers will lie allotted -n 
Saturday, mid far the p-jlillc on Monday 
next at MHSsi-y Hall.

twelve apostles that govern the church - lsterial outfit Is made of radium. 
Was elected United States senator. So
cieties composed largely of women con
tested his election on the ground that 
he was a polygamist and could not

Joseph Smith, head of the Mormon 
Church, has 42 children. An Interest
ing stiidy would be a photograph of 
Mr. Smith with hie children on his 
knee.

Meeting of Creditors.
A mitiMIng of creditor: of Nelson 

H'cks. Norwich, was held vesterdoy
?«r efn<>0n in of^cf' of Assignee Osier Whnt Is known n* n first" Hn*s. np-to-ilnf,* 
Wp-32. A fta terro-t v/p® shown f^r bviioxim- and vaudeville < vgnniznttf n is the 
the<r iren-o^t-inn whi<>h exhibited a«-««>ts “M(*rr.v Mnideim” 4‘impnnr. wlilrh <nme.4 
cf -iic-.fine- r.f , .yv, 1-, ' the Star Theatre for the week beginning
Fttck. $.8238 42: horse and har-ess $ld». t Monday. Meirh 14th. It is doubtful If I book accounts. $000. The liabiltiie! a-- tMa'^LS,’ * Wl11 w",n bere
mtîix4» ur> of following: Owing to ‘

$13,532211: rent, *338.23; Won,,»’, Moslem Cl.b.
’ waRT^s. $4-; tn‘al. X13 0«n.#U. The Women «Morn : nor Mroieml (Tub have 

„ ns- at>qrPT!t <1'?flct of avrnnçrd n program of appelai exeell<*nee I
\\ hf!ie Mrnitre,al and T^ondon hovges rû- f°r their meeting on Thursday n;ornh'g I 
pre-s-tnt the hulk cf the creditor* Rpc»{-! ®t tlie Conservatory of Munie Hall at 11' 
r.3ld Flilot. >To-xvlch, is inte^est^d to *he 0‘0,0<k. The Sehunnnn Trio, competed of, 
extent Of 8rd R Hicks Cap- i 1. ÎN A- Tr Mb Pbino; V nnk T*. Blaehford. !
tnlia to tisni Trupoft/irc i A'ifühi, and H. S. Saunders, *« e lo. will play
nnin Vd tn ^ ^ th° ,r>VT,r tl"n ,n T> m nor bv Arengkr. thl*
P a to as ist in vlnd ng up the f* n work of great in’< rest. an<l Is new to 
esla,te- this city, in view of the character of tho

program, the c-rmnyttee have divided that 
ÇJVn will 1i^ an oncri meetlug of the club. I * 
and that the public ninv attend on piy- - 
ment of the usual visitor’s fee of 25 cents. ! *" 
The program Is as follows :
( hopin—Bal'nde. G mînor..

(M le* Lande II.)
tat Berthe Itcmick “Come Into the Gar

den”.........................................
(1)1 Oley yp<-aks- -“May Time” ...

«Mrs T. J. MacIntyre.)
ta) Hreyschock Minuet ................
tl» Choy.'n- Ktnde. (i flat................

«Mis» Flortnee Taylor.)
(a) Kthelbert Xevln "Time

i the
for

oc- con«
cupy a seat in that -body. Evidence :s

A«considerable support. It is now appar- 
'nt that the Conmee Act, far from as- question. Two years ago Congressman^ The Japanese fleet that bombarded 
eistlng the cause of municipal owner- Robtvts of Utah was unseated on this Vladivostock was covered with ice. 
'hip, I» almost an Insurmountable ob- objection, the discovery being made! Evidently the garr-pon bad not the 
stacle. The repeal of the act cannot 
too soon be made an Issue in the legisla-

now being taken on both sides of this rv
«W
to > 
in t.i 
her1that he was living In Washington with nerve to remove the Ice with am Iron 

two of his Mormon wives during the hand, 
investigation.

in
on

ture.
REPRESENTATION OF THE WEST. Rut It is with the evidence of P.resi- 

It is reported that the Immigrant dent Jos. Smith, the highest official of 
arrivals into Western Canada last year ",P churi-h. that most interest centres, 
were 128,364. This, on our present basis Re declared deliberately that he had fre- 
of representation, would mean five new ! t,uentlv been visited with divine 
members, or one more than the entire sPirati<>ns from God directing the de- 
representation of the territories in the ! ,a"s of his household and the church, kindly relations
present house. Adding Conadkins who No 8nsv,s !,ad °°me to him- however.I Canadian brethren, The Ottawa Free 
have moved from the older provinces 88 ,n the cas- ot his uncle, Joseph j Press rudely remarks that there
to the west, the claim for represen- Smith. the founder of the church. He(on adm nlculum m Mr. Brodeur'g sal
tation would be larger still. By -he subscribed to the standard authorfy dress, 
redistribution act of last year, the re- of i" relation to the revela-j
presentation of the territories was in-] t,on commanding polygamy, as mad-] A Masticating WOOER, 
creased to ten. In three year» since | know n to the first president by "an| Pcrrang Gazette : "It is with faltering
the census the Immigration has been ! 8nsel in black." He positively asserted, penmanship that I write to have com-

that h<? still believed in polygamy muntnaition with you about the Dr> 
» , . . * spective condition of your dnin«el off-Imagine an intelligent man in the; spring. For some renmte tim^pas- a 

year IlMH not being ashamed to make! «c-ret passion lias been firing in my
bosom internally with lovinr for 
—daughter."

So begins t'he letter of a love-stricken 
Baku- The writer continues :

"M'y ieducation capabilities 
abandoned me and here I now cling to 
those lovely long tresoes of your much 
coveted daughter like a mariner shir- 
wrecked on the nock of love. As to my 
scholastic calibre. I Wvs recently re
jected from the Rangoon College, and 
1 am now masticating."

I Admiral Aleijieff r.^morts thlat the 
! land batteries did not reply to the 
Japanese bombardment of Vladivo
stock.
rude conduct with contempt.

J*
at t 
was 
moo

It Is much better to treat such

St.in- Marlbnrouprh for Ireland
London, March 8.—When the .Earl of Had a Mock Parliament

Dudley retires from the vice-royalty Quite a ridiculous burlesque was given
of Ireland, in May. The Daily Express of Forum H*all lost night, under (be 
understands that the Duke of Mavlbor- au,-.pices cf the Young Liberal l'Iub 
ough will be appointed. before an audience of about thirty, hi|(

of whom were ladles. The affair’ took 
the form of a mock parliament and it 
was decidedly a trekery. Frank 
Mearrrs. as speaker, creditably sustained 
the role of chief interlocutor, while the 
members of the government, reresent- 
< d by a dozen Varsity students In even
ing dress, amply upheld their positions 
as fun makers, chiefly at the expense of 
the opposition, led by H. Dickenson, and 
supported by seven other prominent 
Liberals. Points of order were ra'sed 
et every sentence, «nd arromp-inied bv 
poumding of desks and the

Just when we ere trying to foster 
with our Freneh- 5

ENGLISH FANCY VESTSPin noWAS

KitST\ ECR SPRINGThe Empire Clnh
< ’J r* “T. McMaster University.

s- ^Val^*e M A - T>.r>., LL.D.,
mldre^s the Empire flub, nt Wch!,’,. 1o- 
tiëntiWAsastet."P-m" ™ » - Na-

.. Song Guaranteed

will White and Fancy Duck 
and Pekle,

$1.50 and $2.00
811k and Cashmere, select 

designs.

$2.25 to $4.00

(b) Thomo “Ko vmoll d’Aniour” ........ Song
«>ÎIf« Rroiis-o.)

Arcneky-Trio, in I) niîlirr, r.p. 30 1. Al-
l^sTo Mfxlrrnto. 2 HobtHZo. * Allvcro 
Mrvltn 3. Klfcii. Adagio. 4. Kinrilfr, 
Allrgm Xnn Trop^o. J. n. A. Trip»*. I 
piano: Frank E. Rlachforfl violin. II- 
S. Snumlrr*. ’crllo.

An Ideal Preparation.«bout a quarter of a million, which 
would entitle the territories to twenty 
instead of ten. At the same rate the 
further increase by immigration alone, 8uch ” s'atement! He says he believes

in polygamy as a divine institution! 
Polygamy is an Invention of brutish

'
Everybody knows that Cod 

Liver Oil and Iron are the 
greatest system buildersknown 
to medical science.

Nearly everybody knows, 
too, that most people, especial
ly those that most need build
ing up, find it very difficult, 
sometimes impossible, to take 
and digest Cod Liver Oil and 
Iron. This difficulty has been 
entirely removed by the intro
duction of

your
WREYFORD & CO.,free Inter- 

ohiaDge of personalities a-rcss the floor. 
Th? meeting was concluded jvtih a soio 
by T. G- McKinnon.

In the seven years before the next 
census would be nearly a million, so 
that toward the end of the decade the 
territories would be entitled to fifty 
or sixty members instead of ten.

Should this rapid Increase continue 
there will be a demand for some lew 
arrangement for the representation of 
the territories and perhaps of Mani
toba. A feasible j-lau would be to nuke 
en enumeration and n. redistribution 
of that part of Canada every five years 
Instead of ten. The centre of political 
power is moving westward rapidly. 
At present it is to Eastern Ontario, the 
representation ot Quebec and the east
ern province» being nearly equal to 
that of Ontario and all west. It Will 
not be long before tt will be located 
In Western Ontario.

86 King Street West.Sara law Is Violated
Stratford, March 8—At Kiv.x Church 

Sunday evening. Rev. M. L Leitch de
clared that he knew (hat llouor was be
ing sold after hours by Stratford hot-!», 
ani if the hotelkeepers did not know 
that h” was on the loiknut for them he 
could have them arrested In a week H" 
also irmplalnd that the fact of hotel 
men being fined Is kept from newspaper 
m'n by the authorities.

men to degrade women, and a curi
ous feature of the system is that the 
women accept the practice as a religious 
rite.

In spite of this revolting practice.
Salt Lake City,
State of Utah, and the seat of Mor
monism, Is one of the most progressive 1 HAMBERLAIVS NEW MANNERISM, 
commercial centres ln 
hemisphere.

have

Money cannot buy better 
coffee than Michie’s fineft 
blend of Java and Mocha at 
forty-five cents a pound.

7 King 8t. West 
■» 4 Phones

Renfrew*» New Industry.
Th» R. r. Cummings Company of 

Renfrew have just completed putting 
the, machinery into their new wc.Mi»n • 
war? factory, and are about ready for 
operation's. They have log camps at 
Burns town and Adireston and are haul
ing with teams and bringing in on train 
greejt numbers of these logs They ex
pect In about two weeks to employ over 
31*1 hands more. The town has a large 
share in the company, as well as a great 
many influential citizen». The 
of the company arrived the other day.

Monkey Brand Soap makea copper like 
gold, tin like silver, crockery like marble, 
rod windows like crystal.

Anns Rtraclmo. a governes*. aged 28 
died at Rorserelt Hospital, New Yrak 
from ehlorsj poisoning.

Aaron Htewart and bis son fought W. W. 
Hill nnd his two sons with pistols nt Vnô 
den. Miss,, onr a boundary'dispute. Two! ’ 
of the letter acre killed.

the capital of the

Michie 8 Co
London chronicle : The mannerisms 

It has a population of ,,f Rreat men are B-lwaye a subject of 
100,000. half a dozen great railroads 1n':“n;:" interest. Mr. Chamber’aln
centring there, and controls the jobbing' ta^is ta^n'toe^^ttTâiatore 

business of a territory of four states.' *n Puffing out his cheek slightly when 
In spite of this blight on the mortis. torero,l who ^r^to' bre"5
or the community, bait Lake is one of, the continuity of his speech. It is not 
the fairest cities in the States. The at a11 Pretty, any more than that oiler
residences are magnificent, the business Kesture.. drawing a forefinger

' ‘ u n BS rapidly across his no-e when he has
blocks are from three to t'n storeys made a telling point. -Ther? is no doubt 
high and the percentage of illiteracy ! *"s *■’> the source whence he acquired this 
and crime is smaller than in many of. maraierism: !! was the only peculiarity 
.v , .. , „ uy I of gesticulation which Mr. Gladstone
the great cities of the east. Iu alLothor; permitted himself.

the western
Tearing Down Russia

Pt. Louis. Mo., March S.—The frame
work for the Russian national pavilion 
at the world's fair was tom dvwn to
day, nn receipt of a cablegram from Pt- 
Petersburg by Contractor I.ecouer. who 
has been hi charge of the work- Work 
on the frame was well under way. The’ 
cablegram was from th» department of 
Interior, briefly ordering such work as 
had been completed torn down.

- W rite 
-For 
-Destga
- nnd 
-Prices

PARQUET
FLOORSmanager

631
pFPPQI which combines the 

Oil and Iron, to
gether with just suf- 

ficent Phosphorus in an emulsion pheasant 
to take and so easy to assimilate that 
Infants like it and digest it without diffi
culty.
At all Druggists. Send for sample and 
literature to The Ferrol Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

THE ELLIOTT & SON CO., Limite!
The Iron-Oil Pood

A’an u fa durer, 79 King St w., Toronto.
*4

Two aallorg <in n strnndcd Uruguayan 
harqui1 at Frmhndlnn. Fla . mutinied, nud 
trirentenod the crow with knivirs.

King A1f«in*'> hn* hiztmd decree* ratify
ing the arbitratl#xn cnnvcntloos Ldworn 
Spain and Uicut B/ltaln and Spain anil 
Frahce.

Mont liberally 
rond uc’ed 
Ho’el in 
Montreal

CORRUPTION AND THE FRANCHISE 
N. W. Rowell, K.C., thinks that the St. Lawrence Hal!

Perfect Service.
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STjJDENTSAJD 
TOURIST'S TRUMKS

Extra strong Trunks, 
specially adapted iorc@n-' 
tinuous use and long 
service, reduced for quick 
sale*:. If you’ll want a 
Trunk any time this year 
you’ll get no finer snap 
than this:

Choice of 32, 34 or 36 inch sizes, 
steel hound, steel bottom, 7 inch 
steel clamps, 2 steel centre bands, 
heavy buffer corners nnd rollers, 
heavy brasi lock, two tray», hand
some to look at, cvarlasting to wear.

Regular $8.00, for

$5.24
East 8 Co.,
300 Tonga Street.
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3TTS TKHDÏ.SÔ, PASSENGER TRAPnO.

WA.Morray&G. JUDICIAL SA LB.}

ED Pursuant to the Winding-Up Order, and 
the Order of Reference made by the High 
Court of Justice* in me matter of J he At
las Loan Company, tenders will be receiv
ed, addressed to the MasteMn-Ordinary, 
Osgoode Hall, Toronto, and marked -Ten
ders in re Atlas Loan Company," up to 

en odors a m. ot the nth day of 
March, 1004, fee the purchase of all the ee- 
tate, right, title and interest of the above 
con-pany, in the lollop ing .«greemcntB lor 
purchase, and in (be mortgagee entered in
to with the Atlas Loan Company, upon 

proper; j*s m the C.ty of Toronto:
1- Agreement for sale, dated AprU 15th,

1001, of U07 Lanadowne-aventil^- for *1025.00, 
payable * 1*5.00 deposit, and the balance to 
one hundred and ejght consecutive monthly 
payments of g 12.00 each, upon which is due 
*706.25, with interest at « per cent, from 
December 12th. 100$. The lot m 20 feet 
by.110 feet. The house is one and one half 
storey frame, with brick foundations.

Mortgage, dated March 31st, 1902, upon 
No. 52 West Albany-avenue, lor *5)0.00, 
with Interest at 5 per cent, half-yeatly, re
payable Ip six consecutive half-yearly in 
stalmeuts of *75.00 each, upon which l* due 
*275.00 with interest from October 2ud, 
li»05. The lot is 27 leet 6 Inches, by 1.35 
feet. The house Is semi-detached brick, 
w|th a stone foundation, containing nine 
rooms and a bathroom and hot-air lurnace.

3. Mortgage, dated June 25th, 1900, upon
No. 691 Lauxciowno-at ouue. f' r »«>*0.0.i. with 
Interest at 6% per cent, half-yearly, repay
able in twelve half-yearly instalments of 
*40.00 each, and the balance on June 25tb, 
1907, upon which Is due *670.00, with m 
teiest lrom December 25th, 1905. The
house is one of two terrace» of four houses 
each, brick front, roughcast, with *toue 
foundation, containing six rooms and a 
bathroom.

4. Agreement for sale, doted June 6th.
1002, of numbers 503. 503, 397, 509 and 601 
Lansdowne-avenue, for *4V0).0U, with inter
est At 5 per cent, quarterly*, payable, *250.- 
00 deposit, and the balance In sixteen con
secutive quarterly Instalments of *125.00 
each, and *2650.00 on July 1st, 1907, upon 
which is due $3900.00, with Interest from 
January 1st, luCM. These are live houses 
similar to parcel No. 3.

5. Agreement for sale, dated February 
8th, 1902, of No. 603 Lansdowne-avenuc, tor 
*1000.00, payable, *00.00 deposit, and the 
balance in 120 consecutive monihly pay
ment» of *10.55 each, upou which is due 
*718.53. This parcel Is similar to 1‘arcel 3.

6; Agreement for sale, dated March 1st, 
1903, ot No. 605 Lansdowne-avenue, foe 
SlOOu.OO, with Interest at 5 per cent., pay 
able in quarterly instalments of *25.00 each, 
upon which is due *725.00 and interest from 
January 1st, 1904. This property la similar 
to_ Parcel 3.

7. Agreement for sale, dated December 
J3jb; 1903, of No. 529 Sberbouroe street, for 
*«•375.00, with interest a< 5 per cent, year» 
ly, payable, *400.0o dejHwit, *tXw)»iO on Muy 
1st. If04 ;* 1500.00 on June 1st, J904, and 
the balance on June 1st, 1909. The lot is 
•bout 24 feet 9 Inches by 113 feet. The 
house is brick on stone foundation, with 
slate, and felt and gravel roof, containing 
ten rooms and a bathroom, and heated by 
combination hot-air and hot-water furnace.

8. Mortgage, dated November 1st, iutw, 
upon numbers 40, 42 and 62 Spadina-ave- 
nue, for *4350.00, with Interest at 3 per 
cent., hall-yearly, repayable on November 
1st. 1908.

9. Mortgage, dated November 1st, 1903, 
Spadina-avenuc, for

*1450.00, with interest at 5 per cent., half- 
yearly, repayable on November 1st, 1908. 
Houses numbers 40, 42 and 44 are a terrace 

lot 55 feet by 95 feet to a lane, of 
brick, on stone foundation, with slate Touts, 
each containing nine rooms, t;nd a bath
room heated by hot air. House number 62 
Is very similar.

10. Agreement for sale, dated April 20th, 
19)3, of No. 399 Close-avenue, for *2400.00, 
with interest at 5 per cent, quarterly, pay
able *50.00 deposit, *150 00 on May 1st, 
1903; aiid the balance of *2200.00 in sixteen 
consecutive quarterly payments of *50.00 
each, and the remainder of *1400.00 at 
the end of five years, upon which is due 
*2100.00, with -Interest from November 1st, 
1903. . The lot is 24 feet by 1C3 feet. The 
house Is a brick veneer, with six rooms 
and a bath-room, and heated with hot air 
-furnace.

11. Mortgage, dated August 1st. 1902, up
on No. 13 Cow ah-avenue, tor *2350.00, with 
Interest at 6 per . cent, half-yearly, repay
able jn eight consecutive half-yearly pay
ments of *109.00 each, and the balance of 
*1550.00 on January 1st. 1907, upon which 
Is due $2050.00* and interest from January 
1st, 1904. The lot is 21 feet by 93 feet. 
The house is semi-detached brick, with 
stone foundation, containing eight rooms 
and a bath-room, heated with hot water.

12. Mortgage, dated November 15th, 1903 
upon No. 533 Snerbo-iF!ic*$treet, for *4300.00. 
with interest at 5 per cent, half-yearly, 
repayable in eight consecutive half-ycarlv 
instalments of *200X0 each, and the balance 
on November 15th. 1908. The lot is 24 
feet 9 inches by lUtfty. The building is 
detached brick, on stone foundation, slate 
and felt and gravel roof, containing ten 
rooms and a bath-room, heated by combi
nation hot siir and hot water.

13. Mortgage, dated December 27th. 1802 
upon Not, 2*), 22 and 22H Aljce-street, for 
*2200.00, with interest at 5 per cent half- 
yearly, repayable *250.00 half yearly, in
1003. 1904. • 100u and 1906, agd the balance 
on June 27th, 1907, upon which j« due 
*1700.00. with interest frmn January let
1004. The lot Is 50 feet by 120 feet. Thé 
buildings are a terrace of three* brick 
bouses, with slate, mansard and felt and 
gravel roof, od stone foundation, each con
taining eight rooms and a bath-room heat
ed by hot air. This j* a second mortgage. 
The amount due on the first.

The popular and quick route to
WORLD'S FAIR. ST. LOUS, MO.,

STYLES FOR i.r

April 80th to December 1st. 1904.
Upwards of 5€*> distinct building*?, making 

up the Bsposition at St. Louis. Almost 
every Mute erects a club house; almost 
every foreign nation a pavilion. Fiftmn 
of the Exposition buildings nro "giants." 
a* are shown by the dimensions. <v>vf 
I .x position. *. i0.<X*\000. in nest f'quipnx'oi 
fast time. courteous Piuployos, if vou travel 
via <irand Trunk Railway 
Scenic Route of America,

Dr. Telia Skinner Shows Difference 
• Between Home and House- 

Keepers.

Refuses to Renew Franchise Till 
Company Promises to Put in 

Reasonable System.
Dressy Dress Fabrics

For Spring 1904
I jO soon as you see the name you know instinctively 
L^3-! the character of costume for which the fabric is

SPRING OF 1904ay We Begin 
Business 

Dally
At 8.3e e.m.

“OPENING”
DISPLAYS

Dr. Leila Skinner’s talk on hygiene 
in the home attracted quite a gather- 
tog of ladle» at the Normal School 
yesterday afternoon. Mrs. J. L. 
HOghes presided, and announced the 
text of the address: “Water, Air 
and Sunshine, the three greatest hy
gienic agents, are free, and within the 
reach of ell."

The lecture was one of the course 
arranged by the Canadian Household 
Economic Association, and was of prac
tical value and lively interest.

Hygiene « a study of the art of pre
venting disease. There were three 
aspects of hygiene for the hornet of 
the place itself, of the persons In it, 
end of the provisions sepplied to it. 
People who live in comfortable homes 
cannot realize the conditions prevailing 
in some downtown quarters. Dr. Skin
ner described a case of overcrowding 
in a tenement at York and Peari- 
etreets, where a family of six lived in 
one room. Three of them, twins, and 
another child, eventually died.

The health department had no con
trol over such factors as fresh air and 
sunlight. Housekeepers might object, 
but homekeepers would prefer faded 
carpets to faded complexions. Con
sumption spreads where there le no 
sunshine.

Sanitary plumbing was of great Im
portance, but people should not leave 
soiled clothing, especially of children, 
lying about. The fear of cold from 
fresh air did iruch to prevent ventila
tion- The oxygen to fresh Hr 1» :i 
fuel, and deeply breathed thru the nos
trils will warm the body cm a cold 
day.

System, theIs- in as- March 8.—-(Special.)—Sandwich,
Sandwich, the county town of Essex, 
is another pt the towns voicing Its dis
satisfaction with the Bell Telephone

10c .5 Through Pullman Sleeper to Ottawa
LEAVES TORONTO DAILY tC.OO p.jj.

Special One-Way Tickets on Sale Daily
to points in

assort*!
I-------- 1 intended—thus Voile, that lovely, soft, pliable material,
appeals to you at once as the correct thing for a dressy 

Each is called »y giving the afternoon gown. Of course many fashion makers favor voile 
number of the telephone and j.wo or for a fancy tailored costume, for the simple evening gown, too, 
Zn is h-rd by T* which sh°W9 tha< voile is to occupy chief place in popular
the line, who may, it he feels disposed favor of the coming season. Solid colors are to predominate,
hook° and i^VTZnlZZ but there’H b* a of wcaves, and some real smart types
carried on between his neighbors and are to be bad in the noppe effects. Colorings will include
Wir^mpLint‘i»bteha6rSX in the champagne, grey, heliotrope, soft blues, white, cream, with a 
telephone system, as in operation here, plentiful assortment of darker tones for street wear.
Is Wholly wanting. A petition signed .. .... , , . ,
by aii the subecribers to the Beii teie- vf tailor-made suitings it may be said that quiet, mannish
phone here was presented to the com- tvpes find greatest favor with fashionable dressing women—
pany about a year ago, asking for a - r t
local exchange or soipe other device neat, indefinite checks, stripes and mixtures winning favor
to remedy the present undesirable con- r ®

„ The system is part where more pronounced effects get little or no sanction. It is
of the Windsor system, the city being ... .
only a uttie over two miles distant, somewhat interesting, too, to note how moderately priced
The Beil Company feel that it would , . — _ „ , , ,
not pay to institute a local exchange some of the very smartest effects are. One finds that by
here, but have promised to establish „ , e ■ . , .
their new selective signalling system, paying $1.50 yard for 54-mcn goods a stunning sellection can
by Which an alarm will be lung only . . . Ltl- e. -_ ] r. _ _ _ . ..to the person who is wanted. Tb-y be made, while >I and ÿi.25 secures a very nice choice. Our 
promise°to the ciulci.s'aslo whelfXy mail order department will send samples if you live out of
will make the change.

The franchise which the company “• 
held from the town expired last Novem
ber. and the council refuse to renew 
it until they get a definite promise from 
the company as to the Installation of the 
new selective signalling system. The 
company state that to rnuke the neces
sary improvement» in Sandwich would 
necessitate a complete change In the 
Windsor system, as they are one. Prepa
rations are under way for a transfor
mation of the Windsor system, but it 
Is not definitely stated as to when the 
Improvements will be completed- 

Meanwhile the Sandwich council, act
ing On the advic- of the town solicitor, 
e-re deferring action In the matter of 
renewing the franchise with the Bell 
Telephone Company until the decision 
is handed down in a case of Toronta 
versus the Bell Telephone Company, 
now before the privy council.

5c .5 Company.^ Tihe subscribers here num
ber about fifty and sure so situated that 
as many as four or five are on a single 
line.

I'hes,.

High-class novelties and
Montana. Colorado. Utah. British Co

lumbia. Washington Idaho, 
Oregon. California.rtDd d — 

itrepleces. exclusive productions from
* RATES $34.25 to $44.009 London, Paris, Berlin and

For tickets. Illustrated pamphlets regard
ing World’s Fair, end-a|l information apple 
at City Ticket Office. north West = ev 
King and Yonge-streets. Pbo0e Main tiro.

rest goods
■" 1.-0 f?>r 
t require 

f w-rk-'l

New York.

The continuout arrival of new good» 
oferdt an ertry-day exhibition 

/ram note on.
;le .30 A B

Machine
.10 World’s Fair, St. Louis

April 30th to December 1st, I9O4.
“Opening" this year Is note-, 

worthy as the great silk value 
time. Sse the vastness of the 
variety, the exquisite colorings, 
the wonderful values, such as 
*2.00 for 31.00. 81 60 for 76c, $1.00 
for 6Cc.,75c for 60c. In new.

PRINTED FOULARDS
The very correct thing for spring 
gpwnlng.

Special One way Second class
Colonist Excursion Tickets

on Male daily during March and April from

or Fern 
te; B-4ÎÂ- 
dish and 
e br'ght 
rn:
•*•00 and

TORONTOdition cf affairs.
To Vancouver, Victoria, Vrrr West

minster, B.C., Seattle, Tacoma, 
Waah., und Portland, Ore.,

1.68
0 »43.25

rl. spoon- 
•m. waM- 
>lder an 1 

waiter
MANtLES TORONTO

To Nelson. Robson. Trail. Rossland, 
Greenwood. Midway, B.C., and 

Spokane, Wash.,11.90 Cloaks, Costumes, 
Capes,

Silk and Cloth Jackets, 
Rain Coats and 

Travelling Cloaks, 
Silk and Cotton Waists, 

Walking and Dress 
Skirts,

Travelling Rugs and 
Wraps.

*39.75s
Proportionate rates to other point*. Per 

rate», ticket* and full particulars apply to your 
aearest Canadian Pacific agent, or

Sheet? ; 
\ pin îr» 
:<>r qnnl» 
ho inchea

Moreen Skirts 
$4 to $4,50

Tailor Made 
Costumes

A. H. NOTMAX-
Asst. OenerM Passenger Ag-ut. 1 King- 

street Last. Toronto.
- 98 AT CATTO'S. «

There are several point» In favor of 
"'Moreen Underskirts. particularly 

these silk mixtures that we’ve Just 
received from England—not the least 
important feature is the element of 

#w?*r, and do you know they'll out
wear silk half a dozen times over— 
of course, being silk mixtures they 
look almost a-' drersy as silk—now's 
a good time to chrose; we have several 
styles made with the new circular 
flaring frill tucked, accordéon pleat
ed and box pleated, in shades of old 
rose. mode. fawn, grey, navy and 
black, prices each $4. $4.50, C Cf) 
$5 and................................................°‘0V

Another shipment of Tailor-mades carre 
through from New York yesterday: 
they are, of.course, different—wh>.<t 
we notice most Is the pleated effect 
both tn coat and skirt—plain colorings 
seem more In evidence, which woti'd 
indicate that later etyle developments 
tend to bring plain effects Into promi
nence: canvas weaves are noticeably 
in evidence in browns, navy and black, 
pleated apd belted coat: pleated skirt, 
then there are half a dozan styles in 
covert cloth costumes: fawn Shades; 
■these are dignified' looking 'tailor- 
mades with mandolin sleeve and cuff: 
prices $20 to $00; some a little mt-re-

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONCE STREET

Splendid DUplay ot Spring Millinery 
to Tempt the Purchaser.bî^ E>iru- 

su perler 
linen; (*0

V The first real spring-like day with 
its bright sunslïine yesterday found7...-35 —St, John, N.B., to Liverpool.—

....Saturday, March in 
... .Saturday, April 2 
....Saturday, April 1(1

Catto’e well to the front with their 
preparation*' Among the many inter
esting departments in the popular 
King-street store the millinery at tit1» 
season Is of first importance. Thru 
uil the varied changes of fashion the 
styles this year are all bright and 
springlike. In shades, cornflower blue 
und sapphire blue are among the lead
ers. The composition of huts greatly 
relies upon French straws, and light 
French straw braids. They come in 
colors to matfch the suits, sometimes in 
one tone and again in two or more 
shade combinations. For trimmings 
small effects are very npticeable. Flow
ers or foliages are all in miniature. 
Wreath effects, which tire much in 
evidence, are attained by the use of 
ostrich feathers, trailing vines, fftc. 
One very beautiful bridesmaid’s hat 
with a crown of mohair braid, had a 
large wide projecting t>rim, with rose
bud vine running around, while under
neath were large rosettes of taffeta de 
mousseline.

Glit buckles are frequent, and cow
slips and forget-me-nots have come 
back after a lengthened absence. Rib
bons are a feature of the millinery dis
play at_Cattos, the house claiming 
they never had such a showing.

There is a very fine display of black 
elected president, delivered his inaug- hats and bonnets, one exquisitely a<■ 
ural address. Transportation natters ranged black hat being done in band 
occupied * good deal of attention, and «tylé of mohair braids. Underneath 
in the president’s opinion 'hi ■ ty will 1he brim rs a panne, while the face 
■benefit greatly from the now illway the brim is covered with rose 
aaid radial line facilities. petals.

In reference to Niagara, power the the mantles It is easy to see that
board was advised to follow closely- the new styles arc a decided departure

from those of last season. Not only 
are coats made shorter, but the skirts 
in the costuming department arc re
markable for absence of the extreme 
tightness in which they were made for 
the last season or two. This is a wel
come change for ‘both wearer and 
maker. Some extremely handsome 
single pattern cost* are shown, models 
of workmanship and beauty of design. 
There Is a great tendency to vests, 
and vest effects In coats, some of which 
are very handsomely braided. A spe
cial feature of the display is the num
ber of easy fitting black silk and cloth 
coats made on most elegant lines, which 
are fashionable for either a slight or 
a stout figure. Rome of the carriage 
wraps in doeskin, Brussells canvas, 
lace applique, etc., are rarely beauti
ful-

I^ke Manitoba 
Lake Champlain ... 
Lake Erie .............MILLINERY

[; a'.l ?ol- 
heks: up* 
it her: :n 
irm-hairr

RATES OF PASSAGEupon number 44
Silk Gowning Fabrics, 

Suitings and Cloths, 
Silk and Wool Dresses, 

Washable 
Dress Fabrics.

First Cabin. .$30 and upwards during March 
First Cabin ..$«5 and upwards during April

t’«Wo........................  ,$37,30
Third class ................................................  ks.on

For summer sailing and full Information 
apply to

14.90 AID FROM OTTAWA,
nds S, .1. SHARP,

western Passenger Agent. 80 Yonge-street 
Telephone Main 2930.

Hence the Deal Consummated With 
American Locomotive Co.hds:

hrrd 03k 
nolished: 
l3te mir-

U sh st a.": d

Women’s $4 Boots, Thursday $2.90Montreal. March 8.—The merger by 
which the Montreal Locomotive Works 
have passed to the control of the Amer
ican Locomotive Works is officially an
nounced to-day by R. S. Calbfway, 
president of the last named concern. He 
says that half a million dollars will be 
spent for additional plant, that 20H0 
skilled mechanics will be employed, 
that most of the raw material will be 
secured In Canada, and that the an
nual output will be 150 locomotives. 
Mr. Callaway further said that they 
would be able to build engines here ;.B 
cheap as in the States, thus saving ihe 
duty, which Is from $4000 to $5000 on 
each engine. It now traujjncgs that 
the decision of Messrs—Henry, Davis. 
Connolly and the ottrêr directors of the 
Longue Pointes storks to sell out to the 
big Amerii^ii concern was caused to a 
great extent by the Ottawa govern
ment. It is said that the department 
of railways and canals had promised 
that if i* large plant were established 
here it would have government 
cours g«ment. Over $2,000,000 
expended at Longue Pointe, a magnifi
cent plant vas established, yet^ it is 
claimed that after Hon. Mr. Blair’s de
parture the government would do noth
ing in spite of the fact that many new 
locomotives are required for the Inter
colonial.

WINTER IN EUROPEJOHN CATT0 & SON Here’s striking evidence of our shoe chief’s wideawakeness—brand' new 
spring footwear priced less by almost a third, and he's not the loser: the 
offering consists of women’s light, soft and fine vici kid and patent kid lace 
boots, American makes, in the very newest spring styles, extension Holes, 
military or Cuban heels, all sizes and widths in the collection, $4.00 
value, Thursday, pair .. .............................................................................................

25.00 TICKETS
BY VARIOUS

Steamship Lines
A. F. WEBSTER,

N.E. Cor.King andYon ge Streets.

King Street—opposite the Peet-Oflhe, 

TORONTO.
' ESTABLISHED 1884. 2.90kuk ci k : 

bed: :tl 
hi: fitted 
hrror and MONUMENT TO BELL.13.50 WAMurrayâtiSII^Toronto TOPresident ("< cksliutt of Brantford 

"Would Perpetuate His Geninn.k
tnl^r 12f.

rr . 9 Brantford, March 8.—(Special.)—At a 
meeting of the board of trade beta 
to-night W. F. Cockshutt, the newly Results Prove QfS DIRECT TO ZTHB

(RAZOR'S. GIBRALTAR^ 
->CKICRS, MARSEILLES, GENOA,re 
NAPLES Sr ALEXANDRA, EGYPTYOUR WILL12'. .. • ,C2

the quality ii good, and isles prove 
customer» are perfectly eatisded 
with

The officers of th* Company 
will be pleased to eonxult or 
correspond at any time with 
any persons who wish to avail 
themselves of the Services of a 
Trust Company.
All communications are strictly 
confidentiel.
“Write for little booklet.”

is
“REPUBLIC" (new)......
“ROMANIC" ....Aprils, May II, June 18
•CANOPIC’.,........Apr 'S3. May 28. July!

Send for rates end Illustre ■. „eok

March 2*.
1.

Tomlin’s
Bread

en-
was3 let.

the new developments resulting from 
the reports of the municipal power 
committee. The speaker recommended 
strongly the bet torment of the pity's 
telephone service, which is Just now 
an important issue, as the Bell Com
pany’s franchise eoon expires.

Mr. Cockshutt proposed a novel 
scheme in regard to monuments in 
the city. He proposed that, a fund be 
secured to erect a suitable monument 
in honor of the inventor of the tele
phone, Professor Alexander Graham 
Bell. In this way Mr. Cockshutt 
thought Brantford could clinch its claim 
to the name Telephone City, and at 
the same time give prominence to the 
fact that Brantford was the birthplace 
of the telephone.

Pointed remarks wete made to the 
city's police protection, educational 
boards, health matters, the market, 
fire equipment find manjf other things 
of local interest. The results cf the 
vnrious elections for committeemen on 
the board were also announced.

These et earners are the largift in 
the Mediterranean service.
First-class $98 upward.

New patrons respectfully solicited to 
give this celebrated breed a trial. 

Phone, Park 533.

via
Queenstown

Apr. 21 Mar. 11 
Mvy 5, June 2

Boston to LiverpoolP.M. CYMRIC........ Mar. 17.
CRETIC
REPUBLIC (new! Apr. 30. June 29. July 7 
First class. *69 and *65 upwards, according 

to steamer. For plans, etc., address 
( HAS. A. FI FOX. 41 Kjug street Eist, 
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada.

The . . Mar. 31.

Trusts and 
Guarantee

JAPAN MAKES STATEMENT.

Washington. Mairch 8.—The imperial 
Japanese government has given out a 
statement that the imperial government 
cdrr.it that Japanese troops lxnded in 
Korea before a declaration of war was 
issued, but not before a state of war 
actually existed between Japan anl 
Rust ia.

The imperial government did not stop 
the delivery of Russian telegrams by 
the Danish cable, neither did they de
stroy the Korean government's tele
graphic communication.

The imperial government have estab
lished a prize court, with full author
ity to pronounce finally on the question 
of legality of the seizure of merchant 
vessels.

The imperial government denv that 
any demand, either direct or Indirec t 
was addressed by the Japanese gov.-rn- 
trent. asking the Russian minister to 
retire from Korea.

J. H. Bailey Bead.
Halifax, N.S ,,March 8. -J. ii. Bailey, 

Chief steward of the Furness Liner 
Ulunda, now In port from Live:pen], 
who was found dead In .- railway car
riage near Liverpool while the ship was 
there, belonged to Colborne, Ont-

NO
pm «ith interest from Felu ua*iy87tb*

Tenders must be put In for etoh separate 
parcel, or "ne tender for all the above de
scribed parrels.

Company, Limited.
Capitol Subscribed........$2,000.000.00
Capital Paid Up.......... HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEINKS 600,00000

OFFICE AND SAFE DE
POSIT VAULTS NEW YORK AND THE CONTI NEW.

(Mall Steamers)
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Bauiojm

SAILINGS:

The purrbfwer shall pay a deposit of 20 
per cenl. of the purchase money to the 
liquidator upon notlflraticn of acceptance 
of offer, and (he balance without Interest 
within fifteen days thereafter.

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Purehasers are to sesreh title at their 
own expense. The rendors shell only be 
required to produre «neb deeds copies 
thereof or evidences of title as sre’ln their 
possession, and will not furnish nuy ale 
struct. If any objection I» raised to the 
title, which the liquidator -halt he unable 
"r unwilling to remove, the depnsjt n»av 
be returned, and the aale cancelled, as the 
said master may decide.

The othrr condition» of sale are the stand
ing conditions of court, as far as appli
cable.

Further particulars and Information may 
be obtained from the liquidator The Na
tional Tract Company. Limited.' 22 King- 
street east, Toronto or from

MESSRS.
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14 KING STREET WEST
TORONTO.More thon extra attention is directed 

to the suiting, silk end wool gowning, 
and general dress fabric department.

For shirt waist suits this sencon the 
main fabrics will be foulards, and 
oriental silks. Some

Physical t nllnre Immoral. known as Honan. Assam and Future.
The morality department has decided are»ho'vn 111 natural and pretty

that a monthly entitled Physical Cul-!sha?e3' a fabric tlmoei.
tore is immoral literature. For that heavy as a light tweed, yet made 
reason Fred .1. Roy. 127 Bay-atree', i t,!’ru j111 °f ,pYrj S k’ Ca,t0'f n'e also 
will appear in police court to-day on; bitnwuig priniçd pongees, Oxford silks, 
the charge of exposing and offering 8nd embroidered hi is. in es. all of which 
for sale this periodical, which has been I ar£ right op lo the latest demand, 
condemned bv the censor 1 he more staid departments* such ns

linen damasks and household furnish- 
Acrneed 0f Being “Gamboleers •• togs, are more than ever determined to 
Fired Bouckhanv. 7.11 Yonge-street *>« to the swim with a new display if 

was in police court yeaterdav to answer eood*‘ Th-re 1s » very evident de 
to ,!>c charge of permitting rumbling termination, not only, to Increase the 
In the rear of his cigar store a mm- vntome and capacity of the business, 
ber of the alleged gamblers were also hut the value of the goods to the 
in court. The hearing will take place chaser as well, 
on Friday. ———————

FACES SCAUR ED FOR LIFE.

Ithaca. NT.. March S—Ail Cornell 
University Is aistlr over the serious o-ii- 
ooine of the Annual underclass fight, 
held last. Satuijdoy upon the occasion of 
ihe freshmen’s, banquet. At least fi.fiy 
freshmen a#e 'suffering from the ef
fects of having had their class numerate 
'"<>7" pailuted on their cheeks with ni
trate of silver.

About 150 freshmen were taught by 
•he sophomores and paraded about tbs 
to" n and university before betog al
iov c 1 to attend thrir banquet- First the 
■ tptives were dressed up in fantastic 
estumes. cuspidors were tied upon their 
heads an-d they were otherwise decora
ted in ludicrous fashion. 
t The sr.phomores ray ' they did net 
know there were any dangerous cheml- 
culs in the pair; they used- The authori- 
lies of the univerrity will punish those 
"ho applied tire paint. It is fe ir.til 

smne of- the scars may be perma-

March 82nd .. 
March 281 h .. 
April Slh. . .. 
April 18th....

. . -NOORDAM 
. STATENDAJI 
. .. POTSDAM 
.ROTTERDAM

Fer rate» of passage and all particulars 
apply R. M. MELVILLE,

13* Can.Paw. Agent, Toronto.

S00 REORGANIZATION.new ones are

Thoma» J. Drummond Fays Matters 
Are Highly Satisfactory.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.Montreal, March S.—ThoE. J- Drum
mond, who is a member of the Soo

rch sizes, 
I, 7 inch 
re banflc, 
H rollers, 
lve, hand- 
r to*wear.

8PRBOKEL8’ LINEworks reorganization committee, said 
to-day that matters we-re highly satis
factory as regards the reorganization of 
the Son company, and that within the 
next few days it was expected that all 
arrangements will be finally completed. 
so that the new company may ptocee-J 
immediately to do business "The mo
ment,'’ concluded 

i “that the formation of the 
cern is announced, the reorganization 
committee will cease to exist."

The Hon. Senator Dandufand was 
quite enthusiastic when seen to-day re
garding the formation of the new com-! 
pany at the Sno. He wa.s certain that! 
matters would perfect themselves ini 
the course of » few days, and that with-' 
to a snort time the works at Sauit Ste.i Steel, brick and cornent. Atlantic City'» only 
Marie " ill be in full oDeration again : absolutely flreproof hotel. European plan. On The seta I nr wo „ ,.0n. a*“n;1 Ocean promenade with fn 1 Ocean view. Longj r, = ,.v°ri ,3S ” ll ant to 6've nut ; dteianc» phones in bedroom». Hot and cold!

pat denial"», but advised patience « >ltar.d fresh water in all bath». White «errice 
t.0 all ccncerncd, as good news was near, 'hrougbout, Mu.icroom and, orche.ira. 
at nar«a. , u® JAWKo R. KKICNaN-

y The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINE
Fait Mail Servtee from dan Francisco to 

Hawaii, Samoa. Now Zealand and Australia 
ALAMEDA ..
SONOMA ....
ALAMEDA ..
VENTURA . .

HOLMAN. njlAlTOX & 
SLAttHT, Solicitors, 2S Toronto-street, 
Toronto.

Dated at Toronto this 18th day of Febru
ary, A.D. ltKVl,

TORONTO HORSE EXCHANGE • • March 12
• » March 24 

. . . April 2 

... April 14

71 76 Richmond St. West. Toronto, 
AUCTION SALE ON WEDNESDAY, MAAGIt 9th 
of driver», delivery gnd heavy horse» at 11 am' 

Stevens and Dougherty, props.

pur Mr. Drummonl. NEIL Mcl.EAN. 
Chief Clerk.M.O.Boils were so painful 

could not sleep 
at night.

33new con- Carrying first, second and third cl4m paeren- 
ger/.

For reeerration. berths and staterooms aod 
fall psrtioularfi. apply toJ ‘a mes }4on-neis violn-ied a position 

trust at S. McKinnon &- Co/»
to the Central for lour

TENDERS.ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY. R. M MELVILLE,
Cm. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto
was sent 
month?.O YOUNG’S HOTEL

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Tender» wjll h» received for 2h 1'referred 
chare» of <100.00 each of t'at'ti-r Cnraie 
Cmtipan.v Stock, up to Satnrdav, «be v'.j, 
day i>f March, lnoi.

All Tenderi to be enclne-l In eealed en- 
velepf» marked - Tender’’ nod sent hv neat 
^ delivered to the undersigned adminj-tra

Highest or any Tender not aeov»«aiil7 
accepted. '

Hated Man-h 3rd, 1904.
„Th' National TYcst Company (Limited). 
-- KJng-stre^t East, Toronto, Adtolttistra-

LEE. FARMER & STANTON. 
E°!l0ePr,‘ 4 ,nada Mfe Building, Haatlltra,

Tel- Main 2010.
et. St. Lawrence Ha!! ^entrallv 

lfxiated hote 
in Montroa CLYDE LINEAPPEARED ON NECK, LEGS < 

AND ARMS.
Rates $2.50 per day

any EXCURSION
Now Clyde Line Steamer

VESTS
lFit

Burdock 
Blood Bitters

Guaranteed PRECEPTORY OFCOMPLiCATED
WATCHES

ARAPAHOEORANGEMEN. HOTEL CHAMBERIAIN‘.xncy Duck 
>kie.

«SffKv’îf’.tSi.îssœ
ï TO.ntihütandjnc that many delrg-ttes 
*ieT^,10W^><>un<^ to the northern countie* 
of Bruce, Grey arid Hunan. Much im
portant business v as carried thru in a 
most congenial manner. Grand Master 
Dunlop presettled his report in the 
afternoon. The committee, compose 1 
of Li eut-Col. A. K Belcher of South
ampton. Rev. William Wateh of Bramp
ton and Messrs. John McMillan. A. O. 
TV ebeter and John Mir'drew of Toronto 
have the grand m-is'lerte report Under 
consideration, and will present any 
amendment* ta-morrow. Grand Regis
trar Parnell’s report was of a most 
encouraging nature. It was shown that 
the membership of the order had larcelv 
Increased, and the financial standing 
w»* highly -satiefac-tory. 
leodgo of Western Oiatario will 
men ce its sessions in ths city to-mtr- 

The attendance promises to he 
excellent. Large numbers of delegates 
came in to-day, while every incoming, 
train swells the crowd.

Old Point Comfort, V«,
The Rendezvous of the Army and Nary, So 

defy and Sportsmen

HAMPTON ROADS : lui.ÏÏâf'lhe 
FORTRESS MONROE : T4"t ÜT,''cSXW

Leaving New York. March 29, 3 p m- Toronto 
to Jacksonville and retain *55.90. (Irm clasw 
throughout, including meala and berths on 
steamer.
A cb&nce seldom offered to the public-

i $2.00 ed
mere, select fig

auction sales.
R. M- MELVILLE,

C F A . Toronto.rVYrlli make a specialty 
I W I of repairing com- 
F I plicated watches, 
1-------1 such as Chrono
meters, Repeaters, Split- 
seconds, etc.

$4.00 that
CURED THEM. C.J. TOWNSENDGelf the Year Round.

Hunting Preserve. Write for Booklet.
O»o. F. Adams, Mgr.. 

Fortress Monroe, Va

rent.
!it CO PACIFIC MAIL S1EAMSHIP CDACTION SUCCEEDS ACTION.

?^rvh s —A? a result of 
fr?î.rr of (he grand jury, who foun i 

no oir m the erimin-al actk>a of tho 
Hou- R Vyfontaine against L. J.

; Tarte, proprietor cf Ln Patrie, the 1 t- 
ter h-ag entered an a. tion against the 

! nmujtej* of marine and fisheries, claim
ing daipugi's on the ground of

I false arrest.

1357•»
MORTGAGE SALE.! It is well-known to all that bad blood is 

lhe direct cause of ail skin diseases and it 
is necessary for the blood to be cleansed 
before the eruptions will disappear. For 
this purpose there is nothing to equal 
Burdock Blood Bitters as the thousands 
of testimonials we have on hand will 
testify.

Mr. Willard Thompson, McNeill’s Mills, 
P.E.I.. writes us as follows : “ I wish to 
state to you what Burdock Blood Bitters 
has done for me. Some time ago my Hood 
got out of order and many boils appealed 
on my neck, legs and arms. They were so 
painful that I could not sleep at night. 
After having tried many different remedies 
without any success, I finally decided, oe 
the advice of a friend, to use Bwdock 
Blood Bitters. Before I had quite used 
two bottles the boils had completely dis
appeared, and I wish to emphasize the 
fact that I think Burdock Blood Bitters 
the best blood purifier on the market 
to4ey."

Occidental and Oriental Steamship O > 
and Toys Risen Katana Co.Metropolitan Railway Co

RlckeasS Hill, Avrora, Sansaarket 
am* Intermediate relate.

TIME TABLE

Lndrr and by virtue ot the rower of site Hawaii Javan 
contained in u certain niortgagp. uhlrh will -, V », «* ■ 
be produced at the time of solo, there will : l»>*n*a, »«r*Ha Setll 
be offered for «aie h>- public auction i*ul,- BV* Av.tralla
iTüL'0 * reeerve bldi, »r the Vic ten , SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANClSCOi 
KMnis or Messrs. C. J. Townsend & <"o,1 -, .
#H Kiugs'rert east. Toronto oh k*t order :'il,*pon Maris .... .................March 1.»
the 26th day of March, liktt, at the lionr Zebari* ........................................March 2U
e( !v-,aClo<k ï>on’ to® .following valuable, Coptic..........................................March :•!
freehold properly, namely : All that err- , . ..
tain parcel or tract of land and premlae,’ America Mare...........................  April s
sltuotc lying and hHng in lb» said ('livi*-orea ................................... .. April 1«
of Toronto, being part» of lots No*. 4 «nd T.. For rates of passage and all particular* 
sccordiUE to piau registered In the Kc-i<trv apply R. SI. MELVILLE
(?trire for roauuto «S No. »ald parcel_____Canadian Passenger A rent Toronto.
being better ilrvcrllwl by metes and bound* ------------"
In regleternl moi-tgige No. l.-gm J On I a | a m . . — -

WARD LINE
«ltua»f* mi Hip novt.h'*s',tfnT^raiNASSAU. CUBA and MEXICO

immediately west n{ 8nr»urco-arr nuc. Saîiiugs from New York Thursdays and Hatur 
I vriEîi : l>n per «-cut, of tb«? pi:r«‘h»M» ! day* for CUBA, «nd MEXICO, Alternate Fri- 

mooey to be paid at tjme of sale, h» I note i dayd for NASSAU (Bahamas), SANTIAGO 
In rn»h 15 dnys tber^aftfr. v-jtlj 1 CIKNFUKG09 (Cuba).
thf*m>n at 5% |>er ernt. frinu the day of ^ Melville. Can. Pass. Agent. Toronto
e:tiy - w 1- rj . ur*—i.lj— i_____ u ■

For further p.irt-jfniare npplr to i ^
O. pa. MArKLEM ; T1** our mixed wood—special price

\ endor> Sotidtcr, 15 Twf-uto strvot/ To- tor one week Teleohone Main 131 *>r 
r°”to o 182. P. Bures and Co.

Chlaa, rhâllpplee 
eats, lndli*©v better 

’s finest 
locha at

iid.
[ï? St. West 
[Phones

I tet
Our watch repairers are 

all skilled workmen.

We exercise the greatest 
possible care with all watches 
entrusted to us.

No matter how trifling 
the defect—it will receive 
our-most careful attention.

y* e guarantee all work done
in our repair department.

©
a

OOINO NORTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A M
C.F.R. Crossing ,* ?? p 14®9
(Toronto) .Lear,, P £*■ £•«

901*0 SOUTH 1 A.M A M. A M A.M 
Ntwmarket l • ••• 7.30 9.18 11-15ilSuvei i P M- r.M. P.M. P.M. P..\L roomvoj j &(X) « 16 7.S3

Oars leave tar Slav Crave an* la* 
(eraaadlata gelvae every 1* ■alvvtes. 
Teleyhoaes. Male 3103i berth *eoe.

w

dropped dead.

Montreal, Mardi 8—Thomas G Rsv- 
l'n» of to*' firni Cf Darltne Bros.' dren- 
ped dead this afterncm. ’lhe deceived 
had been suffering from heart di*pi»e 
He Was a brother of William Darling 
of the same firm-

Tiw Grand
rorr.-

- W rite 
-For 
-DestT^ 
and

—Prices

ro'v.

631
Death of Mrs. Mill*.

Kingston. March 8.—The death 
curred this jv.tuning at her residence nr.
University-avenue of Mrs. Mills, wife of 
Thomas Mills, private banker, after an 
Illness ot a few days of lgryrgUi*. De
ceas'd was formerly Miss YnnPell. a 
San Francisco singer, and wear married 
three years ago to Mr. Mills. wiio«e 
second wife she wav. a child survives, lelved a cheque for ths amount-

i„ Limite i *L One Coal Famine.
St. Catharine*. March S—a coni fa

mine exists in this city. The mai 
chants are in a dilemma, re-.pie 
i-lamorons for coal, but rorr {» 10 
had- The coa! men siy they have isr.•: 
quantities on the wav between Buff i'n 
and jWs efiy. Lut do not know where 
cars are.

•5000 for Qveev's.
Kingston, March 8—The faculty of, 

. hrology of Queen’s University have
been remembered by the late Jaiv.es

Or- nu".Ryrie Bros.,Toronto.
tuer-

Cor. Yonge & Adelaide Sts. 
TORONTO.

h Trmrua.vcn 
tmtiniefl, nuJ

kri'pps rntlfV- 
I ns 1iot^'nrn 
[l S;iain nn«l

Stows rt of R-oxborouixh, Ont.» by his 
will. A l#gacv of X.1O00 ws l^ft ard
yerterd-iy the university treasurer re-W ed

f’l 4

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
We carry a complete line ot the new

est kitchen helps, including
WASHBR8—WRINGERS 

MANGLES
MEAT CHOPPERS—COFFEE MILLS 

VEGETABLE SLIOERS. BTC.

RICE LEWIS & SON. LIMITED,
Cor. King and Victoria streets, 

TORONTO.

T-E STAR L

IÜS

IHilItfgliEliMllilIiËIiBlilâl

!

L/3

_ui' r qui,!) GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

■*
 *

»

•*
»
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Dr. KOHR’S RESTORINE Remedy 
of the

New Century,—the most wonderful Medicine ever dis. 
covered. It is astounding the Medical world. r 10,001 
rases cured in one month hi Paris. The National 
Medical Board has recommended this Remedy for use 
in the Insane Asylums where, as is well known, a 
majority of the male inmates are victims of lost Vitality 
in its most terrible form. In Europe the remedy Is 
endorsed by all governments and is now used as a 

ZL. Specific In the great standing armies of both France 
and Germany. Stops losses la from seven to ten deys 
so that they never return. Drains entirely ceaae 
after a few day’s treatment. The skin becomes clean. 

■s=e=* the eyes bright. Confidence returns, step elastic, bowels 
SESr.. regular. Headaches disappear. No more weak me- 
KHjPrk** mon*, the mind"becomes bright aqd active. A Food 

for 6rain and Blood. A permanent cure no matter 
how chronic the case. Just send us to-day your name 

y//' and address plainly written and a 5 days treatment 
of Restorine will be sent FREE in plain sealed pack, 
a^e. Do not hesitate a moment. We will trea* ^u:i< 
with success and with honest confidence.

Or. KOHR MEDICINE CO., P.O. Drawer *8341, MONTREAL!

Worn thin ?
No! Washed thin! That’s so 
when common soap is used.i

Sunlight
Soap

Vj

%Proceedings Listless Until Members 
Discussed Assessment Commis

sion Treatment of Them.

v:

REDUCES
D UBBING—not wear-

tsrsrJUt,
rend Caa*c compounds 

; gnaw and nan.

Ffearline

EXPENSE
iik for lie Ortagoa Bar ■]!London, March 8.—Charles M. Hays ;

hostile meeting of U.T.r. 1The Board of Trade meeting y est 37-
tv cm over a 
shareholders to-day to the acceptance 
of the G-T.P. contract with the Chna- |

day afternoon for the purpose of nom
inating officers for the year was only 
fairly well attended, and the proceed
ings were not distinguished by 
lively symptoms of interest.' 
absence of President Ellis, J. D. Allan 

occupied the chair, 
was

n
posit demanded by the Canadian gov- 

dian government Sir Charles Rivers- ernment in connection with the agree* 
Wilson addressed the meeting, Praking ment as an "extremely unnecessary 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier s patriotic treatment aX" anther, shareho’d-

of the project. ers, representing blocks1 of 50,000 and
1 Several shareholders on the conclu- more shares, rose and declared they 
slon of the -president's remarks, spoke. £* W* %*£*££*■ tlme t0 C»nSid0i' 

protesting that the shareholders were An an)Pndm>,,t was proposed by- 
being rushed into an agreement of George Allen, who had resigned his seat 
which thev had very little informa- Jn the directorate on account of the mo
tion Mr- Hay* was called upon to position, m which Mr. Allen declared 
answer the protesting shareholders, and the intended action would ruin the 
he laid particular stress on the point Grand I runk Railroad, 
that the question was not where the Rival, Investigated Opposition, 
company stood to-day, but where they- Several large shareholder, withdrew 
would stand If they did not agree to tlie their proxies and placed them in the
proposed changes. hands of the directors.

The meeting was packed, and at ore Th» president, in reply to cried of 
the tone was "adjourn,'M explained that the Cana

dian parliament, at Its meeting, March 
10, must have an answ er one w ay or the 
other.

Vice-President Smtthers openly 
tribu ted some of the criticism to the 
instigation of rival railroads.

Mr. Hey»* Blunt Talk.
Then General Manager Hays bluntly 

told the shareholders that if they did 
not accept the Canadian offer other in
fluences would, and that without a 
transcontinental extension the future of 
the Grand Trunk would be gloomy in 
the extreme. Mr. Hays prophesied a 
great future for the new* road, which 
would be able to hold its own in corn*- 

The new line, he added, was] petition with the existing systems in 
justified by the flow of prosperity fr«.m Canada and the United States, 
east to west <and the increasing immi- Ratified the Proposition,
gration 'into Canada from the United After over two and a half hours’ dis- 
States. The Grand Trunk could not cussion Mr. Allen’s amendment was de
hope to receive such generous treat- fealed and the agreement ratified- 
ment from the Canadian government Previous to President Wilson's ex- 
as the Canadian Pacific Railway, but pi:ina'tion of the. Grand Trunk's plan 
the premier. Sir Wilfrid I/aurier, had gcmi-annuel accounts were passed, 
acted fairly, in spite of violent political ^u-t no^ w ithout criticism of the in* 
opposition, with the object of attaining creased expenditure, which the prest- 
additionai facilities for the develop- dent said was justified on aeeouSt of 
ment of Canada- the larger traffic, severe weather and

An Unreasonable Demand. higher prices.
The president characterized the de-

anJ■very
WHAT A SAVING Ob’ TIME AND TROUBLE, AND WHAT 

A NICE CAKE YOU CAN ICE WITH
PERSUADES U
the dirt away pi

i and BY DtSSOLV- L 
j TIG CLEANSES m

In the WAR GUNS FOR INDIA.
Indeed, so little 

the competitive spirit called
Artillery and Rifle* to Be Sent ne 

Point of Danger Contact. COWAN’S 
CAKE ICINGS

into play that the meeting 
tended its function and became elec
tive, since none of the offices were 

contested for

ex-
Peaiiine is kind todabriLondon, March 8.—On formally In

troducing the-army estimates for the 
coming year in the houses of common#, 

, , War Secretary A mold-Forster announv- 
to fill vacancies mod - ; pj that a new field and horso artillery 

by retirement»* It had 'been expected ! g-un had been adopted, unrivalled in 
ih-it mart of the buetness of the onnu- j Europe. It was hoped to complete 1"S 
«1 ‘ eeneral meeting to be held on the | field guns and 18 horse artillery gpi* 
i-.th would be that of Wlottng during the financial year, practically
j* m ‘ " tir.n ot members nomlnat- the whole to be sent lo India, the only 

^ not now beLecessary, p.«4bk place of contact with a great
ed, but this v thc ap- European army, and where long ranges

were common- The guns would fire 
181-2 and 12 1-2 round project il es- 

A new rifle was also in ecuiee (>f 
manufacture, the secretary further an
nounced. and India would take 71,DUO 
stands thereof the coming year.

altho In several eases t
I X1VERSITY GETS «500.

it was necessary
The University of Toronto has re

ceived a grant of $.100 from the Car
negie Institute sU Washington, D.C., 
in aid of the research work in the de
partment of physical chemistry. Mc
Gill received ei similar grant some 
time «ago. Prof. W. Hash Miller, Ph. 
D., applied last summer for the amount 
to secure an assistant in the prose
cution of a. particular piece of research 
work in electro chemistry, viz., 
“electrolosis of acetic avid.” The Car
negie Institute is,the -institution found
ed by Mr. Andrew- Carnegie in 1902, 
and endowed by him with $10,000,000, 
for the' encouragement of scientific re
search and discovery.

CHOCOLATE, PINK, LEMON COLOR, 
WHITE, ALMOND and ORANGEstag-3 of thf- proceedings 

unmistakably hostile to embarking 'Tt 
so huge an enterprise. General Man
ager Hays, who had come from Canada, 
specially to attend tWs meeting, saved 
the situation, and when the final vote 
was taken there were only a tew oppon
ents lo the Grand Thpnk Railroad 
undertaking to build a transcontinental 
road.

end the fcJtewiog are 
irointments:

Evert Lady Likes Them.

cnonclt for 11>01. at-

George Edwards; council, John. Fugs 
lev, R. C. Steele, W. F. Coekshutt, L. 
A. Wills, J- D. Ivey. R-J-.C1îîistlV 
C. G. Marl at t Noel Marshall, W. J. 
Gage, J. W. Woods, Robert IngH*. 
E. J. Lignum. Arch. Campbell. MP-. 
Hugh Blaim and Jos. Oliver ; board of 
arbitration. James Camithers, Thomas 
Flynn. D. Plewes. jr.; F. C. -^rvie, 
U. O.i Ellis, Hedlgy «haw, W- D. 
Matthews. W. K. MeNai.ght D O 
Wood J. C. McKeggie, M. C. Ellis 
and Col. J. I. Davidson; représenta- 

harbor Commission. J. H. u.

THE COWAN CO Limited, TORONTO.* »

Drnni* Farmer Guiltless».
It took the session*’ jury a little over 

an hour to decide that Dennis Farmer 
is innocent of the charge of forgery, 
uttering a. forged cheque and fraud* 
Farmer is the young man who was 
charged under the name of Thompson 
with having passed a worthless cheque 
on Patterson, the clothier. Mr. Fanner 
said he will very ifkely Institute nn 
action for damages, aa lie has been put 
to a great deal of expense, annoyance 
and. inconvenience.

TRY OUR 
CELEBRATED

Sir Charles Explained Plau.
Sir .Charles Rivers-Wih*on, president, 

of the company, explained the plan fo 
extend the Grand Trunk to the Pacific. 
He declared that it was the most im
porta n-t question ever put before the 
shareholders ot the Grand Trunk Rai.- 
road.

A

PLYMOUTHFuneral ot B. T. Carier.
The funeral of the late E. T. Carter 

■took place yesterday. Archdeacon Bod- 
dy and Rev. T. Carey Ward officiat 
ing. The Board of Trade and the Na
tional Club councils were represented, 
and -the floral offerings were many and 
beautiful.

AND YOU WII5TBURN NO OTHER.

JAS.H.MILNES&CO.
John Carriek. R. Y. Ellis. C. W. Baird, 
Andrew Gunn and S. E. Briggs.

There arc not many changes from 
lart year's make-up. the most, impart
ant. being the replacing ot E. R. Wood 
<by Peleg Howland for the post of se
cond vice-president, and of J. L. 
tiplnk hy George Edwards for that, or 
t reasurer. The new faces on the coun
cil are John Pugsley. R. C. Steele, J. 
T). Ivey, Robert. Inglis, E. J. Dtgnum, 
Hugh Blain arid Joseph Oliver.
Without Power in Assessors' Hand# 

somewhat cavalier manner In 
which 1ho board s deputation was re
ceived hy the legislature when it pre
sented itself to urge objections against 
the adoption of the suggested 
scheme of taxation 'is still rankling in 
the minds of its members, and yester
day, the regular slated business done, 
thé matter was discussed with some 
warmth.

,T. D. Allan declared that the depu
tation had done all it could and had 
been insistent, tn its representations, 
but. It seemed as if they were power
less In the hands of the assessors, and, 
instead of being treated as people who 
brought trade and commerce to the 
city, they appeared to be regarded by 
the assessment commission of the leg
islature as trespassers.

The attorney-general, referring to the 
speaker'* claim that taxes should be 
based on a concerns value to the com
munity. had made the amendment, "tnc 
ability of the concern to pay."

"On such a basis,'’ declared Mr. 
Allan, ‘‘why not make half a dozen 
millionaires pay the whole thing?"

Wholesaler# Stay Away.
Hugh Blain took a somewhat differ

ent, view and voiced the grievances of 
wholesalers who were subject to a 
double tax. whereas it the committee 
of file legislature had adopted the 
business tax system this double tax 
would not be imposed, 
present system local wholesalers were 
more heavily taxed than merchants in 
competing cities such as Montreal and 
Winnipeg. rëSwJtiSsg.iiJ Toronto's being 
«voided by wholesale "concerns, while 
manufacturers could locate anywhere 
with equal advantage, since property 
value was no consideration.

Little Over Six Day#.
New York. March 8.—The steamer 

Kaiser Wilhelm II arrived to-day from 
Bremen, Southampton and Cherbourg, 
after a. run of six days, one hour and 
S", minutes. Among the passengers were 
Innocent de Puslmsky, Russian Bishop 
to Alaska, and Capt- Todatoski Sakai of 
the Japanese navy.

1 on-iil for Cuba.
J. lînocli Thompson 

appointed consul in this province for 
the‘Republic of Cuba. All document», 
powers of attorney, invoices, etc., em
anating from Ontario for use in Cuoa 
must be legalized at the Cuban con
sulate here.

HEAD OFFICE, 86 KINO STREET EAST
PHONES MAIN 2379 AND 2880.

has be«n
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I PLUMBING
The skilled plumber is as 
good an investment as 
money can buy. He will 
save you money and save 
you health, because your 
work does not have to be 
done over again and you 
run no risks from accident 
or disease. You have the 
very best at right price if 
it is

■ KEITH i FITZSiMONS,
LIMITED

111 King St. West

Many year# of rarefiil 
among birds pro- . 
patentBE REFERA ED TO C'OLRT.may

Th* Globe's Ottawa correspondent 
says; It is not unlikely that, some of 
the legal questions involved In the re
cent application of the Towns 9f Port 
Arthur and Fort William, for example, 
as to whether the case Is one that calls 
for compensation to the companies in
terested. may be .referred to the ou - 
preme Court. It is believed that one 
member of the commission at least 
favors that course, but whether tt will 
be adopted cannot just at present be| 
said. The attitude of the commission, 
altho they have not definitely reached 
a decision, appears to 'be that these 
municipalities have made out a. good 

WlV'n the judgment of th" com
mission is formally rendered it will be, 
fortified by a deliverance from the 
chairman on the legal aspect of thw 

whch will apply to all subse- 
charactcr.

Bird Bread
That is why it ran be 
relied upon and why there 

is such an enormous 
a demand for it. 10c. the: 
^1 pkge., 3 large cake*»/ CAN CURE YOUThe

Sta«1 name of dealer not selling Bi*T> Hrfad apart 
from COTTAM SERD. with ÔC- in stamp* and ret free 
two large cakes, reed your birds on the Standard feLnew >

Cottam Bird Seed
Use Cottam Bird Supplied and Remedies. All grocers. 
Advice FREE about Mrds. Wrd Book 25c. by mal.
Bart Cottaa Co., ° Dondas St., Londoe, Oet

WITHOUT DRUGGING.
AND YOU

PAY ONLY WHEN CURED. ease.

IT TlA Bottle of

fjm.
case.
nuenf rases of the same 
Among the recent representations to 
the- commission i* one complaining 
that four crossings of the Grand Trunk 
at Whitby are dangerous. Ttys case 
will be heaird at Toronto when the 
commission sit there.

\ THE CIGARETTE

Help» Intellectual Work.
It is often elated that a cigarette is 

ot great help to intellectual workers. 
An experiment which has been made 
lately has demonstrated the fact beyond 
the shadow of a doubt.

The experiment consisted In assocWt- 
The eighteenth annual convention - o£, jng in ns short n time as possible a 

the Supreme Circle. Order of Canadiani word which was shown on a piece of 
Home Circles was opened in Victoria paper, and reckoning the time it would
Hall yesterday, the supreme leader, take to make 1-fiO associations of idea*. 
Bro. John S. Dench Of Trenton pre-j jç -was agreed that, one day, the party 
s'ling, -and .”00 delegates in attend- chosen shou/ti smoke cigarettes, white 
anre. Reports of the supreme "officer* on the next day lie would abstain, 
were presented and allowed the order The experiment lasted 20 days. The 
to be in a prosperous condition. The, length of time flt took to make ea«-h 
supreme secretary reported twelve new one of these connection* varied fi’pm 
circles Instituted during tihe year 2000 50 to 70-100 of n second, and whan 
members added to the membership the; the subject smoked it took him regu- 
order now numbering 17,000, with 12.1 inrly from r»0 to 00-100 of a second 
deaths during the year and $3000 paid to connect the words. This happened 
out in sick benefits and $207,213 was in every case, so that he worked more 
paid in death benefits. | quickly when he smoked than when he

By resolution the managing commit-j did mot. Do not, therefore, be eur- 
tee were authorized to fill all vacancies prised -when a, worker, and above all 
occurring in any office in the supreme,nni intellectual worker, tells you that 
circle by death or otherwise until an j the cigarette help* him in his work, 
election be held: empowered to admit! We think this an opportune time 1o 
on request th1* age of any mepiber quote the statement made by the Don - 
upon the same being satisfactorily es-; cion Lancet, the greatest medical au- 
tablished to them, aijd given the same thonity in England, who states “The 
power as a subordinate circle to ori- Sweet Caporal Cigarette is the purest 
ginate amendments to the constitu- form in which tobacco can be smok- 
tion.

‘

V

Special
Extra
Mild ALECANADIAN HOME CIRCLES.

9» IS ALL ALE—no dregs—no 
ment. It is perfectly browed— 
perfectly aged. Pare, clear, spark
ling—a golden amber In color—

sedi-V-
l

ting—a golden amocr in color— 
with a rich, creamy flavor that ia 
as satisfying as it is delicious. 
You don

i. i 4A
1 don’t appreciate how good Ale 

be nntil you enjoy O'Keefe’s.canUnder the
V

y THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY, a-f r

K »

If
Û41 This successful *nd highly popular remedy, used ^

Jobert, Velpeau, and others, combines all the "S 
desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the kind, 2 
and surpasses everything hitherto employed. ^

THERAPION No. 1 i
in a remarkably short time, often a few days only, . 
removes all discharges from the urinary organs, *ü 
superseding injections, the use of which doesirre- cj 
parable harm by laving the foundation of stricture 
and other serious diseases.

mGET NO FAVOR.

7,The 'debenture holder* of the Atlae 
Loan can rank only as creditors equal 
with depositois was the ruling of the 
mastef in-oitiimary yesterday, follow
ing virtually the precedent establish
ed in the Farmer s’ Loan case, 
the the Divisional Court held other
wise, the master holds that the judg
ment of this court has been practical
ly reversed by the Ontario Loan Com
panies Act. In regard to the right ot 
the Dominion parliament to legislate 
regarding the Atlas Loan Company, 
the muster referred 
minion Acts 
b>au companies to carry on business 
"■subject to the laws of the several 
provinces.”

At-
AI- scd."

J . THERAPION No.2#
for impurity of the blond, «curvy, pimples, 
blotches, pains and swelling of the joints, sccon- «<$ 
dary symptoms, gout, rheumatism, and all diseases J* 
for which it has been ton much a fashion to em- ^ 
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla. See., to the destruction =» 
of sufferers* teeth and ruin of health. This pre- u« 
pa ration purifies the whole system through the y 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates all poiso 
matter from the bony. --

THERAPION N0.3Î
for nervous exhaustion, impaired vitality, sleepless- o 
ness, and all the distressing consequences of early rt 

or, excess, residence in not, unhealthy climates, ri 
It possesses surprising power in restoring H 

strength and vigour to the debilitated. ,X

OBLITERATED HIS FAMILY. Preferred Miooting to Hanging
Sa-lt I>ake (Nty. Utah, March 8.— 

Frank Rose, who ehnt his wife and left 
his two-year-old boy f.>r two days with
out food and alone in the room with 
his murdered mother, was to-day given 
the choice of death by hanging or shoot
ing, as provided by law. He said: “Oh, 
I take the shot.”

V Y/A Berlin, March 8—Lieut. Carl Be=rke, 
retired, after a lone and steady decây 
of fortune, yesterday, took his last 
money and gave a splendid dinner in 
honor of his 10-year-old daughter's 
birthday. Bceeke 'then poisoned his 
wife, daughter and two sons, respective
ly 12 and 10 years old (cadets at a 
military academy) and himself wi‘h 
cyanide of potassium, which he seem
ingly inserted in thc mouth o' oath In 
the form of a pill after they had gone 
Into a drunken sleep.

«
•yfi

Va
to several Do- 

•whtch 'authorized the *

Let any man who is weak, broken down, old and decrepit in physical weakness, full of 
pains and aches, gloomy, despondent and cheerless—any man who wants to be stronger and 
younger than he feels—let him come and tell me how he feels, and if I say that I can cure 
him he can depend upon it. This is to men who are afflicted with nervous debility, who 
get up tired in the morning, have Backache. Rheumatism, Stomach, Liver, Bladder and 
Kidney Trouble, who are constipated or suffering from nerve or muscle weakness or some 
forms of Paralysis and Locomotor Ataxia. I don't want money that I don't earn. I don't 
need it, and am not after it. But I am after the dollars that are now going wrong in the 
quest of health. Look at all the poor wrecks of humanity that are spending all they earn 
on drugs -dope that is paralyzing their vital organs—that have spent all they have earned 
for years without gaining a pound of strength for the hundreds of dollars wasted.

That is the money that I am after, because for every dollar I take I can give a thous
and per cent, interest to the man who invests it. I have cured so many cases right here 
that I can prove my claims to you. but if that proof is not enough I'll give you the names 
of men right near you—where you are. Is that fair ?

Most of the belts that I am selling now are to men who have been sent here by their 
friends whom I have cured- I think that is the best evidence that my business is a success 
from the standpoint of cures, as well as on the dollar side.

Just lately I have received letters of praise from these men who have used my

3

In«anp From Fevor, Snleldod
Minneapolis. Minn., March 8.—W- D. 

Romain, a New York traveling man, 
whoF»? mind had become deranged by 
fever, committed suicide in St. Barna
bas Hospital by shooting himself In the 
head-

6lc.SIX MONTHS FOIt BIGAMY.

James Connor and Mrs. Anna Grace, 
who eloped from Detroit, -and -were mar
ried here, were sentenced, he to the 
Central for four months, she to the 
Mercer for six months. The 
pleaded ignorance of the laws here, 
“the law was not. so strict there,” she 

Her husband was forgiving, but 
f)i> expressed her preference for Con
ner*.

THERAPION
Chemist* and Merchants throughout the world. ® 
Price in England 2/S fk 4/6. fn ordering, «tate 5
which of the three numbers required, and observe p 
above Trade Mark, which is a fac-simile of word £ 
* Thswafion ’ as it appear* on British Government ^ 

mp fin white letter* on a. red groundi affixed ^ 
tA everv package by order of His Majesty** Hon. 
Commissi oner*, ami without which It i* a forgery, v)

933.00 to the Pacific Coast.
Via the Chicago I'nion Porifle & North- 
Western Line from Chicago daily during 
March and April, to San Francis.^ Los 
Angeles. Port land. Seattle. Tacoma. Van 

and other Padflv roast points Very 
low rales to Helena. Butte, Spokane. Og
den and Salt Lake < orresponding
'oW rates from all points. Deity and per
sonally eonducted excursions in Pullman 
tourist sleeping- enr< to San Frnnris.o. 
Los Angeles mvl Portland, through without 
change, double berth only *7.00. Choice 

For particulars address R. TL 
Bennett, 2 Fast King street. Toronto, Ont..

Speech on Friday
Ottawa, March 8.—N. A- Belcourt. M. 

P.. will 1)e elected speaker of the com
mons on Thursday, after which an ad
journment will bp made till Friday, 
when the *pe*vh from the throne will 
be .read.

wom;i it
SU

conn r

Hfl It PH Y WORE BIT ONE SHOE.
NO TAXATION OF FOOD.

T/«mdon, March 8.—In reply to the 
question in parliament to-day Mr. Bul- 
four said : “The declared policy of his 
majesty's government does wt.’ in -lu.te 
the taxation of food, and :t is not pro- 
T'osed to deal with the fiscal question 
during the currency 
parliament."

Hamilton Murphy, who claim* While-' 
head, Man., as Tris home, looked like ;• 
man who had been living in a- house of 
too much trouble, when he wand ere- 
jn1/> No. 1 polir» station. He was wrar- 
ing one shoe only. . Hi* tale of woe wa* 
that he had been robbed of a Fhoo I 
and a railway ticket. A cons!able toak 
him to the Union. Hotel and,_ upon 
searching the room which Mr. Murp.iy 
had occupied, the mining article# were 
found safely Flowed «way under t.io 
mattress, where tlvy had been plaee. 
for sate keeping Ivy the owner w.io 
had forgotten how cautious he had been.

Adjnnrii.il Till Frl.lny
Brantford. March 8. Th» perjury 

case of J. i‘. Drummond was railed ft 
iioli e court I Ills morning. The rrow rv 
prosecutor'# witnesses were not on 
hand, and h" asked for an adjournment 
till Friday, which was granted.

r.f route*.

.**5

Gelllfi* Into Line.
NewtonYiHe. March 8. -At n largely 

attended mepliiig of citizens it was 
decided to do all that was possible ,n 

the realization of the proposed

of Ihe present
Homcmhcr

that tbe Grand Trunk sale of all un
claimed baggage v. ill take place 
Wednesday, March H», 11 a.m., at i'h-is. 
M. Henderson & S7 and 8Î) Hast
King street-

To llnlîo Cliirnco Céuofl.
f 'hivatro, March 8.—Segregation of the 

’•r.1 light- resorts in portions of ll,e 
( iiy tn bo selected by the chief of 
.lii- is adv-ated hy the municipal 
graft canmiitl.ee as ,1 means of solving 

* he preblems arising from the social 
r\ ii. the result, of five month* of investi
ra t loi
"systematic” graft, such ns obtains in 
mh-'r , ifies. and favors all night 
lrx-in=. in l'i aliti s ^djai*ent to

The t'hicagu police 
nrn to compare, favorably with
oth^r cities, but laxity in the dricip’.ine 

notlceabllc.

secure
Ontario Electric Railway and it was 
organized with Dr. McKenzie, presi
dent: < ’ol. A. Hughes and S. < >. Tay
lor. vice-presidents; G. W* Jones, sec
retary, and J. Piper, treasurer.

onDR. McLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT
P--

lîere to be correct. You can use mv 
name if you wish, and I will answer 

inquiring who encloses a 
stamp. Accept my thanks. Yours, 
Elmer C. Jewell. VÏttorla, Ont.

T could stand. ! want no better B*lt 
than yours, and I strongly recommend 
it to all suffering from such troubles 

Dr McLaughlin. fls I had. You r^n use this testimony
1 ^Ahmenfo1 ieTn r'L “H?
--emn.roM 2ro «tt nî stronr?r Si wrlte' " 1 ,?el ,1>a' 1 too
«h# t?m7 Mv he^rt troubl#T*rar#d. * ^ tnaXYur°fb?«ln.«W1h ro^îln*

in0i ' s;p,rLikf ---£ r&yR$s«v.:“ft*.
would work hard. I woifid s»e my 1 U1<)n- Mao. 
shirt ho#om rise and fail. 4nd I wouid 

* get vsrv short of breath, ttti tt is now 
completely cured. My digofitive organa 
are now all rlgiit. the ffrit time in 

I can eat anything without 
The back pains disappeared

A Complicated Case of Weak
ness Completely Cured. Dr. WlNon n Senator.anyone

Thomas Kog.ru stole a wat.h on 
Saturday. He w ill do months' ‘ time 

|ln the Central.

a Good t'haiiee. Otta.wa, Mnrvli 8.—l>r. Wilaun of St.
t„ #ee.ire useful articles will be at the Thomas has been r ailed to the sen.Ve 
Grand Trunk's «ale of unclaimed bspp to succeed the late Dr. Landerkln. 
gage, which will take place on Wed-: 
nfsdav. March Id, at Chas. M. Ilcnd-'r- 

Â" Co.'s. 87 and 8f> Fast King- 
Trunks. bicycles, umbrellas,

The report finds there is no
No Case of Weakness Can 

Resist It.
Mr much In favor of

Dr McLaughlin.
Dear Sir : I am glad to be able to 

say that your BeK is #11 that you re- 
rommend It to be. 
quite firm, and the losses 
when I use the Belt. The pains in the 
back have entirely disappeared. Tou 
have my lasting gratitude.
11 eve your Electric Belt Is the only 
thing which stands between me and a 
blighted life. Yours respectfully, Ed
ward Caldwell, Hensalï, Ont., Box 
No. 1.

Free to Men Until Curedtiernal industries. son 
street.
suit cases, go-carts, etc.

Chronic Dyspepsia Cured.
Dr. McLaughlin,

Dear Sir: 1 
Belt when I 
My stomach 
months ago. and aa ft has not return
ed I consider myself curod. My 
was chronic dyspepsia, which I have 
had ter nearly twenty years. T give 
you this as a testimony, which I be-

had little faith in your 
commenced wearing it. 
trouble left me four iESllgp

numbo *fras of thousand s!eandama^ weroat ^mo. whom Iran

Fetrelt to wHk'mlm cannoTfaihThatTo any sufferer who7 hü# 

faith ennnoh to trv mv treatment I will give two months use of faith enough to^tryik farn,d.I)r panden Herculex Electric Belt,

and will ask

PoiAoned Candy Fatal.
Pierre. S D-. March 8.—After a. week 

of intense sniftering, Mis* R^na Nelson, 
the victim of poisoned candy, sent from 
Boflf, Iowa, is dead al her home, six 
miles from Pierre. From the first the 
attending physician held out no hope.

years, 
dtst
within three dave. a 
them since. Th* losses are also cured 
Tour Belt has done for me what 1100 

oovild not do. 
the current

for T be-Orr to .Imisaloni
\<xv York. Mardi S.—Between seven 

en.i eight hundred delegates lo the 
v .-rld’s fourth Sunday echool conv-en- 
1 Ton. to be held at Jerusalem, sailed »t 
o p in to-day on the specially chartered 
rtearner. Grosser Ku-rfurst. ter a =ev- 
cniy-onc days' vruise cf the Mediter
ranean- They represent nearly every 
ftate. territory and province on the 
North American continent.

T have not. had

e and doote 
generates a

of medicin 
The Belt an

Wherever you are, I think I can give you the name of a man in your town that I have cured. Just 
send me your address and let me try. This is my twenty-fourth year in the business of pumping new vim 
into worn-out humanity and I’ve got cures in nearly every town on the map.

I know how skeptical people are after paying out hundreds of dollars without getting any benefit, and 
know that many would pay after they were cured. To those I say. set aside those prejudices, give me 
evidence of your honesty by offering me reasonable security for the Belt. I will arrange it with necessary 
attachments suitable for your case, express it to you. and you can

/
1 nA Good Measure.

Albany. N.Y-. March 8—In the sena'.e 
to-day, the Best pick bill.requiring lend
ers of money on salaries to file with 
employers a copy of th# agreement or 
assignment, was passed.

Hanretl Himself.
Napanee, March 8.—Daniel Kenwood 

committed suicide about 7 o'clock this 
morning by hanging himself m his 
blacksmith shop. He was about 05 
years of oge.

V
X

No Pay Until CuredTs\nH Thin i* In 4)1iin
Springfield. Ohio. March 8.—All night 

<*mwdp of men <nd boys passed the 
body of Richard Dixon, who was lynch
ed by a. mob last night, shooting1 a* U 
and occasionally firing a shot or throw
ing a stone. The body is literally rid- j 
dted with bullets While the better do.*-* 
of citizens regret th° affair there is 
general gratification at thc outcome- 
A conviction will be very difficult.

WEAR IT UNTIL CURED AND PAY ME WHEN THE WORK IS DONE 
CAUTION.

Not a pennv i> to be paid me or placed on deposit 
V\ In any wav until you are cured or fully satisfied, and 

then the price is only |4 in many cases. I have made 
*cJ the greatest success ever known, placing mv eyre 

X&7 with sufferers on its merits, and will nor be satisfied 
'V’ unril every such one has tried it. Being a crowning 
// success, mv belts are of course imitated. But the 
/ valuable advice I give Is only got from ripe ex

perience and Is mine alone. It ie given freely until 
my patient is well—belt and advice-all without 
eharge until cured.

fall or send for one to day, or if you want to 
know more about my treatment get my free books 
upon Electricity and Its Medical Use. Free, sealed, 

I bv mail.
k. Office hours—9 to 6 daily ; Saturday until 9 p.m.

Beware of the man who offers to give you something for nothing. Nothing of 
value is given away. The “ Free Belt " man (which in reality is only a scheme to 
foist some worthless article upon you at a small price), or the one offering a “ just- 

as good " belt for a few dollars, is not to be trusted. There is but one way to apply electricity properly in 
your case, and if you can't do that you had better not use it at all.

1 have a beautifully Illustrated beek which every man or woman ought to read.
FREE BOOK. ÎS.A'âS.r FREE CONSULTATION.

DR- M.O. MCLAUGHLIN

Lenar Terms at Kingston.
James Jackson goes to Kingston for 

four years snd his brother for three 
years for thrift. They lead a bad 
gang. ________________________

TO CCRE A COLD IN ONH DAT. 
Tak# Laxative Bromo Qui line Tablet». All 
druggist* refued the money if it falls to 
cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on each 
box. 26c. 1»

v
àV.

ZJ
Two Vagrant# In Belleville.

Belleville. March 8.-Patrick Murphy 
*.nd Charles Burrows, two tramps, be
lieve! to be from Hamilton, were this 
morning fourni guilty of attempted 
burglary of McFee's jewelry store In 
this city a.nd sentenced to six mouths 
in the Contrai Frison.

130 YONOE ST. 
| TORONTO, Can.

DR. A. B. SAINDEN, 140 Yonge-street, Toronto, Ontario. 3S
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G.T.R. Shareholders at First Hostile, 
After His Speech Accept 

the Situation.

A Strike

Drrigro

HARMONY IN FISH LAWS
Between Ontario end L’.S. Lake 

Slate#—Conference Now on.

Detroit, Mich., March 8.—A confer
ence began here to-day between S. T. 
Bastedo, deputy fish commissioner of 
Ontario, and representatives of the fish
commissions of several states bordei- 
ing on the Great Lake», with the hope 
of arriving at some conclusion that 
will result in a uniform closed season 
law.

At present each state fixes its own 
seasons, 'and it 6»- dtf;Q<*il't for the 
Canadian .Authorities to frame laws that 
will harmonize wiqh the variety of 
game and fish laws of the border states- 
It Is said that unless a uniform larv is 
agreed upon soon, Ontario will abolish 
closed seasons and make the whole year 
open for fishermen.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING THE ’ TORONTO WORLD MARCH 9 180< 9 /!

5vierI

t>mu. Telegraph................ 117 ... 11.1
Com. Celble................... IVi 1SU ... 195
Cable, coup, bond#....................
Cible, re*, bonds. ..
C. N. K. bond*. ..
London Bt. Hellwar.
Bell TWrphouo 

do. rights ..
Richelieu ... .
Niagara Nar.
Northern Nav.
St. Law. Not.
Toronto Rat1. .
Twin City ...
Boo Paulo ....
Winnipeg St. By... ... lt$0 
Toledo Hallway 
Luxfer Priam ..
Packers (At, pf.

do. (6) pf*....... ... ... ... ...
Dom. Steel, com. .. !) ...................... 714

do., bonds.................... 68 ... r.:t Oil
Doll). ('0*1, com. ... M Ü214 64% 53%
N. M. eeeel, com. ... ÏÛ 71 73 ...

do., bonds  ...................... 102 ... 10214
Canada Salt ...................117 ... 117 ...
War Ragle.........................................................................
Payne Mining 
Cariboo (McK.)
Virtue ..................
North Star ....
Crow's Neat Coal .. 350 ...
Republic .....................
Brit. Canadian ..
Can. Landed ...........
Can. Permanent ..
Can. S. & L. ....
C'en. Can Loan ...
Dom. 8. & I.............
Ham. Provident ..
Huron & Rrle ...
Imperial L» & 7. .
Landed B. A L. ..
Jioudon ft Canada.
Manitoba Lotin ...
Tor. Mortgage ....
London Loan ..........
Ont. Loan ft Deb...
Real Estate ..........
Toronto S. & L.
Lsurentlde Pulp .
Union ............................
M. 8. M....................

do., pref...................
„ Morning rale Richer eu and On ta rid, 5 at 
•-"4;»el[ Telephone light» 1 at 3, 17 at 2‘(,. 
04 10 et 5Vi; Twin City, >5. 5 at Kg. 0 »t 
bS',1,: C.P.R., 25 at 111%; ix.itfonal Trust, 1 
at 18(>/4: Toronto Electric, 25 at bat. Can
ada Permanent, 1*t. 9, 1 at fit: Do pin
s'"' Steel bouds. $l«Kk *2000 at IiB*4; Coal, 
K'*t •*'"d 58. MO at o4. so at 54%, 
00 at 04%. .Vj at 54%. 3<i st 54%. 30 at 51%.

Afcrroon sales: Northwest baud prof. 
•>0 at 97%: Cible. 1 at ISO: Telephone rights.
- at 2%, 50 at 2%, 10 nt 2%. "

FOR SALE. MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE"Btises™ eh ® sin*
Capital Paid Up 
Heat...........................

Branches In Provinces of Ontario, Qeebec,
Manitoba, British columbia dad Northwest
Territories.

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION tS

The

OSLER 4 HAMMOND
SMBrokers and Financial Agents

W Desirable lots, suitable for euiamsr homes, 
on easy terms of payment, 
particulars apply to

the
For fullt..1’dis.

.$2.968,600 
.. 2,686.000

.0.004 oronto St.'
fiOVFO

PaM-op Capital : $6,000,000 00 

Reserve fund : $1,750.000.00

•wetted fends : $23,300,100 00 

DEBENTURES

îlîlû BEBÈ ji I
terms issued there * 
for with interest _ 
half-yearly at *

::: ™
‘79% 'so A. M. CAMPBELL, ISSing at. West, Tor amts.

Dealers in Debensurea Steaks os Leaded. 81 ; 
New York, Montreal ma* Tarante siaheag 
bought and sold en cammieeten. 
t,B OtLEh. A ft. Smith.

B. C. Hum now» f. 4 Oils*

president : Geer4e Gooderham.

1st Vice-President and Managlao 
Director : J. Herbert Mason.

DedVke-PresIdent : W. H. Beatty.
DEPOSITS

and upwards reoeiv- 
•doo deoosit and in
terest thereon paid 
or compuunded half 
yearly at

K
[ «A

Ldays
cease

clean.
rowels

no

inti h y 
if«% 9»
97% 99
69%. M

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 
Deposits received and interest at curs ml 

rate credited twice 1 y ter.
Options Decline 2c Further Without 

Rally—Bradstreet's Estimate 
World's Visibles

18 RICHMOND STREET BAST, 

Telephone Main 3361.E

ÆMILIUS JARVIS 4 CO.BRANCHES IN TORONTO.
Oorner Wellington 81. Cut end Leader Lane 

Corner Yonge and Queen Street*. 
Corner Sfongeand tiioor Streets.
Corner King and York Streets.

D. B. WILKIE,
- General Manager.

.31 :

Oil-Smelter-Mines-Timber
DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.;

Food ji8 /Emilivs Jaktis. KewuitP Cbontv. 
John B. Kiloouk. C. K. A. Goldman.

Member Threete Stock Exchange.
16-21 King Street West. Toronto.

STOCK and BONO BROKERS
Municipal and ether Debenture! Bought 

end Seld. ad

Iter

v. • World Office,

..WAÎaSSï
turua JUrfl to Aul higher meut.

At furls Wheat tututes closed unchanged Stock of newly organized companion at 
30 centimes lower to-day, and tonr fu-. Founder Share prices for sale at intervals,

‘Tt^iraxojTy wheît closed l%c lower' tUTCHART & WATSON,
than yesterday, July torn %c lower and 
July oats %c- lower.

Total cl<*ara«cos wheat and flout 217,000. TORONTO.- 
An Argentine cable den les the reported 

settle meut of the strike there.
car lot* at Vhlvaso to-day: Wheat 56, cr.n- Wool? Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tal- 

traet 5. estimated 5; com, 288, 8, 275; oat*» low etc.:
302. Il* m). Hides, no. 1 steers,iusp’d.yo 07% to

- Northwest receipts to-day, 260 cars, week Hide», No. 2 steers,lnsp’d.0 (MHs 
4>v ago 349, yenr ago 368. Hides, No. 1, Inspected .. 0 07

'* Bradstreet’s estimates of the World* s vtol- Hides, No. 2, inspected .. U 06
wheat give the dvciease at 429,000; Calfskins, No. 1, selected . 0 09

ecru decrease 234.000, oats decrease 409.00>. calfskins, No. 2, selected..*0 OS
Primary receipts wheat 631 «600, against Deacons (dairies.^ eaek 

£R»,<.Mx>: shlpmenta 467.000. against 164,000. lambskins and
Com 607.000, against 402,000; shipments Sheepskins..........................
407.000, against 633,000. Wool, fleece......................

Following 1» a condensation of foreign Wool, unwashed.............
<u<1> conditions, as published to-duy lu Tallow, rendered ...
Broom hull's Liverpool corn- trade news:

United Kingdom—Crop pvdspects continue 
extremely poor.

France—The recent Improvement in the 
wvataev conditions has been mainiai ch! 
and the wheat crop is looking favorably.

Uu&sifl— Winter weather ha» returned, but 
tîH* tvii.|'or,iturrs have not been severe. Thu 
crops as a whole are under snow’ cover.

Roumanie, Bulgaria, Hungary—Rains and 
• | further snow have fallen during the past

week. The condition of the crop» is favor
able.

Germany—The weather ha» continued 
rather cold and wintery, but as a rule no 
serious complaint» have been received.

ent Opack.

W. Ü................................... yv ... ...................#
Sâlui to noon, 111,500; total, 23W.300.

»

to G. A. CASEStandard Stock A Minin* Exchange
March 7. March S. 

Aek. Bid. A.-k. Bid.

2 "i 'i

4'4 3 ”414 “3 
:: ... 3 ...

7» ...
28 24

X
A Special Word Bremen Managers. 

Oonfedera'lon Life Bnlldln
(Member Tarante Steak Exchange)... Athabasca .............

... Black Tall ..............

... Brandon ft G. C..
85 Canadian G. F. S 

Cariboo iMcK.i
Cariboo Hyd............
Centre Star ..........

1.VI I>cer
Doin'.hioa (’oh, ». *
Falrvlcw Corp. ...

178 Giant.......... .................
Granby 8-iuelter ..
h-on Mask ............... .. 6
Lone Pino-Hmprise. 2

95 Morning Glory............  3
° Morrjsonf 6s.) ................ 4

Mountain Lion .
North Star ....
Olive- .....é...4(

ÎSÔ Randd er-Càril>ôo

• • • Republic ..
Sullivan

• • • «t. Huge ne
... Virtue ....

Wnr Ko^le ".....
Duluth com. ...

do. r*cf. ..........
White Bear ...,
Winnipeg ............
Wonderful -..........
J umbo .........
<2- V. R.. Xd.,...
Toronto Ry. ...
Sbo Ry. coyi* «• •
do. pref. .. » • ... e • • ...

Twin City ................. «7% «7*4 « - 87^
(Vow's Nevt Coal... 260 260 260 200 ForeUrn Markets.
l»ake Superior com. .... ... ... v.. London close: Wheat on passage easier
N\ &, Steei rom................... ...................... • •• and neglected. Maize on passage rather May ...

quotations 1 !ïonL J'ool com.../................................. .. ... easier. .Spot American mixed, 20» 3d. Fiour j Julv ...
Ask Rl ». ; D;”»- Ï* & ®........................... -...............................* *pot Minn.. 28s tWl. i Ribs—
1K>% 110*4' 6o^ pref ................  ... ... ••• ••• Paris close: Wheat, tone weak; March, 1 May ...

1t>»i in tan <ren. Elec..... ... ... 21f 95c: July and Aug.. 21f 95c. Flour, tope July ...
-fir Èw/ij^t.:: ::: ::: ::: ::: zak: **"*: 2>f *k‘: J""7 snd Aug- a>f j ;

ÇI'm b. r. T.. W at 41. t . P. R.. 20 at IK^i: Antwerp: Wheat, spot easy, No. 2 nor. July ...* 
W at, Pmil, 20 at 139*4; Pénosyh-nnla 50 at Kuraas, I8f.
87W m%: A. V. O.. M* at 22*74: July wheat, Mît 

7«4 at 89%. tOOOO at 89; May corn, 5000 at 53;
Sugar, 50 at 124^.

mg-.
CANADA4

if STOCKS AND 
REAL ESTATE

:::
164 102*4
121 1211

102*i 
. Pit 
. * 119

TO
23US 20 KING STREET EASTTrail t'ou. iit fending Loan in Pennsylvania Dis

turbs New York—Domestics 
Dull and Unchanged.

1-50
270 . 70 PELLATT & PELLATT3!4119 116

NORMAN MACBX1178 HENRY MILL PELLATT.4-2() .375 

« ...

!
18 32

426Deposit Account STOCK BROK9RS,
Members Toronto Stook Exchange, 

Kin# Street Bast.
Correspondents in Montreal.Hew York, Chi

cago. Edinburgh end London. England. 135

M9 ... m 
90 S***,

V 00 
e 0 85 
. 0 VO 
. 0 10 
. 0 00 
. o 04%

V. *95
and thus be prepared for what
ever bard times the future neny 
have in store for you.

2 o'mi 
0 10 
V 05

an 88
120 . ..
... 121

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, .March 8. 

lyiaiiug fell very flttt In the eflemoon 
sr**|4>n of the local board to-day, and but 
1er a few distributed orders in Dominion 
Coal there was nothing in the Jay's trad
ing to allow of comment, t.oal advanced 
s point to 54*^. bat. With the iwlithdmnal 
vf ma ululated buying, flhe stock was again 
hl*gaunt, uith the evst blu % below the- 
tidvauceQ price- From Boston comes a n*- 
port that new 5 per ccnfc, bends will later 
bo iesueo by the wropsfny, to rdUé the rrs- 
n*Dt Ix’udy mid pi ci erred st«vk and alts*’ 
to take up the 'floating -indebtedness. Tho 
issue, it is stated, wid b<8 around $9,066,- 
<XX>, and v.~?n leave $1,000,006 in the com
pany's treasury for deveiopment. Holdci*» 
of the common stock have about lost hope 
of seeing any important- rally in the price, 
and ea<-h decline forces even some invest- 
incDt noMLiigs on t-Ue market: • Twin City 
carulngs hi ought'» little demand for that 
security this moi-ning, but the orders were 
tiled without a mille in the quotations. 
14m re were no changes in other securities 

I worthy of mention.
• e *

At Beet on to-day iKtntlnlon Co.il closed 
bid 54. asked 54%> and Dominion Steel bid 

h 7T4. asked SU.

18iiô
8 9121

COMMISSION ORDERS'ii 9i.io 35 35 25
3 ...
6 4

40 30
18 'iô

"4% "4vii

3 l-2%ii,^d°unp&lt*at CbicaKo Markets.
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre ft Marshall), King 

Bdn ard Hotel, reports the fallowing fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Wheat- 
May ..
Joly ..
Sept. .

Corn- 
May ..
July ..
Sept. .

oats—
May ...
July ...
Sept- .. 
l’ork—

Executed on Exchanges o:

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO-

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Correspondence 
nvited. ed

2V
('»

NATIONAL TRUSTo.
J ïô

' 5 ' 4

Open. High. Low. Close.
.... 11314 94% 91% 91%
... 99*s 90V.. 87% 89
... 85% 85'A 82% 83%

COMPANY, LIMITED. 26 Toronto St,L 23 Kin* Street Bast, Toronto.
ALL MONEYS RECEIVED I TRUST' 1 4

8 8 ... 

iii iio> 

‘«'4 '(ji

X STOCK BROKERS, ETC.53',4 53% 
51 51'A
50 50%

... 54 

... 62 

... 61%

: lint iii

«V4 di MCINTYRE & 
MARSHALL
f New York Stock Exchange.
< New York Cotton Exchange. 
IShlcago Board of Trade

nfti

to ltoiie thet you will, on further donsid- 
v. au un, decide to accept your proportion 
ot Block ,u bvttleiuent ot your chum oy 
laluiug fue ondeevc cehttiivilte.

So iar, thci-e arc uo judgments agiriust 
us. but U should -tie borne in mind that the 
moment an execution ts placed in tae 
iiands o-t the sncrltt, - end tho sV>.:k pot 
under seilure, the same va a*-a nually ont 
ot our conttol.

... 42% 

... 39% 
. 34

41',4 41% 
39V, 39',
33% 33>/are-

Montreal Stocks.
Montreel, March S.-Closing

l'. r.‘ R., xd....................
Toledo................................... ;;
3fontroal Railway.............
Toronto RailWnv ...............

Railway ..................
Halifax Railway ......
Twin City ......................... ..
Dominion Steel.....................

<to. pref....................................
Rleheliou .................................
Cable ...........................................
Boll Ti*lei>tir>ne ....................
Og4hie pref. .........................
Montreal L., H. & P.... 
Dominion <‘ool .........
Nova Scotia ............................

On Wall Street. Montreal Cotton .................
Mdutyre k Marshall wired J. G lieatv Merchant*’ Cotton ..........

Kmg 1*Mward Hotel, at the ciotn* ot thé Voiced Ootton ....................
market to-day : Commerce .................................

To day’s market was very dlaappoliiring Montrrsl Railway bonds 
Ihe strength dlspta.ved yesterday l u etirag- Dominion Steel bonds ..
ed the belief that It was in Tiabo for a 5ank ot Toronto ...............
Ihirly good niHy. aml Rl! it nl4cd% as‘tb2 %X£***i V.......................
development of a little lictter buying or JSfiîîf* JLJlk ....................
LOlue -inducement to cow - shorts, ,iu pro Ba.!,k .......................
dpl ate a general improvement in prices anew* k ............................

Ihvre was some g<x«l lmy ng in the rail- - U -•••••** V * * *
mUidheiSt U,nd üÎPt,on* 3,1 oe:ir up a pe.nt niMhe "

■ n the early trading but when ,t was found W,r Feele ..........
that none of the hirge operators wit.? do- Montreal Bn A L-......................
,.wi fHSy'Iug to encomaige tlhe movement Merchants' Bank..................
and business was shorn.ng no response, thu M s M mef ...............
lutîHiWnV^r “ adranco wes .............

th^ïlllng^aîde their poèitiqu to Imp^rlM Bnnk^ [***.
the tilling aide, the ntaxkct faded away.
Jhe revesiriou was imd#*ubt*dh' helped 
ai<-n^ by the t1rc-ulaLlon of a report that 
<m ihsue of $20,060,6<X‘ l»y the PemiKyivan:» 
i»««iiuay L onspauy of bonds was impending 
in the shape or cartruft ceitiflcàifg. lhû 
niUH'V was given wlde^pi’ead vuiTenvy sini- 
ulttiueously with what appeared to !w> a 
•ear movement on tho st >:-k, and, altho 

*t WQs Offieinlly and emphatically denied 
later, -the denial did not .help the nvar- 
, t uny, and the citting tone was dull and 
heavy.

It IS a d/scountglng altintlon, to say the 
least. >\e have been fcomewhat iigabn^t the 
market tor eom* time. Lmt the twhulcnl 
jK-wlion yesterday' uxmld warrant Fomv ral
ly. It se<?n:s that »f:»»*« stirring bullish de- 
veiepment is m'eossaiy- to cause a 6ufrjci<>nt 
change in geut-rnl sent!meat from tin» pre
sent iK^mlsH’c filing, to !ddu<t> sufficient
covering of shorts or no.v buying for long
avcouut lu rai-sre the market out of the
illlt.

McMillan Ass Maguijre level red the foliow- 
Lng from r1«>y«\ < rawford A- Co. :

Au Lri-oguiur stock market was present 
today, but tthei» wa,s a p*>ri tone to the 
general list, nnfl we are eoiiflilont that ilie 
<lvci*ol<l condition wfll proluoi higher prices.
Wo heard of bidding for Leather stoetts" 
nnd believe Vnlted «fates Leather ju*cfer- 
ied is a good puivhnsc. Wo also think B.
K.rI., on which there is bull talk hi well- 
informed «garter* s hould be bought en re
actions. Wo feel on Amalgamated that it 
is going much higher. J\\» big move ^ ex
pected in Am a’gam lit e<l ju<t now. but we 
advjae <>ur friends to get. ju on any slump 
lin the stock. In some paifs of the street 
W notice n mn/h bettei1 feeling, and it is 
evident that the signs that tti» skies nTe 
clou rjug a-re taken Into < ondderation One 
of the la.i^e Interests of tJic street thru 
its representative, today made the state
ment (hot we are on the- edge -of a .1 t.o 
5 year -movement of enhancement. In stock 
values, and he recommends that hj« friendK 
igi.cre the n^s and buy while stocks 
cheap, <vipe<.ja-11y on all relations. 
aeeitM good ground for thw In th4 
speplty of the south and west and the ,m- 
provement wo find In tho It m an l *teol 
trade, where wire prodm ts were adv.Hved 
in priee tills Rfterinvoii. siwwing .in vncr.' js- 
cd denvund for them, os u ell ,i< for sinic- 
tnral muitcriai. Glowing rcj»>rts com# iro n 
the southwest -also, where iivreased wealth 
is ntaking such stocks a.s M. K. and T. and 
St. Ix>uis and S mthwegf^r**
Iyicking into the feeling of the pn>fession- 
al elcmcnt, wc And that, there is a -d‘spo
sition to take hold of the bull side when
ever there is any encouragement offcred, 
find i;n this connection 4t is gratifying to 
note
saying that the public for the first ttme 
Jp a long period bought stock)* that were 
ft tractive.
they x>!îll find the American level of sto'kr? 
tin- lowest the >x orhl predicated upon in- 
triusiic value.

13 79 13 87 
13 VO 14 10

. ...13 95 
.14 10 Members

................7 25 7 15 7 17
715 7 30 74 BROADWAY, NEW YORK7 33■ 201

SPECjAL FACILITIES 
FOR DEALING IN 
WHEAT AND OTHER 
PRODUCTS ON 
CHICAGO BOARD 

OF TRADE

"7IT ... 7 35 7 32 7 32
715 717Railroad Karel**»

G.r.n., January Let dec.rea-i #26,430.
Mlfeei-url l.'aiTnc xhows the eempany earn- 

((l equal to_9% liar tient, net for (be war 
agi-insi 8.95 per cent, the previon» Venn'! 
Us net surplus, after de(lue«.ng all rtxed 
utiargea, shows an InereaaA of X2JÎ73 (XJii. 
Operating expenses to gu oes earnings for the 
year «ero «8.3 per cent., or an increase of 
l.Co per cent.

87T^
... 7 40136

Spi-1ou3 floods ere threateaed in Peunsyl- 
vuula.

Chicago Gossip.
Leading: Wheat Markets. McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty,

1 Allowing are the closing quotations at King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
important wheat centres to-day : market to-day:

Cash. Feb. May. WUbat—The bears were on top again to-
York ... ... ... .... day. There was nothing in the news of

< 04,un Mark»,». T». .ï\.V\ "V.\ 9*4 WA
VTU» fluctuMlon. ÿ: e«Moti future, on the DtHuth. .Vo. i N... 03% 98% 93% .m? et tirely too high. The trade wlm to

hv K l ------------ have u.rne to the conclusion that there 1.
(^by McIntyre ft Mar-ball) were as fol-, GRAIN AND PRODUCE. no fvrther danger of any complication

hitHi t nie rin*» I ------------ broad in connection with European poll-
RiS'oo S on iTiVi m Flour--Manitoba first patents, $5.30; tteal situation. How correct this may be

Ifi;0*) i«’^i 1V75 iVr?> Manitoba, second patent#, $5 and $4;lk) for time alone can toll. Cables were lower
!!!l613 1«!*22 15.75 15.82 *tl0,JC bakers', bags Included, on track at from both Paris and the United Kingdom.
. .. 15.52 15.62 35.22 15 22 7'oronto; 1*0 per cent, patents, lu buyers’ Sentiment has become very bearish, so that

13.75 33^75 13 41 13*41 baSK- o**6t or middle freight, $4; Manitoba it will require some new factor to change
bran, sacked, $20 per ton; shorts, sacked, sentiment or bring to the support of the
$21 per ton, at Toronto. market sufficient buying power to put prices

up to any extent. No rain yet in the south
west, but we assume that there is still 
time to prove an extremely bad condition. 
Kansas, however, must have rains in March 
to make a crop.

I'vru—«The feature of the day was the 
sharp ndxar.ee during the first hour. The 
principal buyers on the bulge, however, 
were short, and when the demand had been 
tided and wheat continued to show weak
ness, a good many of the early buyers tried 
to sell out. the resullt being that all the 
early advance was lost. July and Septem
ber were conspicuously weak 
close. The line bright weather thruout tho 

belt as well as in this section caused 
selling. The situation on corn is a difficult 
one to gauge. About all the reliable infor
mation seeniK to show that there are several 
hundred miiVons less corn In the ‘country 
than at this time a year ago, but the fact 
that all low gteideK of corn have been sell
ing at such a large discount below the May 
option all winter makes the price for file 
latter look Ligli, and unless some strong 
interest supports and manipulates the 
kef. the bears w !*1 make a strong effort to 
bring about a decline.

Oats—Trndors made an attempt to rally 
the market this monilbg -sfiTearly atrengrh. 
In coin, but the demand was comparatively 
limited. loiter in the day not only all the 
advance was loM, hut a dedllne of %c to */ac 
was -recorded ot the close. Until receipts 
fa*l off Buff i-iently to cause a liberal de
crease *n the stocks now on hand It will 
be a difficult matter to advance prices to 
any extent

Provisions There was n. strong and high
er market in a!' hog products early on light 
receipts, and a higher market st the yards 
for hogs. The market beeaime somewhat 
easier near the close <m commission house 

v . . . . seJIlug and Influenced by easier groin: mar-
Wheat hive tvuqdrcd bushels sold as fob k#,t 

lows: White. 100 bushels at '.tic; red,' 266 
bnsbc'is at «.tic; spring, 100 bushels at 07c; 
goose, i‘)0 bushels at 86^ fo 88c. 

éai'lêy—Fbiu* büudrM bushels told at

8i*
; 'w ■?j*i

Very moderate demand for Itovt In loan
tptiwd. —

Price of Oil
Httsiburg. March 8.—011 cloaed it $1.T4.

iio i.?ô
120• • •

Eastern traffic managers report car situa
tion easier.

ead
can be 

rhy there

lOc.tho 
;e cakes.

r. 71
A&1»4

72 TORONTO REPRESENTATIVES I
ITospeots for peace in soft co-al labor tbs- 

pt te still Hopeful. ' SPADER & PERKINS"45 l01' s :

jo- March

!
«•S'

Bh-mingbam ropodts a flrmtv tone in 
southern steel market.

• w *
Supply of money coutiuu '6 in excess of 

ttunanu for etock spec ulation.
• • •

•*hio crop report for March very unfa
vorable ou wheat prospecta.

• • •
Regular -Western Union dividend is re- 

a*Ji)mended ait meeting of board to-morrotv.

banks lost $699,060 tv the sub-treasury 
yebttrday, making a total loss of $2,«A>2,06U 
fciuce Friaay by «ne banks.

• • • /
London: This is the lirst maklng-up day 

ft* the fortnightly settlement, and in moot 
cast's seeurlt'.e^ arc harder, on wha,t is re
ported as public buying lor ,the new ae- 
vcAint.

M«mb«n { S"»

Manager.
ÜH

Mil y52% 52% • •• . G- BEATY.’«*SS j . July .... 
"* I August 
ôhnti September 
**yr\ «'piton s

iard W B '

ed 1} PAR KER & CO297%
nirlrt, 23 point* 10."or. 
6.25; middling Gulf,

•*«Twit closed 
Middling Uphtarte 1
16.50. Sale». 1400 tin lot.

Stook Brokers and Financial Agents 
61 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.ra

Wheat Red and white are worth 95c to 
Cotton 98r; mldJlc ®k’',mlA<%:

McIntyre ft Mai-diall elred J. G. Beaty. Wrinff. JWt’; Man^ toUj, No. 1 hard, $1.15. 
Kin* Kdward H«il, Nff the close of the «,ln'j,n* ln trauair, ho. 1 northern, *1J>7.
mni-ltAl ♦ f relia V* * r \ "i , *—

Tile action of option market ttedav, row- Barley—No. 2 at 46c; No. 3X at 42c to
su red by the rwent advance, was utr'iiv •3c'- 
prirtont. as Indicating tt declining tendency.
The trading is still narrow, anil realizing

Morning «tic* : O. T*. R JOO ct now• rales seem to 1>e absorbed resdlly on tlic No. 2; 34c cast for No. 1.
faille. 25 at inn. «g ai 180: twin City 7 at decline of 30 pointa, which took pion- dur- -----------
88'4t Power. 44tt at 70: Bell Telephone 3 hi* the early trailing.. and- while there la Corn- Canadian arriving in poor con di
nt 1.33: feel no at. 63% iso at 53% at n0 r«nnetted effort to. ec.ll fer ihtil't sc. tien, at 48c: American, 55c for No. 3 yet-
53%, 150 at 64. 75 at 54K.; finmlnlon Steel count.and no evilicneo oMmporlant hedging, low, on track at Toronto.
110 at 8t B. T. rights 3 at 2%. 70 at 2 7 as far as this short «Re j.< cpiluci'iied In '
at 2%. OS nt 2%. 43 at 2'i «'at 2X' Toronto New York, It would W'fhôîhflrflÿ 'Id c"n- Peao—Peas, 87c bid, high freight, ter
Ila'Iway, jo at 97%: Ogilrle pref.. 30 at its- aider tills tine of trarMffg seriously; Vo long milling.
Motions Bank. 201 at 202%; Montreal Rank the local Stork remains at Its present --------—
0 tit 248; Dominion Steel bonds, $0000 at l»w ebb. "a • i , -i Bye—Quoted at about 69c middle and 59c
52%. { There 1* no doubt that roanv coulracts east.

Afternoon ..ales ■ Montrent n-1In-, OOA I Were aecitred during the recent great de- 17 at Twin ('ityMwï Teîer'.hoïi ollue by spinners' broker., as a jirotection
rights 21* at •**/ *<4 nt vji «V *>ib rovit a gains# th**lr future wants, and this is why

sa*se*he

Texas s*ut the titremq^tnithern Area* ot
I lhVnlessfc the foreign markola eon^inne shorts at $18, car lots, f.a.b., Toronto. 

March 7. March 8. rtrong. with an active K|>ot demand, it Wj l _ eae,nr Ml_rl.,t
Last Quo, Last Quo. require m suetalned spcvti stive effort U> Toronto Sesor Market
... 85*4 85 5-16 advance prUt-y from their present level st. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fob
... 8.'% 85 7-10 We f-cc no reason for an imiM)rlant decline (jramilated, $4.78. and No. 1 yellow,
... 66*4 67-W In r. not cotton, but the option list moy he 'Hiese prices are for d HI very here.
... 91*4 Q2 quiicter and less active ift the near fiuure. (nqv iota Oc less.

3*4 
39V*
75%

Dwtlere ln Stocks and SbarM for Invest 
ment or Margin. Also Call Options on 
American ana Canadian Ralls. ed

(M.

*
247%
152

250

2»)
Oats—Oats are quoted at 33c north for213

i
near the

r SOS
The balance sheet of tho AmeHcan Ice 

Company up to Dec. 31 Hhowy total assets 
Hu,238,rA an imrease of $26^578.

LORSCH & CO.con

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Real
Estate, Mining Stocks.

8 WELLINGTON STREET EAST, s
Phan. M. 3616. Direct private wires.

The weakness In the market is on the 
stciy that Pennsylvania is In the market 
ugi'in for money, $20,Vi‘V1(Xit). a gamut whjuh 
they will Issue car trust bouda.

...
The particulars on Loeomoth e will be 

published shortly. The company are to is 
sue $1.500,(«lu of 4 per cent, bonus, of which 
$J,UUO,<iOO will bo kept ju tlhe treasury,--anti 
Canadian pet-pic wTll bo paid $1,OOU,0(*> in 
cash tind $51,0,000 bonds.

...
81 ova-Reports for the quarter ended Feb. 

28 allow ;t siM'pina after oiwi'gca and d'lvl- 
• dends Of $142,428, against $158,012 in the 

«nine quarter of the i-ic-ediag year. The 
cun,pane has declared the regular quar
terly dividend of 1% per cent on the ptc- 
Hired stock,...................................................................

Buckwheat — Buckwheat. 4Se, eastern 
freights.

Oatmeal- At 4.10 ln baga and $4.35 ln 
barrels, car lnte, on track, Toronto; local 
lots 30c higher. * ' ü

sedi- 1'REIS—THE MINING HERALD.
Leading mining and financial paper, give* 

all the newg from all the mining districts, 
also latest and most reliable Information 
regarding the mining and oil Industrie, 
principal companies, dividende, etc. No 
investor should be without It. We will «end 
It six months free upon request. Branch, 
A. L. Wjsner ft Oo., 73 and 75 C'ontedcvn- 
tiou Life Building. Owen J. B. Yeariley, 
Toronto, Ont., Manager. Main 3290.

ark- 
or— 

lat is 
:ioas. 
1 Ale 
fa’s.

,!

Bran—City mills sell bran at $16, and ■■
II

Ï London Stock*.
N

Consols, account, x-int 
(’onsols. money, x jut.
At«‘hteon .................................
do. prnf...............................

Anaoonda ............................
ChfKopeako A Ohio ... 
Baltimore & Ohio .... 
St. Paul .................................
r». R. a................................
do. pref.................................

i 'hieago Gt. West orn ..
C. >*. R..................
Erie .........................

flo. 1st pref. 
do. 2nd pref.

Illinois Cent ml .............
LoivsviUo & Nashville.
Kansas A- Texas ..........
New York Ventral .... 
Norfolk A- Western ...
do. pref. .........................

Ontario & Western
Pennsylvania ....................
Southern Parifie .............
Southern Railway ....
do. pref. .........................

T\ S. Stool .........................
b», pref.................................

Union Parifle ..................
<lo. pref...............................

Wat >a«b . .............. .............
do. prof. .........................

CHICAGO MARKETSovereign Bank Branche*.
The Sovereign Bank <X Canada has tak- 

the private- banking lmslueeg of 
J. A. HaWlcnd A- Co.. Mount Forest. Out. 
rl1u|M is one of the oldest e*tab!lehvd anu 

“ g ]i4»vije« in the 
tliat me 

»nvd a
BnrlVn Falls.'Ont., taking over 
banking business of Ulny.Shflri)^

S ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.30%* s • 7<|T^
143*4

50 Jospvh says: Important Philadelphia in- 
tvvefct-3 aro avoumiutating i'euusvlvan-ia. 
Manhattan is a (heap proposition. Western.! 
Uoiibfs are dlsooura.glng uhort raids except 
on fatbits, and thon only ft»r 'îujfk turns. 
Trading market,but couHervative bullishness 
wlh meet vUth suveese.

* * •

142 We offer special facilities 
for dealing in

Receipts of farm produce were IKK) butdi- 
els of strain. 20 loads of hay, a few dresteed 
hogs, and a few loads of apples aud po
tatoes.

r rn over
M> -
67*; tis

I j15 15 strongest private lurnkBog lows' 
Dominion. II is also itjtiéftinowl 
kovcre'gn Rank of ('anrfrt.i has op 
benueb at Burl.'* Falle.bOnt.. takti 
the private banking
ft Co., at that polet.

• 112 l-i 
28%

113%
23%

ill

Wheat, v 
Corn,

63%
30*4

Id. 64
New: York Dairy Market.

New- York.- March 8.—Butter—Flrm: mr- 
fhanged; receipts 8559 llw». Cheese—P3rm; 
unchanged- receipts *2472 boxes. Eggs— 
Firm; uiteJmnged; receipts'11,375i

400.1 .130% 
.104% 
. 13% 
.116*4

13*1*4
100
1«%
inn

57*4

20*4
ns*;

8oroe attention is paid to day to the pub
lished deisirat-ll fiom Washington that the 
biipreme e*>inl ttiay not hand down its <]e- 
t-**d<»n in the /.Vortfhcru St^-irities case until 
after the presidential election. The report 
J * 4 bankers’ srndleate to protect th<; ma r
ket lu the cnfce of àn advem* decision dur
ing the next two weeks also serves to 
iritfhten tho bear;.

organs, 48c. M
WAR CORRESPONDENTS. Oats~Two hundred bushels sold at 3î)*4e. 

>1 a y- Twenty loads sold at $11 lo $13 per 
frni for timothy and $8 to $9 per ton ,10a" 
clover or mixed, forty.

Potatoes—A bout 6 car loads sold at SOe* 
to 85c per bag on track at Toronto. Far- 

Shanghai. Marcb 8.-Thc .Tapaticse mer»' loads «old at OOc to 00c per bag.
■ . .. y „■ ■ . wroi.ttnn* Dressed,bogs—Price* easier at $7 to $i.20

here issued the following regulations p„r cMt for th(, buJk „f ,.ff.ri,igs of light
regarding correspondent*: ,| butchers", nltli one or two lof» of extra

War correspondent, shall be «W JUS J*t*™-*£

ed to the higher commanding officer s cwt

M. 56%
R!) w Liverpool Grain and Produce.

TJverpooL March 8w—Wheat—Spot qttiet ; 
No 1 Cal.. 7s 5d>: futures easy: March, 
r.otrlna*. May. 6s 7»4d: July, 6<i 6%d. Orn 
— Spot American mixed, netv, quiet# 4s %<l; 
Amerl<'an mixe<l. old. steady. 4s 6*4ti: fu
tures firm: March, 4» %d; May, 4s 3%d. 
Hams, shôrt citt. quiet. 46s: bacon. <*um1ier- 
lrmd cut. dull, 37m:, clear bellies dull. 4.‘U. 
I card- Prime western In tierces, dull, .“.6s 
9d; American rellned in pulls, quiet, 36a 
9d. Cheese—American, fiuest colored, quick, 
5>«.

Ile irai allons Th^y Wa*t Observe to 
Go With Japn.nése Force». Oats.

Ennis & Stoppani
McKinnon Bldg., 21 Melinda St.

o.2 I•20*4
57%
43% 45
19 20

are
There

81*4 84Considerable interest attaches to the ra
ther largi* imrchaMcs of Southern Railway 
l«i*$ inwrning. and it looks like a revi.aJ 
of the 1.4>pd€u nnovemoiit l*i tlil.s stock, 
wlii( ,ii vHrrlexl tt t > 23 some t ime ugo. Just 
pi lor t° that immeiut nt, J.omlvii so’d si 
linge amount of culls on Southern Railway 
aiiq iM-utrl't -iconsiderable Ht>‘k ngu'inst 
ilicni. The earnings of the vonepjuy are 
a'Ko holding up remarkably well and there 
is muvli bull talk on the Mocks. -To vn To- 
P$vs-

16% 11%
37*456%

75«1
9090h so no us

18 18%
.. 340.3 35 j A pole*-Receipts were equal to tup do- 

always «.and, with prices easy at $1 to $2 per bbl.
Extra choice samples of spies might bring

more.

headquarters.
Wat" correspondeuts shall 

I wear Eutopean ciotliiug and shall at- * 
report»1 tf.ch to the left lartn a strip of white H 

New York

:Members Chicago Board of Trade.

rtoriog 

old bv

New Yorli Stoek*.
I J. <r. Beaty. King Edward Hotel, 
the following fluctuations In 
stocks to day :

little
, , ... ... Eggs—Prices are easier at 30 to 35c per

clothing two Inches wide with -O", ,jOZOJ1| j^e bulk of offering» going at about 
name of the p-aper he represents writ
ten in red Japanese characters.

A war correst'ondeq.t shall always 
carry his certificate and shall show it 
at cnee when so requested by military 
officers -or officials in war offices.

A war correspondent shall obey all 
orders of the military headquarters and 
be subjected to ail regulations issued 
by them, if a correspondent violât s 
the said orders or regulations, the rom- 
niand'ng officer may refuse to allow 
him to accompany tho troop».

A newspaper war correspondent de- Alslke, No. 1 ... . 
sirous to accompany the navy, shall; Alslke, good. No. 2
make application to the naval staff. im-| Alslke. fancy..............
perlai headquartres. for permission. | g~. J”" !'f................

A newspaper wi'r correspondrnt shall }. ‘v ‘ d' No.. i>". 
obey all orders of the commanding Timot.iiv ,'ced ... . 
office:- of the fleet which he accom ! Hnv -n j g,raw_
Pf nies. No communication concerning Hper ton 
war riiall be S"nt until after they have straw, sheaf, per ton ...10 On 

J 1 ' 1 "* been examined by ptHi-ers, nominated straw, loose, per ton ...6'JO 
" "gjr- fve the purpose by thé commanding, yrnlts end YMftaW»
.i ... “ officer of the fleet, which he atcom-i Potatoes, per bag .
................. punies. | Apples, per 1<W. ...

61%.................................... The commanding officer of the fleet Cablaige. per dox .
fin,, ;.Vf,7; 4™, 4At,, “>».v cancel the permission grantpd to vahl.age, red. each 

(i1 a "'’"'•''Paper war correspondent. Jeets, per peek
.' 19% 10% 19% 19% Necessary regulations concerning the '
. 82 82% si $11, treatment of a. newsp»per war cor re- - ,,er dox................
.....................................................« | «pondent shall be fixed by the com- Turnips per bag ...
' 2*2 V„. '•• "landing officers of the fleet. Vegetable marrow ...

• iTi ••• A newspaper war correspondent shall poultry—
' jjL ................................. war European dress and put on a; Spring chickens, per palr $l (X> to $1 75
. 341 34% 33V. iow. round-shaped rap with a vizor.! Spring ducks, per pair ■ - 1 50 2 Oo
. 50% ... 58% *59 and attach pn his left arm a strip Turkeys, per lb................0 17 0 19

fcr.e Fi.ti wide) of white woollen cloth Geese, per lb.......................01. 0 14
with the characters ---------- , paper cor-! Dairy Produce-—
respoiment," on it, | Butter, lb. rolls .

A newspaper correspondent shall al- °ew l,ld
way* casry his permit w ith him and FresU ”ee<l,~ „
shall show it When asked by at my and ***f- Jareq-turters. ewt..$., IV) to $6 no 
navy authorities. ^ ^ 7 S

Mutton, heavy, cwt .......... 5 00 6 00
Yearliug lambs, d’fc'd.ewt. 9 00 10 01
Spring lambs, each .... 7 00 9 00
Veal, carcase, en t....... 8 00 9 50
Dressed hogs, cwt........  6 25 7 25

J. L. MITCHELL,New York Grain and’ Produce.
New Ym-k. March 8é—Flour—Revetipt s, C6f- 

804; (idles 3600; flour, ftfeady I nit qulvt : xvin- 
tvr stmrighfs, $4.90 to $5.10. Buckwheat 
Hour—Noiiirtnal. lly#- flmii* Quiet. Wbr-af—
Itw tqrtfs, 16,575: nale^. 820,660; wlifflt this 
ii4H'u1n« nponwî barely rteady. on tho ra- 
iles a**d rein hi the - south n-Intrr It rsl- ' £ 
lloil. on covering and strong:li of northwest 
n»arkete«; -I li.v. 95*4c to 9U%e; Si-ij-u’
■s7\.jo to 89 116c. Rye — Quiet: 
western. 84«*. to Arrive. Cnr l- R^ -cipfs, 01,- 
‘J75: Sillet». 25.000- corn wu« Ffen-lr to firm,
<m rnbles an l Imy^iifr by cmmnHirfmi housf*s 
at Chik-ago*. May. 50*4c to 59%.-: Julv, 37*/*c 
lo o?*/^'. Oats- R<x<'lr*te, 72.ÙOO. Sugar - 
Raw. firm-: fair refining, 2 15-h>': centri
fugal, 96 degress -3c to 3 7-16-;: rc-
tiiied. firm. < 'offee—Steady: No. 7 Rio. 6%c. 
Lead—I-^ran. Wool—Firm. Hops-Finn.

CITY C ATTLE MARKET.

ReeelptS of live stoi'k at the city < nftle 
market, ns reported by Messrs. Fox At Hay 
of the C.P.R. and O.T.R., were 54 ear 
loadü, e< mposed of 472 eat tic, 1368 hegK, 351 
sheep, 50 <-alves, njjd ;L35 hogs 
Black well.

The following drovers and dealers came 
In by the C.F.K.:

1*. Torpey, Indian River. 1 
Stock ; It. Patterson. 1‘nrt RurweR, -\ <-ar 
Fhr^ep, W. Lrilla liait, 1 car cattle, i mr 
sheep: T. Ayers. Sliaty, 1 car cattle: John 
Feathersfon. Milton. 1 mar mixed stmrk, 2 
ears foegs: <4regg A- Spears, Claremont, 1 
car iKigs; Jolin A. White. Flnremont, i ear 
mixed stock: Jas. Ruth, Indian River, 1 car 
catHo.

The following shipments came by G.T-R. :
J. Bed borough. Piéton. 1 car mixed stock;

a4 tractive.

Open. High. Low. Close, 
. 75*4 -.. 74*4 • - -

30c.
Ureln —

Wheat, red. bush .. 
Wheat, white, bush 
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush 
Barley, bush ...
Beans, bush....................
Beans, hand-picked .
Rye, hush. .................. ..
Pen*, bush....................X
Buckwheat, bush .1
Oats, bush ...................

Seeds—

Manager Toronto Office. 
Telephones Main 4S8"4S5T.

Mexican central- A cheap spivuiatiiu fo;* 
a l< ng pull, but **• buyer no .v will probably 
nave to go thru a n>oi-gnnizit ivii and pav :.»ii 
assessment <ui the stock. The late activity 
has been, ent irely <u o to manipulation, nnd 
It peters out whenever mauinulatiun » cases 
The second income =, nt 8*., -ami the first, in- 
etnueg at 1+ me n-veh eheancr than the 
•tuck Intrinsically. Heed <<. ('«.

, C'"iile-< Ili ad A- (>. it, r. nongnyJ:
I/Oivl. ii business v. :-s unimportant., aiuounf- Hone) Mnrkdt.
Ing to t he sale of nlKmt «5<*h» char 's on bnl- N ho bank of Fnglaud discount rate is 4 
*nc<‘. The annotivr < nivnà of ; ho purchase percent. Money, 2*4 to 2*4 per cent. Tho 
of t ho Mont ten I locomotive works by the rate of discount In the open market for 
Aiuei ;, :n, l..rii:im:tive < Vnipauv was wih 1 short bills. 3 to 3 1-16 per cent.: 3 months1 
out particular effect upon the sto-k. The j bids 3 t« 3 1-16 percent. -N-w York
insiders claim tlvtT thi«? plant will be a : «ni* 'imuio.v. highest '2 jver cent., lowest Hi
Boutve of emit, profit to ilie Am^rieaii com- pi r owl.; last loan. 2 per cent. fall
Pan.' . 1 he quiet absorption of #twk money In Toronto, 5 to 6 per cent,
centinnes around current jiiotirbaia, and' 
there is :« irnod b inaml -for j.i from tlms.>
"iio understand the ox cell vit *i tuaflen *.f 
the company. \ break »f 2 per -cut. n 
Northern Svrmities was a. feature of the 
' uvb market 1n the af tern on. |lm
<ng was du.I and heavy, without partii uiav 
featv.re.

B. At 6, ............
t an. Southern .
c r. <*. ..
<•: a- a.
V. G. W. 
TlUlttlll ... 
tlo. pref.

Erie .

.$0 90 to $...w 

. 0 99 

. 6 97 

. 0 86 
. 0 48 
. 1 35 
. 1 65 
. 0 00

* 0 47Vi 0*481/4
..... 0 39*4 ....

ivj>ort from London re-day
14% 0 88IS'j Success 

is for You
In the Stock Market, as elsewhere, it 

you go the right way about tt.
Our New Handbook

•*A Pointer on StocKs.’*
may help you. Write for It.

R. C. BROWN A RO.
Standard Stook Exchange. Tobomto.

No. 2If thé» pul)Me (tin be iinterest hI. 23*4 .'. .* 
...

39 . ..
126*4 ... 
162 ... 
.114^ ... 

...

■m22'4
let pref. 

do. 2nd r*'cf.. 
Illlnoic ( entrai
N. W. ..................
N. Y. C..................

do prof.............
Ateldron ..........
do. prof. ...

dj*.
37v4

SHOE.
113*4 Ü3t; 

19»4 20 ’

" 65% " 65% " frt%' ! !

no'*■ iîo'4

24% x;

L Whin.- 
M like 
Ilio-usc of 
k a nderc*1- 
,is wrar-
wofi wa« 

f hoc. $4t> 
hblo to ilc 
kri, upon 
I Murphy 
Mes tvPrft 
mder the 
In pla-'c-^ 
Lor. who 
had been-

.$4 80 to $5 25
4 40 
6 00
5 80
6 20 
5 40 
; 50

00
75
59<•. i*. n......................

(*ol. Southern
do. 2nds .............

Denver pref. ...
K. & T....................
do. prof................

L. &- N......................
Mcx. Central ... 
Mexican National 
Mo, Pacific .... 
San Francisco.

do. Vndft ..........
S. s. Marie..........
do. pref. ..........

St. Paul ..................
South, r.-vitiv 
Southern Ry. ... 
de. pref..................

S. T.. S. W.............
do. pref...............

V- P. .......................
lo. pref................

TV ahash ..................
do. pref...............
do. P. bends . 

Wit*. Central
lo. pref..............

Texas Pnvjfic .
C. AO....................
<\ F. A T.............
D. A- H. ...............
n. a i................
N. A W.................
Hoeklnc Valley
O. A W.................
Heading ...............

1st pref. 
do. 2nd pref. 

Penn. Centra!
T. C. A I. ....
A. V. O...............
Amal. Popper 
Anaconda .... 
Sugar ..................
B. U. T. .... 

Foundry .

00
60
00

15*4 ...
.................. 36*4 30\\

363% 1<3% l(r«4 . . 
1«»% 11

*8814 *88%

R. H. GRAHAM & CO.37Korclftn Exchange.
Messrs. Claz(»brook A Bv«hcr. ex change 

Viukvis. Traders* Lank Bu|l'llng «Tel. 1<>91), 
1° day report closing cxdhango rates as fol-

.. .$8 00 to $13 00 
36 50 BOARD OF TRADE 

IGNBEO, ETC.to Park
Brokers in Business Enterprises.

think of retiring from business or 
see us.

.$0 0-1 to .80 90 
.. 1 00 
.. 0 40 
.. 0 05 
.. 0 15 
. 1 60 

.. 0 30

.. a :»»

.. 0 35 

.. 0 30

If you 
engaging in business, 
Phone M3874.

Be; wee* Hank»
Wuvers Sellers Conster 

VY, Funds..l-:i2prera 1 16prem 1-8 to .1 
Moni'l F uns* l.'»e die par 1-8 to Vi 
Ikiday*Right.. 82." 32 829-3J 11-6 to 11 1
Ihmmnd Stg. 9:7.3» 9 19 32* 93 4 to 97 8
Csble Trank »ô 3 9 11-16 9 7-8 to 10

2 60 
6 50 
0 10

write orcar mixed 246
Finn I Appynl.

A. L. Ames A OO. have a<jdtçssM 
fcïlowlng circular te eredit"rs, wh-»
Mill unwilling to accept the firm's

‘ arrangement: Kates j , New York
4*m off the 846 misem-red creditors to Posted. Actual,

"liom « heques and ''cvtit|<xite< for tmid-un 8tei l;mgi 00 ,],v. 4 <41,; 4 s.l'x to ... .*
picferenre stock in S<s uri»i. s Holding « m Sterling, demand 
pimy. Uw’teJ, were sent with cur r<nuuitmi 
< ution of 22nd of Ft nra iry. only 'JO 'u mini- 
her have refused, to a wept.

In view of tho small nuinbc.* thus stand 
ing out. (t has ^uen dts pjed. -instead <*f 
transferring the rein-fining str-Vk to j tru - 

\ 1,1,1 • to giiv dissenting eicdjtois this last
rhaue»* to accept stock in settlement of 
finir claims, on the under.--» imling that 
should any id-ill déclin-1 they may toko 
;udgip nt immediately with our consent for 
the lull àtnouwt of our in*le>t<*d*e*îs to 
’Miein, or. wjth like non sent, pn we their 
olaj.os under the Cve<lit«>re* H -11- f A of fim 
fiim waiving defence as to two- lilr-ls of the 
amount of ,su<-ti claim» not yet due under* 

i tbn terms of the extension, lire repviCn- 
1 mg stock van tlhen be sol 1 by the shellff 
I , tiid the proceeds dlvtdi'd ratably among cre

ditors who recover judgment or prove 
claims.

It will bo observed that, as the tiler iff 
'•t'hld be bound v-> realize promirtly, the 
•to< k would Ik* likely to be saefl'ilived, and.
•* >\ o art* under contrée* to pay into the 
Bccjirlffcs o.ni|>any n*v4r net ©ar.ilugs for 
the next five years, it will be elaar that 
*t will be impossible for us to tt*rn our • t- 
Jci'tUui to t'!w payment, of the ba'anvc of 
Bic claims of < fifteen ting creel I tore until after 
cur cbllgatiou to provjile for the ie-Jemp- 
ton of the prefei-enee shares has been ful- 
t .led. Tifi-js 111 ans tliat the..ei-xlitw* who 
flceept st<*'U "ill be eivtitlod to receive dl- 
'blends and payments in velemptiivi ft 
^nmep and thus, t'f we are successful in 
our <fffrvts*. will be paid firs? while th'^c 
"ho hold out will not he entitled to parti 
citatH in su'ii pa y men us, and can only be 

Inerisfi ^ fit erwa 1 de.
Indf-r th^^e ciiv'jmstance», we venture

atch on 
;• ‘Minic”

the

com pro-

2 09 
9 50 
0 M 
0 46 
0 50

D. MCDONALDred . .

D. McDonsM, who ha, conflicted • com- 
lolMion house, under the Arm name of 
Mbaley ft McDonald, has eevorsJ Ids con
nection with the Buffalo firm. The firm 
will l>e known from Jan. 1, 1904, as Mc
Donald and Msybee. All oonslgnmeh!, of 
stock will be handled undrr this name, 
also correspondence, l'hoir offices are 95 
iVellinston-svenue, Western Cattle Market. 
Toronto, and 2 and * Union Stock Yards, 
Toronto" Junction. 886

ed 4.87** 1.86!3 to ....

Price of Sliver.
J-ar ► liver in L mdon, 2»> 11-1 dd p 
Bar silver hi New fr*rk. 57T«<- pe 
Me xif-nu ib»lIf.vs. 45c.

>er ox. 
r onn e*

Continued on Page 10.
. strength 
périt, of % 
pce I have 
recks who 
hiricocele.
My cures 

nom T can 
tricity, as 
\ who has 
hs’ use of 
rtric Belt,

. $0 20 to W 23 
.. 0 »>

22N 22*4 ...
. . 29*; ...

28 S 2» 28 * 28%
154H 155 15| ... HARRIS ABATTOIR30 0 35Toicnto stocks.

Mai v-h. 7. 
l ast Quo. 

Ask. Bid.
....................... .... 246
........................... 125
......................... 225!;

............................ 159
•......................... 212

March 8. 
Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid. COMPANY 
REMOVED 2 srszn

558* 55Montreal .
Ontario ...

T< rruto ... 
fj-iiîmcree .
Impérial ...
Mcrvhants .
Ottawa ....

1 h»miP*on .
Standard ..
Hamilton . .
Nova Scotia 
U'i add s’
Royal...............................
T niou Life ................
Brlf. America ...
West. Assurance ..
Imperial Life...........
National Trust 
Tor. Gen. Trust .
Consumers’ Gas .... 209 
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. ... 94
Can. N. YV. I>. pref. ... 97i ... 97

du., com.................................................J ................. ..
C. P. ft..............................ill IliTSi 11"V 11<fc*
M. S. St. rnul .......... 121 118% 321 1171*

<lo. com.................... «2 OO'j (ti ijt)
Ter. Eire. T.iffltt .............. lift • ■ - 1c"
Can. Gen. Eire .... 342

do., pref.............................................................
London Fiectrle ..100 ... 1O0 ...

GEO. RUDDY216
125 2'Hi ... 19»* . .

40% 40% 40'* 40%

! 118% 112'i ”!
36

'46%

Pot Off Till. Friday.
Brantford, March ?—An adjournment 

until Friday morning- tva« made In the 
perjury cure against J. C. Drummond 
to-day. W. C- Living-ton is defending 
the prisoner

225%
130 fb>. Wholesale Dealer In D re seed 

Hogs, Beef, Etc.
37 and 39 Jarvis Street

212
36FRONT AND JARVIS STREETS 

In New St Lawrence Market.
215 ...

2-2
224Vs ...
2* Hi ’ 210 206

i 35 136

215ed 122 FARM PRCDICB WHOLESALE.*45t; :::

124 124*3
40^ 41% 40%

193 1931,; 193 ...
161U 161 *i 161 161*;

223
210 Har baled, car lots, ton ,.$0 00 to $9 50 

Straw, baled, ear lots, ton. 5 00 5 73
Urested hogs, car lot» .... 6 13 6 40
Potatoes, car lot*............... 0 80 O 85
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 17 0 18
Butter, tub», lb. ...................0 16 0 17
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 21 0 28
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 20 O 22
Butter, bakers’, tub .............0 14 0 15

laid, do»........... 0 25 ....
. 0 12% 0 17

.‘.... 0 12 O 13
...........0 13 0 16

O 14 
0 10 
0 OU

De Not Forget.
That the Grand Trunk sale of uivla'm- 
ed baggage will take place on Wednes
day, March 1*>. 11.00 a m-, at Cha*. M. 
HenderPon & Co 's auction rooms, King- 
street East.

125bn deposit 
Isfied, and 
lave made 
\ my cure 
h satisfied 
crowning 
But the 

Ï ripe ex- 
[eely until 
L without

270

Car
Consumers' Ga» 
Gen. Electric .
lather ................
lo. pref..............

Ijend .......................
IftOcom^tive .... 
Manhattan. .... 
Metroiwdhan .. 
North Tmcrican 
Pac;fi«' Mali ... 
People'* Gas 
Rcnnhlii' Steel
Rubber ...............
SI nss .................... .
Smelters ............
Tr. S. . ...

BUY WHEAT ON REACTIONS1(10 1(10
Si 78 95

149 ... 1(9
j''2214 -22H "I

.. 143% 144% lft1% ... 

.. 114 115 114 ...
.. 81H ...
.. '-•«% ...
.. 98% ...

36i* ;;;

'w* u
. . US'* 56

Chicago advices-eay wheat is in for one of the biggest booms in the history 
of the Board of Trade. We advise purchases of July and September wheat 
on any good reaction, as we believe both these options will pass the dollar mark 
before the present move is over. We buy lu any quantity from a thousand 
bushels upwards. Margin three and five point*. Commission one-eighth.

Correspondence invited.

IDR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE 25c. Eggs, new 

Turkeys, per lb. ..
Geese, per lh. ...
Docks, per lb.
Chickens, per lb.........................0 12%
Fowl, per lh.
Honey, per lb

20» , HP94
*26 "ÔR'i »

h »ent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals ttr ulcer*, clears the air 
passages, stops droppings in the 

y throat and permanantly cures
r Catarrh and Hav Fever. Blower
free. All dealers, of Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co., Toronto and Buffalo.

want to 
roe books 
pp. sealed,

P7 ...
0 00 
0 08

S.-E. Cor.King and Yonge Sts.
Branchw—Peter boro and Kingston.

ill

mcmillan & maguire.1 9 p.m. Hide» nnd Wool
prlr** revised dally V F. T. Carter, $5 

Fr^ot street, Whniegele Dealer to
W ins;
5ft**

14056 riggS®
|T” in

„

à
. j*

tm4■■i &

#

THOMPSON & HERON.
16 King at. W. Phone M 4484-MlSTOCKS. GRAIN, COTTON
Privet, wires. Cerrrapendsnes invited

Gr«at prospwity 
later succeeded b 
pression. This is therefor, the 
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fuuda will enable the company to com
plete their arrangements for the re
organization of the industries. The 
company proposed tx> complete the 
railwayj to bind themselves to carry 
passengers and freight, to pay off the 
Speyer mortgage and to. secure releases 
of all outstanding obligations to credi
tors amounting to $1,690,000. The 
amount advanced by the banks to pay 
thé wage» at the Soo will be discharg
ed to the test dollar- Many of the 
Canadian créditera, said the premier, 
could dU afford the toes of their ac
counts.

For this eeeishmee the company 
proposed to organize a company to 
carry oh the' Works, and to Indemnify 
the province. The guarantee of the 
loan of $2,000,000 was for two years, 
and in the event of the company mak
ing default the province was at liberty 
to take possession of the railway and 
dispose of other securities. The bonds 
would bear interest at 4 per ceut.

Security pf Province.
The railway had cost $0,700,000 

The security- of the province waa in 
the first place the railway end in ad
dition the ships of The company, worth 
$725,000. These two items alone con
stituted a. very substantial security. 
There jvça also a. railway line from 
Sudbury to Creighton, which cost $500.- 
000.
the substantial 
seven and eight millions. That might 
be considered ample by some.

He proceeded to quote a contractor 
as saying that the Sudbury branch 
was worth $1,500,000, and Mr. Whit
ney put tjr to know if the contractor 
w as a member of the house. The 
premier said he was not.

Mr. Ross said the reorganized com
pany proposed to float $10,000.000 lb 
bonds, and after discharging all lia. 
trôlities to (have a million for working 
expenses. Then two millions in bonds 
were to be held as collateral for all 
the industries. This put the province 
in the possession of absolute security 
for the assistance given. The govern 
meiit could take over the railway or 
dispose of the two million of bonds. 
However he did not anticipate that 
thta would be necessary. With the 
known business capacity of the men 
associated with the enterprise nothing 
would prevent them making a success 
of it. They would start with $10,- 
000,000 what it took $35,000,1)00 to 
create.

SIM PSONSPRUNG FASHIONS ■me
COMPANY,
limited

It does’nt matter wheth
er it’s your wife, your 
sister or yourself that re
quires something new 
and stylish in the hat line 
you'll find it to suit your 
taste and your style in 
our several hat depart
ments. Our hats re
member are exclusive, 
you cannot honestly com
pare them with any 
others you may find in 
Canada.

Details of Engineer Galt's Report on 
East Toronto's Proposed Water

works System.

H- H- Fudger President ; J. Wood. Manager. Mar. 9* STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.

Men’s $2,50 T for $1.59rousers
Also Youths’ Suits and Last 

of the Winter Overcoats 
• at the Clearing Price 

of $3.49.

JUNCTION SCHOOL BOARD MEETS
o

■n Annual Meeting of Balmy Beach 
Bowling Clnl>—County 

- Notes.

This is the time of year when 
a man is apt to find a frayed edge 
on the bottoms of his

AToronto. Juncton. March 8.—The Public 
School Board held its regularly monthly 
meeting to-nlgtt lu the town hall, C. M. 
Hall presiding. It wan decided to ask for! 
tenders fox the gravel roofing of Annette1 
and Carltoa-atveet School*, and $13 wae 
voted towards purchasing trees and ehrube1 
for the school grounds. W. John it on. 
taker of the Western-avenue School, 
net granted 21 feet <yf land at $1 
ths north end of the school ground*. Miss' 
Maad Streight, teacher in Annette-etreet ! 
School, has resigned. Mita vOlive.G. Janes 
of Toronto was placed on the staff of oevn-i 
toonal lea,-hers. J. W. Under of Yoik !
Township complained that the town was' 
not living up. io Ha agreement with S. h. i 
J><*. Jd. lhe board vlalm» that there Is 
no agreement. J ue teachers are asked to 
attend the teachers' convention in Toronto S 
t Diversity on April 5, « and 7. Delegates 
Irom the .board to attend this cunventloii 
are: l. M Ran, on airman, and Trustees 
, JLrter..and ''r*llt- Ttiwtee Klee lo.dted1 
upon the resolution as preenraption on the 
part or the board. The dates of the eon-1 
vent ton come in the Easter holiday* nnd* 
ne thought that the 4.ea<-ber» knew whether 
they should attend or not.

A meeting of those intciest#*d In 1 serosae 
was held in The TPjbune building to-night 
for the purpose of organizing a junior 
1 • Aj- A. team. An organization was form
ed, with the foliowing off leers : Patrons 
and patron es* s : Mr. and Mrs Arch.

MtS- Mavctf, Mr. and 
7, * „ Kl ‘Mwcleao, Captain and Mrs. I
<.purge Rovee, Hon. Preiiident J. G. Wrizht , 
hon Vice-president, B. law; president J. 
Mebaehern; vlcwpnehlent, Chester Moonev;1 
scronul Vice-president. T. H. Car.er; third 
v ice-president, Bert Hounsoll : secret a rv and 
manager. E. B. Wright; treasurer. W. L. 
Abernetby; execntlv.e ,-ommjtlee K p.

I;- Abernetby and li. Bond"; 
field (viptalu. It. Band; delegates to CLA 
convention. E. Curtain and E. B. Wright 
Most of the players will be drawn from 
last year a Shamrocks, and a strong team 
is anticipated. This is the first time To
ronto Junction has entered a team rin the 
Junior (.anadtan lacrosse Association t 

B?nir'1’' (colored), for walking on 
today ' • ,ra<?ks’ "'as Placed In the cells

Wallace Bodge. 0,Y.B.. glire a successful 
concert In Thompson Hall last night 

A musieal evening by pupils of Mise L.
Must ^‘DlgM8 SiT"‘ ,n <>f

The waterworks department tested thaw, 
lug out water pipes with electrical heat 
from the wires of the Stark Electrical Cdm- 
pany to-day.. Three services were thawed 
out in five minute».

Trooper A. J. Brace addressed the Broth- 
erhoial of St. Paul on the South African 
war last n.i£lit.

U

23Pi trousers.
It’s too early for a regular spring 
suit he thinks. Besides his coat 
and vest are in good shape yet. 
But his trousers—they certainly 
show the signs of wear.

Well now, listen to this, why 
not buy a pair of these tweed 
trousers ? See the price for to-

esre-
w a»

a foot, on
Whenever you get ready 

for a new hat, count us ready. 
The new styles arc opening 
out every day now, and young 
men who like to “set the 
fashion" are welcome to first 
choicp.

We’ve been advertising 
Furs so much an(* so often 
people are liable to forget that 
this is a famous hat store, too. 
Exclusive styles in hats for 
ladies and gentlemen. Nt>;!- 
ties for children as well.

Altogether -the premier figured 
security at between

Ladles’ Hats, In New York and 
Paris fashions.

Men's Hats, by suoh great makers as 
Dunlap and Heath.

morrow.
Two other lines clearing to

morrow offer valuable suggestions 
likewise.

200 pairs Men’s Heavyweight English 
Tweed Pants, bfack ground with s neat, 
light pin stripe, made with side and hip
pockets, cut in regulation style, good trimmings and strongly « «%
tailored, sizes 31-42 waist, reg. $2.50, Thursday ........... |. 9

IS only Youths’ Long Pant and Small Men's Suits, in fine domestic 
and English tweeds, made in single and double-breasted style, in neat, 
light and dark grey checks, and brown and fawn plaids and mixtures, 
good linings and tailored in the correct style, size 32.3b, regu
lar $6.00, $6.60, $7.00 and $7.50, Thursday............... ..................

65 only Youths’ and Men's Heavy Winter Overcoats, made from a 
soft dark Oxford grey cheviot, finished frieze, made up in the long, loose 
raglanette style, with vertical pockets and set-on cuffs, some in navy 
blue beaver, with square pockets, all well lined and tailored and per
fect fitting, sizes 32,40, worth $6.00, $6,50, $7.00 and $8.00, to 
clear Thursday............................ . ...................... ...........................

THE W. 8 D. D1NEEN CO., LIMITED,
COR. YON6E AND TEMPERANCE STS.

21 butchers*, W>5 each, at." $4.35; 13 but
cbers*, 025 lbs. each, at $4.15; 4 butcher»’, 
llo1) lbs each, at $4.37^; 1 butchers'. 1120 
lbs, at $4.50; 1 butchers', .1Q40 jbp, at 
£4.05; 45 stock caJves. 2t>2 tbs each, at 
$2.00; 50 stock callve», 383 lbs,ça eh. a,t $2.75; 
45 Mock calve», 40» iibs. each, at $3.50; 1 
cxixort hull. 1980 lbs, at $4.25; 3 export 
bulls, 3600 lbs at. $3.8^; .1 Vtllçh caw,
$'T8: 2 lullch rows at $50 each; 44 yearling 
lamb» at $5.75 per cwtt; 3 veal ea'ûvesr at $6 
per cxvt.

fjeo. Itowçtreo bought fSQ'fat cattle for 
the Harris Abattoir Vo., as follow»: Extra 
choice lots at $4.50 to $4.75, the latter 
price being /or cattle good enough to ex
port; loads of good at $4.20 to $4.35; fair 
to good at $3.90 to *$4.15; fair to good oows 
at $3-25 to $3.75; common to rough eowa at 
$2.50 to $3.

Zeagmau & Sons bought 30 mixed butch
ers*, 800 to 1400 lbs each, at $3 to $3.75 
per ewt.

W. K. Vau-^tone sold 12 butchers'.1040 
Tbs each, at $4.25; 2 bul'is, 140) lbs each, 
at $3.50.

W. IÎ. Mayne sold 1 load mixed, butchers', 
1040 lbs each, at $4.10 per cwt.

T. Halligau bought 1 load exporter». 1250 
lbs each, at $4.55: 1 load mixed exporters, 
1250 lbs each, at $4.25; 10 export bulls at 
$3.50 to $3.85.

J. Jj. Uoimtree bought 3 Itoad butchers', 
1150 lbs each, at $4.35; 5 cows (exporters), 
1250 lbs each, at $3.75.

Alex. Lôvack bought 15 butchers*, 950 to 
1300 lbs each, at $3.40 to $4.2>.

Wesley Dunn bought 380 sheep at $4.10 
per cwt; 275 lambs at $5.05 per cwt; 40 
calves at $8 each.

Maybee & Wilson, commissiiui dealers, 
sold 4 exporters, average 1265 lbs. each, nt 
$4.65 per cxv-t.; 10 butcher' beifei'^. 975 lbs. 
each, at $4.30 per cwt.: 2 export bulls, 3500 
lbs. each, at $3 60 per dwt.

WHEAT STILL SLUMPING
4.95Contlused from Page O.

H. Peterson, /Elmira, 1 car cattle; J. A. 
Kogera, Alllston, 1 car cattic1; l car mixed 
stock; Sheppard Bros-, Barrie, 1 car m1xv.*a 
stock; Geo. Cameron, Barrie, 3 cars cattle, 
1 car hogs; J. Hunter, Clinton, 1 car sneer»; 
G. Lark worthy, Mitchell, i car mixed 
stock ; Wte E. Vans-cône, IMckermg, 1 car 
mixe<l stock/; G. Clarke, Xorvaii, 1 oar nogs; 
,W. Thom, King, 1 car bogs; Wm. Wool, 
King, 1 car cattle; H. Meacalfe, Bradford, 
1 car cattle; Jas. Wood. Bradford, 1 car 
cattle, l car hogs; Col. Lessard, Brampton,

' •

, B Wa« Ip tip the- House.
I There would be three Canadians on 
the board of directors. twoStf 
had already been agreed upbn. It 
would be an additional security to 
know that

l

3.49whom

84-86 YONGE-STREET.
Canadian watchrulness 

would not b<. wanting to make a suo 
... - h„r._ «•se Of the enterprise. It was for the

meaeye,e household goods ^ouse to say whether it would assist 
,lano«. ergans- hone, and 1he enterprise or allow- it to be svat- 
wagon^ call and see a*. W, tered to tlhe winds, end it did llot ap- 

Tfî êil'«iea;^S’nedîvMrou pear that thp enterprise could be start- 
IU appTy*foi ft. Money can he cd w ithout the help of the government.

raid in full any time, or in Mr. Whitney said while there would 
*ix or twelv# monthly paur- be ,no formal opposition to the first 
Dienuta «pt^rnwer.JV, readfng. ^ thp bm hp wished to be 

g. Call and get out understood as NOT BEING ABLE TO 
Phono-Main «33. OONOCR IN ANY WAY IN THIS 

LAST DESPERATE - ATTEMPT OF 
. HIS HON. FRIENDS TO BUILD UP 

TflDHIITfl CCPIIRITY Pfl THEIR FALLEN FORTUNES. Who 
East Toronto I UnUli I U UUuUill I I UU. in, this country, and he included the

, East Toronto, March 8-The snec;«l meet ’ -LOANS ' gentlemen opposite, believed that if the
mg of the tow n countii held to night wa^ „ _ . _ « mine SLW e°veriimeht had a majority of ten it

OTer. by Mayor Dr. Waiters and Room 10 Eawlor Butldlng. 6 King a would attempt any such arrangement?
mS? S Pros0"* tVnim-ilIcrs oikiey, i —----------------------- "------— There were two members of the house
bott ami nioho^i1^' Jo!hns<,fi. All- i iriT fl CO D CD ATC ATTEMPT who were financially interested in the
Kis, Sé>eep^U„f ^héTàiî b t’MC^n LAST DtSrtnAlh AlltMrl matter and it was a strange thing
the proposed new waterwwk, system'’ D _______ * P^Wifir. as the leader of Llb-
Is proposde to . onetinct a reservoir and , era Hem ,iri this province, should allow

,Jlf power house. The re«- Continued From Page 1. himself to be dragooned Into coming to
eiinnié , XÎ *?** Iake level, will--------——------------- ------ ------------------- - " the aid of a dying enterprise with two
town and^th^stnndniï.’iroe l>?rs. îf lk,',' lurpoees. all ho the Cunard steamers mlllicrl,s of money to order that the gov- 
Ire sirpplleil iiy a iTumn -u resei-™ r' "tre at the dl?I>0£al of the 8overn" ernment should retain that power which 
This would give ample pressure for ni-.ii- ment- , , ... ... the majority of the people had said
nary purposes, nnd fo-r n high pressure for The Soo compan had associai d w bn tjj€y Were unable to hold, 
fire purposes I be pumping would he done it «he credit of th country, and if the
directly Into the mains. The sc.iirc-c of entevpirise could 'be kept in operation T1>e premier had said the enterprise 
min^ "VhW 1 tl* ,'fke 0,1 tarte. A sms'l the government would be Standing be- w-ould fail writhout this aid, and this 
^"’P,,h',"sr k to he erei-ted on the lieach tween the credit of the country and statement was the condemnation of the 
• nd all tbe pumping done by electric power financial ins., scheme. Was it possible that an en-
4!;œfsrtP;nTte^r;^ another consideration, terprtee which took $35.000 000 to ere-

Improved plant, which will also supply th- groat or than any he had mentioned, it «te would tail for the want of 
current for electric Idghtfng. was that the association of the pnv- 000,000 of government aid? Those wno
r rel)orl: wes re-ferred tr> thr water and itnv v,tth the company was mainly for recollected the promise of the millen- 

a;o'n”IUILtï1,h •“'t-nn- lons to re the purpose of developing the iron in- n't™ that would coijie to pass if the 
mated rSnn nr^xitens«7nr"V evenuc mil teres’« of the Province. No rails were 7400 acres of mile were given to thus 
upon what terms The™ T R wnidd he being produced In Canada. Not one company would consider tile opinio® 
come « wafer-taker froiii tbo town The for our 21,000 miles of railway ia ITie premier today in the light or 
n»popt estimate tb.' cost at $43.000.* made Canada had been produced in Canada what ltad occurred.
JürJS vnp4>w5r .pxt<nsion, except those produced at the Soo. and

one 100 kilowat. altcrusting gencr 
etca*. switch-board and englue, *4500;
Compound duple puhf>, with n caparitv of 
600 rail one _pr>r minute. $3000' 1 new stea
mbeil<?r $1500; l stand pipe. $7500: reser- terprise, and it was to the credit of to know some of the big financial 
ïîrllk^nfe^J2dnch conduit pipe, the government that it had assisted mefn. giants, behind the scheme. He eat 
front ïïvK- ^ izi ,ts Promotion- It employed between down for the premier to give the names
$5110:' duplex pumpout hmi'^ca^V. *** ,?**' men. and with it in to the house. Mr. Ross, however, said
ty 500 rs lions p^r minute. $2000:’ electric 0Pei“at*0o it would not be necessary to he would Wait till the second readiing 
motor, etc-. $2«K): 3CXX) 10-Inch main. send the United States or Germany cf the bill.
$4000: 350t> feet 12-1 neh mam. 85500; legal for our rails. 
on<! engineering expenses. $2500.

The present agreement l>etween the town 
and the Grand Trunk Railway Company 
provides that the town shall jay $1000 per
annum for pumping the water used l»y the! Would Develop Ontario.

The+ compuJ-v bave signified! Moreover, the support the govern- be poor value for the real money of 
^ %Tt ment propped giving was exactly in the province. The other Item wmMhe 

this incouie will not be le=3 than Î2000 a llne nith the railway policy, nam :- railway itself, and that represented un
ly. to develop the great hinterland of expenditure of n number of millions cf 
Ontairlo. ; dollars. But what could the province

The Algoma Central Railway recelv- do with it? If the company could, not 
ed a grant of 7400 acres a milet That make it a valuable asset what would 
land stands to the credit of the com- it be worth to the government? 
pany. If these industries fail the 
iallway fails with them.

Men's $55 $6o C Coats,1 car containing horses; o. Mctin-Kmc-y, 
■Seaforth, 1 car cattle; V. Sullivan, Sea- 
fort h, 1 car cattle; ,N. Hill, Krinttord, 1

and oonMONEY
$45*

car cattllo; k. Curngb, Bright, bicar cattle; 
J. Hodgins, Alisa Uralg, 1 car hogs; J. 
Holmes, Al ton, 1 car no'gs, 1 car mixed 
suck: Beall - Ac Stone, Black Water Junc
tion, 1 car mixed stuck ; J. H. - Umphry, 
«.♦annington, l cif cattle; J. B. 1 Minot, 
Beaverton, 1 car mixed, stock; J. 1 mines, 
'Mariposa, 1 car cattle; W. A. SHverxvoou, 
Mavii>osa, 1 car cattle, 1 car mixed stock ; 
Wallis He Rich, Mari pose, 1 car mixoti 
stock: J. A. Oiarke, Napanec, 1 car stock 
calves; J. K. bcatherstou, Okkvillc, 1 car 
mixed stock; Chas. Bcliîegal, Shakespeare, 
1 car cattki; 8. Hall, Hamburg, 1 car cattle; 
A. Y. Hall, Badeau 1 car hogs; Gêo. Coates, 
Thornton, J. car cattle; J. O’Hara, Nenics’ 
Corners. 1 car-mixed stock; Isaac Crooks, 
Gold water, 1 car mixed stock; W. B. Little. 
>stayner, 1 car hogs; W. H. Dean, 1 car 
vf 18 Chicago cattle.

All of the foregoing stock was for sale 
with the exception <‘f W, H. Dean’s 38 
Chicago cattle and Col. Leonard's 1 car of 3 
boises.

Trade was good, but in?t as brisk as last 
week. DcaJors are expecting heavier de
liveries In the near future,with lower prices 
as a consequence. Whether this will be 
the case remains to be seen, Imt drovers 
were complaining that the market was not 
nearly as good as on Friday last.

Taken altogether, there was not much 
chwage in prices to-day, but should there 
be a heavy run at an early date, prices 
would certainly go lower.

Few exporters were offered, only one 
*,1 ratglit load l>eing reported as sold, and 
these were quoted at $4.55 per cwt. A few 
lots of five or six picked out of loads of 
butchers sold at $4.75 to $4.80, .but no loads 
bn light these prices.

Butchers’ cattle of good quality were In 
demand at about the same quotations as 
given on Friday last.

Few feeders or stockers are offering and 
few are wanted.

Milch cows and springers, of which there 
were about 15 sold at $30 to $«15 each.

Valves sbld at $2 to $12 each and $4*50 
to $6.50 per cwt.. according to quality.

The run of sheep and lambs being light, 
prices were firm but uuchanged.

Deliveries of hogs were more liberal, 1368 
being reporteil for the market proper, with 
325 to Park, Blackwell.

Prices are firmer, as was given by The 
World on Saturday last, $5.15 being the 
ruling price for -best car loads of selects. 
At country points $4.85, $4.1)0 are reported 
find at one place not 25 miles from Toronto 
$5 per cwt. was paid for selects by a To7 
ronto firm.

Exporters—Beat lots of exportera sold at 
$4.55 to $4.75, per cwt; • medium at about 
$1.40 to $4.50 per cwt.

Export bulls—rhoice quality bulls are 
wnr*h $3.6C« to $3.85 per cwt: medium to 
good bulls sold at $3.25 to $3.50.

l'xnort cows—Export cows arc worth $3.43 
to $3.75 .per cwt.

Butchers* cattle—Choice picked lots of 
tuntcheiV. 10K> to 1350 lbs each. e<iual in 
quality to best exporters, are worth $4.40 
to $4.50: loads of gootl sold at $4 to $4.30; 
fair to good, $3.«3f« to $3,.85; common. $3.25 
to $3.50: rough to inferior, .$3; canners, 

— $2.50 to $2.75.
Feeders—Steers

Why don’t you invest in a Coon Coat now, when 
the discount is so big ? You can well afford to put it 
away for next winter, even though you don’t have to 
wear it this spring :

11 only No. 1 Quality Canadian Raccoon Fur Goats, made from 
choice selected p.nd prime dark skins, best linings and best A c nn 
finish, regular price 155.00, $60.00, Thursday.................................Tti.UU

LOAN have an
tendin
terms.

THE

Men’s $7#50 Bath Robes, $3«98

We have a little lot of Men’s Bath Robes we would 
like to clear. Do you want one ? If you have much 
experience with the bath proposition as applied to 
boarding-houses and hotels you’ll appreciate such an 
offer as this. Broken lines, but all sizes in the lot.

38 Men's Bath Robes, clearing lines from our regular stock, in the 
lot are fine imported English and American eiderdowns, in all the newest 
checks and scroll patterns, with neat border around bottom and cuffs, 
girdle to match; also some imported Turkish cloths, neat stripes, dainty 
colorings, all sizes, regular price up to 37.50, on sale Thurs- n q 
day, each...................... .....................................................«........ '..........0.9

CATTLE MARKETS.

Cables Steady—Hosts 10c to 15c 
Hier her on Buffalo Market.

New „ York, March 8.—Reeves— Re :elpt § 
10; no sales; exports to day 500 cattle and 
41.1. sheep.

<Vvts—Receipts .101 ; good yean» firm; 
other grades steady ; veais. $4 to $8 50.

Sheep and lambs--Receipts 1<>80: sheep 
steady: lamb» steady: sheep so'd at $3.50 
to $4 25 per 100 Ibtf; lambs. $6 $0.50.

Hogs—Receipts 7175: firm; Ohio hogs, 
$5.60; state, $5.80 t*'$5.00.

Chicago Live Stock
Ch- engo. March 8. —Ca«t11 e—liec-vip13, 

steady: good to prime steers, nominal, $5.30 
to $5.85; poor to medium. $3.40 to $4.00; 
htoikers and feeders, $2.50 to $4.15: cows, 
$1.50 to $4; heifer?. $2.25 to $4.50; en li
ner*. $1.50 to $2.50; bulls. $2 to $4; calve*. 
$3.50 to $6.50; Texas-fed steei-s, $4 to $4.H5< 
Hogs--Receipts to-day. -15,000; market stea
dy; mtlxcc! and butchcre. $5.25 to $5.65; 
good to Choice nrixesl. $5.60 -to $5.72V4i rough 
heavy. $5.30 to $5.35: light. $4>8U to $5.50, 
bulk of $5.30 to $5.50. Sheep —Re
ceipts, 10.000: steady to strong; good tto 
choice wethers, $4.25 to $4.50; fair to 
rhof.ee mixed. ' $3.5<> to $4.25; western 
sheep, $3.-50 to $5.50; native lambs, $4.25 to 
$5.75.

I

Beaut>ful 3^C Etchin2s for IgC.Mr. Whitnay tailed the security of 
it was fitting that this condition of $2,000,000 of bonds valueless- Fancy 
Affairs should exist no longer. The rail the security of bonds of a dying corn- 
mill .it the Soo was an extensive en- pany for our great money. He wanted

2300:

500 Etchings of Landscape and Marine Subjects, beautiful work, 
size 18x30 inches, regular price 35c, oti sale Thursday, 
each...................................................................................................... 15

Handsome Oak Frames for the Above Pictures, at the 
special price of, each .....................................................................

The question was then MU'. Whitney wanted to know if 
was it possible, without burdening the -there financial giants were creditors of 
province to tide the company over its the 
difficulties?

Shoecomip-any. No doubt, the bonds 
would be beautifully embellished and 
would be a work of art, but tliey would

for Sprin8*
Bat Buffalo Live Stock.

K?st Buffalo, March 8.—Cattle -Receipts 
750 head; steady: prime steers. $5 to $5:25: 
«hipping, .$4.40 to $4.75: butchers*. $4 to 
$5; hcMfers, $3.25 to $4.50: cows, $2.75 to 
$3.1M>: bulls, $3 to $4.25: stockera and feed
ers. $3.40 to $4.25; stock heifers, nil.

Veals—Receipts 100 head; 25c lowe;i; $5.50 
to $7.75.

iHogs^—Receipts 2600 head; pigs slow; 
active, 10c to 15c higher; heavy, 

$6.05 to • $6.15: mixed, $5.05 to $6.05; york- 
ers, $5.80 to $5.90: pigs. $5.50 to $5.80; 
roughs, $5.25 to $5.50; stags. $*1.50 to $4.75.

Sheep nnd lambs—Receipts 36<i0 head: ac
tive. «steady; lambs 10c higher: lambs, $5 
to $6.60; yearlings, $5.25 to $5.75; wethers, 
$4.90 to $5.10: ewes, $4.60 to $4.75; sheep, 
mixed, $3 to $4.85.

IT

o£ Wet feet bring their 
own reward along with 
the doctor.

Good weather-proof 
footwear is a hygienic 
necessity in the month of 
March. And never more 
so than this March.

See the Victor in 
boxcalf. A good, strong 
water-tight boot. The 
damp doesn't strike 
through it. Nothing 
clumsy or ugly about it 
either.

.Afar.
The* assessment of the G..R. property here 
Is under the argument of refund to only 
$40.600, but under ordinary conditions the 
assessment womd be $135,000. This, at. 
say, 20 mills on the dollar, would produce 
a revenue of $1700, which makes no less 
than $4700 the town /trill have as 'ucreased 
revenue, to pay interest and sinking fund 
and leave a goodly sùrplus to be nppiied 
to running expenses. It is estimated that 
the larger portion, of water rate# is to be 
pUd by consumers could be applied to re
dwing the tax rate.

Wm. Kvvingham and his daughter return
ed to his home at Fort Erie to-day after a 
visit to Mrs. W. H. Snell, Mrs. Evring- 
lianVs sister.

Two ladies fell into the water at the 
corner of Main and Gorrard-streets last, 
night about 10 o’clock. There were plenty 
of willing helper* at hand, who gave them 
the necessary assistance.

The “Willing Workers*’ of St. Saviours 
Clvuroh, will meet at the residence of Mrs. 
Foster. Murray-street, next Thursday after
noon at 3 o’clock-

The electric wire crossing the Glen Stuart 
property was grounded hr falling in a pool 
of water yesterday, and damage to some 
of the machinery at the power-house was 
a result. There will be no electric lights 
In town for a few days, ns some part» of 
the machinery have to be sent to Peterboro 

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith of the Village for repairs, 
of Unionville, whose ages respectively are A team of bar horses, cutter, robe, fur
82 and 73 years, who have been visiting wit and blankets were left at Sam Harris* 
fheir son, W. M. Smith, and other friends Hotel yesterday hr parties unknown. Mr. 
In the city, returned to their home rester- Harris 1» advertising in another column 
day. Mr. Smith can relate many interest- for an owner, 
ipg incidents in connection with the rr 
markable changes that have taken pla. e 
since he first went up and down the streets, 
over 70 yeans ago.

ik \ Ùm !If tha Speyer Oo. could not raiee the 
He pointed five million dollars for the plant by 

cut that the Ternis learning: Railway had what -magic did the treasurer of On- 
made valuable immense tracts of timb-’ir tanto expect to put the concern on Its 

ofuV He believed that from $300(1 to feet again? He! commented oil the 
f.iUtJO a mile was added to the value premier’s statement that the money of 

th5 lan“ ,^Id recently by the can- the province would save the invest-, 
et ruction of this railway. The Algoma meot of •$33,000,000 by stiying this waif 
t.entral had earned 1,000,000 acres of 
land, and if the railway gave an nd-! 
aitional value of *1 an acre to «b»' 
land, there was a large item in itseK meut of debu ln <Ke United States? 
Already 91 miles of fhe railway h id Tlie Pren’ier sa"d w meant 8,1 lhe 

leen rompieted and Ironed, with 26 cr!5itorp'
miles of siding. It had valuable ter- Then ''ve understand now why lhe 
minais and docks at MlrtiipiWn and uttotney-general went down to Nehv 
th» Soo. Then 110 miles had hem T(Fk and endeavored to join in the 
graded, but not boned goine- to within reorganization," the leader of the op
to miles of the <•: E R , thus furnish- P^ition observed, 
irg another connection between the Tl,e «ttomey-general said he did not 
great trunk line and the inland "lak-s »o tn New York for any such purpose. 
It would have been a serious matter if He di<1 uot know sxlien he left here 
the railway had fallen midway and not that v,ould 6e" aaycne In o-mnec- 
inade connection with the C. P. R. By tion v ith the enterprise, 
carrying out the proposals in the bill Mr. Whitney said he must accept the 
the province would get a completed statement cheerfully, but the attorney- 
line to the C. P. R. at or near Otter or general, should subdue his journalistic 
White river, with a projection to supporters. He went on to sny that 
Miehipicoten, opening what is beiiev— he objected to the bill ert toto because 
ed to be one of the most valuable iron next week some other business enter- 
deposits in the world. All this would prise might ask the government to go 
fail unless additional aid were granted, to its rescue. He believed that, the

hon. gentlemen would never have al
lowed themselves to produce such r.n 
idiotic scheme if it had mot been that 
their majority was only three and if

ffiothers

v FYi iof good quality. 1050 to 
1150 lbs each, «t $3.75 to $4.25 per cwt.

Stvckcrsi—<mu-veav to 2-ycnr-old steers, 
to 700 lbs each, are worth $3 to $3-50 

per ewt; off-cotlors and of poor breeding 
quality of same weights are worth $2.50 to 
$3 per vwt.

Milch vows—MHvh <*c>ws and springers are 
xtorth $30 to $65 eavli.

Calves—Calves sold at $2 to $12 each, or 
fiom $4.5#i tf> $6.50 per cwt.

Sheep -Price». .<3.75 to 51.25 per cwt for 
cv vs and bucks at $3 to $3.50.

Vnot the investment of the province.

3^Did the! proposition «-over the pay-

<y *British Cattle Market.
London. March 8.—Live cattle steady nt 

11c to ll%c per lb. for steers, 
weight; refrigerator beef. -S^c to 9Vi«j per 
lb. Sheep, 13c to loV^c per lb.

■9
dressed

- >
As I ncourt.

The East York Farmers" Association Will 
hold a mass meeting in this village on Fr- 
day afternoon at 2.30. H. J. Pet*>plow, 
M.L.A., will address the meeting on ;he 
subject of “Taxation,” and a large gather
ing of Sva rboro farmers is assure J.

Yearling lam1>s -Prices for grain-fed,
«•hoire ewes and wetliers for export. $5-25 
to $5.75: barnyard lambs at $4.50 to $5.

Sprint? lambs*—G nod spring Jambs 
vr>rth $7 to $!> each.

Hogs—Best select barem hoc», not less 
than 100•fib» nor more than 200 tbs ea< h. 
fed and watered, are worth $5 12^ to $0.15 
per cwt : light* and fats -at. $4.87%: sows, 
$3.25 to $3.50 per vwt ; and stags at $2 to 
$2.50 per vwt.

McDonald & Mavbee sold 20 exporters. 
1250 lbs each, at $4.55: 21 butchers’, 1100 
lbs each, at 84.20: 20 butchers’ lOWs’each.

$4.30: 14 buh-hers*. 1000 each, at 
$4.35: 10 butchers’, 950 lhe each, at $3.75;

See it. All widths and sizes.
are

This store only.
Unionville.

$^e50 and$^ f5russe,s» Battenberg, 3wiss

and Nottingham ^urtains for $2*^8
Markham.

The anniversary services of the Markham 
Melt odist Chun-h will he held on Sirodav 
nnd Monday next, March 13 end 14. Mrs. 
Alkenhend, well known as an evangelist 
nnd a fluent speaker, will occupy the pul
pit on Sunday morning and evening. On 
Monday evening a tea meeting, followed bv- 
an excellent convert, will he given.

Whille no actual suffering has proha.hly 
If suited from the scarcity of coal ln Mark
ham this winter, many householders, to
gether with the fa.-tories.bave on Severn ! 
or rasions been reduced to the last pound 
The Maple Leaf Woolen Mills during 
tion of last week were compelled to close 
down for lack of fuel, but the receipt of 
a ear. containing nearly 50 tons has avert
ed all danger for some time to the Arm. 
while liberal deliveries has cased the situa
tion to the general public.

Mr. Chant, the genial G.T.R. station 
agent- who has been seriouslv Ml for «orne 
time from la grippe, is somewhat Improved.

Reasons for Giving Aid.
In brief, the reasons for this assist

ance were; We are practically saving 
$30,000,000 investment; we are De
serving the advantages of the pulp, ** haa not beeT1 for the pressure of 
veneer, saw and power mills at the b<m- gentlemen Who sit in the house 
Soo. and saving the rail mill and gi-;- and fornl a part of that majority, and 
ting connection with the C. p R o.u-1 wbo- ot course, will not vote on the 
making valuable a large tract of for-'st question in -wh'ch they are financiilly 

The government proposed to guaran-' interested, 
tee $2,000,000 of the bonds of the AI- The bill was read a first, time, 
goraa Central

••Keep 1 oar Stomach In Good 
Working Order 1 ancj 
health will take care of itself." This is 
the advice of an eminent 
stomach troubles, and be 
the advice by prescribing Dr- Von Stan's 
D’oeapple Tablets as a wonder worker 
in all phases of stomach disorders from 
the little "ferment" after earing to the 
chronic dyspepsia. 35 cents—136

Nottinghams and Swiss, perhaps—say you—but 
surely not Brussels and Battenberg Curtains at such a 
price. No mistake ! Why ? Well, we wish to make 
a quick clearance of broken lines and odd pairs, hence 
this exceptional opportunity, which is yours on Thurs- 
daj.

your general Deflelt Not So Large.
New York, March 8.—At the meeting 

of the stockholders of the American 
Ice Company in Jersey City to-day the 
financial reports presented showed a 
deficit of $8429 for the year ended Dec. 
31, 1903, against a deficit of $162,493 
for the previous year.

specialist on 
- "el'n Ted"

El

Railway, and these Brussels, Battenberg, Swiss and Nottingham 
Lace Curtains, regular $3.50 and $4.00, 
per pair................ ..................................

Thu Grenadiers are haring a team compe
tition in the miniature rifle galleries t 
rom meure cn thf 17th Inst., with prize» 
of $25, $15, $10 and $5.

a nnr

2.48ROUGH ON WHISKY.Score’s Straight Talk 
To Business flen

.
Cored Her Son.

Simcoe, Sept. 23, 1902. 
Sir,—1 take the opportunity 

through a friend of mine to write you 
for a package of your tab'ets- It has 
cured her son, and as I have a young 
lad sixteen years of age. who I fear 
is getting Into the drink habit, I want 
to try them on him- Enclosed you will 
find $3.00 for same. Yours truly, Mrs. 
J. W----------

Enclose stamp for free sample and 
pamphlet to Samaria Remedy Company, 
25 Jc-Tdan-street. 'ITjronto: also for sale 
at Bingham's Drug Store, 100 Ycaige- 
strect.

MONEY The Marshall Sanitary iWttress.

The most comfortable mattress on the market. See 
it in the Furniture Department.

Dear

Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 
borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not" removed from your possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If yon 
want to centralize your bills so as to pay 
alt in one place, come and see us.

Sosrlioro.
John Ricbnrdsoo. M.L.A.. has rented his 

fann. On Ma mb 10th all the stock will be 
sold by auction.

Extensive Credit Ssle of Farm Stock and 
Implements, the propeity of James Jackson, 
will be held on Wednesday. March fitb. at 
rear of lot 13. con. 5. West York. Entrance 
from cop. 6, about one mile north of Wes
ton village, lhe following valuable stock, 
etc.- six stallions.- registered and eligible; 4 
Clyles. one thoiouglUired horse and one 
roadster, six registered Clydesdale mare» 
ond dwo registered thoroughbred mares: 
also 15 good work horses, a large number 
of cows, implements, etc. On stallions one 
third cash, balance in 12 mouths: oth^r 
stock seven months’ credit. Lunch at 11.30 
o’clock. Sale commences at 12 o'clock 
sharp, H. Russe! 1, auctioneer, Johu-street, 
Westcn.

§We are offering special values on genuine English 
and Scotch Tweed Suitings—values that cannot be 
duplicated for same price anywhere on this continent 
—regular prices $28.00 and $30.00— Erie Qas Ranges.

MUTUAL SECURITY CO.,
414 Tonga St (First Floor) Our new 1904 Erie Gas Ranges have jtisb arrived. The immense success of 

the last two seasons gives us every confidence in the cooking qualities of the 
Erie Stoves.

The two-burner size is 32 inches high, with cast iron top, 15x32 ins., Q Cfl 
large oven with powerful burner, asbestos lined, our special price......... OiUU

BUSINESS SUITS
SPECIAL, $22.50 and $25.00. DR. W. H. GRAHAM, Late or No les

KING STREET WEST
1 oronto, Canada 
<f rikin Diseases

No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadina Avenue, 
treats Chronic Diseases and maxes a Specialty 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC.. ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility. Varicocele. Nervous 
Debility, etc . (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing; treated by galvaniam—the only method 
without pain and all bad after effects.

Diseases of Women—Paibful. hroftise or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhcea, and all displacements of the womb 

Office Hours—9 ». m. to t p. m. Sundays, 1 to 3 p. m.

dfR. SCORE & SON (jet the HsW‘ ”u

Tailors and Haberdashers - - 77 King Street West
Pstterns and self measurement chart (res to out-of-town people.

James Banner will spend the next four 
months in the Central. He was convict I'd 
of stealing soma lue collars from 6. F. 
McKinnon 4: Co., where he was employed.

Lunch at Simpson’s and smile with the world.I
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